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PREFACE
Tn mowiagMmoir, like aU aach labonn, is something

oramoiyc; tad mm^ tk*chw and hapiiier oolouw
in the pattern are chM to Toik PmicVk friandii Itetha
adding and inlaying as well as for the cboioe of all
materials, the editor has to answer. Various reasons
hare led me to indode more of the handiw<nk of othns
tiian is nnimiiBii fa bkpifUm I iMrav ooat on few
letters written hy PoweU btfeit Ui twenty-eiglitli yitr,
though in recompense there are some lively pictons of
his youth and boyhood. He kept no diaiy. Hardly a^y
of tte kllom ks iMiivied, ezoept those Ihm Dr. Gndfaniid
Vigfiiason, are hi flTiste«B» 1 4M Ml kaow Mm till he
was tUrty-fly^ and we were neigUmm for only a few
yeai% though we reguhurly met and corresponded. Another
maoB for quoting freely is that there were many sides,
MdtlMWMyiiatfBW ofgliwiiB. Ikm k batone Toioe
as to the strength and beauty of Us iftnUwM BM Us
mhid was so hospitable that he touched many penons
and circles for apart from one another: ' dilbrent packs
of OM*' (it«• ofMl oldest ftiends writes) *whfcsh wero
nemMlMtiipilMi,' Bmrnk^kht^Omuhymu^
witnesses speaking independently. AadM lM ipMl kk».
self so freely on his friends, that his letten are much taken
upwith their aftiti or their writings, I hare uiged upon

be printed, withoutalw^faoMi^lliMMa^ ofinte
and r'"-*—*» • ^ . .

«-
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myownca8e,iiotejcpectiiigtobeini8under8tood. ThuBthe

reader has both PoweU'g own words and the judgement of

many who knew him, some of them being his older Wendj,

whilst other and yomiger observers have borne notionMe

witness toa

The debt to thow who have thus made common cause m

behalf of Powell's memory is too great to specify ftaUy.

The Memoir is itself a record by name of nearly aU fliow

who have furnished letters, facts, memorlea, or faapwwioiifc

Yet omeeallforipeoial note. The work haabeen ftirUiered

in every way l^hiH mother and his daughter. The passages

from his correspondence have been approved fo'P»J"«^°"

by his executors, Professor J. A. Stewart, of Ox«Brd, and

Mr. J. Aahton Cro», of linoohi'. Inn. Two wefttoown

lodandie sdiolaia, the Rev. John Sephton, of Liverpool

University, and Professor W. P. Ker, of University CoUege,

London, have seen and strengthened what I was ftMe to "ay

of Powell's Northern studiea and ofhlitiM withVIgtt«on

;

and Mr. Bephton, aa a laboor of tote, has put in order

a mass of VIgttsson's papers, which are to be stored fai the

Bodleian (see Appendix A to vol i). Mr. R. h. Poote,

the editor of the Englith Hiitorieal Jtopieto, haa wiftgi

with authority on Pttwelh aerTloea to Hial JonmL w
Herbert Fhher and Mr. Robert a Rait, both of New

OoUege, have read and enriched from thehr own experi-

ence the pages upon his worit as an historian and tea<Aer

of history. I am also glad to have their general eoarar-

rence in tte eholee of tin Urtorkjal artkiM tad reviews.

Mr. Owi« Bdwards, of Lfacohi College, and several other

writers, have chronicled thehr memories of Powell aa a

teacher either of history or of lettera. ProjessorC H. Firth

has also given valuable help and tafenMlioBMto VimttU

OxMeanaraadotiMrmatlen.

Hm Mmitir w« ihov wmtMrn of whalb 4i» to
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Powell's coUeagaes at Chriat Chnrch. Dr. KHgUb, Omd
of Durham

;
Dr. P&get, Bishop of Oxford; his saccessor

in the deanery of Christ Chnreb, Dr. T. R Strong; Mr.
a J. Oweo, tiw B«v. W. Warner, and Mr. IL W. Blunt,
have all recorded thdr reodketkm. ib. A. HmmII Ihm
furnished fhrther particulars; aikl Professor Stewavfs
counsel, throughout this attempt to do honoar to our
oonmon Mend, has been of signal servicek

In anodier and yoongnr ftmndatioB tbaa Woliey's, the
University of Liverpool, there are sevccal ci AnralTs
friends, my obligations to whom it is not easy to recount
Such are Dr. Kuno Meyer, who was closely associated with
PmreninhliCWIieitadieaaBdinteierts; Fh)fea8or J.M.
Mackay, who hm gfren irtMiei te tiw selection ot Ub.
torical passages ; and Mr. John Sampson, the Univei^
Ldlwarian, who has spared no sUU and pains, often as
I have coubolted him <»i literaiy and other questions
To Bir. a—pwB tiw Oitilflgw ef Writfay owes ito plan,
and it was iirst drafted («poo msterkl am by Ifr. BtM)
by Miss Dora Yates, a mranber of Mr. Sampaon's Biblio-
graphical class, and Tutor in English yteratura Miss
Tatoi fa alio entbdj reaponsihle for the Index, a woit
of labour.

I have to thank another colleague, Profanr fturlw
Bonnier, for permission to print his Bx-Voto at the end of

"^J > i« a memorial of importance for tiie right appie-
eMoB ofBmi^ wi tkftMMt is to be said of the pam
contributed to dtuf, is by Ifr. H Tfliil% of Hm Boyvl
Hibernian Academy. Gratitade is also doe to Ifea J. &
Green and to Mr. W. L MeUenh Ibr their accounts.
Others, whose namea do not aU appear in the book, but to
who« h It teiiM li mUmm an: Mn,KA.iL
Stevenson; Bin. L C Oriwm; Mm
mm M. Fb|i% Mid oteMhMi of
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espociaUy Miss C^ile Hugon ; Mr. Arthur Sidgwidc

;

the President of Magdalen ; Mr. Andrew Lang ; Dr. J.

TbdhuDter; Mr. Percy Addleshaw; Mr. 0. E. Morrison;

Bir Charks EUot (fbr notes on the Ffimish and Krthonfan

aiiMes) ; Mr. Thomas Bateson (for notes on Defoe) ; Mr.

Thomas Qraham, of the Liverpool University Lilmury (for

many verifications) ; Mr. P. C. Yorke, as well as Mr. Ivor

James and other Welsh gentlemen (for genealogiod re-

Boarohos)

The contents of voL ii supplement Powell's published

volumes of Icelandic scholuship and those on English

history, as well as his more technical reviews and articles

;

the latter are and signed fai Hhe pages of the Aeademif

(under Ifr. J. & Cotton's editorship), of the Englith Hit-

torieal Review, and of Folklore. The most important of

those reviews are noted in the Catalogue of WiitingH) and

it was not part of our jdan to refwint them hora Bnt

Powell ako wrote much in a fnv styk, more mmSfy

without his name, in the daily and weekly press. Part of

this material he saved in a scrap-book, adding correctimis

as if for tiie pnat, though there is nothing else to s1k>w

whether or nol 1m tiwaght of reprinting any of it. Noow
knowi btttar than % reviewer the ol^|eetioiM to reviving

work of this kind. But I am led to the conviction (and

have argued fbr it more fully in voL L pp. 187-8) that in

Powell's case they do not a^y, and that it would do him

wrong not to am MNBe of tlMM pegn ftooi tiMi ilnaie

fiNrm of oblivi<Hi, or lifio-fai-death, peculiar to the nxidem

worid, the files ofajournal. Such fragments, even when not

additions to positive knowledge, are of gHm[^ hito

unfirequented lore, and ct life and illnminattw>i Wo MMi
wra over IMponBBOi orone oaHMBi ffOHi wmtmm

lett nothing that ftilly represents his power, but a moM of

todies, irfffii^ift, ii—««»»*n— ftiU of ' tbe niajr. the hMlaK.
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and the stretch' that we seek: by no
be sacrificed, but worthy of sifting and moonting.
press notwes often hare the same sort of attraction as
FbwelTi letters, and complete our view of his mind The
longer artioles and pniMm Inve • dUbnnt interast
They are careftdly finisiked, Mid often cm oat In beeka
and magazines that are now very rare. The text of all
these writings has been scanned for errore of detaiL
PtoweU seldom mw a prooMieet of his notices for daily
papers, and hb handwiitfa^ thoi^ bentlfil was km.
times mysterious. His spelling of foreign or Old GanMnfe
proper names was not always orthodox or consistent, and
has mosUy been left as he chose it to be. In some articles,
and In Us ma% Us oUMtaMd teUt (shai»d Fits-
Gerald) of sprinkling capital Inithls Imm been kept «o Auw
his idiosyncrasy. Omissions are signified by dots, editoikd
mattM^square brackets. A few connecting notes have
be«i kiMrted botwvon the aecticms or extracts In voL ii

•

a list of the lt«na nwrlirt priBtrf ft«n Ma fa glvwi'
in the Catalogue of Writings; and than ahom aat ont
the particular debts to the many authors, editors, pro-
P****™^ •ndpuWUiers who have courteously granted the
use «# oopgn%ht matlii, er aafated in FoweU's
contribiitkn% eifeni of dfatwt dM» and --|tT|ii i 1 A*
chief newspaper for which he wrote was tiM M«m-
Oteiter Q^nrdian, whose editor, BIr. C. P. Scott, and bis

fo™!!jitar!L£!!b
*^ wywwgwpent and fiMdUties

kl ^J"""^** J*"*^ fbmmtaatm under wbieh
the Swrvey of the late fjmm^ ii%n w piUfaM
are explained in vol L pp. 243-a AH pnee aHMv fcl

ii, unlesBotherwIse spedfled, are fWim the pages of
JTmiiiliilii Qmurikm. The ileoMlamy, the Jfonwiw
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AmoDgBt magazines, the main creditors are the Quarterlif

Review, the Eng^iah Hittorieal Review (see toL I pp. 84>

5X FoOhrey the UTorA Ameriean Reviem, the Snglith

lUustrated Magazine, the Quarto^ tbe Pageant, Samt
George, and the Oreen Sheqf.

Mr. Elkin Mathews, of Vigo Street, the present holder

<tf thecopyrii^taiidtlieaepmteoq^of the Gmar (both

QwUrmnt and Note\ ha* generously allowed repablkm-

tion ; and Messrs. Swan Sonnenschein & Ca have done

the same in the case of Teutonic Heathendom, which

appears in ReUgions qf the World, and of Thoughte

on Demoeraeif, wUdi first came oat as a praiMe to BIr.

Charles Beard's Industrial Revolution and afterwards

under the auspices of Saint George. The ' Sette of Odd
Volumes' iseued the paper Some Words on EngHth
AUegory among their private publicatiiMM, and have bem
good enough to allow its indusioii here. Hie same per-

miarion is accorded by Mrs. Bannby and Messrs. Archibald

Constable & Co. for the preface to the late Miss Barmby's

Giali Sunaon; by Mr. Jack B. Yeats and Mr. Elkin

Bbthewi, 9at poems frmn die Broad Smi; bgr Ifen

Gleeson White and Mrs. Richard Shute^ for dm IN^wn on

the late Mr. Oleeson White and the late Mr. Shote ; by

Mr. Alfred Nutt, for extracts from The Tale qfTkrond qf
Gate ; by Mr. Grant Richards, for the prefikce to the late

Gra^ ABan'a Oowmtti and l^wn in Bnghmd', hf Mt.

Edward Clodd, for the pc«3sage by Powell hi his memoir of

Grunt Allen (also published by Mr. Grant Richards) ; by

Mr. John Murray, for the {nrefooe to M. Naiarbek's Through

At Storm ; by the Soekitj §or Promoting Christian Know-
ledge, for n pasMga from PowsB'i npoUUMd lhn«1
on Scandinavian Britain ; by Me«rs. Dndnrorth ft Co.,

for quotations frwm the translation of the work of MM.
Lanc^ois and Seignobos on the Study qf HiUorg i bgr
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Mr. Joseph Clayton, for fmmgm from Ui atorr
J^orto,. wherein PoweU i« depicted

; by the Horie GhibatOxfoi^m which he took much interest, and to whoee
the text of two poeme, one hitberto

unpnnted
;

Ijr Dr. Doqgh. Hyd. .ad tJ»e Chu^lic LeagS^
for the use of two letters printed In the pumUeteoT^
League

;
and by Mr. W. Rothenstein and Utmn. Bmoband Iticketts, for a passage on Verlaine.

Paget, and the pencfl d»irii«ofPmwO by Mr. J. R YeatSL
are jpedaUy welcome. Acknowledgement is aho dJto
MrJYederick HoUyer. of Pembroke Phice. and to MessmWfadow and Grove, of Baker Street^ for liberty to repro-

tu IT^I to Mr. R 8ta«ge and MesJO.BeU & Sons for the use of PowrfTa daa^ (fymM on

Tfce b^ thanks of the editor are offered to«d g«tl«« «3r thdr services and concessions.

Liverpool, Od, 1906L ^ ^

^wthe paragraph, relating to Seigius Stepniak (vol^ in print I have come on another testl-

pubBshers, llessiB. Chapman & BbB) kM alfewJi m. torepnnt a letter from his work, Buuia in BevobUion (19061
pp. 260-1, which should not be lort» eiid IfaJIinrhiJJ^^

bwwn to me. He was^Swl^ ^
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save BaskX he reminded me of my master, Gadlnsod Vig-

UaKO. He was quick, too» in selling the ideas of others

and understanding thdlr aspects. He was either 8ilent» or

he rooke firankly and direcUv, neTMrheirftating to speak tiw

whole truth as he understood it and felt it, but with a noUe
Idnd ofcourtesy that could not but appease the most sen-

sitive. H« WW so hard-worldnfl^ so earnest, so stem to

himnU; so ^ynmathetic, that I think he had it in him to

have done good work in literature later on. A trvtiiAd,

unselfish, nprisht, warm-hearted, and determined man,
reasonaUeinm liis thou^ts and wavs, as free frcnn vanitiy

and emy ban taii^ aa ai^ being I mm knowa
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Landers, amongut whom he had many friends. His father,

Frederick Powell, who came of a South Welsh fomily, was

a commissariat merchant, settled early in Londcm, and

shared in the work of provio.oning Paris after 1870 : his

office was in Mincing Lane. Like his son, he was in

middle life a handsome, ruddy, dark-eyed man : there was

also a marked likeness in the line and carriage of the head

and the modelling ofthe face. Frederick was the eldest child

and only son in a family of six. His mother, Miss Mary

York, was the ^ngfater of Dr. James York, ' a very clever

and good physician, and a pretty Spanish scholar, and

a handsome man, and I have always been glad to bear his

name.' Family tradition and an inherited chart, which

inquiry has neither confirmed nor disproved, trace the

line of the Yorks to a brother of Philip Yorke, the first

Earl Hardwicke, the Lord Chancellor. Powell never

investigated the tree himself, thougb he wrote in tibe last

year of liis life:—

I have found I am related (by marriage, not by blood
unluckily) to Claverhouse, ' Bonnie Dundee.' I am de-

lighted even with this slight bond. This is on my mother's

side, but I foncy I am really related by blood on the

father's side, but ' on the wrong side of the blanket', m
folks say ii) Essex.

I am also descended from the mistress of Richard the

Third : so my moUier told me the other day, so scandalous

are the revemtions that await the poor genealogist What
further light ladies and murderous gentlemen I shall come
across I don't know. What fun to be Viscount Dundee,
for a 8od'!kt (the title is attainted at present)!

Powell's childhood was happy ; he always spoke with

(deMore ot his life witii his ptrenti and his five 7b«ng

risters, though one of these 'was snatched from us to

our lasting grie^ whom I remember with much regret'.

He would tell how his fetiier, 'with his gmtle Wdrii

generosity of soul,' would show no temper when he made

boyish mistakes, but woaU reason witii him and point
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them out kindly. He kept this example in mind, and
with young men was neyer a harsh elder or dominie. He
was markedly precocious

; many of his lifelong tastes and
gifts appears! early, perhaps becaow his health was poor
and broken for a long while, and his mind, as sometimes
happens was thus stimuhited. When he was four years
old his lile was despaired ot He was therefore often
taken from Walthamstow, which was the home of his
family till he was fourteen, to Sandgate, where he stayedm charge, either of one of hit. parents, or of his old nurse
to whom he was much attached, and who had a face 'just
like that of Bellini's Doge'. In 1902 he wrote :

' I always
keep a photograph of that picture as her portrait' His
eariy aflbction for the litUe flshmg-viUage of Sandgate
never ended. There he learned to love the sea and its
folk, and it will be seen that some of the Sandgate fishennen
were among his first friends, and he esteemed them as
havmg taught him something of the best of life. In 1886
he wrote:

—

ToG. Viafiissan. Julyi6.i885.

My old fishermen fHends Hre there, and I want to see

s^rt5?"~ T
thereTtelJ^a^

""i®^ ^ '^e"^ they would aU be

warn T^f^^li°I!!i "P"*^'* in ailZir
TS^j.

I respect most of aU I knew as

Otiber letters will show his aflection ft>r Heniy Stone
the boatman, and for Stone's brothere. It wm a flood
training for the historian of the Northern sea-rovers andof the poets who sang them. PoweU always had an inti-mate knowledge ofthepartioraAiR«rf,o«eofhis
most eloquent sallies are on the sixteenth-century sailor*He hked saUors' dress, and to the hst favoured the suit of
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of the land after a long voyage. In this tm in all ways

his exceptional tenacity to his boyish bent and impressions

is clearly to be traced. He had a memory on which

shapes, objects, colours, traits, and details were at once

and ineliaceably engraved, and with them his passions,

affections, and antipathies. When he came to rrad, what

he read remained with him in the same way. Such a

memory sometimes cumbered his power of exposition,

but never his thinking ; it never becaue mechanical, for

his vitality <rf mind kept pace with it Force of memory

is almost » squired, though it is not enough, for a strong

talent, and it may act as a cement to the whole nature.

In Powell it was developed soon, as his teachers at once

noticed when he was able to repeat the mechanical or

mnemonic sentences, hundreds in number, of the work

called 'Slater's Chronology . He was at times irritable

through bad Iraalth, bat cheerftil and ccnnpanionable. He

was also duly independent In his ninth year he rebelled

against his governess, saying to his mother, ' the truth is,

mother, I am too old to be under petticoat goremment'

Accordingly in the autumn of 1859 he was put to a

preparatory school, where he stayed until July, 1862.

The Manor House, Hastings, left good recollections; it

waa in no wise one of the dimal, inmfBcient 'academies'

that are even now to be found in comers. Mr. Alexander

Murray, the head master, was clearly impressed on Powell's

memory as 'a very remaricable as well as • very good

mm', aa a lettmr to Mr. Momy*! son and wieceMor

testifies.

I was made an honorary LLD. of Glasgow last year

ri901]. I wish your father could have knowi of it, and

mine. It would have pleased them. Your father was

Tenr pi^ent with me, and he let me read his books,

which was a kindness and a benefit I shall never fomt
I have not disgraced the old Manor House teaching,

though I shoold be the first to confess that I hare not

profited bj it» and bj yov flitlMf'i noble ennpK m I

mi|^t
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During the last weeks of his life, PoweU hung his old
master's photograph in a spot where he could see it, on
his bedroom waU. This is good testimony, when we think
how most men's memory of those who have taught them at
ten years of age is fidnt, where it is not cold. To others of
the fiunUy he did not cease to own Us debt Of the Miss
Murrays he says, 'I have never forgotten what they
taught me so carefully and minutely'. For the school
was conducted not only by Mr. and Mrs. Murray, but by
their three daughters

; and Bliss Charlotte Murray telb
that 'in those days it was more like a big family than
anything else, as you wiU judge by the boys caUing us by
our Christian names and we were all young together '.

In a letter written long after, PoweU pays his tribute to
Miss Emily and Miss Elsie Murray.

To Mi»$ CharfoUe Murray. July 1,1908.

Many thanks for your poems and the littie tract' and
your letter, ^,.y mother is ttajiag with ns, and Is reMiinc
tnem with pleasure. ^
EmUy was very brave and sincere, one of the most Justwomen I have over known. (Justice is a rare quality inwomen accordmg to my experience ; women are merciful

and forgiving, and even generous, but rarely iust) I
respected her as we all did, and loved and admired herhhe was a fine teacher too, to any one that wished to be
taught Her summary of the 'Scheme of Redemption'w excellent, and coodM, and clear like herself Herbravery and assurMwe bk the ftwe of dMth Iim the Iterofe
in it, to my mind.
In the Midst is a prettv anecdote ; the ttolM^ of ebU-dren reminds one of the best mediaeTal tiiraa^ TIm«»

18 something reaUy pathetic hi it
You and I may expiate things differently, but I don't

m.nT "P**^ *° essentials ai woold seem^When I get the inner sense of your thought. I find I canwhoJly sympathhw with very amoh of l5T^
* ™o * can

The portrait ii very good.

> A menoir by MiM ChsrisMs liviiV sfkar rirtw.
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Is there any account of Elsie's last days? Elsie was

very good, and we all trusted her. She was just, like

Emily, though she had not, at first, the intellectual

attraction jSoily had, and the enthusiasm that carried

you along with it She was like a firm rock of character,

and a very fearless, dauntless person—would risk friend-

ship, even, for right's sake, and that is hard to^ Her
example has helped me several times in my youth to

speak when I would rather not have spoken, and I was

glad afterwarda
I think all the old bOTg who were with you m my tune

thought as I do about E^y ai^ Ebie, and {vobably they

would have told you so, but still I pat it down as my
persistent impression.

, , , ,

There is a poetess of a rather diflerent school of thought

to yours whom I admire greatly, Christina Rossetti ;
and

one more in sympathy, Jean I'lgelow (whose Two Brothers

and A Sermon I think mudi of and fittA}. I expect yoa

like them both.

I am yours very faithfully and gratefully.

At the Manor House Powell was remembered for his

usually immaculate clothes, sometimes of shepherd's plaid;

for his good bearing, his somewhat sudden though not

brooding temper, and for his love of fighting. This

pastune was forbidden; but he was once reported by

the matron far using his fists as an expreirion of optekMi

on the question whether black was a colour or not She

descri*^ tlie combatants, in a phrase that struck root,

as 'liL Cam and Abel in the death-struggle'. It does

not appew whkh of the two wm Powell; he had forgolteii

the faMddeat, but wfam rmninded of it he

first indulged in one of his heartiest peals of laughter

and then remarked that 'many a war in the history of

nations had wriwii on qnke m trivial a qneatioB as that'.

Before he went to Rugby his mother let him hate

lessons ftrom Harrisw, a well-known instructor, lest he

Bhould be too much battered in a big school His

pugnacity only dwindled as he learnt the art and Cuiey
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of boxing. Of this he became and remained a connois-
seur, knowii^ weD the faistories, sacoeases, and burial-
places of the great English pugilists. With hk temper
he had from the first to reckon. He expressed its

character long afterwards when he wrote, in answer to
some one who had praised hit tdeFBOoe, 'I am tfrfmuit,
and I have a childlike ferocity.' All his life both these
qualities appeared in his judgements, as many of his
lette ^ win ehow.

He was already fond of history, and pored over boolm
His school Bible is preserved, with the prefiice to King
James crossed out, which he did not consider should find
a place in the Scriptare& No doubt lie ol)(fected on
grounds of style and seemliness : and many have felt the
t^u ne thing, though seldom at so tender an age. He read
his BiWe, as a story shows :

* One Sunday afternoon,' writes
his schoolfellow Mr. John D. Murray, 'when the boys xere
saying the catechism, after repeating the tenth command-
ment, Powell somewhat startled the class by volunteering
an "elerentii", tad tiien quoted oar Lord's wmds, "A new
commandment I give unto you that ye love ^ne another."'
To his memory of this little school he held mst He went
down with his wife to visit it, he had a picture-frame
made of his old mahogMiy desk ; Im Mked ^ » half,
holiday when he became professor ; he contributed to the
boys' magazine, 8L Clare, in 1896 (the school had moved
meanwhile to Wafan«r and taken this name), the pleasing
paper on historical study (see voL iL pp. 96-8 ; and lie

tried as late as 1808 to nnite the old boya nt the i

into a cluU

Jan. 6, 1908.To Alexander Murray.

So let 's make an Old Boys' Club and have a dinner in the
winter once a year, and a meeting at St Clare in the sum-*^ I «"» rare. There
•re lota of (Hd Boya I thoidd be very glad to see ... I am
very keen about the Cluh I think it will do good hi many
ways. Your pupiU are a picked lot, rery wltolMoae
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Englishmen and Scots, people it is good should be knit

together for good.

Powell was alrc-dy judged to be a clever boy ;
but the

sharpness of aU these early feelings shows a precocity of

heart an'' enthusiasm rather than of pure brafai. large,

retentive affections and venerations, as well as firm

dislikes, hidden under high spirits, evidently marked

his boyhood. From the Manor House he passed for *he

better part of two years to a preparatory school outside

Rugby, kept by the late Mr. Fumess. Of this time little

is remembered save his weak health. He had a sunstroke,

and travelled with his mother for several months, visitfaig

Spain and the Pyrenees in the summer of 1863. He also

luid a serious attack of lung inflammation which called his

mother to Rugby. She had friends in common with

Mr. Jex Blake, afterwaids head master of Ragby> and now

Dean ofWells ; and Powell entered his house in the autumn

of 1864. He was at Hugby two years.

The workings of original talent, whidi no sdiool can

perfectly hinder, were left in comparative freedom at

Rugby, a place less ridden than others by the clas-

sical monopoly. Latin and Greek schohirship, such as

is called in England 'pure', and exacts a curious drill

in Tn««"*^»g the prose and verse of the best classical age,

is still the nearest road to collegiate honour wid lucre.

It was then almost the only road except mathematiai.

Hie stiidka id the ancient life and mind, or of history

or science, were barely introduced. But in 1864 such

reforms had advanced further in Rugby than in other

schools. Arnold had shown some <rf the reaUtiea of

poUtioB and Ustory to his pupila Temple had promoted,

or reformed, the courses in modem languages and natural

science, and above aU had established regular lessons in

English. Hie Cornmlwion of 186S had reportwi that

Rugby led in this and other imperative changes. I >well,

while not strong, and of desultory habit, seised some of

his opportunities. Though he cared little toe 1k» dMiteil
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roatine, in time he read Greek and Latin freely. Vii^l,
in particular, penetrated and remained with him. But he
won no special distinction at school He was ever un-
ambitious, content to be second or third. He was also
vowed in heart to historj and modem Utermtore, and
seems to have begun Icelandic while at Rngl^. He read
and ransacked English poetry. In many ways he was
visibly far better equipped than most of his companions.
In his form he had a name for oncanny stores and
remote species of knowledge, and one of his schoolfellowi,
the Rev. W. Warner, writes that

To boys whose work was mainly confined to Latin and
Greek, it was astonishfog to listen to a boy who knew
about so many other things. The form-master would
sonwtimes almost forget the subject of the lessim in an
mterestuig conversatioii with 'oU F^ywaD '. PtobaUr we
rather resented this.

I the house he was regarded with wonder, amounting
I n.08t to a superstitious terror. His tastes and amuse-
mente were not like ours. His study was furnished on
a different plan, and contained strange and dangnvas
weapons, which he was believed o^wble of usmg on
provocation. And provocation of oonne there was : such
an abnormal schoolboy wm ineritftfaly eipoaed to 'pin-

Powell was awhile in the form of a man who was
a teacher of genius, who had the passion for letters, and
who, though not altogether cast Ibr « MpKntrian, mart
ha- 'mpressed a sensitive pupU with his rarity and
int of character. This was the Rev. C. E. Moberly,
an r :! niaat for Btorature, especially for poetry, who
0| u new horizons up to any that wffwld athmd F^nv^
nnwt have seen at once through any practical deficiencies
and faadvertences to the spirit shining within. Ute in
life, Mr. Moberly, after hftffaig Rugby, resigned his orders
and sacrificed a living because he could not in conscience
any longer accept the doctrines of the English church
n»w« Iftsd sfaiBiile and single characten, and his regard
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for his old teacher remained. But the growth of a school-

boy's mind can only be gaeased and groped for. Of

Powell's look and nature at this time we have, as it were,

one of those Uack old scissored silhouettes in expressive

line that are better than any to«died-np i^riBg photo-

gmph. One of the masters then at Rugby just recalls

him as a 'rather slim, silent, dark-eyed youth, almost

incredibly unlike the mature man and different from Ua

feUowsL Dr. Jex Blake remarks on bis quick and re-

sponsive intelligence, warmth of nature, and modesty, on

his taste for English poetry, and further on his frequent

ailments. The Midland winters were too cold, and cold

was one of the few thmgs that always hindered and

depressed him. He was low in the school (in the Lower

Fifth) considering his parts. He did not thrive sufficiently,

and fai July, 1886, he left. One thing he took away from

Rugby : a comfwehension of, the English boy, into whom

he always saw with good-tempered clearness and light-

handed sympathy, and whose foiblea and supentitimi^

whose childishness and hard manAifaieM intertwisted, wer«

evident to him. Part of Powell's personal influence came

from his keen memory for what the ordinary man half-

forgets, his own youth, and tills was a good qnaUflealkNi

for one who was to teach and befriend so many boys at

the university. Perhaps the main use of an Englidi

public school is to give this knowledge, so that a man of

alien bent and idea may yet make hki acooont with English

society and move about in it Powell kept his affection

for Rugby, and his respect for Temple and fwr the best

of Temple's shepherds. When Temple passed from ti»e

see of l^utor to Limdmi, Powell was one of the most

enthusiastic of Old Rugbeians in congratulatioa He had

another spell of8elf-«dttcati(m,between sixteenand d^^teen,

and it seems to have done bin good. Again he WMrt

toutii for the sun, and was with his mother and ono of his

sisters for some time at Biarrits. We are safe in thinking

that his lest for Provencal and Peninsular things, and his
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knowledge of the Spanish and Portugueae tongues, date

from these wanderinga In hk artides written tUrty yean
later on Portugal and on the Cid, in his sonnet to Camoens,
in his concern for the techniqae and skill ofthe boll-fight, as

well as in a partly theoretie Avespect, Latin and not merely
humorous, for the value of human life as such, we trace the

play of the South in his many-stranded nature. He also

afterwards travelled with his mother in Sweden, and soon

began to use the bngnaga He waa to finish a somewhat
broken schooling under fortunate conditions. He went to

Bonchurch, in the Isle of Wight, into the care of Mr. Henry
Tull Rhoades, irtioee deMvi|ition ofPowell at eighteen must
be quoted:

—

He came to Bonchurch as my pupil in 1868 from Rugby,
which he had left, partly on account of health, pvw
became he was tow down in the sdiod tor his age. Hfa
house-master, the prceent Dean of Wells, had told me that
he was full of infonnati<Hi about early editions and rare
books, but I was not prepared to find him so remarkably
mature in mind and character, and with so many and such
varied intopcwts. ... He had no great difliculty in getting
up his Lati 1 Greek books for Matriculation, but I never
heard hit ner then or afterwards, express much
appreciatic classical literature. What really in-

terested him were the lulgecta in which he aftorwarda
became knowa At an a«e when boys are given to
decorating their schoolbooks with more or less libellous
portraits of their masters, he had covered his with early
alphabets, or Runic scrolls, and he was beginning to work
at Old French and German, and at Icelandic. One of his
ftivonrite bo(te at tiiis time was Dasent's BunU Njal,
and long afterwards he told me thai he mUmb pMMd
a year without re-reading it
He had ripened early, and had both read and though

for himseli When he came to me he already held strong
agnostic and socialistic opinions, but he was neither
irreverent nor intolerant One of his great aversions in
history was the First Napohwa and I can remeadtar that
soon after he came, a fawtefUBi m FfaH CoDml, i^tdi
stood on my drawing-room mantelpiece, called forth his
swio-CMnic indignation. His quarrel with him was h»
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his having prematurely ttopped the R^°»»?«iJ»
wonld hare to be repeated with tm moch, or eren greater,

E^^^tne who knew him wffl recall Us heaij hiM^

his buoyant gpirits, and his wide range of sympathT. ue

SLTS«t1.yo^te with my children, and woulf enter

with as keen an tatercst into the dressing of a ^rl s dol^

or the rigging of a boy's boat, as he mto such

questions as the early migrations, or the pnmitlTe Covbm

"^ThJ pSture I retain of him in those days, borne out bj

his photograph, is of a boy of a genial ««"°yf»P«^;'
of k^n totelligencc, and with a mind so actiT^ so mmy-

sided, and so vigorous, as to give every promiM off Ittiore

distinction.

A boyish scrapbook of this date tells us something of

the penisteDt interests of Powells eye and fancy. It

shows a sufficient power of drawing and no smaU deUca^

in copying. He repeats amongst other things some of the

writhen or soaring figures of WUBmii Hake, an artist

whom he loved all his life, and of whose poetry he inspired

one of his latest friends to make a monumental edition

There are copies also of Leech and of QaTani, and

grotesques ofUs own. Weapons and their forms attracted

Um early, and the book is fiill of carefully traced helmets,

axes, and swords. The taste would hardly be worth

narohig, but that we see the poetical side of il in arevlew

of 1880:—

There are, of course, lacunae in the history of the i

which are not filled up therein, but on ihe whole the

ntory is clearly made out; and a curiousctapter in toe

development of human culture it ia And then tne an

of it! No jewels ever wrought by man can rtvaim

nerfection and beauty of work the clove-scented awoMS

^ Japan ; no worii in steel can rival for stem and superb

use ofa single material a fine Malay *m or a true Toledo

or Damascus blade ; there nefer was so* haagfaativeart

put into a smaU space as is lavished on the guard, grtp-

stttds, and pommd of the Daimio's weapon ;
never was
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the beauty of line more truly obsenred than in the yellow
blades of the bronie age, with tiieir exquisite kaf-currea.
Again, no we^n haa erer bo thoroopiliy eiprcMwd the
feelings of its wearer as tiie sword : the dress swuid of
the heau of the aneien rigime, the cross-hilted ball-
pommelled broadnrord of his Crusading ancestor, the
aharp-cunred scimitar of the Turk, the heavy keen kukri
of the Goorkha, the hMut murderous ItaliaD rapier, the
Unff Elfish badt-swiwd (weapon bdored of Captain
Godfrey and Hogarth), the huge two-handled JUumberge
of the Swiss footman, Uie long sword of the bold dragoon
at Waterloo and in the Peniiuula, the diort broad-Uaded
thrusting sword of the Yimaaaxk centurion ; each we is in
SMDe sort the rery epitone of the tfanea and dTilintion
to which it bdonp.

Such a boy might apparently haye turned into a mere
jolly professor, learned, domestic, and humane. Some
afterwards thmight that Powell was little else. But
others quickly perceived a chemic difference bekUMO him
and the admirable tribe of such men. He was something
of a foreigner amid the English life, where he moved so
earily, knghfaigso hard. One ofUs deepest qn Cities mm
his intelligence for different races and their mental habte;
and this quality was already being formed by his own
mixture of Mood and the variety of his travel, as well as
by his quick, vital, endkas, and evm horeiwi tmBS^.
There is no clue to the influences that thw eaify had
decided his opinions. He had never been dragooned into

orthodoxy : he waa not a ha«^ fay renikion ; probaUy
he was aloof by nature. His stay at Bonchurch can only
have strengthened the natural freedom of lus judgement
He nad stimulating companiona He often qpoke (tf the
gifted and defightftd Walter Itotar, est off too yoa^;
with whom he consorted much. Ferrier was the farothar*

hi-law of Mr. Rhoades, and other members of the same
ftmOy ware Powi^a frfendi far Ufb. They confirm the re-
port ofUa radiant gaiety, good si^ts, and i inpnnaiimwi
at this period. Bonchurch also restored his health, which
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years. A photograph of that date has an air that is

set and grave for a boy of eighteen ; and give* •ome

inkUng ci the good looks loon to be noticed his colkfe

friends. As to his interests, it may have been doubtfal

whether history or letters would win. He loved them

equally, as it proved, bat be was not equally gifted fiir

them in his youth. For while in historic lore and percep-

tion he developed early, his style was slower in formation :

and, when it came, he long applied it more to the matter

oH history than to pore letters or criticism. Bat lie oonid

never be classed among those savants in whom a poet is

smothered ; for one mark of his learning was a nioely-

pictaring imagination. The special lines oi his Urtorical

work were not to be decided by his student days at

Oxford ; not till he began to labour with Yigfussm

;

though Oxford, whither he was now to go, showed hfan

that to Ustory of some kind he woold cleave.

His entrance to the University, and the circumstaiMe

that led to his life-long connexion with Chrirt Church,

may best be told in the words of tlie present Deaa of

Durham, Dr. Kitchin, who at that time was tbeOeoMr of

the ' onattadied' stodoits.

I had a good deal to do with his Oxford career, for

though he was well ofl^ he fell into my hands quite at the

beginnmg of the Oxford Non-Collegiate students. It was

in this way. His name was down for Univ. ColL far outer.

He came up for the Matriculati(m Examination, and in las

Divinity papers, I don't know how, scared the tender

sosoeptibuiMs of the Master. In &ct, he showed some

MiginaBly even then: and the college showed him the

door. He came on to me. forthwith ; and I told him that

we held no inquisition on a man's religious opinions, and

would wilUi^y take him. So he entered.

Then after a year w so^ I discerned that he had fine

Bold in hte ; and, in » adfirii kind of way, went off to

Dean Lidddl, and begged him to take him in at Christ

Church, because I knew he would do well by the 'Hoose*.

And Liddell liked him and took Mm, wllii a^M iwaHs

to oar CoOese and to hkn.
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Dean yddell, one ofthe bert types ofAi^lican dignitary
erect in his own conrictionfl^ and gmcraw to merit and
promise, troM to the iviglit of lir. Kitchin, and won
the hwtmg respect and liking of PowelL To hii memoir
and to that ofHenry Stone the Sandgate flaherman, Powell
was long after to dedicate his transktion of the saga of
the Faroe Islanders, which he had drafted aa a boy
yddell's reception and recognition were only an earnest
of those always accorded to Powell by Christ Church, the
most aristoemtieand wealtliy, wefl as the most orthodox
of the colleges

; identified more with well-bom, well-bred,
well-to-do English society than any other foundation. But
such a place, enrioosly, is in some ways as tolerant as any
in the world. For one tUng; it ia HmIT inpregiMUefai ite
social and doctrinal ideas, and far beyond compromise ; it
has none of the uneasiness of the half-believer. Also it
looks lliat of an at penaoal qualities, not at opinions. It
meets tact with tact, aad Mrames that gentlemen do not
say anything to jar on one another's convictions. It was
easy to see tact in Powell, to see that he was a gentieman.
He himself loved those qnditiea; had, fodeed, the pnc<
iioal weaknc&a of never beinfir able to act long with any
oae whom he did not think a gentleman, in the } stter
EngBsh or FVeneh aenee of the term. He felt tibtt a
college, in self-presenratloii, mart adnut oDlysneli pwwM^
and no mere brams or power could compensate in his
opinion for want of breeding Here, then, was harmony.
It 18 to the credit of CSiiirtaiwdithrt ft aheheiedaiii
loved for thirty years a man who probably never set footm Its cathedral during service. At present, however, we
are merely speaking of an undeqiraduate, whose per-
tinacity in his heresies there WM no mmm of estfanate.
PoweU had matricuUted in the Mtamn of IsSTaT^
ot ihe first set of students who andled themselves

?K uTJ**^**«^^y^ He went into Christ
Church at the aad of hii flnl j«ar, didy
tionfc
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History was visibly his calling. But the Modern History

School, with its ruck of students, most of whom will neTer

be historiaDS, and its regiment of tutors who equip them

for degrees, did not yet exist. Law and History were

coi^oined in one school ; a noble alliance, which, if it

made a trKining in special method the less andlaUe,

enriched the resource of a born inqnirer like Powell, who

was never in danger of second-hand knowledge. His

training in the elements of law served him well, not only

by finding him a livelihood for many years, but in his Ice-

landic scholarship. The sagas are steeped in law, which

in old Scandinavia was profoundly organized, and which

filled much of the Northern life. Powell, too, sped to

concluaions, and disliked formal philosophic trains of

thought ;
law, though he never became a pundit in it,

helped to drill him in rigid and consequent reasoning.

He came at once under the instrucUoii of a tutor who saw

his power and treated him as an exception. Mr. Sidney

Owen, of Christ Church, who taught both law and histor}',

did not trouble Powell much wHh lectures, bat set him

difficult subjects for his essays, and helped him with

method and guidance. Mr. Owen was struck above all

with his early development ; and these essays, he writes,

showed BO much originality, maturity of judgement
and fertility of illustration from wide readii^, as seemed
quite beyond his years ; and this was the more remarkable

because of his unassuming simplicity, and apparent un-

oonMsfcNMMH that he was doing anything out of the

ccHBiBoii way, and (so to ipeak^ almoat unoatttrol at hit

age. I used to tell him that he wm Mffing «id«r Mm
colours, and that I half believed that h« WM an old •ad
practised hand re-embodied.

Powell's undergraduate record, on the official side, is

soon told. He woited with concentration and cmUj won

that hamom, a flrat da«, whidi doaMm ffirm more nti*-

faction to <ai educated English youth than any other

thiukable^ So highly does our ooitoni nt« tlM amagt
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81^ linVfti. ? *»»de by handling andspoi ing their spare clay. But this would ba^Wthe tndning for him
: to be set down, under oneToS

derided tiU the other day aava in ST.^-^ .

^
vincial • univeniiUea 1^ toT iSe^J ZTn 1^
for Powell did findyi^.ZT^^^^

^l-f/'^-^wayofhi.'S^^
wa hddly giren in the addre. The J^^mLmZ
WeartftliittodteioMrtoo'*^- '

r I., t
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years of age. No letters are left ;
nothing is direcUy told

of his inner liffe ; there is no record, lilce Creighton's, of

strenuous curious self-exploring and a clear caL
;

and

though Powell's lively brilUancy must have covered a

sharp and tender conscienc©, both as to his deding with

others and his private service of troth, this can on^'
,V

divined. We lack any pictures of him, such as thow wbich

he drew, tenderly accurate by consent of those who know,

ofhiscomradesShnteandGnintAnen. Still these account»»

are a reflex of their common life, gay inquisitive discussions

and generous friendliness ; and some outward features of

PoweU and touches of his habit* and character can be

saved ftom the accounts of other companions. He was

handsome, he dressed well ; he was sometimes seen in

a velvet coat ; he used a pince-nez ; he wore as yet no

beard. We get M impresrion oS an ardent, apparently

communicative nature, fuU of sympathy, intensely com-

panionable. In bewildering variety of learning he pro-

bably had and kept the start of his amotAaUm. Hto

feeling (the rarer part of him) for the oxotic, the primitive

and the reckless in history and letters must have been

there, but is unreported When he won his first claw,
'
his

sympathy,' it is said, fbr thfm wk) 'were only serondB

can never be forgotten '. One of his friends, Dr. Punchard,

now Canon of Ely, give" the foUowing reminiscences

:

My first recollection of Powell dates fipom a dinner at

New Inn Hall, to which he had been brought by a RuglW

choolfellow in 1870. Tall, slim, somewhat shy and

awkward: with a charm of face and manner ^n>cnj»l^

tured us at once. Silent for a while, w»d gr«»tly worried

with his pince-mz, he all at once took the lead into^

and doeed in Homeric laughter, l rom that night ne wm
a contMt visitor, and we all loved him :

racing men, or

followers of hounds ; foUen, boxers or boating m«a;

fastidious or untidy, wbohn or nragi, wmj «r n»t
aints and sinners. . .

.

In the jmn that followed, some of us were with um

> 8MvaLii.pv. 880-61 sad 68-79.
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daily; almost always on the river in the afternoon Hequickly l«arned to row, though he neTor ceSedtohuK hisoar; and bore aU abuse with smiles. IncSi in wekhtwe made Wm 'Aree' ta our favourite hoa^rnd th^re he

wracK Of Fans these Communards aopeared, mostly un-

Canon Punchard mentions M. Besnard, the weU-known
painter, as one of the set, and adds some interesting notes
on Powen 8 tiewR and tastes, as they appeared to himselt
who was of quite another camp of opfalon. PowelTs ties
offriendship with churchmen and others with whom he
differed m belief were always remarkable; and to this
quahty and its origin I Omtt return. Dr. Punchard
continues:

His politic were ardent and enthusiastic ; he lofed thepast too greatly to become destrucUve, though his generouSnature throbbed in sympathy with dl eiSteW?K .vThe oddest mixture of old and new, he Ske SklDhthe Ganger, and talked like a modem ftSisiaS C
French

;
he loved St Louis

; Vfllehardouin and Proissartmoved him almost to teara Hfatory was
"

counTSS
great field

; and being of the school^f F^lj^^,^^J
S'

,»««ter, abhorred metaphysics. The pMoioiSy ofHerbert Spencer dominated Oiford in the ZTtSSS^hHPowell s keen intelligence ww the rifts in the^teli'

Richard bhute, its ablest nfotmL Aai k0 tiMnew Hegeliauisra even less.
^

Whatever his religious faith may hare been, he wa>

Slyft "^''"L"'. "t!}^ oZu aS;ever, it seemed to me, of the Mune lebool as hia &vnnFU^

Sr"^J^^"«T5^»'** Chronic^L^S^£J!2r

ftill ofLT^ in him
; and hk prtwe waa
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Powell's talk remained always swift and opulent, and

his transitions equally quick, so that it was hard, except

for definite business, to get him to thresh anythmg out at

one sitting. His ideas ran with shuttle-speed, by paths of

their own, from one end of the world to the other. He

disliked syBtemB of philosophy as such, not any particular

system. He was through life considerate of the creed of

those with whom hf was speaking. Later, he becwne

a sterner critic, and full of spurtB of scorn and indignation

when he was sure of his company. Through this mixture

of gifts, pursuits, impulses, and Uteratures seething inhis

brain, he became harder to understand the moro one Irnew

him. One of his tutors, a shrewd observer, speaks of his

modesty, gratitude, and 'absurd humility', and remarks on

the enigmatic element in him, which seemed to deepen

with intercourse. It was more than the inner conftirion

of a gifted yonth, who haa not yet arranged his nchea, and

to whom his own mental destiny is obscure. It was not

merely due to his greater scope of knowledge and natowe

than those who tried to understand him, or to his dislike

o Ibrmula. We shall see that he had a few simple and

immovable principles of belief and ethics. But, otherwise,

it often looked as though nothing WM ewr teal wItt

PoweH. The margin of unsolved matters on which he was

open to fresh light was to the day of his death enonnoua

The sceptical, Montaignesque instinct seemed at ttines »•

deepest thing in him, deqtite the dedsife clearness of Ui

opinion at any given moment about almost any given

thing. His mind kept more aUve and free than that of

others, and up to a later time of life His efatage m
in polttksB, which will be notlflsd hMreafter, is

a CMe in potot Even in youth, however, beneath his

splendid spirits and cathottc sympathy, we afxm totnM

thU mental habit, which pwfwted Ito from efw beooi*^

the slaTe, like most of us, of his ideas :
a haWt that was

the spring of his life and part of the secrat
^^J^^Tf"*

Some other gHli"r*** remain of the outer PowaB m wm
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student days. Another friend, Mr. William Evans, now
Judge of the Comi^ Court in Mid Wah», met him at
a literary undergraduates' club in 1870, and formed a
friendship with him. Powell admired Swinburne, William
Morris, Walt Whitmu, IX O. Rossetti, and SheUey
How the earUer lyric tones of Swinbnne fell on young

ears in the seventies may be seen in the paper, hatf
critical, half retrospective, written by PoweU thirty years
later It intimates how he himself had moved away from
his hberahsm, his Mazzinism, in the meanwhile, or rather
how that sentiment had become crossed with others
Yet his 'whole-hearted sympathy' with the temper of
the poet

'
toward the manifestations of official CSiristianity

in Rome and Moscow
' was to alter Uttle. In 1903 he

tells of 'what I read and re-read and what I know by
heart' of Swinbome: and his inelnsfons are stiU generous

•

he likes best the 'lyrical or pensive moods', and the
writing done in those moods seems 'to grow even more
lovely as the years pass '. In a letter we find him saying
of Swinburne, 'there is nothing of tlie morning about
him, he is always afternoon '. Whitman he welcomed for
other reasons and with fewer reserves, though he could
not at the hat share Whitman's regardless hopes for demo-
cracy

;
least of aU had PoweU faith in Ammiiwii tismoonuir.

But the bold frank naturalism of the man, his tiM
compassion for suffitring and love of Us kind, his ultimate
faith that good is tlM penMUHOt and eril the vanishing
element in the worid, all kept PoweUs sympathy fliS
he never ceased to believe in the fiiture of cadenced
irregular verse, or prose^ such as Blake and Whitman
wrote in diflforant siflsft Bs Mpsd to ntm sons
money that was sent out to Whitman when In straits*
and he wrote about him fervently. To Whitman, ther«!
fora, he was alwagrs hiOOdK saying that he was ' the only
man I would cross tiie mUer to see'; fbr Im flmimil
little of most Americans, was ghd when hk friends
did not go and settlo on 'that side', and had * l^s
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distrust of their culture and civilization. He reviewed

American books, however, with labonoos equity To

Wordsworth he was loDg indifferent xle was one of the

Liy men who come to admire Wordsworth after tome

delay and with distinct surprise at fi""""*

Judge Evans also remembersPowentalrii^htotoa-i.^

caf6 on ornear the Bite of the present Empire Theatre. It

was full of foreign exiles who knew PoweU and g^^dh^
It was what he liked; and his exclamation Is not thta

Ll^gTt rememh^red. We he«r little else: and so

Ihte Wght figure flits across the strip of light, ever

narrowing with the years, that is thrown upon the lantern-

iu*reen uf the Past. ,

Ita 1872, after winning his first cla« in the Law and

History School. Powell left Oxford for two Uved

at his father s house in Lancaster Gate. But Oxfi>rd was

t c^im him back. The School, of Law and History were

sSiLated, and a consequent redistribution of the teaching

work in Christ Church left a lectureship va««t m Uw.

Mr. Sidney Owen, Powell's old tutor, l>ro'«ht W. i«me

Srfore DeL Uddell Here w« • n-m who had already

translated a saga, and laid the mason^

Liddell had an eye for such a man, and PoweU. luckier

than many a gifted youth of hfa yean, wm •ppointed to

this modest podtkm in 1874.

He felt that the promotion justified further ajventme,

and his marriage took ptace in the •»»^«"- ^t^T^S
spoke of thi. « the mort llwtonrte efent in to

wmAA he hnd fooe on hie own way despite the appMJ™

imprndence. The young widow, Mrs. Batten (bom Mk»

Silke) with whom he feU in love, had two «Bdl

AU depended on Pwwffe Ubours, which were to be ta-

mmnX he was now fuU of happiness and power,

and encountered a laboriou. lifi> wiAout a nioment;i

heaitation or regret ^T^^'^.^^"^.^^^M Grow Wert, Uppr- OIh*», «*/^y*l*^ri«^
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and happiDeas of the hoosehold One of their neighbours
wdl rouwiubeiv tiie gradom inqwenim jwodaced by the
host and hostess. Powell was in part his own decorator.
One of the rooms he painted himself in fresco, and his
derigna, long covered up under whitewash, have been
disclosed and saved by the preMOt ooeapant One inti-
mate with him recalls 'the brooding demons, fiendish
devils, and grotesques of aU sorts, in bhick, white, and red
chalk*. B«^rond aome detafls we hare <mly the general
impression, that has come down from these jmt% ot itop^
fulness and hard worit. It was not till three years later,
as will appear, that Powell began actual co-operation with
Vigfusson.

He now, therefore, had his hearth in London and pur-
sued his calling at Oxford Thia division of himself was
to be an eaaential p«rt of hia adMne of life tUl within two
years of his deatL His varying feelings towaidi Oxford
will be heard m many of his letters. He loved it for some
things, but could not bear the thought of living there
altogether. No doabt moeh of the wfdiii and compaaa of
his character, and much of the freedom of his spuit, waa
due to the programme which gave him the best of the
university city without the risk of hia suffering from its

incrustations. His wifo, Ufca Uaiaaii; pnismd Lmdon.
Accordmgly his way for many years was usually to remain
through the working week in Oxford, and to letnni for the
week-end

If we could safely re-image Powell in hia youth, horn
the scattered reports of others and our own knowledge
of the later man, we mi|^t foncy him absorbing know-
ledge with enoMOM^ eraa iadiacfimiui^ mmt ho waa
said to be prone to read a shelf of booka in the order in
which he found them; accepting pleasure and beauty
freely

; laughing loud and livhog^ aa it mi^t ae«n care-
Ie88ly, in his afibctiona and ttkniMpt, tel Ida
comrad es by sallies and preferences of his own that took
him aa Car tnm the roatine <tf Bohemia aa from that of

"""^— * -
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tinction was wreaay w
«,emwork may go thus

«, young in talk and
«P;"*J^**^^T^^'t^ wa.

far. Moreover, we seem to perceive » ™~ , .

aware, though «lowly, """^^^^^1^^^
own ^ling bent and powers, but was not yet

Tiny definite task
:
waiting. V^'^^^^S^'^'Z^y

have reqmred some subject of study-«nce stuoy

like himself: This he was to find, a» iw dwOl jee,

ZZ and the art of Iceland, to the mettiodk*! kiiowledfe

ol whkh he was led by Vij^6«»a







CHAPTER II

VIOFl^GySON: 1875-1888

Whore should Powell's learning centre? Old EngUgh History and
Northern studies competing. Interlude »t Trinity. Crd^ton's help:
Early England to the Xormam Cmfuut: other books for flie young.
AttractiMi of the matter of Iceland : meeting with Vigfdsson. Life
iind labours of Vigfdsson: MS. note. Scheme of Yigfiiason fourfold.
First work with Powell: Sturlunga Saga: mutual recognitiona.
Icelandic Prose Reader: hunger plan frustrated. Corptu Poetieum
Boreate : scope ; worth of the poetiy, merits and drawbacks of 1ib» hotik.

1 owell as translator: hia princ^^ at length, and fxumptet Move of
the Powells to Priory Oaidena, Bedfiwd Fuk: new fHenda. Letten
on Pusey and on the Peuton Letters.

Thus early, in his twenty-fifth year, Powell was planted
in life, with hifi natural spring <^ happineiB douUed by
marriage. He wtm reodring a eertein wage ; and al-

though, to mend his income, he had also to be a reviewer,

a private tutor, and an examiner,* he had force to apare.

He had now to ask for what purpose he should use his

better powers. He most make some aofttee^ BMMt torn
away from some of the shining pathways of study that
opened up all around him, and most find his line, his tasL
Any one of mrml Unda of idiolanhip he was already
fitted to choose. He had early aeqpiiiicl the keys of the
chief Northern and Southern languages. It was in him to
become chiefly a critic and man of letters. Bat this impulse^
though alwaja ttatmg, wm neter tlw Urongeat He htd
the nature of the artist, but also the ratMmfs hanger for
acquisition, and, as has been said, the creed of sdenca His
troe field was the ideaoe of history. He saw and said from
the first that the writing of history ia rootedwH itt the enll
of composition, but in the methods of science. That craft,
indeed, Powell practised well and sensitively ; but as a

' He waaatoo oaBed to the bar, bat mrvt tried to praotioe.
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vehicle, not as a substitate, for reasoned conclusions. He

WM kd flnt of an to qiadewoik, for whIA he had the

gift, and he made himself one of the learned men of his

time and country, though there was much of his learning

that he was never to set forth in order.

But whera^ teak of aD, was Powell's learning to centre f

The reviews that are saved in these volumes show how

fu his reading finally travelled, and how wide was his

historic virioa We fed they are the words of one who

has thoiq^ from his youth up about mediaeval and modem

history, ever accumulating, or rather inhaling, knowledge.

Yet we could scarce gather from these fugitive pages, on

Mam, on tiie Jcniita, on Italy, to what subyect the wTiter

had given his force. In truth he had two master-interests,

which grew togeUier and enriched each otiwr. One was

earlrar Englidh hktory, the otlier waa Northern Ian and

letters ; aad up to Powell's fortieth year these were his

chief engrossments, though he also had excursions and

interludes that would have sufficed for many men. His

tadiee in Dante and older VnaA helped Urn to per-

spective and proportion, and gave him many a sidelight

on what was his real province, the old Germanic world.

His work on Icelandic was to make Ms name. Modi km
^baa^ dt true worth and accomplishment, were

Mi writings on English history. Here it was his fiate to

prodwK no book that was not addressed ostensibly to

diflldreii or admol-pupila. Bat his lett«ri fnm tiw tfi

of twenty-seven to thirty-four mark the laboriotx^ com-

pleteness of his excavations in the original authorities for

thehisUnyitf early and mediaeval England. 'lambowttag

ov«r lAer Va^ te pretty good form, but slowly,' he

says once ; and we can partly date the series of his eke

undated letters by vaA -^ttces. Hie firuit was to be

three small mannah for * young, and tte Vktefifff

Ettgkmd to 1509, 'wiittan with an especial view to its

use in schools, and among younger students who read the

Bulgect' This did not appear tUl 1885, and wiU be
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coocwwrtly wMi Us hm^ kbouf. at the loelaiidiaThe «naUer book, are oflUiooti «H| «^
the same kind, and merit a woni, rinoe they idB Ud tlM
andienoe for whom they were intended

~ «"

Now taw tutor h OW,! Omrdi, PbweD had an earlystumble m his academic life at Oxford. He Ind been

ir^T^*f*??*'*^*y- Creighton had examined

^rl? be«i track, -y, Mr. Ow^
wrth the way m which he 'drew from onconventioS

^^T^^U^' ^ ""Pervise the

the Wars of the Row& In siv -;. of hia ftedaeM andknowled^ hk method was probably too in^r an.hapha«rd^ too Uttle pUumed for the Sch^and it

Z fl^*^ »^ •» «• P«pil* Hie appointment^ at theend of the year, was, owing to the repreeentation. of mmlamong the^notrenewed. A. it prored, three of thosewhom he hrftwght wen tort classes, He felt this relS
fl^J f>r^«»me thne, though lie wo^d point wW,

^tt^JT'.'^'''- I'-^-yhavebeeH^lS
more fa the end by those who were led to nrflict it Toh^, at worn, it wj. toehtait; he went on witii 2
real busmess of reading and wilifaig:

Reoompenje of Miother kfad soon came. Creighton.

• r.^*
"^"^ was Sitfaia series of 'Epochs of Englislifflrtoiy'fcrMeMLW

man, gave the first rolmne-^aWy England to1£i^«>m«n Canquut-to Powell, whom he adfed '

J'^!;•^''•'*j»'^8«hardtosatli^,ltod^Il•««|t
well, and said that the book wm wrflSg^^fc n
»imple,alMort Biblical style'.

"•^
I thfak PbwelTs book is rer? cood It i« *^
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within narrow Umits. But Poweffs book iHwle

history lire.*

Thi8 was true, for one of PoweU's gilU w« •hf^^
of sp^aS to ihe young in the right key. and not

iTmy Wnd of simplicity that soon .nakea

^dJoL their dignity. The bookjh^ a« «t«^^
nrimewthatarewr«*edonthlBolR«ce. Fo*" » c"^'"*

'::^Z. simplicity he found Ms
PjJ^^™

his English was more sagarlike than ^ibUoiJ .

Old Noi«e prose claasica. He also orougut uu.. v
uia

^""^^Z jj. ^ conweror in 1881, and next year

to ,tm younger p.r«m. "T^^ToW
have lasted well The need, were -

^Itm. there •» Hrt. of the UMfer wonb, wi* *elr

:r^ht .earn ---^^^1^^ ^
5Z"r^" Id Engliah «.d Old WdJ.,«rf«r^

SSmstored in works of high Uterary skill WehaTono

rhronicle. like the

We have no sagaa-no hklorto^ thrt ta»

buUd, of tht ««rtlng^ feuds, cult% •^^g"

vol. i. 9. U8>
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We have fewer tales of the troables and annjmmmlmt^ thst
were due to the Conversioii, which came four centuries
later in Iceland than fai England, and was therefore mor«
folly recorded. Hie Mgaa Ured on aa part of the spoken
prose of the folk, which was so picturesque, various, and
subtle, as to do muoh of the work for the artist, and was
never broken by any such radical changes of vocabulary
and idiom as England nnderwent far her good In the
eleventh century. Most English prose from Alfred to
Maloiy was a seeoniiewy prose; derivative in source,
ednoational fai afan. WeD as It did its national work, it
left only a few pages that rank beiMe the gnatsr storiea
of IceUnd. Old English verse fares much better in
parison, and both in epic and in lyric achieved
things denied to the loetendla But the htter, besldeB
flowering into a diflferent sort of perfection, gives us
deeper gUmpses into the old heathen life and thought,
and Into the dlHolving views of the change of faith, than
our own eariiest poems, which are to oftM fahW, nMrt
also rescued, by Christian derka
PoweU loved heathendom, befaig himself a heathen,

llw Northern inlMuff ftmriih the rhiheat extant material
both for the old Germanic religi<ni. In Its many hjmm mi
stages, and for its defsat He was always drawn to
folklore, or the oomparatlve study of popolar dootrinea
and fancies. This hidsed beeaM klit «»if Ml fiihtt
interests, and he thought it the most hmmtani of tM
avenues to the study of human beUeh hi the unseen.
He held thai tUi study must become a raoognlied bimnoh
of natural history. ! tfrfi tm^^mM leilHid li mj tMi
But above all there was something In himself akin to the
Icelandic style and temper. Under the northern light,

f^r*^"**"*^ "** seen hi
their real proportion and valnee, without glmaour and yH
with imaginative truth. PoweU's own ndnd was essentiaUy

In spite of his dartii« appwhsMriveosss «f
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^ only to U,e rim or
"'^"IJ^^

Sl^Z to
W»''our. of Iter n°"l~*J

mT^^tta. of chroBolog, oon«. "P

hfan duly angry, in scverw oi ^ um mmA iiMina
profound. '",1^*2^^".::;^
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nMMBMeiipto of two othen, in » hand only a little fen
yonthfiil: they are OvUthorissaga and Hervoraracigix.

Powell was no doubt almoet the only English boy of his

genen^im thus engaged. But it ia scarcely likely he would
ever ham vudartakim tiaud, or •oooa^liAed aloii^ my
monumental work. He was too diffident, and had too

little ocmoentoatifm, to shoulder very long or heavy tasks

in wtttad& Hit adiieTnnmt woald hare beoi very
different, and might have been far less, but for the chief

event of his mental life, his acquaintance witli Gndhrand
Vigfuflson, the master of Northern learning.

As eariy aa 1869 tiie two idiolan had mat in LoMk»»
but for seven or eight years there is no record of thair

fratemity. By auNre than twenty years the elder, Vig-
fusson, a moat notaUe man, left on those near him the
impression of a greatness that waa d^aed» bat fa no
restricted, by his chosen range. He was a sort of in-

carnation of his country, and tlie treasurer of its daaric

writfaigi: thesr wwa aB in Ua kead, and he waa faiCDisMd

with their geniuik Ba was one of the great scholait of
his time. A memoir of Powell is imperfect without some
sketch of cme whom be called his 'mastor'. He would
Bay that he kad kamt moi* §nm Yiifikmm thmi imai
any other man, and that whenevar h» hmti of • (aod
man he thou|^t of A^gfi^aaon.

Powdl made three fetches of the life and labours of
his friend, one in The Aoadmi^ after his death, and two
others afterwards for works of reference. Hie first and
least formal of theae can be read in our second ynimua,
bat sometUng may ba added to the itory here, eapeelallj

as Powell veib much of his own share in it* Gndhrand
(in his own tongue Oudbrandr) Vigfjaason, bom in the
north-west of Icehmd in 1827, waa of dd flunily. On the

' 8eeToI.ii.ii|>.844-«0; ilaoCMiaogaeflfWiMi«i{SBdv«LL«<fl»H
Appendix A. Ia tha task above I dmir ft«rij «a tflw urtiiai igifin
there nooaatod^aai ska ami PMraTiewB
oUtairy Iqr Jda - - -

-
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fether. Bide, hiB -"'^^^-l '"^t^^ni^^
brand, BiBhop irJ^o^rBmTl
translated the dwrfc ^„„Xiy dU«arded
TenMWular. This, though we hear it w

iceland, iB known to be ojje of^he

among ^--Snl^^^^Jl. VoZlZ he
the Prote Reader VigftoMO wrow 7"'

Vhrfuason
had to fa«e a sharp controversy a« to itB ^^^^^Jj^

brought up on ^^^LilS::!"^^^
«, often BtiU repeated to

^ad
RntholoBV of modem rhyming epigrams, wnicn ne u«x

r^LV^pSi .how *.

,„rk, which w» mned » thrjjjjjj ^'.J^S
Powell kept the l*™f»« " " "J°!Z^ idiom,

whkk lHi«»»e fc- »* *^

- 1^ t.t- «.iBf ami farter-mother,
VlgfMKmWM ?L"iKir. tab? end who ored

Kstiln, who had adopted him wMrt •
^ook ud

to hhi UU k» g-e^oSd l«rtS?^* bb
put to school at Beaiaatwi. .

. i^^^^ qT hb vasA l»

^^^^^f^l^l!^^l^to^\at Bye by running out

. 8.. ^. i. ». -4 fcr •« *• -HMi *^

"1 ?k:^ex2^'^--**r
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in the hayfield to escape reading * to his aunt, and Btmnbling
over a haymaker that lav in the graw, on to a sharp flint
He told me how when his aont thooi^t he ouriit to be
prepared tar college, she took Um to the fimiily where
his tntor was, and left him there asleep, rising early in the
njOTniim to avoid the parting that die codd not bear.
"»>«° ho woke he was in an agony of grief that nothing
was aUe to Mipease, and he wandered out crying till he
came to a little watwftdl, by which he lay down : and the
sound of it cahned and soothed him at last to sleep ; and
there he was foimd still asleep when they went oat to
search for him. He fbond it very hard, amid the db*
t*^*® i •^ wrroraidings, to learn the Catechism,
which la tiw diief task of young loektnders for several
years, so that the good folk to whom he was committed
began to disbelieve his aunt's estimate of his powwa. Bat
at last he took his book into a little room wliere thew<»w WM ritUng at work, and the merry swift irregular
clatter or me shuttle, and the tapping and haummering of
the weaver, seemed to be exactly the stimulus his brain
wanted

; so that in a few weeks be had done what mMlly
took y««i^ and was able to be oeniriMd ftv belowtiM
average ag& He told me of long coast-rides on beloved
pomes, sore-footed and kindly and wise, and of hearty
welcome at fiums on the way. And of one wdl-remem*
bered joamey with the fiidier he Ind so ni«lr seen, in
which they slept the ni|^ ki tmmammt on thff
Moot-Phdn. And as thej paMed in their travel cairn,
and barrow, and nuk, his ftther would tell him of the
saga-heroet after whom each was named. He told me
that Mr. Heath, an old fHend and Mmnt of mine at
Oxford, looks not unUIn his hA» in ftoe and form.
Of his school life he also spoke ; how they could hw

the sound of Egilsson's fiddle across the moor, bow EgilsBcm
would come and look on at the wrestling and match^
boys fairly, and how he himself had wrestled and thrown
his man; and iMnr tfae (Mc tradition of wrestUng had
survived at Beasastad, where it was an onaniied sport

HfJ^?^**®'' «^ I«* W« hoBdiv* onw

" ** ~fr-^ Ifwi nf lift T m main immIm. isd It

na to thiuk tittt my aftriieii noon«etioB ifa task k IInI I tm«M»
(T%flteoBl|]f8.lBDMidk)
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for him. unkeot «ye by ^^^^STJ-^^""'^
being y«.^2d ^^-"SJ^thfilole^ got into

In the OTd -a good iMtance of <he

remarkable ordw to the '^^^jq^. gad he could,

he »M tweotj-dgM, «• »*».
fcdi of tkeir

. ulject whid. of come m™l«e
*f *^^L ^

• 1«t ndBcieiit poet ee . .

fhe »U on J-cob^^•-^J'J^SIT;

taVtottd with hh «^



He often talked cfUs life fa^

[He spcke] of Copenhagen and his stndeirt a* mmn^We Tinted t<^;ether thejold rooma] in the BK eoner of
Regentaen and on the N. gromiMoor. Vttm thk htter
he migrated, when hia time was up, to lodginga hi the
atreet oppodte, flittins hia goods throng the window for
convenience. He naed to apeak with Borrow of the temp*
tationa of drink, and the nnwholeflome food, and the
I**Wi«a which wrecked hhhit a ine young Icelander in^ dty. He spoke of Madvig's lectures, and of student
mends, and of die wmter when with aone <tf them
he crossed the Sound on foot to laaa* » wrieeae fton
Swedish stndeoti. Of Laipent, a promising young
HanoTW aliideiit and hfa early and regretted death, he
often spoke, and he gave me copies of gome of his
translationa of Moliire. He had much to say of J6n
Sigurdsson, and the friendship which linked ttea til

^J°4.^£!*?^ '^o* together,Md « wpuntmm't magnanimous nature. From Niel
Matthias Petersen he said he learnt much, and he con-
sidered him a man of singular ability and insist HeUked
to recall the long daya he spent in the roof of the ebarcii
over Ame Magnnsson's books and MSa Evoi then heaw the UHMoae value of Ame's information respecting
MbS.

;
and his copies and well-chosen finiiiiliii wcraol

permanent value to him long aftmnudi.
To him am was a nim of Hfe, not a mera Mnp of

veUum blotted more or leas regularly ; he wanted to know
how, why, when, and by whom it wm written ; he would
foUow any trace like a aleuth-hovid, and no Indian ever
read sign more skilftiUjr than ha ooidd interpret tiie
ninteat rfgni a ac*^ of vclhan oArad by which its age
and prowwoiioc might be faiferred. He waa a wondeiftl
reader of nded letters, and haa recovered many important
lost pasaagea by hk method, a very aafe one (taught him
by Sigurdaaon, aa he aan% of patting water on die injured
veUum for a whOe^ and than takii«lt ont and plad^ itma good aidelii^t, wataUng till at a certain momentthe
inic seem to graw viaihit flMe mon fer a few aaooadL «n
it Qiaa HMk t" "'

—^-^-wm^ WW

* 0^ aagk JM.Ar, ««L I. p,

Ba
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He showed me the w«Ik (dnoe then done mwj wHh, in
the nge ibr s FhMmi TbuftoMrgr wUdi has Tvlfnyrfaed the
whcde place) by the old bastiona Mrhere he and Sigurd.anon
and other friends had walked and talked of aagas and
history and diidomatic. The house where he wrote, in

a few week! of the winter, the Timaial, m still rtendii^
as is 8ignrdssuB*s hooM.
The visit to Norway [in 1854] was a really inspiring

voyage. The vivid memory he preserved of the Nor-
wegian people and their countnr was of use to him
continually, and gave him a feeling of sympathy with
Nwwsy wUch he always retained, regi^ding her as
the mother-country whence, though incQreetly, leeiaiid,

especially West Iceland, was peopled.

By now, therefore, VigfAsson had spent his youth on
Us appomted task, resigning evra tiie proqiect, idiidi at

one time shone before him, of marriage. He gave himself

to hu work like a kind of lay monk, and he was to keep
his dieeriness and humanity untouched in spite of the
sharp struggle which lay in front In Scandinavia and in

Germany he &iled of preferment : the chair of Norse
humanities, which he was the man to fill, was not forth-

coming; and &te led him to England, and inaOj to
PowelL He had paid his last visit to Iceland : in 1864 he
accepted the invitation, made through Dr. O. W. Daaent»

by the tmrtees ofBidiard Cleasl^, that he should oome to
England to work up the materials left by Cleasby for hia

leelantUe Dietumary. After two years in London he
settled in Oxford for the rest of his days. The woi^ took

ten yean; the DMbfMNV was aU pvbiisiied in 1874 U
course of it Vigfi&sson rafltoed diagrins and even decep-

tions ' which need not here be described. Dean Liddell

took an admirable part in the work, i^predating the

1 8m bmr by Powd la Atkmmmm, Oet 8, IflM^ ttsi
Cleasby^ ezlneli hsd beea Mat I* TlgfiiMoii by penoM in Deunftrk
b OMlaa and imiwifcet fbm,fU'MAtd nutorial ' being 'delibenteljr

kept back ' until the *dktioDuy wm approMdiing completion It wm
not even then oied \tj YigfdMon. Thii aiUr «m «f 41m old
ohokr'i w<»at tronUee, ooetinc him endleie extrs toO, Hbatfjk H Ml
him a kigor iliBN flf tte hoaov sad sehimBMBt.



importance of thig, the lint eThaitUni fad« to » great
-ernjg Vigftaeon with hi. own^^LSt

that wT^Snd anT3ve~r
exegea^but faU of Irfb, colour, and pemnal BMoofiea.^woPdB of Dr Thorkel«o„, Yigl&m^^Zgn^m

That book, more than all other writinm. is to thuik lh»

WortLt^"^
wi-e 1.^ b.«--l^idlSl^^

This work, and tiie pnhem to his edition, of theclassic had, in Powell', wordi^ opened » ZJ\^

».tWi« le« thai to ehddate the whole histonnof Ih^cW Scandinavian lit«rt«m Bi* tfcb iSS^he ^only begun: and until the DieHomtp appeared ha had

and*:?cis th'itTietrjrL^ts.sIfc
««H» Mi plan of ppe«ntii« the marte^writing. of hbcountryin their true pmpeeHf. tadfmpartM^^Z
labour PoweU wai Ui ptitaiR Md lk»MiB im^
bcMparated.

a i
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To judge Powell's achievement, it is needful to see what

was the scope of Uieir common plan, and how mneh of H
liasbefliiaunrMoBt It ti umuiiiiwa mid or impMed that

its aim, or firoit, was little more than to introduce tho

matter of Icdand to the En^ish reader. Bat, in hct,

each of YigMsBOD'sworin, whether EngUah was itiflMdimn

or not, was, with the partial «zception of the leekmdie

Prose Reader, a new achierement in scholarship. The

English lai^niage was simply a great sonnding-bMrd,

wUeh be patrtelioally hoped that hia Toiee woaM cany

farther. Had he found a post in Germany, he would no

doubt have tried to use German in the same way. Bat he

never felt at h<mie fai Germany, and his own temper and

the temper of his nation is in many ways nearer to the

English than it is to the German temper, being less pedantic

and sentimentaL In any case, in England he found him*

self, and bgr good Ivxk and natural aftnlty he came on

Powell, whose actual share In the performance, as will

soon appear, must never be Jndged by his own ezpresnona

of humility and was never andermted by Yigflfanon for

a moment Together thqr ibraMd aai executed, as fieur as

could be, the double purpose of promoting Icelandic

scholarship and placing their results before all who could

read En^^ish.

Vigfttsaon, working ifai|^e-handed, had already given, in

his DieUonary, the keys of the language. With Powell

he gradually shaped a scheme of labour which might fill

wbA of tiM renaindnr of his own life, and which was to

be made possible by the Oxford University Press. It had

four distinct sections. (1) A sketch-history of Icebndic

literature, eq;wcially t4 the prose, was required, wMi »

statement of all the manuscript sources^ froapings of sagaa,

outstanding problems, and critical verdicts. This was

realised fai the Profa^MMiia to SlMrfMN^iS^ {titm-
ther, En^BAitdtoBtiMid bei^haew awitlMfcTe^ gwi^
in English, and representative extracts annotated, lliis

waa realiaed ia tiw IndmMn Pnm JUoOm. (»)TlMre
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ttiwt be 8 complete and ordewd adiwjfclon, wfth lUI
"HytMy. md with EngB«h Tenion., of the bert cMcal

the Cofpys PoeHam Bami,. (4) 1W h^JTl^
There waa to be a complete librwy, with text.«d tawduion., of aU thiU i. wd^y cb.dc fa, the old

iZr^^ • « fcct» of one of the
Jnert Md mort faidiyidaal litenitan. of the Middle Ana
wj. oajyoMiW through hi req»ect of one gwat Mctiofcwhich i. contauHjd in the Origimm IdmMm*mui^
thi. work wa. only publiriied rixteen yean after VigfttMon'.and one year after PoweU'. death. Bat the whoren!^,!
I«™e wa. AgrntaadcomprehewiTe one, and ni niiteof
certafai clear abatement, that haye to nminiiS Z
part of it that i. executed i. both in qmS^^nimm
anoUelegacytowsholarriiipi

t—
»
—

«

°' »«»y Wrtory and
the^ Jgjaefor, went forward together. When PowelT.
handwriti^i fl^ oome. to our riew, in 1877, he i. already

They may be toudM m mpmMji VMfaMi Ma
in l«73 that he hud

wiwa

iK^ied wme yean ago to accompany my Lexicon iuexicognphen do, ^fth an fatroSKn to tSrSSaSlanguage and literature: but thi. wa. not to^ HoSever, now one^ of that tMk h pSwSwftKwgUL

1 Down to abort U80 YMtmm Md VtonA MUnn. a.*^
letten to eMh oOmt. ^^m^VT^ MMom d.ted their

i-»2L5rTT B»* I hiLn Mm no letter writ,ten iTFnrdl to any one whioh is praUbly --.-"er tlm M77^few before 1880 wiMn to aiiy o»e but im^
September, 1877, to llr. F. P. Bmmti, towtO, k t-J^-^-
hanged at dl*); md jicwSr- "aa S t^JSLTSfi.^

•* — -«
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Thew worA •« fa to

wfiled but untraMlated text of the bMorin written by

or awigned to Sturla Thordw wte^ hte in the

thirteenth century, and was tht tart dM* Mortaa «r

the Korik »• Aufufiwriia to this edition, about two

hwidred pages long, are in PoweU's English, liter^r

histories are usuaUy hard to read ,
they are not Itte ttie

aagas; they cannot be a true namUfe. They do iiol

move in a straight Une, but ko round in a -piral, or series

of overlapping circles. Such liooks »w

they lead the reader away from themsdres to ttr *

and it may be Mid that their usual end and w«: at to to

be forgotten. They groui. w houU, and interpret ten-

dencies, but they are not so much liring spnny as, in

Powell's phrase, tanks ; and, wbwi they «• vim w ti»

fonnqoara, aoWly-oeinented (ierinan plan, they are an

undoubted convenience in the scholar's home. But some-

times their result is far higher than this ; it is higher to

Gaston PwWtitotdi of toeAwwd French Uterature; it la

higher in Vigftooo't ProUgomena, Here the woric is new,

it is an irrigation of new and nnctaimed territory. It 1^
remains unbettered save by tte tartker tbovf^ cf to*

writer, and, as P»weU says, it is a thing 'no one but

himself could have done'. Behind it is the picture of

him. He has lived among the 'dark begrimed Temma,

wUdi no ooe ehe know* m inA i vad he has not only

dadphered them, but they have told him their respective

worth and dates and mutual connexions, as he P^^^ien^

namn one hypothesis after another tiD he hM rested la

liMt wkieii iM indi WMt valid. Hia kBOwiedfe is rooted

in the crafts of priaeography, language, genealogy, and

local history ; l»l it reaches up to the overtones of atyl^

and is wanned and parvndai bjr kit ti*» of men and

wooMB dnd seven centuries ag& The tongue that be

reads is essentially that of hte native parish, with its

reserved bamoar and varied expressiveneafc VMy'"
tatea tfctt fc» hmSkd mm * ' " —
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weU beliere It Thi« is literwy Uitorf aad mMMmi
indwd, mdi M we sh nld aU like to write 'if we ImkI the

rT\ .
forPow

, it might h»e ben limited toyqic or to DmUk md Wom^hm ifiii IWefl's
Jgh alreiidy, eTtn at thiii dat' a» die. the apt

r^^Jl?® ** and it is not hard

k ?**,rTT* • *m exwaple cornea from hieouuL Vigftta«>n had a keen cmUook oi. geaMal Urtotr
and wehximed the peculiar power of his olksa -ue

_ a^ Ught ap Tiitae by midden paralfei aik dtar^ bet h^pply weMad «^ '« i* «ni
ff 'iHT^ ^ dewnnbt he or . fenn^ bj
tbe ewly tortundwa into the great v orld oi -ope and
though nolh^mMli m in preciiel.v di.. aiu ^
sharea, the long «ght of Powell Is pnbmkk^ mtm tm ^aL
Inai^caeeitiaago<4 .nsta. e of U^^tlmimA^ma

The period dnrsag whir! » ^ai were makina waabut hnef, nor couW ii ha^ or ^ k^^JlT
mn. ^^^y " •Hich a hterature

Iji^jl^ ^ ^ of I«»«<1. like the

SiSSH the oBtw, rd expwariin of the

,r™ f* Mb r- ice the tree career of the

1 „r 'ti»eSp«iidiMain)SS3lto

peace ar war wu» the wlm» aadwk
wa8,a.fcra« c teU, -^y poinTliSriSrSrS^

•iii*rf.enlimehyT%lIS
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of the invaders, and therefore the rtroager in its injlo-

-il^Sotare deeply affected the Northern mind

Sd to a highe?Stch than it had erer before

XiSd Boon aa^e light note
J** "f^*

SmSexprewion hit on, the Sa«t^ the Heroic or the

Drama, stita into life 'fQll-armed' as it ^/^^^
vears in fiiU beauty and power, and ginka quickly bacfc

LTdSar hive in^d ^pigonk

DMudo-Suns of the Decadence m IceUnd, but we owua

S^^^^t that the change, had not come jooner uid

^ppedlU thread of continuity before their birth.

Aa the Shiflunga volumes are not accewible to all,

a criticism may also be quoted of the great Sy ofNM
PoweU's early favourite in boyhood. It fa the bert known

to English iitndent. of aUoM Northern books. The passage

al80^ustrateshisem-pw«tt««»o'

of primitive law.

This Saga has always, and juatty, been rfaced foremost

of^ In many respJcto it rtMda Jdoiie^^

school, and peculiar in matter, -tyle, and roWt, in aw»

the widest, m interest the most universal,

foco. of Icelandic poliUcal life, ^ri^o^
but slicing men and places^"^^^y^^^^^^^,^^
navian empire. The Saga of Uw, par

based on the most important element ofewlys^^
the lesson it te^diea fa of a Divine f~
evfl brings its mm wward, in spite of jll

JjJ^™?
wisdom Md courage, even nnocenee. can do to oppoao

H-nce, while inspiring the deepest intewrtandtfie™^
pleasure, it has almost the character of a sacred bo*.^
£ wwl ^th reverence. The very spirit indeed of Eariy

LawweoTto breathe through its J»««^ ^o^^^J*^
modem English reader the high ideJ^W.Wn««^
strove long ago to att^n. To Ja^ge oftl* wj^^
must be readln the oririnal, for ™«5h o^i? "^iSlIlSS
of its styks the admiraSe play of ito diatogoe, ud et tto?

the very t«shrf«l pecuBarlty H. matter^^
rity beWhi aay trawiitinn hawewr flitthftu.'

TheM cslrMli mn partly \mm, though the
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matter must be chiefly Vlg««on'i, they show for them^ the moTement of PoweU'g origbal writing in

KJ?*"*^ •ppredrtbe tela They hare its sim-
pucity, natural cadence, pictoresqne (never mnddy) colour,

'^^T°*^ breathless pace. There was a kinship of
CTpresuou between tiie two partners, which use and inter-
course drew closer. The apparition that IWeD moet baTe
beOT in the life of his solitary friend! The genial glow and
weiBh sympathy, nerer requiring expbnations, of the
younger man were like a Are bringing oat the secret
writing in the mind of the elder. Human ties, we may
seriously say, are not often so little amiss. Here it is weU

i.^^t^ ft* ell, as it holds good of the whole of their
later life In common, the pictmre thai ewA na* draw of
his interoouise with the other. The workroom fa London

LlSZ^^2*^ irrelerant books and
mnittav^ and «e even happy routine of dictation, oon-

vHa^ tranBcription was follow >d for weeki on end.

y??!?' mow fa his prefeoe to Stttriunga,
JtodDajj^Wa He refer, to his Wend', serrioel^
aralUqg

with th. exoeMkn of WbiSdliiJkS.^ll^i'

forth and unlocking many t^^vLtB and k^uS
j2^^,f'!^^^;f

!^SmmS7mK
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And PoweU wrote of Vigftaaon

with Um ;
on? f™" *' hT^AI pLed more

three afternoon, a week, an*
"STto t.*! toiS»i »«

a brisk afternoon walk) for "jfS^^yietwih^ the
three months of each yeajv In

^^^^^''JijStaiwIic
Prdegomena, and then Jjt to wort <,n ^^ ^ j

The yalne of this alliance and dbcipbne to PoweU.

mind is apparent It gave him what he ought to ha^hj*

ZmL tlMH wa. once cherished to our °*

SSi In the study of the master of leaning, watchtog Ma

ways, helping to produce

his indi8p««W« P«*«»«- ^^^T,^!^ri^^9A
•My toiyfiied for so young a man : but now h« i^Tja

'a liaptism of such as «VlL5l«J3^ loSm^
UptiJm of method, and meliiod ^S^tZ
-SMTiior Mlherto. by tratolng. And ft«» » ped"* «»•

happy tokening Jtfi-«»

reTnirowtohisouUook. A man who^hM writtenjg

every woid <rf » Wg dictlooaiy
^''^'^i}^ZTitZ^

f I I fiiiiiii ihimt know that fltej^w

rSr letter of the dphab1>

Binds.
withthbhabttbrtrfndhKVIiliM-wwiiir

1 From oWtBiij aotfcs la «•

.



the rest of his life in an iron regularity on his choflen path.
Powell needed such a man to woric with, to hold his
imaghMtim and affection, to keep the end in view, and to»y hb llwoe from hetag dhfanmwL And be had tiiii

companionship for twelre years.

Stttrhmga Saga was puUished in December, 1878, and in
Mayof tile next year came otitthe/(Yl(HM{k;Pro««.fiea<2er,
which had been taking shape for many months : % Aflftj
and Taloable piece of missionary work, which has led many
to Northern stadies. It is more than a grammw and
inti odaction to the aimpler proee ; H iaeladM many pre-
liminaries to advanced study in its remarks on the
manowriptsoaroei, the runes, and the law-texts. The work
of ftamiBK the nolee Ml to Powell : but in this and their
later books the whole TCiponribilitywMdMrad TkebHiaf
translation, howeTer, contained in these notes were a kind
of rehearsal for PoweU of the great labour soon to foUow.
Befcw denriWug the mxI pwl veotwe, the Corptu

Poetieum Boreale, we may ehooee • few notes froai
Powell's letten of these yeara AD are to Yigfttason

;

most of Oem deal with the details of Stmhrnga and the
A«ad!0r

; and none ireni l^lAtalMi MM I

tUllSSa Hm lint thatM
time late in 1878 :—

Iwishedtothukjoobeftml wwtdownfttNn Qzfbrd

o J** ^ nMotlon yon mide of me in the
Sturttmgamnhao, whidi was so much more flattering and
kind than Ideeerved, and I aho«ld Uke also to exDnMs mr
Sititotk to you for the gml ftpimhle and piSnee tm

re taken with m I have nerer learat so much htmuy onefaiaiyllfcMl Ittfe from yon, and it wiU be always
aaat()eetof f .lat pM» to me to hare been of such iHan
aasistanoe to yoa ai I hare been permitted to be^

' ^ I *•! thrt I

"^Sl^^r^JV^ ta talk, and I should not Ukt
TratothUtefdoM^ r>«ltheobUiirtioiil am nndit

h tin iiMi liar

•fi^Sfet .1:-, a 'h jt**. .



ft>w nernMui nhikwopheni whom he ewr ««w4 to fmiL

hI ^n^S la^ wHh life to be touched by

^.Tt^^ry, and hi. own .tr^ of mehj^^
J-

^^tedifl'ercnt-there wa. to- wiU and no «iioaiir in »-

from that of the great dognatlB Oaauu

SlUiB ta loo much giTen toUio phllo»>phy.

PoweU may have been ^PV!:^^^^^!
lipamma, where the owed of pe-W—Jj

i. qiokm of again in one ofM^OMUW »•
.It*-. In

hj;^ may remark, n«>T« ""^
J!^

In other tottera ofthia period yT' ".„„^ ^
bMNiyllfc^ PoweU waateachtog, doing ma«M«en^
STJoriSng in Bloomabnry at hi. Eariy ajgUA «g.ori>
ing, wonang in i>«Am»"»»j <• ^
tiem. and drafting for the EnejfCiopaemm m uj imnii

!l^i.^^HeUmM end Uteratnre ', which wa. to
article „,e^te. his deU

before thi. tarfL w«i llnlri«>d a di«W^t«ent*^
two fHendfc In Jm«kJ. ^'tL?!.

*

Book of the 8etttom«,t.

lodMdie htatonr : and with it the Frm—
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ooagktiog of the famous talea of the 0I4 godi, pot kifotfcu
long after the ConTersion by Snorri the historiaa The
fonner work wu deettined at kit to appear in 1905 in
Origimm Ithmdkae. Art tlia fnm ooald not then see
its way to accept the prefect. Vigfimu^ MiiMila on
thia refiual are not extant ; hot PoweU answered them,
and his letter may be givoi entire, in order to show his
style atthisdate: ithMiiiotantlMlii^ wkte, and
iridescence of hb later 7eai% bat Us hwrt and
are there.

Qran Wmt,

IhuB Db. V10FU88ON,—Mr. Frioo wrote n» aa to
^I}el««ates' dedslol^ wMdi I «
amount <rf the money to the Press and get them tound«»
take the bocAs, and if ever I get any money so that I tm
able to do so, I certainly Witt '

w«» 1

»i22J*1l?*"^ " ofcring Landn6marB6k to the
RoHi mmm, W\ can mAe oat any statement for you, or
see any one, please make any use of me you oaa I shall
be at the Museum on Saturday aaxl^ whan I shall aaa
liddisdale, as I leave here on Tufladw Bsoil. Fte aftnid I

I wffl scM JM my address when I move.
Testenhy I went to the Academy, but there are not

many good pietuiea fai it, and it rained toit badb aaaiiv
all day. To^y is tha Arte raaUy fine day, aiJifeiSb
and treaa look bsautiM I am just recorering ftom my
bifaiess of the end of term, and gettiM to woik a Utife
bit, copybg out all the notieaa te IfaTfMMb aad
lome examination puem

I picked up yeatetdaj IbrMm nf tliii tiaartiflil Nos.

J^or^Aill of plates. Hm Iett«pr«SB as usual wortklitUiL
the drawhi0i exauUte.

^
ynt haek to Bhys tiie Tajrlor Ruaa.

of his

doesn't matter ona vaj
"urttraiiwilkaia SS1S fciisiii in

It is tngtBloaa ia part% iMrt he is nol really maater
subject nor has he read Bagge's wutMm, iMi II
t matter ona vaj or aaadMr BNHk
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from yon. I am very much disappointed about these two
bodES, Edda and Landndma-Bai I had hoped w moA
to see them poUidied in England in a ^n^er form under
your care. However, I hope that the tune will yet come
when that may be.

My mother is coming back from Ruaaia to-morrow,
through FnuMe. I shall hear about mj staler, mm
Russian wavs at present, which seem very curious.

I hope when you have not much tu do and your ' letter*

day ' comes round, you wiU send me a few words if yon
can spare the time; till when believe me, dear Dr.

Vigfi&SBon,

Toon Twy Mthfiilly,

F. YoBK Powell.

IHgfdsson now fell back on the idea of a Poetry Reader

on a small scale to follow the Pro$e Reader. It was at

Powell's instance, in the course ci 1879, that a larger plan

was pressed instead. It was felt that the little book, if

accepted, might only block the great booL Powell

wished to have 'a large, permaiimt, and monumental

one'. TUs was tiw Corpm Pettimm Boreede, tiie IkkA

liwlaliiMinl of the scheme already described. It was to be

an edition of the whole ancient Northern poetry, with

translations and fiiU commentary, 'lliey most aee^' he

obMTVMl, 'thai il ta the gnutoil honour to Hktm, in Inl
their only raieon dUre, as a University Press, to pnUish

books wUdi won't hnmediately pay.' The Garendon
Press did see it, accepted tiie venture hi May J80, aad
puUished It hi 188a The work filled nearly Uuree jtHi
of anxious, persistent toil, founded, in YigfUkBson's caae^ on

th« (koa^ils of neariy forly yean : and it was the firsl and

besiehanM Ibr FovsB todwv tiM ftwknsa ofMi Infiiii^

and hte hitherto half-tested gifts as a translator. II wis

the last woric on a generous scale that received the final

revision of both partnsciL It ranains the besi-known of

their labowa, aad Ihif MM long bt wmmmkHmik im
good or ill, as the editors of the Corpm Poetimm
Borsak TImj anawortd fai oobbiod for tht wwl^ and
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did it in common, thonsli their ali..^
points be clearly diHtinSishef^ T.u"^

'^^^'^

cWin to judge it with ^^P****"

that did ^

distinct and admittedTSi:^S^t^Northern scholawhip which fa doeio««l^lJ^
themaelvesL " S«w*iy to its .athow

It is the first complete rnHnf iiiii *k ^
few of q,ute minor note tein^n^T^i r** »

intei^t Of the7atter^r,rlSlSr^'n:!;;™*f'
a general way wpwsentinir theZ^T^^.^"^ ^
'Court Pbetrr' STca^i^^''*'^' the

text in e^„ir«.SXilS5Sf «7* -Uected
of the two volumer^-^ ST!!. ?
the rene of the d«Lc il . ^

^'"""^ '« taken op with

had been edited^2^^* •'^f
the latest,^mrZtn ^^'filll^'i^L^^

of^' Sli^^Lrti
historic schools

; and at^ZLITreML^LS!"*
text, founded on his unemMiu.! JTrr""^*" ^
and of his own tonwL^^l^fi.^^'''^ MSa
to promulgate^HeS:^^!^ SST "^'^ '^^'^
pleaded that thev w««,^rSI/ Poema He
Norway at all. iTtJ^^ '''''^''l

'° »»
wished to illttmfal^ZT ' ^'^'^ H«

logical elements He h«d m^JiJ.i .T^ Pw»««ng mytho*

Teutonic, Eof^^^j^^^^ ««™jnic race-
jaw. el^t peculiar^e^^
classic stTfaa-jSl!lf*!f!^ M we are In

t
""^^en|MK Be wkhed to IIIi».
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trate the poetry at every point from the proM or saga-

literature. Nor doesthewdght of wenrfltoMidcomplex

a purpoM deaden his human or critical sympathy, for he

judges, appreciates, lives in and with the past, and his

verdicts on men and styles are not the hdlh dflgant onaa

of Ul-trainedjonmaUatic mother-wit, but rooted in lifelong

Icnowledge. It is quite clear that for this vast enterprise,

and for the main conclusions reached, Vigftoson himself

has to answer. The service and respoBribaWea of Powell,

great as they were, had their feirly well-defined field, to

which I presently return. He added much and shaped

more, but in the main he interpreted Vigfiasoo and

originals. He signed, and waa convinced by, his friend's

theories, and time did not shalce his allegiance to them,

but the most important oi them were hi the first instance

not his own.

TWkhig it merely as it thus stands revealed to the

English reader, the Icehindic poetry is indeed worthy tUa

piouBcare. The best part of it, asrigned to the tenth taA

eleventh centm^es, when our own Sof^
nearly mute, or at any rate is so often lost, is in matter

as in temper both noble and unique. Ito cart to peculiar,

for it is neither lyric, though H k ItaD of lyrical paarfM

and dMMwr : nor y«t is it epic, for the poems are too

short for epics, and are not laid out on the scheme that

we associate with the term epical. But they are nearwr to

eiHC than lyric, for they usually tel a horaie iloffy, lk»

poet's personality is suppressed. They arawhinture epics

or heroic laya. As to their stories, and aomelfaiea par

tially fai their form, they are dramatic. They have many

an analogy wMi tr^ baflad,tatthey are seldom popular

and ample in language, and to call them WWada would

bring in fitke associations of manner and metre tnm Tk»

HwOutg qfthe Cktoiot, or Tin Wi^<ifUtkm^t WM^af

£0f«i Thtmttf mtd JWir Irnnf Thej offeen iiowk tha

same chords of ghostly tonror and valorous tandemeM as

tha bart baUads, ba. Mr imkiimant to of diftra*
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in Europe during the ChtMu<«\^JT^T^*"™

dnpoawMuI, hat not yet oonsdonii nf ftiP
The doc. of Balder, 4i TS^Vu^XTrr^form the great tragedy of the heathen Lmii.1^
put by G«y into fanpUft -Ji^u- 1^7^,

^
diction.

— - miu OWiwji

«*«*ing np the road ofHelL the Btmwmmi^J^

By the Hide of thi« poem, wiitten h,m *hmA^m^I»e- of ^rirtianity'. rtand. the eJiuy^XiSJby CMtian with heathen r^^h^..^

given here, aa perhapa it Am» -
•*

PoweUi Engliih M - aoope of

f
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Now I shall begin to tell what I saw first when I went

Into the place of Torment :— «... , . „„

Scorched bird, that were soub were fluttenrg about as

'^']^m fhrWest I saw the Dragons of Despair fl^. leariny

behind them wakes of fire ;
they shwk their wings as V,

methought, beaven and earth would fiiUl asunder . .

.

The wind lulled, the waters «ti"«*'j5f5JL^f2?in^
awful clash- Traitorous women were

m^l for their paramours. Bloodv stones were Aeje dark

women piteously whirling ;
gory hearts hong ont of thefr

hosoms. neaying with many sorrows,
, • „

iSiTanrmaimed walldng <«JJ«^J»^
paths ; their faces were smeared all oyer, methought, wttH

"^f«w ^^tllat dearly cherish envy of others' good hap

:

Woody signs were painfully engraven on their breasts.

iSr ,Sny 8ore*d^«tre«ed. I«wildered and astray :
this

is their reward that ape the felHee of ti^hj'o'W:
. . .

I saw men, who in divei-s waye had defrauded othem of

their own : in crowds they were joumcymg to the City of

'"^I'^e^t^^'^L false witness againjt their

neiihboST Se Bavens of HeU were pitikwly te^teg

eyes out of their head&^

The old h.y> are alM> ft treM«ry of tragic and dramatic

iitmiti^. whereta the personages are either human, or

supernatural, or both. The slaying of AtM. orAti^^
Ottdrun his wife, after ahe haa aerfed Mm tiie leeh of^
WMW fai revenge for his treacherous slaughter of her bro-

thera,—a tale which echoes that of the LombardBoMmimd

aa told by Paul the Deiicon,—is perhapa at onoe^
terrible and the moat dranmtieany eomplete

heroic vendettaa. But a higher human pathos is reached

in the Waking qfAngatUheow. Hew the daughter, mnid

terrors and portenta, call. th« dead fcttar ftom Wa fca^

in order te win the hiMiihWr sword, that both shy. to

Tktim and am&m ili •mm : the ghort in solemn toti-

matkm mAy yieUb it to her before he fiwle. bade, and tha

* Otoijfc Jbrt. Bw, v«L L ip.
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ma UMtt wtaa the trea were bunumr aU about in« »

'

One more poeoi miut be named. wTlKv!*
by the poetm arSTd^nl'Tt^'^V^

both Vigfii«on ai.d PowellfS Ti^Tjiilf^ ^

C^"Z7 to Aow wfcrt . gift the

or not It wnot within the range of thiTmemoir orof^
wntertojudg.the«5liolMdripofVigf4«on.

Tte fjJf
C.8IM pa«ed ou the Co,yw nuunlyco«S«L»dL^"
in it for which VisfUMii haH W^.r^ »«e«weBtB
Powull AmJ^ fc. kiT .

/™ to WMwer, thoughPoweU d»red in hi. oodcIuwowi and aided him to woAthen, out It Heems to be gMed now that nmajj^poems suffered at their h«A » t«i^n««ement a^^ recoMtroctlon
; such ai^lhTSv

«<>«i?, and «cfc tl» erie. on Helgi. on the whote tb«
imaginative of aU the Northern SI k k
that the text with it- emen3itio» ^Zm n^T^
It appears that he WMb« art tmlned too aooi OnSj
other hand, if hi. editorial Z!^^'^/^ *^

«A Tiew^ » ttrt we hare not to do with theeM«^
' 8ee vol. iL pj^ SBMO

to lAow the proOMM* « wk^ kk i^*,*^ crrticw

<i«^tr±r!Z^.^* Conrt Poetry „„rt

of the a>,yu. i. imvL.iX!!t:^'jyj!^?^ J«- *«»Wi
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kind of theorirt who uppre«eB hia evidence. 8^
difficulty is also caused by the method of ->-U-U« «™«~

and htatorlcd B-tter tlm>^ book, and by tb^

Berond thought., afterthoughts, and final reading*. It waa

hard to avoid thia in pkmeering woik, and to

the difficulty ia only a mrtler of patleoca The »

elaborate, and the acowa of ibort and long dtairntinm

which environ the text can soon be got at

Apart from ita merita a» a learned boo^ ita

cloauie to BngUah eyea of a poelry Aey bad hardly aeen

«Te in bita of errifted paraphraae, the Coiyw haa one

pervading exceUence that cornea out ^
Tquarter of a century. It fa aHte '^.^^
the pror^rb, Tmt mPtmt est un pen eadavre^ th^J

diapiove it a. th^ -peak. '^^
JIT^

bnun, and had be« known to one of them fipoji eJM»^
Even when moat deeply imm>mA in the craft of acbolir.

hip, they cannot impress their enthuaiasm- In a Twy

technical and often tentative diacuaoon o4 tboae rfUterm-

tive metrea m which aU the old pocM m wtmm,^

M thafc Vigfttaoo and Pbwell are readk« by ear,

and not, like the ordinarv metriat, by eye. Th^^*^
what aeema to them the frtal 'error, which

the very life and aod of tf» aid |»etey, ... the idea^

tte older metrea depend on a atrict number of $yUables .

IW feel the peculiar muaic, to which modem or

Sootbem ears ao rarely respond, aa keenly aa «
ua feel tliat of Spei-er or Bonaaid. It waa a revehgion

to hear Vigfitoaon scan out thb F«*«7 » "» «™"^
hanh, bat ayEE^athetiic voice.

Thero k • fine aolemnity and an instinctive and hw-

moS TarieTabout o^Epic Uoe^

perhaps ita neareat paralW In modem tw^a, as fiu^ the

SfeS^ the imi^j;V the weWitier of MiltonaB-a
.

^

The skilful altemaUon of Iteht dactylic meaawa w
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powers of iambic blank veMa>

Thu^ if the Coryn«> is in Bome diaonier, and can at time,
oe Mmad of temerity, the book i« ererywhere fnU ofhumamty and light ll»e Wirtoric l««|«rtfc« work, with-
out eflort, and .peaks without rhetoria To the pMt
jnth a rare rimplici^ wm one of the strongest of the Itak.

K-rTn^*^"^^^ They omteUartorr-
while foUowii« the fortune, of the MSa lifiiliirtL,'
Poetic ^da, Oiey paoM to der-«be the career of the
ftmooi Kholv.bidiop, BrynioM; aud hi. tngic lo« ofUa
children, which indtefedly kd to th» iipemi of hi.
Iibrai7and ,t.treawire& The page, gfyeo to this digres-
s.on hâ e the virtae. of an epi.ode in a «iga Inanoiher
pi«oe VigMMii, m <|Mtod above, relate, hi. mode of
reading ahnct eflhoad Td! im^ with » i«vf«a| |he «Ml|
that he felt at we j word, that apparently had been
Wotted outfor two centuries Often thew i. eloquence

:

the styl. M tipo p»te«. «rted togetbi, with
Its clear expremrr oatUne and it. tint, that are Mutfa

in 5^ «^ on, tiiough it i. nerer imiStire,
« i^riyie« iMm: and it need not be fbraotten tiiat
Carlyle had distinctly Men andiat fevlh m^Zamhdon
the importance the Icelandic record, and nr^ f imI-
nation to the Egglirii .todent A. a typfc: , fV,

the C0rpm'w9 wmy takm word, npon die i^siooo.
poems of the NortL They may correct nny airtrteiMtt
the way in which Pbwdl apfmNMslMd i

The Wicking religion wiU always be a noble memoir to
°' iw«ter^nind?«fth!

ScandiMTianpeopto. at a period when they w«« !

.

to mould modem Europe. It. armed aiMnL arom fJH

w yet no* beyond oar aympathie. aa he ^ kuZ^bL
Corp' Pott. Btr^ Tot. 1. pp, 48fl^ MS. • YoLLpwer.
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heaven with ^K^^^^Zr^i'll'l^^^^
grapple, in which he murt fell, k»>«»

there"'are also among the Eddie poems recorda.

In the strange, beautiful {"yf^^^w SES^th the
fills the whole ^7^^:^^'^^^"^SSfrSection
white ooM), there is indeed plainly to oe seen Jr'^ ^
of t£ • while in the eschatology, with its ^™»^y

ba^Srof Cageddon, and the|onousmythsonhe

goMen age that aas gone, but wiU 5£

seen the fete of Jerusalem.

And of the ballads he write* :— , «
rra. _it»i^ «f Rcotftidi ballads, save for the few

SSSSrSroeltv. lu^> and fraud are '^^''^^IJ^
ChristiiniMMl fe«?iW"„t^ JrSke b^t, S
scheme, on which bijlads and

^J*
"^^^

hapless innocent death of a heroor heroine, tom amnma

A* PtowaU mm an artUt in translation, and spent much

of hi. life upon the art, and U«d down 52^*^2°?
which he practised it in a of

*ke C^nj^^^^
^ore mp^J W. tl«. «y «U-r in the book. W. o^

words on the subject are the more noj-'jorthy- He hjfl,

following Goethe, an exalted view of the^^^^'^
national duty and service ; and be pdntod out to aiU«

the deUoato aod mnn .twdwds by which alone with

whatever result upon the verdict, he himeetf would caw

to be judged. Hi. taik in the Co»y«« wa. ™r«t
L tit tohad y«t l-i, or wai to afterward, when

lio p«»**»"*»*^^"«*'*'
'niere,hehadtoiiidproie

1 fktrp.M.Bmr^rti.i'V'B^'
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a. M^uivalent for prose: he now hud to we prow as
the medtam for a Tene orlgiiial: and thfa task implied
a diflferent caU on his cadence and vocababrr. and a
J^rent set rfEnglirii models. One of the trS canonsM laja down Is the need for that union, achieved bv

The first need, he holds, is to be fWthfiil to the meaning,
without glossmg over the difficulties. But to be faithfiS
the words mnrt have the right atmosphere and colour!He felt he must go back to the fountains of dietkxL the

Cariyle on

StIJu f"**'"
^ associations as nearly as

possible like those which the loelandfe nked to the mind
of an Icelander. Here he was helped hj the tie of race
and ^om. whij appeal, at so many points, between

^^f.K'^K*^ 1^ get tiie ba^ mining, he
worked throughout wiUi VIgUhMn, who.. iSTcTW

'IT*'
*° "^^h* >*ndering was^

markaWft But for tiie invisible turns of phrase, the
ha.rbreadtii ehoio. betw^n Neming synonyii, and tiie
judicious occasional use of older £n^ wonk which
yet must never fcll into canting archaism, PoweU had to
trust to tonsett He i«e to the taak ; and apart fitan
actually disputed hiterpretaUM^ ft«i mmTnMOm
abndgements of tiie originals, espedaUy In the Court

r''^^ ^ unwtplainwi and capricious habit
of angHeWng pwpw BWM% he dW noble servioa Hi.
long practice in tmndatfaig did mmh te tmui Ui orMad
style; and his chapter in the Corpm on tiie art of tmnsir.
tion the «rUert essay he printed on a literary matter.
It «« al«,. I believe, on the whole the best tilings on
the HuLject since Dryd'^n : and after making suchachd-
leiige I at once reprint portions of it, since here, though of
•»ae lengtii,hMein.be.t In ptaoe, and dnce tiie Coiwi.
iH not in eveiy man's handh WMh It nny dooeS
account of tiie Corput, the mort congenial and aho thn
hardest and nuMtoonthuowkhow of r

'
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It wiU be right, if oi.lv in
f^^^'^^^^.^S^^ST^y

are primarily intenawi as » . . ^ the contents

snd a savoar of their am, whli* it "J^^a,
&briv bard to transit to .'*».thAjM2

:r T'S^iw^OT mS»?^TL». «rf to ««

i:rH^r,m«iT to ^'JSS!!!;
Then there are numerous

oMrftiiil, naval, colloquial

STmSuiing of which ha* ^J^J^ZlZSmcMj.
duly brought out, a proce- dton l^^^^^Z l
All this is work, which not

lEToS
aU fitted for. unle«i he ha* not

«»>y.f~^tJj:SSK
tairt the oM /t/e in all the extant eviflence P<»>{Jfl*™^
u^}Ahlea^r in mMiy cases to get help ftj»»«f

ISS FmMTS^ than fr?°Ll«*»S^
SlSfere'Tis the^^diction •"d the^ckg-J^
of the poems from modem speech and f^J^ff^^^JZ
IcZTm^ it wttl not do for a «choW, jJ^ta-JJ^

Th?le*r,"^S^^ it kiltai«d one^Jj
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should not (without help from some one who knows and
feeb the life and beauties of the litemtvn fai question)
deal with hteiwir matters at all, or he wiU be Ukely to&U into some snch error as a certain diatinguiahed scholar
did when he mistook verse for prose, and gravely told his
reader to take the poems he was notkanc as modek ai
classic prose style. The philokflairs wtdfls of the rerr

*° P"*** proportion as a man is a
good philologist, or indeed a specialist of any kind hemust take especial care to prevent h^s interest from
becomujg oontrwted, and his senses blinded to other than
the jw^d of dailv ol^ widdi Ms particular

•*w>re hint There is perhaps no work
JIT to tarn a man into a gerund-grinding machine,

sans teeth, sans eyes, sans taste, sans everything,' whoS
ii»ensible to the real bean^ and worth of literature, than

T^JL^^^'a"^'"^ sdiohrship'; while, on
the other brad, no cntic can emoy the best books so

phHoSgilS*
educated, widely read, and thoughtftd

Jll^rii!^*^ wffl not do to use one
''^

^'J?'*?!? of poem and
J"**^^**^"^ The Biblical phraseology,

whi^ will aptly render Paul the Deacon's paimnhnae^
woiddnot give the quaint half-pedantic eifect atHiMi
SriS^'^gg* «nifl»d serenity and parity
ofdieitoii, wUA wm^ *• poet ef Wolospi, is very
dMerent to the ragged, passion-wrunff hunentation of EgiL
The legal phrases of the OreenlandlaT of Attib awT^
Kunpidean softness of the QmirM Lm an van ^
«;»?^ed frMi the MKifM Hoasrie kSSm 9tm «U
Attib and IlimHiimi Lija
There is one grave error into which too maar DWlUk

transiaton of old Nortiieni aed loelandk writawTCve
fiiilen, to wit, tiie qfaetoHm ofmrtMim, aad^fte abase
^L!!S&2?^'.P'^*«^<"»-E^ This
abomiMUe^itt makes a saga, for iostuioe^ aoond unreal.
unfamUiar to; it oonceaB all dhrenUlM ef style and
tone beneatii a Iktitimm mMk of menet-om ani£raJ^
ttod slurs over the tml MmMu hr a peekMu nuUitv

«f
«^P»«~%. The Mkmottic s^ken toSS TSi

mga-makers shoald be rendered as fiur as posriUe into an
idiomaUc spoko) tongue.
One BMt —
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iB, of all exutlag SJmSm^ and the simpUcity of

iMv, the laconic power of ito "^^fT. ^ trwditor
gyiitax which it admits of, the best

EftSSl*h 'l^^'"!^ STmormie™diM«dramatiBts, toe
^hrLefuL idiomatic, give the

Defoe and yle, pitiiy
JphrMrfuL wwm^

E^rt and jag. dd^ »^
knowledge of the spoken Engbsh ^J^^^^tM to

who (M Mr. Barnes Wwved to '^E^^iJ'J^
which the mfaeraDie, '''»T^***™"'-,ii_ n^^fid bv. Some
Ld the preceding century 'fSj ^^S^, and
knowledge of Greek,

^"J^y ^ wST^hS ta known
Herodotus, and some acquaintance wren w™*

rf uS olSer Greek life '[jy*'.?^ obSJusXt be
translator when "jg^J^XdiA Ute«I^l-^ and
should know •»me'W%°^.YS ^SSnlnd Sn prove
hirtory, familiarity with which again

|«f |J ^
SbSt guide against mistake, and hit bei* w
right handling ^."^^"^iS;^ upon with a light

The task IS not one to oe ^ h»ye been
heart, and the translator may at

JfJ* ^ he^
iito to?^S. he"^Jt be

has gone through^.^^^^ a%ewmo<Med degree,

satisled with fis muSed,
At best his version is to iTiwuk taam wWch
Zmm, telephone-rendering is to the ftoU ricfc ton^ewwai

nSirito,Mthftilly,it is true, but with wl«l»«W««t

^"'flSrlrSrU -Wc^^^^ S
hKl to Choose betw«w a poetioJ ^^^'^^ ^
w«eh.,awkwydJhougi^i^^^^^ £j^.

5;^ ^^^^^^^^^^

obviously aU top oftj^jj*"* SLTjIidw Mp fcr



!L.u^!T^*^' Chapman's or North's caUbra.JwJd such a one be found, mmt sometimes oorotoa

Iriraf̂ ^^^ ^.sL^^T'rr't/s^^^
wbioh would make his version readmore mftr bi^ MtiS^» time misteMl the innocent rea^T

^^'^^

k k°°*u''^*^ *. forestaU criticiMn, that thw
Z'ii" «H but from a wish to sSforthrfJK

th«?2! t^?
tn««»«tor has in the couree of

rr^jT!? 'S!."?"®* .Sf*^®" * rendering of aU that Dart ofthe Prose Bdda which has not yet been
'

rc2r£?vs*"of^ • ^"^^^ 'jrs.pWth":
SS^i 'J5L!!~

"tiiology of all the best passages

Book of Settlement or LandnAma-bdk, the Kings' IWand the Icelandic Family Sagas, as wdl moSS of ttS

oTer^MySfj^^^ the DSo?a^d

'file translator must in fiumess add that he Iwb receivedno help from any former versions, English or fereSn-™
up bis ta* tiw tart of moat of the poems was in such achaotic condition that, till the work^ arrangement
recons ruction was well under w^ it WiSSs'ble

too maov aUps and shortcomings even uBon the fiwie^

ifnlT- ^''"'^^^^V^m have been t2S to

S"TM"*^ »>«™onywitt Oh. Oify aettied text a^ve
LiiiS, ifSL*? ^I^f^^F^ Hyndlu-li<Sd, the

The hope ^th wUch the translator has liO^mdhMalways been that of indudng Englishmen andAmSriS!
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to the oririn-l woA of^ pen^
STtne*, of iUihi^

creation* »^^gje dTNorthmeiB flnert poetry

scanty, knowledge ^ and interart
j

and ioblwt era of
JemV«»rong took no «nail

the ineo from whom
tJf»S. PJ«°J ;EdrT>lood to in oar

ibare hi the making of ^ngiantt, ineir '

their speech m o^
"^^J^/SS^^J^ TSie

roS^SlJ:' d^rafa*iJ^tu:^ra
in Se woH..

Urtory and our own.
head—"The most nngnlw

Let'Ctoethe speak on ^w hea^
Uni^ws and

and deepert ^SS^ ^I'.S^^^^^Si^int^ie, are tho*
Mankinito i»Wd» ^^trSltw^ Sf and UnbeUef,

«SrfS in EngtaHi ^;j;-PP;;d t. «™w It A.,

J\Zi hi It,
•*»-•'*•*•*' *•*

_1 Mil II

1880 we hear:—
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Sfnt^"*"? ^ "» "y happy. I am rery

About this time Powell thought of standing Ibr »
verrity chair in New Zealand, but abandoned the idea,
pmiiugtoatay in the old country, even if lie most eke
out hi8 moderate income by emidnii«; and be was siad
that he had so decided Rirt of the summer, it seem^rf

iCp^ZrULlr-"^^ ^ "Hi he write.

. J[*1!!I-i^
wrertUng with examinations, forpot-boding' as the Painters say, but I hope to S rfd

TcJTTZ^ lift "SS^.P°*** ' Kl^ed the

ffpTJl 21 ^? Shield-songs, very much.

«kil SL^ JLi'^"^''*^®'*'^'^ Lovely

in thkwSS^^**"^ SeothBd wiU look loTdy

In Janouy 1881, during bitter dayi, wImb the feadi
were «H>wjd ofer and tight with fhM, PoweU mored from
OaptoB after eefen years' reddenoe. Hik chMge shaopdhm futm^ Mfe and of ili tkMlft. iSltward^
Hammersmith, on the rim of the region when LoadoB
mortifies into t^ warte gardens aromid Acton, which
•re now fifed wHh jerry-built shop sad oottaoe

toemland frontier of Chiswick; is the moaU eatetoor

ringed by nfUfy r«*iiil ui iiiMdfc Bie eaborb hJiiown countenance, cheeiAiI and wlf-«on«aiHd tBH
tuccoaod (rflenaqiMttdMBMaidfaipk Ifr."
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«.weU inspired to build thte pocket «*Uement. wiAte

thegitooftl-^ ™;^™^^^i„^w«bl^ Here

wa. quickly to
"^^^eSJ^^^yW^^ ^^

PoweU was to bve for t'^ej^*
The place contributed

when he left it in 1902^ u iSXight to look

„«* to W. peace and 'f^^^J^rSe^vo^
of the luxury which he ^^^^^^I^ »P to eat

aerie, without that gi.«« of
'jJJ^^^'^^.iation.

U«n, which ^^J^^^'^iJ^lZT^^^^
and a8 good l«tene«. Th«re ^"^T^ ^ looks

Slt^SS^^tC-e^of pSTt. who

JHetJSfadl^ hi. yo««g friend, of both

««• of IhUbto opinion. ^ «J

mil, ua we hate *" *«J\l!L"SlTK||» « llltla.

giniraUon. We onght to IwedW

into IX-*- « «f"..ijrlfTs^^taS
2 Priory 0«ien^ >««J •» «•» "/^fr"' Hk

"iLt^^^5
1884 lib own d.iight« w»l»rn^ ^
end of aiiBO« •••J ^ .^i- uttm extaai

1881 MtWi !• » *^
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ViaZ.^n^
For tliew few yean some letten from

»^tbe Wrtck qfAe Sam (RmM IvST^LiZ^

From O. ViafA$mm. . -

I quite agree with you about Eril The ;«rM.oj>>w^i. •

P«»jWrty yew* lati than ^^ySlSS^T^y

::J5i£e^S3?iXJr^?trr^^^
and eaniestnt and mort^nuine rf 3fNone wi^?^}what if we had it whole^ without 1?S,SbaIone-8uch a reaUty ia there dMNH itiffother «iS
arenioreorle«iil,yandpo«tiyr^

AU other w^ga

In the MUBBier of 1882 Poweffa -nimni nmiiatiii»

wrotePtowell, 'or I ahooW hate gone down. I tUnkhiwas ngntk

To P. Barnard. GwdoM^Bedlbiti Ftok.

iJ*I? i?f* Swinbume'8 laat volumeu* Them I.a lot of iffly atuif about children. tot^Lu* IS!?
«o»»«te. and a splendid piecS^Sw*'A^&T^lfiS

remranber that
— <-[*miam JfaUadt—jon

TCry charming mannen too. B« JIl t^TL
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Oxford, Aug. 3, 18M.

wTSiind and elad of it, are ' under green

if oiiB oM work of art, aoiy pre<ao«» Ma.wwi.p**^^'"

whicb new cm b© wrtweo.

.rtOtode. from which, «o fiir » I kn^l' TSLl^Sw
His words on the Je«iit8 ^J^^^^f^^
written years afterwarda, of » book on Loyola .

To G. VigfAtaou.
^ , ^

I well remember about tljtatarfujda ^J^LJ^J^
uaea the phraw' stockfish IhmlirfMrt •• » wgoiw iwr,

'^S.^StaSSdSbe happy^e is a nioeWkjyj

genSfand^et, and worA a hun&ed, off^^^
Si bare m Jleni^-'Ood amend them!'

«f/^J^'HTm
I dSww he« hM done some gwd, I

i.^j'S f
1 I tho«. poor Jeadt

«f
Elinbetb'a reign. ^ rejpected^

condemned, as fighters «g>iP«t t^. „?KrASSTS^at ease without a priest to bokter up bb dij^
SwiBity of con^dence, it is time he went toto aconrjS

w^d^yed thertt He l^'t «t fbr whol^-MMJ^a^
\S1 Ind hit influence <M^ be «o«L.IiJ"iP^Si2^
mSMuA MMh toe tAnm werped by lU. mleereMe



sa^ he hved up to hig lightiTurhi««ME?T

<iroi» tto wimA on Morrta, LongfeUow, and TeanywoiT
ToaVigfiisaoH. Bedford ^
ject8 from Eddie dooiml ^SSflff ^^i.**" ""b"

much account Tennvaon'R lv»Z>-?J. • ' ^
knom,; that is oSTti*!^^^"^;^,*^'^

By the of Anpidt they had inidied ;

faint .. .
^ »immti Mtmgn, and thin, and

» ".n, g«,d «k.w «rf apSriU !2; SLff^
Tike

bOMh kia

r a
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get a man here with whom I «» taOj; It « l*e Ijing in

I foreign country when you have to
J^"^

thoughte for months, because there la iio ow who mider-

RtanSTthe tongue oflitemry men or mattew.

More than one of PoweU's neighboun answewd to the

picture of this IriBhmaa At this time, and for some year^

he felt that he could not talk freely at Oxford on the

matters for which he cared most; and the society of

Bedford Park he regarded as in this way a resource.

The late summer of 1883 was spent by the PoweUs on

the South coast Powell bathed, ""^d
f^^^,"*'*^"'^^

the Norman churches. We have hfa opinion of new

Edinbimrh, and abo a sketdi of the Pastan Letters. It

S^jThire for ite rivid promii« of his Uter style as

a reriewer.

To G. Fl«/to»l». JW"* [no date, •bout Not.. 18831.

I hate Edinburgh, and I am J''\'ll^„^^^^
town rather than in it There is a b'™P*»o'«^.

theitreetB of the new town, a self-consciousness which is

t^rylSitSt^^ The old town ai^^S^SSJ^'w
this aggravatfeg air. Nor hare all the Bdlnboroiigii (M)

folk, but some have. ..
. i^**--, tImvam

I have just read through the P»»tonJ®*t***^.™^„~;

fateSSilikeanoTeL Old Jfadorn Pa«to«, the marag-

ycSifUKr ton, who after many trida •» l^t KfJ
»

SSno^t girl, who is fall of ftm and writes him tibe

Sost amuring letters) and ultimatelv come^nto the mw-

I«rtv A anuping imrfe. who is always trvtog to cheat

SrSro yoSS^ffiws, who outwit him in lie end. The

Srawd. woSdhTbut honesUy sticking to their woij, and

^^^SdeAtaei to die richer than they were born.

iSin otudtnt, as shrewd a. tiieo^ b«t

courage (on tne gins pwT-; » '"•'"XjJIj ;7*ki
her. The^yoW/Jw.whotaanroraWe^
FMton fether, tad writ« wmM tai Um
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mixed f^iiiel>nie and Duchess of Norfolk who

r.^Z *J • ^T;* ^ acclaimed, herepealed hu uanal «tpre«foM of thanks to ViglSioi^

Oxftwd [no date, early in 1884J.

ite worth. I am only a chamiel-piDe. carrod and .^UHt.
piacee perhaps, but rtill merely fchS^jT ^

Weknow by now what to think of this self-erthnate; and«» prewnt dMptor may close with Vigfligson's opinion

:

yia^^6»mmtomellev.J.8^,hton. March2e,i883
Mr. Powell has been a frieod indeed to me • we hiiv«worked togrther like brothem, in^SaS SteVcJ^of

rhe transhitions are ali essentially Poweffs. andl^idiomatic and good EnffUdi: and lota «r «#k!;. T?^
besides we have toaniSSn^ SJi! «

the text«fflendatk}M then hT^^alJ^^^^ ?



CHAPTER ni

LABOURS, 1884-1889

Law work : irony of wjdtion : Powell't awn attitude. ^^^^

SS«d. VWttoMancherter: ewmlning. "^^^^'^'^Zli^^^«VWt to CoMnhagen: Vigftiawn on the Fire. On^ne$

IZJL^J^S^S^riVT^. Powell's projected fitean*^
loHdleat •^»7^/^J^y^ Beada Old English verse. Onmm

PuWIcatlon of History qf England to J«<»:
"'•"f*^*^ «SL

SSaLnds Provenjal. Letter on life and tiie

SSTSLt Oxford. Arthur Johnrtone and Jan« Simc- D«T»
5*JII. pIISi hmI of Vigftoon: laat letter to Vigftoon: MS. m>te

No more long bo<*8: PowdTi tahire nWMw.

LEARNED booto do Dot leave the author rich, and H to

much if they do not la«Te Mm poorer. P^*" ];?d,f

ItofhfaUteraryworktorloye. He made a feu: IM^

chiefly by iigecting certain rudiments of law toto average

undeiraduateB. Any leanied Cterman, who fa^JWmL« todifoiilcle tiM old«r Univendties of Britain m

they were in the later nineteenth century, will be vexed

by the poeition of a man like Powell, known «y
oTer

Oxford ft>r hiatorical leamtag and prodoettve Mbottnup^

vet famUMd with no podtion or salary aa a teacher

ifhirtory.
' Um Qotte, WiUen, why not?

quirer might say. ' He waa one of theirM UUmwm,

but haTK dkd 1 f^^^tf!^."^'^r^
have been that he waa hooowwd and paid by Wa ooflife,
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but that hi8 work WM to help men to /««r, as they caUed

^ in Uw. We, however, can leave 8ome clue forthw eaniert inquirer. The .yrtein did not lenditwlf tothe recognition of Powell It waa the busine.. of no «m
h11°iS22L?^^ "PP'^P™*^ In his own
MoweWrtoricaltnition was provided already. Ebewhere
funds ^ere not available. It wa. not for an/other cott^--not ite duty '-to invite and salary a man mew^

erudition/^.
becaaw he had hit diare of genioiL Such gifts, taken
alone, would not qualify him as an inatnutor for the

SrZ^"S^w could not be trusted to increa*
tte nimber of Iwt classes won for the oollega PoweH'g^^^^ d«iht,dld «| He to tWs^ectioiTie
would hanfly have respected himself if it had. DouUta.
others, raAer than he, must have been the losem Hewas not to hs oM of the gifted men who spend them,
selves on college tuition, and steriliae theuMhw for
tijegood^ real or seeming, of their pupils. Still, in a
foreign Univenuty he would at leart have had tituUr

?ffTS;^* • 'P«*-or «4«o«Hi«y; but faOxford there was no such thing : there waa ao bImo for
Urn nnta thedeirth of Froude, when he wa. iuTfato
the v«»Bt Oirfr Iqr general agreement.-a deS^wuS
our foreign chronicler, though itiU hmradsnd. ihorid
down to the credit of the placa ThuTbitweencoU^ and the Univewify, Powell remafaed a minor

tow
:
M tnw«t«««t that, quafatly ina^

as It was, cannot be treated fa the spirit of hidi
whichwodd be m> unlike PbweU's own spiriTHecooW^oft« todigmuit for oth«i^ he »%ht Uaqdieme attinw when weary; but at to hii own fortmiet he wat
ever something of a fctalist, with a touch of irony. Utm

STittSrf.'ti ^J"^ an <id one

:

and he supposed it wat aU i^Mldh»diiaa|
he deserved Wflkit^ bttlar; yat h» hmi t^wm
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So he did not repine ; and in the more serious things of

life he was to the end, even when visited by sorrows,

resigned, if not exactly content

I have had my due.

More than my due, and why dionkl I oomplate f

So he wrote in later years in one of j^*!^
sonnets, all too few. Another reaaon that he did not gH

on was that he did not try to do sa He had less than his

share of pushing power ; he pushed fev less than was

lawful. StiU less had he any element of the professional

getter-on, what he afterwards liked to c«ll the oirwuCe,

who thriTes so strangely in academic as in other soaetiw,

steadUy presses or machinates in his own behalf, and ends

in positions of power and emolument without any oae

either quite knowing why or protesting. Of snch tMnww

PoweU had no envy: his frequent and true exprewian

was that they had ' got the iacts of life aU wrong '.
Theae

traits may be noted here once fiw aU and rememlwrad

through the stcwy of U> afkn^UfB.

Powell, however, did not miss his turn of material gpoA

luck. Though few of the sons of Oxford received his

historical teachmg, and his gifts in that ktad had thww-

fbn no Ibrmal acknowledgement, he received in 1884

coUege promotion which materiaUy relieved hun. Greatly

through the good offices of Dean Liddell, he wm ap-

poinlSi to a 4cant oifeial ilMriiip of Christ Choreh

(tbe FeUowt at that House are termed 'Students \ and

to A tutorship in the year following. Both theaa fottm to

held till to became professor ten yean iater. H»^
pleased witii tU kooow, aad still more with 'g^^iog

a voice for history on the General Board'. He had also

been cheered by the birth of his daughter in the spitoft

and his home life was so peculiarly happy that mm
Ub, m alNady noted, steadily adviring many a young

Mwd to fovada tolly: to 'iMRy and toffit cUUnn,
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and have the same pleasure and care' as
I think, good for one.' Once he wrote

78

on^^iuS?t^^"S? ^"'J ''hat keeps

mSL^ Z te.^"^ I have nev^repented muiTfa^^ so I don't qietik m the fox wHh the

^ '''' repetitions of thisoomwel, which is a proof that he was happy and believedm happinesa And we have one dear^ ofS
as he appewed at this date to a friend and feUow-Listorian.
^^Professor) MI was the High Master of tiieManctajw Gmmniar School He lived in Biroh HalLone of the few beautiful houses that have been nwnd
near the dark city: it Ues out, just beyond the c£o«
of stony tiioroughferes, in a plot of fields that is still
undevoured by the bnilder, with H. own flowery coppS-
garden, shuung bhick oaken rafters, and (SmJ^

Mr. DiU had c^^ed afresh the
examination j^yrtem of his school One of the four
exanuners, who came down yeariy to heu- and faiqieet the

' '"^^^ abo„t^ea«
l^A ^.i?'^®''

^ Language teaching As
his undoubted wwit oforferiy badness i^ystem. punctwUity.
and the like, has been steadfly exaammZhK^
ItatoAe <W of saymg that my own expTrienTof
bun throwh twenty yeen is in full aoooid with Dr. DiU't.
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always thought that in that P!?!5?"5iJ?
^

of mraadiDK about him a sense of downy,

JoKblf cSTTif there were no such thing » work

aSdwony. When he could be got to come down m time

?OT bISrt, his cheery ways made the ^^Jf^^i^^
the V^^rtroU in my old-feshioned S?"^"

"f JW-J,X ^SteSwrt that it sometimes encroached on sch^

r VnJTie met again at dinner, the tatt ^of^
p .onged for into the night And yet,

SuickSs and power of concentration, hw^^oi^^^
««dv in Bood tune, thourii one could hardly guess wlien

JT^ doSrH?5;>^ ^ singulnr power, dwgu«ed

undJJ ITt&r of Bouctatoiee and ea>yguing eigoyment of

SSS'bardly » ^t he always impressed one with his

immenm ^mS ot reading. But this came out only

S2^7Sd°U^No one was ev«r te« of a

pedant, or more free from any tend«»CT to dwpUy. But

?^ more than once struck by hto «Mwf»rity wiA

ibJSle^ little-known writers in the ana ^Jft

SrieB. when I happen^^^J^S^Cti
And the knowledge was doie wd •ccmrte^ if Mtt

read them the day before.
p„_rfiv ^-ioi,, nower

It always seemed to me that Y. Poweu^ JOut poww

ofrapidriadineandaarimihitionunpairc' JJti^

ness/ Ho wodd have written more if b
^

J «*•

5Sd prebably hfa Meri of the commwid
^ ^^^^

nf^Tj for a And treataient of « ^Si^JL^
M. Pattkon, deprived the world of work whldi tuay

in iheb tfaae ooud have done.

S«lie«OTloiii varied the labour at the mill Powell

also gave tune in Oxford to an actlrity

be mentioned. It wm an artide of Wthjrith hto ttalta

'hated "edwJrtBd" wo««i', wko w«f» often 'silly bodi-

writen tad nlMsble poetasterewes, conceited, ugly'; thit

book-culture was not what women wanted, that it ought

to be careftilly hidden if they had it, aad th^ only good

tooks oould Ktoiw for to iiowirtnn His
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Ai8 stern and kflj idMlm freqoent and delightftiLHe did all he could to better the gtatns and <»»^»iA.g of
women in his own UnlTendty. For ten years, and fromOM nnt, ho worked for the Association fc- the Education
of Women in Oxford, teaching Old Ek«lfah, Old VrmtA,Md even for a whUe, to tide over a difficulty, Old German,^wt on the CouncU of this body and constantly sub-
Mribed toit His eathwriam and warmth as a teacher
are weU remembered. When he was asked Immt he noon-
died soch doings with his principles, he answered that
tbo women Im taoght were mostly going to be teacher^
and that thrt mad.. dMfcwnoe. WeAsBhei^T^
lectures on modem French poetry that he gave to
women students in the bst yean of his li& and of thuir
"n-Hfrt tn hk twwihh^

One other letterm It be gbon befere proceeding

:

To Wilfrid Scawm h mL OkM CSnrth. Kw. im.
' J^hether voum remember a boy for whomyou Aew the portrait of yoor d(« at S. SauTerin iJ 32

ST-^jr"*^"^"®!^"**^ ihaTethrtHttlepictOTe

to imdyoor poeme^ and reneoOwr my long-past acquit
S!*^ yo«. w^om I looked up sS nSl^^^
old days. I often meant to write to you and adt to!
to let me meet you again, bat I have not done eo^now. I have jint been reMUng and i«-reading your noSe

jr2?iC rr?i4ss25

T
if VOU wffl allows

fJ^^ «kf to call and eee yon t«A and tCSk yS
jran NUMmber I dare say you win not mind givimrme tone and place to speak to you. I shall not tale mmuch of your time, nor ask any &voa» of yon mve ttk
J\iZT S:!^^*!?^ or nam. It, iSd woSd^p
Tc^'J !t^t ^ very pleased to show you what

T SSSSi^."** *^ ^ ^rth seeing: andI should be very happy to do sa ^ ^
kJJ^® !;o**Np kwe more tfaati ten years* moetlvat hietory mid Utaiiini, and the Ideaa whST^oTlS
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»w»ni RneakB have jrrown very strongly upon me, ao

taTJS ev^ti^e link^tween ua. I am yow

Tery fiuthfolly.

IVom Powen bave littie record at^J^l
of Id. life, except of his Uterary pl«p ^"^^^^^T^
form. The Profoi^om^m, the i?e«A^^

which he had borne Mb part, a« weD as ihe D«e«>«ary,

A^}«rViMmon alone, were now in existence ;
and yet

^^^dT^ned. Vigf^n a^f
/o-U^^

crSm their labours by producmg boA "
a translation of alltiie bert classics in the Northern prose,

fa Salary their propc^als, drafted byPoweU^wen^^ .njo

the Clarendon Press. The reasons that ^^J^^
to warrant the enterprise «id "l^tJ^
weiieht VigfttaMn bad long hoped to present these

inTedition embodying the frmts of his long

Sril Powdl mged that this part <rf Ae «*eiiie,

7^ rate, should be ««epled. and the services of such

a SlJJ iow long resident in Oxford, be pntto^^

He cited the honourable reception given to Jbe C<»y«*^

«ithoritieB who were personal stranger. ^
Se plan corerrf tbree sep«rate items, each

heavylabour. First, the Lives of the KmgsofJNMnj^

and Demnark from the ninth tothe

Secondly, the Saga, of tlie d«dc I*"^ <900-l^

the BcSTof the Settiement and Colonisation

JSU When all this was done, ^^j^Pg^̂
fbd tint tiMdr task would be over

:
flie

*'Tr;^1!t^
Btoratore w«i of ««• fc«» i-toresj and o»uW be to

other hands. Five volumes would be wanted. Pow^

also pleaded for and oifered to make a complete tnmdation.

It w«B very necessary. Mort of origl-1. had

been Mfc into S«iUi a» all, and some of the eAting

versions were only in rare issoes and
fpj"*^

texts. Historians of earjy England, htoJ. R Qnm
Freeman, hihl long be« ^ »^ mmw
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"^V^ IcelMd throw on the whole of old GerwHiic

Memormtdmm to Unkmtit^ Pren. peb. 22. 1884
While I am aware of the difficulty of uiakiiiff a raallv

^hich BhaU be both fidthfiU uid 3*1^-0 th^TthS^

l^Sat^'fS^''^^''\ pur^oSmight

thLvSJ; ?®<'"f°*'l'*^*^«> fresh and beaitifWthat they oiJy need to be known to be admired. I maym my own defence, mention that I have worked at the

ijjwdto the« books, the Kings' Lives, AaVand that itta« always beenmy hope to be able to give English peonleL

*V
™ght, part of the^t*S[and pleasure I have had in readinrthem in thIwigiSSr

Powell righUy said, was not the 'mere fad ofa speeiaiii^ but a sober icheme of distinct historical
importance. The oifer was hi part accepted TheFtaM
agreed to publish the Book of the Settlement: and this

^JL . if^' I'ioHdica^, which occupied
V«fiS«on and Powen daring the «| of their cominon Mfe,
and most of which wM to be IriAed, thoi^ i»w twdS
revised, by them.

In tte wum» of this year Vigfltason viuted the
Copenhagen hbranes, and there in Ai«wt Fknveil Joined
him for a fortnight Their converse ha. been dewrfbed
^wadymPoweU's words. He studied, walked on EWnon^

eiyoyed Denmark fanmensely :-«)lendid weather amnle

In Ojiober Vlg««m, who had stayed on, wrote him a^
account of a great fce^ in wMA the treaewee that we*e
his own lifeWood were newly consumed. The letter Isntie

^**P ™ work and
"tortled by the indden thnat of ftune to his manuscript
Penates. Vigf4««,'s BagiiA h« hi«i 1,11^TTS
and needi no

» acands,
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Prom G. Vigfimn. Hoter^S^H^Sr, Oct. 7, i884.

I liaTe irot deeper into the veUuma than I dwwnt of

»ben we last shook hands and said goodbye in Harnegade.

ThTnext Monday I turned to the work in my cave, and

S^tiSSS dT^'day till Monday week(^tJ^SX^P^
out the work day by day. 1^9 Bttin thnigs done

thnSXinaiiy letters from 1660-1730 A. Magnusson s and

wffi'sthL This teat week I had just fin«hji^«a

Se Fire broke out ^^^ay I was m the RoUs Office

to 2 o'clock, when they close ;
thence R^"*

more for pleasure than for work, and stayed *™

nttarter past three. A few hours afterwards the Fire

brSkf^t^ere is but a narrow Jane tetween the

and the ArcMve (both in Tiijhusg^^d tt^

Slot By the mercy of God the wind blew /»^ Tojhu^

mden, wd both Library and Archive were wjed, "itf

i3 genii^s had directed the head of the wind It was

SirS) iiri794. It wa. a terrible right ; on the other

Cd. the wind been Wowing a gale, thewh^^
Coi^nhagen, Universitv andArne-Ma™nI^b^^
have been ashes in the course of the night The Wjl

MoArf Castle was but a hideous mass of stones; staffl

"Ta pity for the poor»Kinft it was hts Burgh. Tto

Co^nh^bers seem to take it eMfy: they have h«d uto^

w3k,noSng can match that I <>^«^
!j|f ffiTSS

JSi though at a safe distance, covered with whesjmd

srorialB from a volcano : hope never to see such a si^t^ But let us bless the Fates that o«r oW s^Ub a^
Xms are stiU [safe and sound].upon

l^^-Jf^* J
now quite easy, have given up gom^ to Norway, and await

retam letted from'^OxforS, remittance of pounds and

pennies, fiir dae I eaimol eome.

In 1884 PoweB was labomring hard. He wm taakUag

his portioD of t>o Englikjh history for Rivmgtons, he was

trymg to organic the sequel, which was intto hands of

two other friends, and he wrote to one of tiMin «fW
hopes of having

the nWniale teradnn in view, and we shall be the weat^ tee^ of afenmtlon of schoolboys who will no
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^^btcune wir iiM»e^ •jnmrMen^ativea of the brighter
tkejr enne Eoe&d and the authon of the

Another book, besides OitbfiiM, also occupied him. ItM a pity that he never finiahed and brought out his Uttle
voluae imStmdimmtm BrUain, of which a single proof-
sheet survives: for no one mm better fitted to write H
It dragged on for some four years, and for reasons un-
taown was dropped. The fragment thf* ;uiains has
some happy example, of hb younger Ms* .yfe, aod
he 18 on ground even better known and I. .. . aatiuA of
car^y ^gland One passage may be giveu, as it comes
reaUy from his oim eiperienoe, and shows his eager sea-
fanng spirit and W. inrtinct of retiring the pMt through
the present ^
Any one who knows cue of our larger fishmg ports wiU

ctSil^SfV^Skl*^ 7^^^co^Zwidring fleet than aught else could gifehim. The preparation of gear, clothw, stores • the oTerhauhng of ^e craf^ hull, sST'rigginl?Z^i^
the crews, the final saiUng withiTftir breewTth^Xte
place emntied of its young and middleniged ien for Setwo or tbee months that the cruise hSt8;Te hom^
nches, won from the the steady floirishing of thewhole countryside as lo. as the emkes • Sf

^^^.^^T'"^' '^'kfkljr^e terrible^Stei'
tta* ew and c-.on mar the good fortune of the fleetd«aHl that m.j .weep awariK..ly S t£M ft^
Itlil"'^ '^"^ a^do.eJ7«Srj5S

^ flrfiing-llfe noways, aSto the old Northman's buccaneeringlfie so longwhen crossing; the North Sea o?e steams^Xh tteQnmsbv or Lowestoft fleet, hundreds of WgboS out

a wicung fleet mm* Inve looked like as the shins in matjrjjj. yed out wMkjfclrnorth-easter, ea^rfXS^
J»fore them, or hurriedhomewardswithksS^^
them, deeply laden with EngUsh and IriSaJdS iSSfand raiment and Jeweii^-iK^ii^^^
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And how strong was his feeling for the fates and the

service of our sailors, may be seen from a reriew, mritleii

much later, of a book on the En|^ Nary

:

The needless suflFering of British sailors i^^mething

frightful to lookback upon ;
they ga^^iis security h^^^^^

prSsperity, and in return all they

S rufe WM bad food, bad pay, and bad treatment This

Btlte of things went on in the eighteenth century, as well

?heTv?nteenth and sixteenth. It was not the feult

of the man of their fellow countrj-men, save in so far as

?Lv kn^l^ fc«ts ; it was the fault of ted organization,

oflnsuffident control, of the shameful and cruel g^^e^-

ne^of high officials, and of the helpl^ness of the sajtor

hfamel^ who found it difficult to combine w'th.**"

a^wak glad if he escaped from a cruise wj* hw lyre

Ufe and satisfied with a fbw pence in his pocket The

SSk£ thoughtless, generous darii«j that n«de him such

a fine fighting man made him live for the day and take

much Sf-treatment as all in the day's work. He frumbted

at the bad beer, he cun»d the greedy pursers that cheated

Wm ofl^^ut he was ready to fight as ong he was

strong enough to stand, and he was able to ^^^^J^
Stehing, uSweatherly, topheavy old tuba 7**^

SSSS skill and success past unlit coasts^"^^
«S"°y^

porteiUDd out again over uncharted waters in evil weather.

In the letters of these years there is a good deal abrat

old English poetry, which he naturally studied fw Ms

history book and for the light it cast on the Northern

rme. A correspondence with Lieut.-Col. Lumsden, whose

translation of B^otn^f Powell had P«ifd in The

Aeademy, shows his minute converaanoe with tlM M""'

Anglo^oD tene. After wnie eWwrate nolea ob the

poem of ITaMlMV, be proceeds

:

. . I hope you will give us D^or (or the 8iinger$Trm

and the little group of mehmcholy laments—iJuwi,

SiSi SSiSmyS, Ac. They are all h^;epk

interesting from the epic point ^ W th« o*h«.^
ymn beautiftU. I have often tried to fix them to eptc

pgiiooi, but am not yet sure of my ground. Idareaayyou

i 1

it
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(..TS:«"£^tS t^^SZ^i ^yt^vo^
in merits)^ ir J?*!*"**'*. Aough thathaa

Powell wntMhmnotMonthiBmd<rtlH^»M^ ^fa^Z!

""J »• giraa Mra 'nierefa no other «iini of tiw.on the early medfaeral UterrtmrfEnrf.!^. ^
tin^ left ™22m jS^^ to do more than atranith ortiM left po«ble. OT^»a,t«rme&iag,mM.imM^

l»nion« that preceded Mb.
<««» com-

I am ^faSfJit"RT£rr *^ ^

ft
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bat without .-uch a^et, f-^^^XriS!
I think, been modermzed bv the em^ or °«

^^

and that disguiBes ^^^^f^'^J?^ to me.
least aa archaic aa

.0^"f^°^?'^'g? Hch^ curious
Jttditik i» archaic in parts, and a very

darerent kinds. He w one of *Jof to the
Mther die than give in once he has put his ~!

wX««dZ irtunately one of those whojriUn^«e

Te neS of making the .^^ °°«^,^:fu^^^^

itsrb:m,rh«K««aM.todoU^

^on^all MaSr without need and from an oTemlee
much, and

'^^f^^^^^''^ uoijday after his past work,
conscience. He rtewrw* a noi^y

He could take one, and he o^\.^>
but his own determination not to do so, wMch «« »

a very dear old Wend 0^
ask you to si»ak to,5^»5?^,J^Jr*i d«tf ColoiS
that my ^ords would he of any u». i wn. ^
Lumaden, yours very fiiithfUly.

A little rest, to the form of a change «fhard woA^
due before grappUng to Originu, ^f^^^?TZ
Muu, Vlgl««on and Powell chiefly honoured the

JakTanS Wilhehu ^^io^-^'^^.^^^J^.

^ epoch in PW^'^*2"jf!^
Ion. and gatherad H fai th*r Mmtmm wr

IkeeS^e. <rf their births were now^
2d on Ja«o«J 1» 1886, erery teacher in Germany wm
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bidden to teU his Kholan something about the brothers

S. K ^ "omwt fcr the eoUeagues to issue
through the Oxford Pmss an aftermath of papers and di*.
aertations on Germanic matters : and towards the end of
fte year came out the thin volume entitled : Grimm
Centenary: Si^ed-Armimim md tOm Paper,. Some
of those written by Vigfttsson were in the nature ofappen-

^^^^ ' ^^'^ ^"^^ »Identi^ 'the Aminioi of history with the Sigfred of
tradition' and of poetry. In the 'Prologne in Berifai'
Vigf«i»on describes, with vivacious sharpness of memory'
flie interview of twenty minutes he had had with JakobGnmm twenty-five yeawbefota PtoweH oontrflwted three
chapters

:
one is an ordered collection, of the kind he

liked, of the "Traces of Old Law in the Eddie Lays'-
aseeond isa verse translation of the Danish ' fiallad of Sir
Ogie '

:
the third is an ' EpUogue in Oxford'.* It is a pity

PoweU never wrote at length on the folk-baUads of
Britain, whose accent he caught ao well and without faU-
ing into the Bwaladitftenrtedictloii. BHsnote* on baUadm the Corpm makes us wish this the more. 'Sir Ogie' h.
I think, his only attempt in Soots. The ' EpUogue ' shows
how he kept the heart of a boy, and it coukl only have
been written by a happy man,

It was hite in 1884 that I first knew PoweU personaUy.
^ephioe was the library committe»^m of the Oxforf
Union, Hie ha^liMm onlaring of new books. The
persons were young gradwite% not quite kaowii« ham to
buy. A man entered, carryiiig an old high hat, weariw
aseigesuit; atdown.jeAedootaquieknodof greettat
saying noUiing for Brtflady, after thn»wk«maS
quick shining ghnces round through his ghtsses, dM um-
comer laughed at something : a htugh loud and far-spread-
ioft bat BaOMrMid happy. I think it was to bnuh away

I
See vol. U. pp. 895-400, and pp. JMl-4.

• OoV. Po*. jBpr, VOL L IP. fi08-T.
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learnt to know this form ofargument, though good

were forthcoming upon preasnre. POweD flecmed aliraMtof

an the knowledge thaton such an occasion was wanted. He

threw forth ye$ or no with a word or two of praise or dis-

taste, and his advice was taken. He was a bom dioowr

and buyer of book^ kModng ometunes to indulgence and

finding pleas of a curious but real kind for works and

authors at the first sight surprising. This meeting begn

a friendship, and henceforward much in the pnaent reooid

of Powell is at first-hand.
^ , . . «

In 1885 Powell did patriot service to scholarship. He

took a weighty, though not a pubUc, share fa founding Ifli©

EngU$h Hittorieea Review. This enterprise many had

for years cherished as a dream : the Letters oi J. R Green

between 1867 and 1876 show the efforts of that eagr

spirit fa its behalf; but H had raflfored the checki that

in dieaiiM. Thrare waa fa En^^d no critical organ

for historical research, no bureau into which the beet

books appearing at home and abroad would naturaUy

flow, no periodical where the laboui. of many «tudeiits

might converge, and where new historians could give

their measure. Mrs. Creighton's Life of her

the first editor, well portrays the mAj yean

Reoieie and the devoted skill with which Crei^iton

launched it* Before this stage Powell took a determinfag

part We have a glimpse of hun persuading, and nego-

tiating, and helpfag to shape and word. The plan had

kpaed tet had Mver been discarded. Mr. R L. Poole,

the present editor, and assistant editor from the beginning,

to whom the present information is due, writea

:

It was, I am sure, through Powdl thai tiMtpMBg
mditk AMortarf Btvitm wm in flwi wtaoiiiMtt

For early fa the year 1886 Oxford began to nm
Afler consultation amongst those concerned, Powell ap-

proached Mr. Bryce in the hope that his public duties

» Li'$ andLMtnt/MtmtUtOrmthkm, 1904, voL L pp. 888-44.
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n^jj* l«Te tell Ibee to accept the editordria Thi.proved unpo«rible, and after coofcmice PoweU

I^ff^ Cambridge, mgW himto

Te « fa^^^iT'"^*
Two months later Mr. Brycegave an inangnnl dfaner to consider various points ofpohcy connected with the pubHcirtloa AmoJ^^owpre^nt were Lord Acton (whose admii Je part in tite

7^ Creighton's corr^ndenS^

loweiL The first number came o'.. m the foHovW
^"l"^-

remained editor for five ywtfTand

did for the i2e««««,, apart ftom hk M«y notices and
arti. m its pages, which miihiplied at uL

Muently asked to give roptiJS'ateUStK
offered, and was conrolted at Various junrtSSr I SSoften to go round to hia raoms with nn--««.l^
difficulties, and he coJisl^utnl^Zm'ispare no trouble in helping ma Se^Z2b"ESuSIcM frequent as time went on. it mmh^SSm^*K!^^
culties wWch confronted u. fa XtfaTSe 1^^'
graduahy dmfaiidiad a. onr e«eZS\? ei^Sl
S^bihS ^^tl'Si" cunXtois ynTmoT^j

boating and In company he liked beat-

vJt^ » good bathe eveiy day, and ^henevar k
hkely we have a boat YertSday I ouT^S^^^
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*hf«e ham with my old fisherman-friend Hem? Stow,

SnJin aS my Ufe^d is very good to talk to Jtt^men.

hSut fa a very fine fellow, fall of knowledge of the sea

.

STSL iiSled an over the British seas, been a mlot at

^ritndo? a yS^lfc Me of Wight, and fished from

I dont^w that I have «»ytMn«
"^^J^

STyoiL It fa w jolly here that I have nothing to wnte

about

He was also glad that the History of England from

the BarUest Times to the Death ofHmry YII^ vam

dearad and paUfahed. For eight yean, through all the

work with Vigfiisson, it had been, interruptedly, pi^

narinK. The journey over the origmal authontiea had

Ken long and exhaustive, a. tlie Ittom Aow The book

had bMn dropped and resumed, and was at last pushed

through. It was to be Powell's only substantial piece

of purely hfatorical writing. It was part of • «
three vohmies (the other two were not from his handX

originally described as for 'the o^^^J^ddle f
schools'.and covering togettoraUEngl^^

volume, reaching to the end of the Middle AfBi, tiled iMi

than 400 pageB,cloie-printed. The regular hfatonans may

be loft to judge its particular conclurions ""i opimoM ;

the fbllowmg are but the sensations of an vnpiuManai

In jidgtog the fects and realiring the currents of hfatoir

PoweU's temper was scientific, thouj^ he had notyet rtjtod

(perhaps not even to hfanself) hfa rigid theory tlM^ ollkri

iudgemento are beyond the hfatorian's province. Hfa toow-

ledge was great, and he did hfa utmost to draw the matertab

for every sentence from the first and beat orfgn»»

in presenting history hfa «•» was moi» tfcrt of the

paintar tkan of the narrator. This was strange, fbr He

told a story well in talk, and had been bi^
*'*f*5*

from the Norse, some ol the best of aU modlawd
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But bk owB story of EngUah hktory k lew artirtic thui
what he says during its anrcsts and itrtcifodei : ifc mnm
slowly in comparison, though lit up with many tmiti aad
anecdotea He was, like all writen for such a purpow)
cruelly hampered to seale^ and be may have omitted too
httia It may be for this reason that the book somewbat
baffles the usual boy or girl, unless there is a good teacher
to help m the presentment What remains on the mind.
and distinguishes the histoiy from alhen of the mme seope
and purpose, is not the narrative so much as the portrait
of character, his summaries aud ?«trospects of the whole-
tempered a« these had to be for young readers-the huge
gusto in describinj modes of life, diet, and oosImb, and
the brief excursions into the history of Ifngaage and
letters. In his pictures of kings and peiwmages Powell's
model was fa part the sig^ as appoMe when he speaks
of Henry I:

Henry had a comely fiwje, dark curly hair, a high brow,and large eves
; he was not taU but stroi^ bmlt Hi^

voi^, bke his ther's, wonderftally deep and atrong. Agood man of business, wise fa phmning, and cautious and
patient in carrying out his designs, fond of leandng
(whence his nickname Beauclerc) and with a taste fer
art, but selfish, hard-hearted, and gfUDbm: HraiVsg^tort title to onr pSra to the*^^

One attraction of this Uttle book ii the ikffled nse
made of poetry to illuminate history. In the chapten
on England fa the fourteenth and fa the fifteenth cen-
turies, little-kwiim bdiii Md aHilmliTe romances,
Utm and English verse medleys. Chancer and Langknd,
light^ the page; the words are given with as litUe
tnuhtfea M any ba Much lore la hoowd; and FbweU
endoitly revels fa the paragn^ od arnlilliiilMii, diem,
and weapons-his boyish hobl^. AB this gives charm
andUfe to the enforced oompreasion of Us survey, and
ralmi It ht above the mwd at fanad-winnkg and often
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mind-deitaroynig manuals that flood the ilmronm

No doubt tt ii, Bke modi ehe he wrote, aa rnm^ vi

gifts and learning that never found ftdly coherent expres-

sion. In other ways it throws light on himsell Tbere

roigns throughout it his curiom attHade to moral Judge-

mniti. He does not mince matters, or spare epithets,

bat he inclines to find counterpoising yirtues, to see value

in the net historic efTects of a character that has many

admitted UemUies, and in general to trace • total drift

towards progress and goodness in phenomena that at

first might seem merely eva This was Po^ <jU all over,

and as he lived on one conM trace the doable prooei^

wfaidi his ocmdemnatloDe and dislikes grew sharpw^

while his feith in the general result of things grew

brighter. Thus in his last page we read

:

The awfiil black Death, wliidi had seemed so relentless

and cruel in its attacks, turned out in the end to have

been one the diief means off dwaging the old (Hrdw

of land owning and tiUing for an easier system, uidor

making men in their own interests do tardy bat needlku

jna^ to thdr fisikywa.

The process had been fWly explained in an earlier

chapter: and the end of the whole matter Powell ftadi

in the words of Whitman, ' the only man,' he Mid am,
'nhom I would croM the water to see.'

The whole story witnesses to slow but steadv upward

nrogiess. We have been tr^c to trace the birth and

ySasj of a great people. We have been, m the feit

Noting the efforts of heroes—

l3 the deferment long? Bitter the slaader, poverty,

death?
lies the seed nnredied for centuries in the ground?

k), to Godh doe oeoirioa

Upriidng in the night H qwouts, blooms.

And fills the earth with on and beauty.
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Tfce eonelwloimlieii, mart be that of the poet •

immortality,
oMMimg towudi

And the vast all that k «—n*^ liMi r k -i i .

ThiB was the creed of PoweD at thirty-flva 'fa themid paUiway of our life,' and «, it reSedl^wa^^
M^.T!. faduoementB, «.ch as the Sfriends and illness, to think tiie flontnry
Hopefulness of this order, moreover, led him to lanii.•nany good works, and enhanced what wffl be seen^!and more, as Jis Bfc p-es, to be his peX^^T-

almort his profeBsion-of discovering apSefa

advice^ will be ««, WM adopted to good dfcct

ToMmldaFameU
Bedford P«k [1886,.

I to«et it altoJShir'S.rJ. ??L?«* «I tbiget it altogether. TliatV- It wonM 'kT^M T
to make you«S a real ^nihoAty on ^^l^^^l
vnn.. J*™ thorouriily at that beridM

Ihere are plenty of ftorenjal troubwiouw to stoSir

§^SS^SldS ISSfSStJi! •"'^^rf^
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besides the everyday one. of your P«^««;
use your gift of trandation, m trandatiiig the pofltty.

The W«M is larse and needs workers.

d!L?1S dIscoSiged by difficulties at fl«t :
one s e«ly

mlBfortunes and 8tumbli]DiB are often tbe helps to better

things than are sought at mst

The next letter shows at the beginmng how Powefl

never bound to any party, and thewftwe desertednone:

the end shows that he had ahready conceived the creed he

wt out long years afterwards m his Note on Omar:

To J. M. Madeay. Chrtat Chorob, May 28, 1886.

and fantasies, but he is worth all the rest Vf^^gf^
and he means to rip the whole question up. I don t aw
Sout iJSm M it stands, but I don't want 'rholeeome

Si to be. stopp^ by a WWg Care^
But aU pontics are damned rot We w«iit hpnes^ <ae«r-

headed Slows who will speak the tenth and 8^* *0 it

Trevelyan is a really good man and honest, and him I

"Xti^e way I am very moud of a lege' ^^^J^
I wrote him about one of his novels, and he wrote

sucTajofiylittlenoteback.^ I feel sure he is a big mm
D^udrtWS- and gush (sewCT-ffjs «md feeculenceX the

other man is esniest and means «»wbb. . .

.

Fare thee weU, thy letter ^"^JS^SJ
heavUy into paper-setting-and-readmg for twoBMW"J
Ihate It Iwmt a week's quiet and snn and rest, brt

{hSTtWngs JTnot forjpSdi^ndfag, fl-^^J^fS
man. ThTgods indeed wffi^e him

tune, but in such wise that we see not the Messed,Hgt«5

the sun any moi-e, and the rest they ^ve andw P*^
b ofTkinJ that indufrth. neither U b«*f^y
nor cut short in anywwto awakening. So - «wm«
he must do his woik iWIe> *i yet fa» *• "^5 t
SumoO, iritii paiaa as he may, and be content to

1 GonteiBiaK

orer the aea.
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and lored
MO the Bun and amelt Uie

a/- H^J!A^*J!.^°* ^. alter «BiUle» at

^L?^ '"'^ following year he to Ml of MUto.
To the end he would tbo. speak in

certrin mo«>d8. and to tha» who knew hhn weuTwas
dear w^ he meanly «rf whrt he mtoi^d in the nhl^
His words are without prejudice to the QxfonI MmL
^l^̂ "^ he liked, and without «,y Knd of

KfcwL illlir'^ J^*^ omewhat orerehaised
Ii& But collective Ostord, the hnHailii of the nlMe.

Z!!^^ P'^teMions, it. indeitartfy oppre«iTe^sphw^ phyuojlMd conditional, were felt by PoweU
as Of BM^r olhm W» mm tUng. may appear later
he never behered much in the Oxford VHtii^jnmMmi
and hehunsetfhad for a long tiuH, not the bestZS
feehng^ hfa weekly or fortnifhlly fflghi to the home and

IT^Tf"^^^"^^^^ But he never

fnAmtOtyhmOimHimAiaibe 'Bwig-wwhUche •

It recurrently both 'dimwa nson' andrapriMa WtdoaoC^low^^wgj™ ^ of th«» things, fcrtfc^ cannot
m^erstand them. Later we shaU hear Ptoweffs balanced
»lgementonthepliea M-ftlhto he «.y, thatV^^ww one of the righteous men who save our —jm^i
alma mater from the pudslment tlMt fiiUon

Try and get hold of Johoitone
He w a great loss to Oxford.

, Aug. 15, 1886.

I want to see him,

evil ^Wta ..tttog .„d StoT^ iS^ft-Tu
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There are two dear old men h«e I hate jnwwB

I was two years old : one eighty three, the other serenty-

four; the latter Wfaid and afl^,UieoJer a ash

They ten me taka of the old ^^!S»*L5®£^
railway, steam, electrics, nerre^ Ac. ; yidt wiae oM tiewa

of life, such patience and content aod cftecrr eomnnqy

,

a perfect pattern of chivalry the elder, who has taadeM

ki£^ of sacrifices for his brothers I get a "nok®™
them every night, and when it is finished we go fish^

the elder and I. Baby is fine, cuts about ontito beach,

and sleeps and eats like a top and puppy comUned.

That year went peaceftiuy on, fiUed with rontme, with

work at Origins, with examining, and wHh tiw nnnar

Tidt to the Sandgate sea. The letters of this period often

speak of two cherished friends of Powell, who are ™>w no

IcHwer living. The Johnstone named already waa Artlnr

Johnatone, who had jost leftKM* Ck)lkge, and was all b«t

unknown to official Oxford. His friends, amongst whom

Powell at once ranged himseli; thouj^t of him as one of the

finer and stronger spirita Oxfbrd had prodMed orperaMad

in the early eighties. After a stranp* O^ywjy, Johnstoa^

a pasBionate soiU with the artist's senses and appreciation^

developed a genius for musical criticism, and this fca

afterwards exerdwd ta HanebeiUr far eight years. He

was to die young, at forty three, in the same year as PoweU

himself A few of the letters to be quoted from Powdl to

Johmtone hereafter will throw lig^t on bo*h men.*

There are glliupwi, too, (tf the circle that had gathered

about Powell at Bedford Fbi\ : references to Dr. Todhunter,

tiie poet and dramatist, and especially to Jamea Sme^

best known to Gemaii aiAolaia aa tha hlograiiHr «
Leasing. Sime gave no mea'wre of himself in print, though

his Let$ing is tiie best book in English on its ralvec^

and his little dcetch of Ctoethe has more wisdom and tMt

> FormmoaJohMteatsidhbftteikb^wtthFoweUImayhaTe

iMTe to nfer to » postaMS mMlm to writln««|lf«riea/

Critieitnu, by Arthiir Johnstone. EdUed, wm a iMMBr, Df OOKf

BdOttmBttoB. MMM^Htar, IMS.
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than anay boofa, Engliah and Gennan. on Ooeth-He was soondly and imMl» • "T"*^ uo^ne.

i>hao«inhlJi^i« i
•fl'i'Pprf, witfc a Scotch

^^^^!^^^J^^'^'*'^ He wa. free fromI»* or aelfaeekinft and worked much at moder^
'HI. nhT^lT".^?^ '™er,hereadfr -jmhli8hen.«w character,' said Powell tmlv 'waa m-^J^^L^^^

Bays of himaell and Im w.ik^ .. f .

IT'J Tu^^° fe**" PowS Wb h«ifteunderstand the more be waa known u
to

to find the k«r£»rfr^u^^^*'®°®^*'P~'^miu wae though this made no difference to hi*

co^ponden^, give. .HcTtfti^o^^'^l^

with, aDdaTtZr^iflS^" P«>««W

anl'er^thX'ofSeoii^^

text SdfK EiHSlfft2S&^^^^
Toluroe 18 all the earbt aaima. n «. ^Tr~i .™? "•^
hard work to get kXSSti ""^e^Joly doing it, but
without moA SdudiS^^ ^'^^ '^^

I hate a book, too, weU begun«, to be an edition i.
'ToLiLp^aBM, • Ho tether tnwtkfcMdrfjyn^
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T?n«rli«h of the Eddie aongB, like Cheyne's little book of

fhe'S^L It fa^ I^ope, wm get about^ and grje

j^ople who won't read the Coiyw a twte of the best

"^l^w aJe'^youf^" wish you were in Oxford, but you

woXrbe^i goodamanprobablv. I"
J^'^^IhS^wouianoi, gj" and help Dillon

'^d Davitt all I coulf But this is, you ^^^^^^^-^^^
and abortive spasm of virtue. Have you read f*»*^

reading and have power in them. Of course they are noi

pleasant, but why should they be ?

The two great sources of the happiness, which Powell

had BO for emoyed. were his home and his work with

^^o^ sTnce tke death of his fother in 1877 he h^

BulTered Uttle serious bereavement or low. ue yrmm

the ftill tide of methodic labour at the studiw nearest

his heart ; he had had eleven years of this labour, and

thirteen of married life. Before he was forty he

lose both his wifb and hfa 'mMter'. Mrs. Powell- th«

best person I ever knew,' he wrote in 1901. ' m dis-

position and gentle consideration for every one -^ed

J^what suddenly in the New Ye«r of 1888, easing Urn

with hfa UtUe daughter and two step-daughters, one of

whom consumption had doomed. He wrote to hi3 friend

ProfoHor Mackay

:

Chriit Chnrch, Feb. 18, UK.

You wiU have seen in the papers the death of my dear

wife. I should like to see yoa You ouffht to have come

JSd seen us when you were in town. My 'rife Uk^

If vou wiU let me know when you can come Ij'"*
Jj^f

vou a bed at Ch. Ch. I think it would do me good to have

rikwUh you about things.
(J IJ^L^

frSri.i»s/Tout will do it.) I sm "tunned with the shock

tmd only resli« it when I am alone for a little. I hjw

thfaweek. Tott am fcncf what it all means.

Ufa code, hfa Instinct, and the prsctice thathe commended
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and to go on with life and daily work, and this he did"Moow cart was pennanent Hia friends feared hewas eatmg hi8 heart out But his vitaBty wa. great, and
he went on Twelve months hitor he had to fiice the
P6offl.«ofVigfiisson. There is little record of this time
of pieties, eventful with sorrow. In Mareh he was workinii
at the memoir^ of Richard Shute, who had died in W86He did not seclude himself it was not his way Wa hare
a note upon one of hia rare visits to the theatre :

To G. Vigfdston. Bedford Park [no date, bat 1888].

(t^^fZ^ \ ^ Sarah Bernhardt
(that IS the only mteUectual amusement I uave hiSTiuSshe IS a genius, no mistake about it: a voice Kkewangel, and exqmsite skill in the whole perfonaJn^JShakespeare must have had such a person inwhen he drew Cleopatnu It is a woSerfiil pie^ofaJtand I am glad I ^ve neen her ; one seesX^bmS

Vigfiisson and PnweU had got fiir with the Origintt.
and had seen most of it into prooC The old Miioiw kad
hved aspare, regular, healthy life, immersed in his toil
But he was marked down by a disease. painle«i yet

ITf!? *7?°^'"?*^"^- H« was well cared for in
Oxford, and his friends rallied to him. He laj anmo tim
!lf

did not suppose that he was dying,
but FbwdD knew 1% and hi. hrt letter to VigflisKm, to

tZ «" ftiUy. and thereu no adding to it

Priory GardeM, Bedford Ptek, London, W, Dec. 18, 1888
DEARpocToii.-I shaU be up to Oxford on Wedneadav

"••Thuredaytoseeyou. I am Jorry to hew you^^?1^ thinlffig ofTu^ r S^l

I shaU be glad to see you agato. I bxn knova ]W
>IUpriBtodiBV<4.iL|p.l
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Umgw than any friend I have save Henry Stone, and yon
IwTe done more for me tiua my one «mpt mj wife nd
my mother.

I can tell yon this now, writing at Xmas time, for one
does not talk of these feelings.

I am anxious about you, and I hope that I shall have
a better rqnrt when I come.

I «un with best wishes,

Yours very feithfolly,

Fbbdk. Tobk Fowsll.

Ffease tiiank Nurse for writing me.

Between Yigf&ason's death (Jan. 31) and fimeral he
wrote:

To W. P. Ker. Chrirt Ohardi, feb. 2, 1889.

It is all over, the wise good kindly man fa dead, pain-
lessly sleeping. Hi«( disease was mortal, cancer ; hence it
fa better that it has come a littie quicker than was looked
for. It is weary work, even when as wich him there fa no
pam, on a deatiibed, so I am dad it <s otw, afaxse it was
to be.

I will give you, when I see yon, ona of Ui books as
a token and memory.
He will be buried to-morrow, and I tihall be more kmair

than I have vet bem in Oxford, tiuN^ vnxj one fa twt
kind, and I find that he was more k>Tedand reqMCted than
I had known.

I wiU give you a jAotograph of his picture, which Paget
did for me : a fine dl sketch, as he sat woitiiMt with
two afternoons hi Bedford Parte, he meaki^I writing,
and Ftaet pafaiting swifUy and hard all thewUIe witii the
painters inspiration on him, and Paget's wife working
children's clothes md talking now and than, and the
children rumdnc in and out of the room ; cm ef Ufa
bffa^tort daja unce my dear wife went tnm me.
tliaw «TM a good vounff Welshwoman nursed hhn at

the Acland home, and ne liked her, and the understood his
ways, and I don't think he felt at all lonely. I was with
him as much as I could be every day.

I tUnk it fa all right, but it is hard at the time. Bat
I kaTe bera &r happier than most men, and it fa fidr that ^
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I should have my sonow* toa He said one dav 'Tifowould be a very poor thin tUng without 8o?SJw'id k£true. iMliappytohaTehadBuchaWeX^Si liS-Syou were here. I should lilte to tall?to ?SS orw^it
18 perhaps better I should hare to worik JSSi ll^IL-

5

talking and thinktog. I «» -^
Here fittingly may come the rast of the mMmteriDt

^ti««»e aemoriia notfces published PoweU on li

He never fadked about thmgs he had not a iml intm^
oo^eSfti'on'^^S'S

did not turn outSrhe Ii£d%pT„i5^ "^^^^
of persons he <Bd not SeSw I^?f/°*

talk tt aU
«£hy he ^^Jot'^r^^r^Z^SS^
other topics. He was scnip&y fcfrfa wSiSSt^in judging men's acts, and made SSat ^
weaknes^but whenTman hel7SLSt*^hrSSLJS

«ft up to his pretensions, and hfa^Li;^^SS

he preferred to FaiuL and In ^MAhll^a^^^™^

eiceptioMk but 3SS JfJlS* 't^'i^

* ^C»tdagwiirWrftliieiudf«La|»,aiM».
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tiboi^t ScaadiiiaTiaa ratlKm riiould look to France as
tar more fruitful in ideas, and more artistic, and leas givra
to the faults ^ch beset the Scandinavian author. He
was very generous to young men, and enconrand them,
and bore with their foUiea very kindly ; and he would be
eiT gentle to mtn who were disai^inted and ill at ease
with the world If they were honest workers, but he would
not put up with sham or pretence or lying or dishfnw^ id
any kind. He was one of the most generous of men, and
really liked siviiiK better than receiving. I remember,ynm i came Into his room, his joy at some good bit of

praise, but when he gave . „«. w««i
having. His letters were, like all else about him, very
a»»eteri8ti<^ ftall of idiom and with happy remarks, and
brief vivid descriptions of men and thfaigs and placea I
used to look forward to his lettera Natural tfcWw
people's lives and trades and ways interarted Mm "f
remember his delight with the Norfolk farmers at Yai^
mouth, and the Orimey boats, ^nd the fishermen in the
west of Scotland. He had no « for socie^, complained
of long English dinners, and thi. 4et feasts ana oeraooniali
indoors never pleased hun. When be went to Sweden, ft
waa the break-up of the dinner, and the talk that foUowed,
}^ikA he recalled with pleasure, and the meetins of old
friends.

He liked walking, and waa not earily tired; he knew aU
the walks round Oxford ; and I have often been with Um
to such fiftvourite walks as Forest Hill, Wytham, and over
the hUl past ffley. The risingground to the east ofOzfoid
was his main resort when he was doing the Dicticmary, hot»^ opt ^ ^^ w«at^ Oxford, he araaUf

hf Fort Mendow or onth- '^oodBtoclTRoadL^

ll» deaA Vigffm'^r. mm • : /.jgg-point in the 1%
of PowelL It was a U ctmnib*' - l^^v^dk at Us aAoliMM
and pursuits by the powers ^ first give and then
confiscate

; and he always lived as much in his aftctioiis
as in his bnln. It whanged Ike natue ef kk wil^b^
and his hab' s as a writer, and after some yean we ataMSt
feel that it uas changed his calling hi life. The partner
Up! of aothors, when both are ttroog mi"

, seldoB
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PK*per. The scholar is oAen Milltfr«Mi4 wu .

on evioiii tOxity of PoweD'i him wltk irLa
nee* no farther Aowli* »* kSl^dojd Powell k„.w^S5JgtS Si
ScandimTiaD Hfaokr of U» tinn A«a

M Uw chief

he h«l done much more ZiTi- ^ZiHl'^
and hi. .»„Wb„a«. hehS^ ft^*;^^

hin-eif«d «onZ?:s^^wr.sr.rJr'r

C^'^tL^ "
!.oj.of^epl.nl^«SS,2S.-r'ciZ;^
m the beginning of 1884.

v'umwkichi I'rew

ofPwS"^?°l*^^^ " the death

mdependenUy orer p«t of the gwrnndTwdtolSSr«f -em«l pwti of II into BtagUtkM^M^^^"^

edited lUI r to ,«|p£ toSr1S^^,'i**
«te«tme, Dr. I>wX«S2to !l
Mogk^s in OernMTr and Ph>fiBMor

HflSl fclLIf^ ^' «»nd in other wwi.Mrning has advanoML tk^ „ ,
'^Sf"

thi. on the ol^torffT^r^fc^ of

It i%
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nHin idM and mMenmmA it Imb not been fareeinlled

or antiqui^ed, and it remnins a gift to the historical

scholar and saga-readers, lay or learned. One can see

SMuething of its range and aooomplishmoit without pre-

tendii« to Jndi» or ventpHng to praise tte eniditton, and

without ni«Ur"«g improper ulaims for it.

The settlemmt of Iceland is told in a body o£ annab

and pedigrees that are not, narrowly speaking, Utentnre.

There is a contest over their authorship, but Yigf&Mon

and Powell assign most of them to the historian ArL

They form a systematic history, laid out, in the case oi the

X^owMM^da^ on tlie rimple and hqmr
round the island and chronicling the immigrant fiunilies

in geograidiical order. The first book of Oriffinei is

occupied with these reoorda Here, as throas^Mmt tiw

T<danM8» li a mass of critical learning and theory, oon-

tainmg the conclusions founded on Vigf&sson's lifelong

study of MSS. Wherever new texts are Uiought to be

wanted they are made, and the spelling fa put bade into

that prevalent at the date which is assumed by the

editors for the earliest text of alL "^ere no Teni(n»

or no sufficient <me, existed in En^' he time^ Powell

nadeii 1%e seoimd book fa a gafthn . Tall the matter

dealing with the early law, custom, and constitution of

Iceland—a c(Hnplez woA unique growth due to the sur-

prising omstraetiTe talent of the edoniitak A book

ghrea the authorities for the change of fidth, which ran its

own course in Iceland, begetting its own ctmipromiaes, its

spedal poetry and legend. With Crisfne Saga and the

]irm of the earlier bfahops the annab pass into Btomy
form. The Bishop^ Lives, indeed, are nearer to <»dinary

biogr^riiy, which relatm the life and fiMrtones of «<De

person, than are the secular sagas, where the story fa

often that <tf a group of femilies, or the doings of a n^ofe

firth-side or valley. The fourth hook returns to the pagan

age. The earlier methodical documents oi the foondatimi

«ra nol the only light thut «« hafe on thai ttfk '-hm.
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code-, «d ritad. alreiMlj mdtod, •» thTStS^SS
parte ctf them a. aj^ to l»Te a real hirtST^

traditioM of the heroes and their Undra^ fcrwhde o«lly tran«mtted^ and at hTSSd ^tJ Sf"rfoB of positive detail and imaginative finish wh^
web of these tales covers much of the lattledoooM^m the ishuid IlH^y^ fcr to ooIoaH.:^^^^er rejredlag . dMbrence of local teipH^^
that which grew up between the UD^midwed^Su-rf

iSr**.''^ "^^^ nations
f«toi7.« Mten together, th^ .how how quicklyTIcehnder improved the native'and origimU m/Ii^kdjum not onlyto institution-buST iTto^
creation of the *pnm epic', which is unlike anythinirfound amongst his Gtennan orIbMcnZT^J^
rtwting from the south, and manhal for their purDo«iH-riy a s«« of sag.., or .Uf-contained^*^^ And these include some of the be* t^^t^
c«toBH Ptowdr. specific contribution may be £^
nJ^'^Y"^ " before; that k tt la

k «r^^ "Wring, tile Endish. and manv at

' See tiM exceOeiit mfaiiu
toOrv.Jrf,Tol.L

•"^
» See jreTiew by W. P.

^JewMp, Oct, 1805.
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description, doubtk* foanded on labour and trik fa

common, of the hero of HtiiMwmjn Bagu.

Had this saga been prT^^^Li^sSjttflSwL
would have been one of the moet beautifal of •U.

nlJhBtkL and tnudc to a high degree. The hero's chw^cler

ETfcS&S dSSybJougt out-the chUd of parents of

rnSSS^t^JSLien^wMchf^^^^^^
own^haracter, a man torn by intfrnsJl storms, brooding^ bhick metencholy at times, thouA at

«J
many khidness and generosity. A Northern

8»^JJ»«;Uw dojorinit Ui ImwIs, from the omen that aa»mi»°»e?

hfafi^S^heT&e tottering child grips hte mother's

nffice to save himseTand the sixing

STpredous beads fell and are broken
^^»>f

J>rth Ma

5^rt^ curse m her hasty passion at «»e loss of her

^^m), to the misfortune of exile that 1»« ^
mwcy brings upon Wm amid the presages that crowd

about bis end.*

Some examples were given fa onr tat cM>*«

Ptoweffs prose translations of Northern verse. Those irtio

cannot turn to the Origi'MB may also care tosee the

kind of English that he found for the prose of tt« «8*a

There is one typical wene of rwditfa, legal haggling, and

barbaric irony. The old «rarrior Haward, in the sa^

that bears his name, had a son Anlat ^^owm 1^
brutally by the msolent great m«ii of Mb dirtriet, Hw^

beom. The «ga eodi wHh Haward's vengeance ;
but

meanwfaUe he comes to the moot to chdm compensatton

hi money for Wood, and a just man, Leot, negottatoa fa

due form. Thorbeom, at the siayfag of AnhOaJ
wrapped part of hh hand fa a knddef Md »t«d it

oareihDy.

Haward anaweied [the me^ngwl am not at all

wiuSTto go and haVe to bSTBiorteoiii'. wrong

andXimefcl speeches.' . . . [The messen^
'Sf^JSj

will stand by thy case.' He went then, but ratMt

•adnrtSa JflL They «"» **> J^*'..He,«tood upto

nS^^im and welcomed him, and sat him down by Um.

» Oriir.M, vol
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jrenoir tiro ohofen befon thee, Ilwrbwiri, «2

stood in a nng; and there stood in the ring iSlIrfS
that had come together talUng owr theoL^otW
«J«2^

irodd befit thy deeda, for thou haat
thewftwe wiU sentence thee to pay three weiesikk for

^l^'^ ' '^iJ" other ZSTwhS
Haward, that erery harm«4ide and spring, thoa ooniB tome and I wJI honour thee with gifts, Snd I Zn^TSi^
ttiis moreoveiv that I wiU never <SttheeoffSHTa?!!both Uve.' Then Thorbeom said: 'I^tSefto^T?and pay it at leisure at home in the halL' uS^wered^Thou sha^t pay aU tbe money hereTthe

w

I A.iriffi'^J^S^"''*
I wiD pay onewJ^H^forthwith he paid out his weferikl ^modmoney Tlien Haward sat down and poSStt Sto^the

S2„1*!S'^^ IJenllorbeomSZforU^^
began to pay, doling it out bit by Wt, till one w^«X
then bade him not shirk the payment tSS
took a knotted kerchief out MdratoottodTt «S ^SJ^
'Surely when aik k put in hTm^mxtS^t
that the blood feU fkx>m him at onoa 'Th«^

mSSrhJiSl on to the skirt ofhfa

SrJfed^?yg."P in a fknr of wrath, so that erwy
^TirS^^J^.^^J^^ ;

he had a stair in hit hmland he turned to the ring of men, and laid the iiTmhard to one man's breaat that lie «3l down S^MsbaS
SJSd ^"t^i^J^ taTswoo^ BW
2?!2J2SS rfaMT ^ nien without stoppk«and eame down ftr outaide^ and than wiOked home toiSi
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boolii like a yom^ man. Brt irhan he omm home to the

booth he could not speak to any om^ and caifc UmmV
down and lay as if he were sick.*

The 'gtalk of carle-hemp' fai these pemnages pleaied

Fbwdl deepty. He waa unlike most of ns; he had

nothing to get over before loving them, he could put

away by instinct and without eflfort all thoee lat«r

moraUtice and amenities, which in their due pkne he ako

appreciated. It was the first commandment in his

historical decalogue that nothing can be understood

without this kind of flexibility. Quite a diflbrent play of

hnsgimitV-f pleased him equally well, as a bst instanoe

may show. Answering to those poems, cited already,

whidi mirror the fitding of the old &ith into the new, are

some of the prose legends, tirtiidi present tiw saine pcooMS

at the moment of the uncompleted change, in a vision

just as poetic. One of the best of these is the anecdote

of Thidrande, the son of HalL Thorhall, a diviner, has

fDreshadowed sosae evil threatening Thidrande, and has

given strict warning one whiter nii^ that no msn shall

stir out of doors.

Thidrande was sorviirg the guests^ tear he was meek and
lowlT now as always. And as mm were going to bed,

'Hiidrande gave his own bed up to a guest, and cast

himself down on a bench outside next the croeswainscot

And when almost all men were asleep, there was a call at

the door, but no man made as if he heard it ; and tiUs

hmened thrfeei Then TUdrandn sprang up and said,

'It IS a great shame that every (me should feign to be

asleep
;

surely these are guests oooia' He Uxk his

sword in his hand and went out, but saw no man. Ttm
it came into his mind that some of the guests mast haie

ridden on first to the house, and then gone back to meet
them that rode behind the rest Theia he went along

under the wood-pile and heard the din of folks ri^ngh^
the house garth from the north. He saw that ttsn init
nine women all in black dothes and widi drawn swords is

timr handsL He heard also folks riding from the south



mSJSfS?^ 'Sf™^''««'«»«>o nine women in hrkbt

»it • loQg time later Thor-haU woke, and aiked whadMP

word of him, he told them aU that hJ^plSSdT\£:He died the same morning at dnOAL ^^^UUiyT^
howe alter the old way.

of^rw'*!^ enquiriea of the morement.of men, but there were none known likely to heThidrande'8 enemiea HaU asked ThorJMSVhat h^

JSPSS *i?^^u^ •"wered, • I do notknow, but I SngMSBthgthat thew women can have been no Jthen tSS

^n^w^MMl? E£E
.'JlS^^ tS*"

Thidrande as their own'tSJe

not been able to jome in time to do aa AlSt^kmamen that ahaU hold the mEwwn fci£ wmS thIJ

I!? "O" » much that he

he moTed his dwelKng to Hiwart-water.*

of^2IiS!!!2b^
ShiT^STTi^??^ *^**** For hisrerrions from

own, which are naturally different from those of his (

writing^ and moreover come to their best mochi
' 0»ir- Ljup. 418-18.
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his life. That highly archikic and biblical element, whieh

William Morris often mixed, with as lovely and nnretarding

an effect as Spenser, into his own English, Powell tues

much more lightly and sparingly. The old words and

{Erases ars bat sprinkled amid the phiner tints and

darker grain of the style, like touches of strange colour

by the iUuminator in Uie margin of a manuscript

Hie Uographer has to fluw the long delay of Or^nef,

which Powell always meant to finish and bring out No
doubt he ought to have done so. Yet if so much of the

gift is unimpaired by years, there is the less need to

explain at Imgth. He worked at the book bom time to

time, but unfortunately procrastinated the last touches in

the desire of making it as perfect as he could. He often

speaks in his letters of his hope of giving timn. He was

sensitive in dealing with the work of Yigfi&sson, he was

always dissatisfied with his own, and he missed the double

harness in which he had pulled so long. His life became

charged with duties, interests, and coonterattiraotioaB.

He often had to do remunerative work in spare hours,

even when he was professor, and his teaching both before

and after that event called heavily on his Mmm H« was

eoftainly one tit the men who require companionsh^ if

they are to finish those prolonged tasks of which they are

intellectually capable. The delay of Originu mattered

less than mif^t have been feared. Bat it was oaly a irign

of that change in Powdl's mental career to whidi I have

aUuded ; and this change may be the more freely described,

as I am convinced that it could not without injustice to

hfan be treated as requiring apdogies.

In his prime of force and fullness of knowledge, fttMi kb

fortieth year till the end, he brooc^t out only two boekl.

One was his trandatloD of the Fcertyinga Saga, the

saga of dM llMoe Islanders, which he drafted as a haj.

llie other was a brief translation from Omar Khayytan,

with a fweihoe. Besldea, he wrote a fisw Uteraiy mm^
endless ieitaiv% mm pummA diilAM flf % wttMKSA
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kind, and a number of short prefioces to the booki of others.
The bert of thMa, it Is hoped, M» «Ted, togetherwith a few
verses, in the present volomes. He alio wrote many l&tkan,
a seleotiou from which is giren here, and which some
wUtWnkthabertofanWawritingfc It does not dwarf
hi n t

. {Mint these gathofiimpi mkI twmAidm; Aej
impi

.
ve our sense of his power. Bat it is clear that they

•T only fragments of a spacious curre, which they
partiaUy indioate, but wUeh was iMfw completed. There
has been a tendency to talk about the pathos of his
unrealised gifts ; I cannot join in that chorus. The truth
is that Pbwell realised hunself in another way altogether,
in his predestined way ; and thoi«li mmy good bedn
may thereby have been lost, I am not prepared to be aony,
considering what he did, and what after all he was.
There wwe hneiitiitioiM that P6weU never grappled

with any of the long tobours for which he was equipped.
But this may be to ignore his business hi life. We do not
rate a man by that part only of hk doingi which bean his
signature. The Urtoriu ef Htonlnn and adMlanhi^ ii
not the Recording AngeL A man's life is the whole of hia
experiences, and is judged the sum ofhis actions and by
theimpraailoiitlMillMlMTeft His oontribationB to pare
knowledge are soon absorbed, and genenayfciiellMi. He
8urvives-in the sense of leaving his signature—whenever
he expresses himself perfecUy. Now Ptowell had much of
the man of seiiMe is and mehflf the artist But he
had little of the assertive, f, m»-Ioving instinct, '"i irf At
kind of will and concentration that goes with tiiem. He
UkedtobeMMiBtifled. He h«lthepe«ioiifer ohieurity,
asothmoMvlhitftMraAverliMaHiil^ BepriMadUebMl
thuigs in penny papen without his name, often not ev«i
•whig what was printed, or in limited issues of private
««M«ermBiagMfaaetiMt aoon perilled. Orbedid
not print them at aU ; thegr have bee« d^ ap e«| ofUi
I»pew. He had no desire to give tiie world his meesmv.
aoamfaitioiitoaooreeredit "tM nnt Hmjiim wwlU,Jw
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was pleased and amused when Ui work was admired by

any one whom he regarded. He Ind ntrtfaing al aO of the

esoteric attitude, which leads some to trust only a very

few friends with a sight of what they have done : a per-

fectly good and proper attitn<ie fai ootain natniw ; but it

was not PowdI'& He did not think ambition low ; he
watched it, and judged it feirly by its temper and fruits,

but he had little of it himself He did not believe he

oonld ntt«r his immr a^ od any scale beyond that of

a brief essay or paper. Once he said as much ; and

indeed he put a piece of his soul into the little preface to

his Omar. But one of his deeper instincts was certainly

to distrust the life that is staked upon reading or writing

books or winning glory for them. He thought he knew
too much about hocks to suppose that they were worth all

that ^nee he oared the Ie« to pvodaoe^ or to be known
to have produced. As a tree buds and sheds Hi leaves, he

flung off reviews, articlea, addresses, and lettm, sometimeB

for money, sometimes for sdf-reU^ or to flf^t for a cause

he had at heart ; and as for securing them, the utmost he

oftra did was to paste some of them into a scrap-book—

fortunately saved—with onendations for his own {dearara

Other men made books : PoweB nade hteadC
He united in happy balance two kinds of nature that

we usually see only in separate persons. We know the

connoisseur in living, whom no theory keeps from his

delighted contact with expnience, from the e^oymant of

foir things. He takes care, and Uvea long, and ends con-

tented—oootrary to the vulgar mmraliat's view, whidi kyi

up » Mmk peoMiee for hto. Ww he Hv« in tiwuc^t, in

art, and even in ftlendsliip. He may be a good critic and

what is called a good man. He does not mudi care to

give pleanire to othen, but he often does so^ bsoaose hs

lilMW Iflii liiipii I •Jhntri^tmtiMMili
does not easily forget hlmsdf; and a nnai niio ^kws not do

that is frustrate. We know also, and half honour, half pity,

the sheer self-saaMesr. The current ethic tails vs to be
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ashamed of ouwelyea if we do not admire him without
reserve

;
«rf » k rernvfaMe liow the better sort of man

of the world-how ' eveiybody '-and not mendy tiie

wdfawy. AndthbhereaUyia; butheloaeamanyofthe
good things captured by thr ronnolMom

, oAeo his senm
are untrained, and the face of the earth, his habitation and
hwt restmg-place, is comparatively bhmk to him. He feels
he would be WMtinghia divinely given time if he aUowed
too much phiy upon his eyes and other aena&i He mav
exist in the int»Uect and spirit, in admirable worksTf
chanty, in pubUckbours, in causes. We honour him for
what he has sacrilloed, but w» doabt if he is in the riirht
He may not always give satisfiiction to those nearast

t "Ju
^""^^^ ''^^ °' goes down

toUscwdit Beride the waster, he is indeed a man: but
he has missed much in his life. We need not lonir
before commg on each of these types m their extreme, and
ae«ng that reality, not fiction, is hew the great caricaturist
PoweUaadinhim««etliiiigofbotiiSe*>men. Fewwho eiyoy hfe so thoroughly can have given themMlvvs to

the service of others so inveterately. He was temperate •

he Mt the fen. ofJcbarf. word. 'De quel, ravis^ti
nous pnvent nos intemp^nmoee f ' But h« wm tenperate
by instinct and not from this calculatioa He Uved much
fa his ey^ in colour and line; not so much in sound; muchm talk huightj^, «|^ H. to be sure, intT
perate in one thing, namdy in giving himadftohfafriea^
and to unpaid kbour of aU sorts. But he was i^wwSed

•itTi ^ ^ "«P«» the cmand the ebb-tide mood of conaoiwwushiR Jost m he did
the curse of overstnun and souI-M»rchhig and oon«»iiwk

S

r

^ thoroughtyheUvedL

<nte he ceased in anv syirtonatic seoM to BradMM. \mk

^t!*'''*'^;
I» he was right; CthTsto^

b« oDMided and the oatUne Mm if i| wmiiSk
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explained how deep he went in Belf-obUvion. I am ikeli^

ing a man with &ult& Th^ were chiefly due to ftdhMM

of life and mind ; the worst of them, I believe, was a

readiness to be distracted by sliining side-patlis and new

qnests before he had finished the tiring he had fai hand

;

but Powell's real profession, during his latter years, may

be here noted. His mind teemed with denderata, with

a list of ' felt wants ' : he had a continual vision of tadn,

in art, hi histtny, in letters, tiiat were waiting for the

performer. He made it his business to watch for that per-

former. He was ever scouting the firontiers of knowledge,

pegging out new territory, and finding tiie best lettkn

He thought it his business to know what a man was

worth. His pleasure was to find out for a youth exactly

what he could and ought to do, to make him appreciate the

fttct, to spare no eneouwgwnent, whilst avoidhig flattery,

and to find practical means to realize the scheme. He would

see him,would tall: , with a humming-bird rapidity ofchange,

upon anything—the prize-ring, Dante, Japanese ooloar,tte

army—mitil he same to the point ; then he might let a word

M\ that made a perpetual difference to that young friend

One he would send to history, another to law, another to

Italian or Provencal, another to marriage, with hhJerked-

out formula ' Why don't you. . .f He was not like a

inriest or a diplomat ; he laid no tn^ to lead up to the

etmclusion ; but he reached it, and he made it seem part

of the natnral {riearare of ezieteiioe to take his oounseL

Some persons he would not look at or advise at all, and he

turned away from them and did not care whither thqy

went But his strangest trimnphs were with somewhat sslf

oentrad, even stony characters, who bore away his ragged

tiom and laboured at them. They might indeed not be

very grateftiL He was prepared for this, though he would

expraibliBMiralliie tine irmly on tkeaalilaei tftlNy

came again he would help them again, Juat as he would

repeatedly help, without sufficient prudenee, those who

begged him for money. Bnt most of thoae whom ke aiiM
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flaw something of what he was, and held to him. The
inflaence could no more be weighed thui a beam of liirht.
and can as little be described : yon aumot tk$enbe Odit
in printer's ink.

To speak more closely, PoweU gave his bestyear»-being
weak m the wiU to express himMlf in kmg and^o^
centrated works—to finding and fostering talent in
persons near him, to helping them towards the right
enteiprise. and to looUng after his friends in every
possible manner. After thus mnch oommentaiy the
biographer can let the succeeding yean speak for them-
selves through PoweU's letters and actiona The letters
happily become more abondaai At the dose some other
traits may be noticed; for his character was complex, with
a changeful and vehement suiftoe^ and cannot be wr^^ped
up hi any fonnnlM, even if its main lines come clearl/out
He certajily came to Uve even more than beibra in Us
friends, and it was his lot to lose several of those he prised
most; so that the cordage of his heart and nature was
harshly tried, and the note ofsomnr, fai no oommon stndn
18 oflener heard, shadowiiv « boojaiMy tiiomli not
conquering his fiuth.



GHAPTEB IV

LIFE, 1889-1894

Teuionie Heathendom. 8«o Ommmatknw; PoweU's habito of

woilt and panctaality. School of Englfah at Ozfbvd. DvSOammtg^
tion to move to Liverpool. Views on Scottish hiatoiy. Dreama ; ttie

ndlway Btation ; The Little Man. Canon Liddon. Mandwator kad-

acape. Tbeen'a Bomiersholm. ZoWs ThSri»e Baqtun. Blake's £ooi!

<lf Los. Lyra Heroica. Reviewing on Manchester Guardian and

daewhen; value ofPowell's reviews. The Bosicmcian dream. letters:

Babdafadab; booUifadfaw. Yiait to Cornwall. PortngaeaaUteratiin.

DMrte. -^of FlMdVeriaiiwdeaorlbed; FtnrdloiiTflriaiiM. ykU
of St^phaneMallaim^. Bmno and the Pope. First visit to Amlileteaae.

Notes on Powell's life and habits at Christ Choroh ; and on hia tattiim

la bw and Ufe.

ViGFdasoN had gone, but the spirit of their common

labours was freshly active io Powell, and he was bu«y

with more than one piece of work, besides Origines, that

shoold serve as an aftennath to the Corpus and the

Beader. On April 21, 1889, he had given a lecture at

Sooth Place Institute on Teutonic Heathendom, as one of

a series delivered by special sdidUurs <m rtakm nHSffiauL

This he put into shape and printed in the volume entitled

Rdiguma 8yUem» of the World. He Uxk some care

over this brief summary of the Northern pagan colts.

It is doMly written, withoot moch of the freedom and

colour that glow in his later articles ; but it is scientific

and readable, and we have reprinted it' The transktiom

of the two poems included differ, Thrym'sLay in pwliQ«hr,

from those in the Corpm ; they are noi in prose, but aoho

the alliterative lilt of the originals—an experiment more

often practised to good effect in German than in Eofl^

;

> InitirtviMdfimi: vd. U. pp. 881-41.
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for ««tance. m Grern^ old renderings from the Anglo-Saxon. We may wish PoweU had oftener explor^ht
powers of this measure, which is known, in ite mSothad

eL::^ZT '""^ William^MomVsl^^
Emuffh, and keeps more of its ancient martial clatter inTennyson's Brummb^ Onr «« are not so w^tuned to this primitive foor-beat cadence a. it d««^:
Wroth was Wing-thor when he wakened,
And missed that mighty hammer of his.The bench was set for the women that erenimr.And ale borne round in the house of the Etfffaiantal.An ox whole, eight sahnon,

IffMtij.

All the damties cooked for the women.
But this if we are ever to feel the old Oermaiife rw.
18 the right way to give it in EngUsh.

Powell now proceeded to inspire a transhition, the aimof which was to present yet mow of the earlv NoX™
material to English i^dei. It was J^n^J^I'Zhe should perceive the need of the work bemg done

tL who in his ophuon do itthat he should find a learned body to fcther and payt
^T^J^ » ^°°« monograph by waT^
introduction

;
and that he thedd haveTbe intei^nt^

^ his friend from describing the result a. 'y^^The old Heroic tales, religions myths, and socialrihe!nomena of Scandlmivia are notstorey in th^wlaSdi^records. Many of them are «rt dow» fa .I^^^
^^^^^^^
ra™ o. letters; orOrammUkM.. NId. boifallrfiZ

n«nm-i, * . r^'y " *•* Amiethus, priirje ofDenmark who feigned madness in order tol^^ |L
father s sbngfater on Us vnola U
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Kyd and Shakespeare through Bellefore8t,the Frendi traii»-

lator^Hdl-woik in the mW-Mxteenth century. But there

are numy other heathen tales which are saved by Saxo, or

saved in a variant form ;
they are set down by Wm fa

a Latin that is ibetorical and taiated but often ebwrply

picturesque. By this good Christian reporter they are

duly rationalized, when they relate to the gods; but they

honestly retain most of the original outline and oolomr,

and with them are woven up innumerable traits of early

law, custom, ritual, morality, and faith. Saxo, therefore,

foUowing in the wake of the native classics, is an indis-

pensable informant His Utin is mediaeTd, of the

that is modeUed on the decadence : it is odd and full

of traps, so that he is much less troublesome to read

in a transktion. But there was no translation except m
Danish, and at the tfane none even in Danish since the

eighteenth century. PoweD had written, about 1886, to

Ckdonel Lumsden

:

Have you read Saxo? We sorely need an EngUsh epitome

of that work, the earlier epic part I mwn. Thej*^
historical part we can leave to the Danes (Bishop Absalom

and aU that). It is really such a storehouse of legends

that it is a wonder tt has not been englished alrea^

A. Holder wiU bring out a cheap text this Tte

common old edition is good but cumbrous, MMf»

»r»nccp« a charming book bat hard to get, a really bewitl-

Mbit (Sprinting.

Powell caused the Folklore Society to put the trans-

hiting of the mythical books into my hand& jlewrote

tiie bulk of Ae introdnctton, 'some uumidcratieM oa

Saxo's soorces, historical method, and folklore,' extendhig

to more than a hundred closely packed pages, and oosting

much labour. The book came out in 1894: Ma

mentaiy was kept on the iloekB during the inlMnral, ud

is fastidioii done. He uses his fevourite prooediue,

drawing ,
classified lists, under many headiHgs,^of

Saxo's references. He ranges borida tea tha



n«i^ih>m thej^r^^ and from folklore and history

mherg and Olrik, and indicates his own. ^aTnZ
coverspohtical and social institutions of aU sorlT^sS
^^^-'^ war and marriage, proverbZ'^^
-ndworth of Saxo's authorities. The result is a fiS"wwnt of Saxo's contribution to Northern lore andthough parts of the sul^M hare been further Zlo^
since by others, his work keeps ite freshne. and ft

The study of folklore drew him increasmgly ; it wasj^thway (With Dante and the propIwtoatiS; Uher^d ofthe s^e) to the comparative study of religionp H^sawm it the key to the struggle for existenoTof rfie^heTT t?^\^ He stood outsiKrd^ous behefe^but he thought them developo^

he took religion most seriously. He also, it may be adS
helped the translation at a hundwd pdnt^T^^r
correctness and to a better language and cadence.
lapses in punctuality became, as I have said, a myth

who knew him ooBric piece of folklo^,^^^
due mixture of truth and lies and fimcT. IlmTtliM^
notbe impertment to give some fil^ witie«rS^
matter In his over«haiged life, the work had to w^tsome time; but this did nol miMer, the t«nd.b^„^
a laborious aflair and took the leisure ofTfew JJS^

destroyed a paperX and some time was spent in seeking it.butitalways reappeared. On receipt ofmrteritf-JSttta
appl es to anything I sent him in aftery^w-lTiR-^
usually send back a sheet of comment^pnZ^c^
t-onj by return of pot So»rtl2JT%Sd
a letter instead, showtag how hard he was driv«VlSZKL^rf

r

•ac uwtnaation after alL In his own work he liked, oftia
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craved, the stimulaa of companionship, and

that we at last qtent together may hare oiabled him to

get the business off his mind. While thus engaged he

worked from morning till ni^^t for weeks. Allowing for

a few idioeyncraries—H waa both heaiikM and impoMilile

to hurry him—I have never worked with any one more

business-like. Plans of his own, it is true, he mig^t take

up, and let fall into confusion or drop altogether ; and fcr

a paUiBher he would never make haste untU he nort:

but in helping others Powell was a methodical man.

The next letter shows him in a brighter mood than had

visited him since the death of Vigfi&Mon.

To W. P. Kw. Christ Church, May 5, 1889.

I have read lately Flaubert's Correspondence, voL 2.

It is fine reading ; the struggle over Bovixnf day to

day very interesting ; the pains, the discouragement, the

hope, the slow and conscientious progress, the honerty of

conscience never content with any but the best work
;

it

explains the marvellouB art and almost absolute perfection

of the book, and shows the coat of 'genius'. I amho^
to get to Paris for a few days, in two months heroe, and to

see Goncourt and Champfleury and Rodin. There ! a

good picture-show at the New Art Club (Dudley GkUlery,

Egyptian Hall) ;
you would like it better than the Academi^

Ifency, though the Academy is rather good. Freeman fa

baA, thinner, wiser, and happier at having got throuA

a huge lot of his 8ieily. ... It is 'fine and hot' (m the

mur^rer entered in his diary some years back), and the

place looks lovely-nmch maoes of meat'ow-flowera: Um
birds in full chorosm the mondng about my bedroen; and

the poplars rejoicing in gold bronze (at the approach^

anniversary of the republic, I suppose, for '93 fa within

haUofm „. .

I think if we don't carry the Mod. Lamp School aooi^ we

shall form a Syndicate and grairt oeHncataa <MBMiva%

some few of us here, and let the University go hvig and be

damned. I dare say it will be the right thing, and certainly

Iota better than whips and pamphlets and speecbea md aU

the rest of it, which gradnaUy riokens the wanl^mA^
one of the whole thing: Here om it waB fM •
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people who don't want to lewn, i -i-^ thereby enah.ed tn

The last sentenceo refer to one of the chum Ibr wOdk
hewronghtactivelyinOxford He took his share in presrinir

hot It dragged on a long while, and the Honour SchoS
of Englwh Language and Utmtme, of which the Modem
Language School above named was an abortive dnit was
not to be oi|saiu«ed for practice till 1894. The question
vexed Ptowen at toterrah.; and when the vote for the School
was finally passed he wrote some lines that stffl keep their
pertinence. I will give them instead of trying to trace
Powefls share in the academic stiniggies and oompromiT
which are ever dreary readfag to those nnconceniedfa
our Northern University, then a federation oftiineGoOmm
at Manchester, Liveipool. and Leeds, the same strZfe

going on rtont the same time, against tiie same ^e-
judice and with a like result PowelT. hnguage is
sighted

:
othew were better %htere in the imperative but

Jsgustmg stnfe of committees, forwhich he was not built

of the tiungs that are worth •«»ii« fcr in ii5Sni||efc
It is wonderful that this School was not set up long aira

Sr»(^? W»4»«1y e^falffid. ut
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culture, poor and weak as it often is, may yet permeate

a little deeper. The newspaper is still ' open to talent

•nd Bferadith is wdoomed in a cheap aerial It is at

least rmnarfcabie lHut tlw most classic hteratore of modem
nineteenth-century Europe, that of France, owea much of

its perfection of form to the systematic study of the French

language and literature in French Schools. Such a study

is impossible without properiv trained teachers. And oar

loTo of the fimdess,^ dnmsy, the vulgar, is not so

patriotic (as it is in Oennany) as actually to hinder an

advance. It is almost impossible to avoid auguring CsTomr-

ably from this well-considered forward step of a University

that Iws always exercised a fSFoai iniuence on the Eng^isb

world <rf tiiooi^t moA on feshion of exinression.

And English literature is one of England's greatest trear

sures, for it is true, that Irish proverb

:

'A word is more lasting than the riches of the world.' ^

The advanced schools of English in the various Univer-

sitiss of England, Scotland, Ireland, and Wales, if tiiey hMW
done sonwUifav to faiw the pitch (tfkanmg and teaflUaf

through the country, must do far more yet if Uiey an it

all to honour such expectations of tiieir foundenL

LatOT in this year (1889) Powdl was priratdy urged by

one of his friends at Univornty College, Liverpool, to

come forward for the chair of English Literature which

had there fiJlen vacant He was at many points well fitted

far sndl a task. He had afareadjtao^t the subject to the

students of the Women's Association at Oxford. He had

a knowledge €i many literatures, he had insight into both

the Latin and Germanic tempers. He had an ear, and a

asiri for Ibm, and a personal style, and in his jodgeBSHiti

he was not afflicted by authority. His opinions and pre-

ferences were straogely assorted, he had indulgences and

av«rrioas aB Us own. Tbere wooF.d Vve baen man spv
to pnpils m Powell's caprices than iu m incihwirnl hit-

nesB of the humdrum teacher. But he declined to 0(..<>ie

forward, he would not make literary teaching his pro-

1 Jotumat JTiiMowrtwi, Urn. MM.
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hmkn. He wag first of aU an higtorian, and he rootod
in Oxford.

His letters show plainly why he stayed. ITiey abonoA his lifelong oonceptioD of what a university should
and nay be. Its int work is to further knowledge and
to tram those who will do sa lliis idBal he aharad wHli
his correspondent, then and now the professor of history
at liverpooL In other letters and in his Bangor addren
of 1902 It k .grin held «iK Ptowdl'. tie wkhLi^^
was always stronger than with any other of the new founda-
*^°°**

-fUI!™*^
"Pproved its efforts, which in 1903wew sneoeMAi], to torn a mere federal college into an

nidependent chartered uniTeraity of the historic type
Those who strove locally for this enfranchisement, he
heartened with his own fiuth and confidence through
years of stress and obstraetion. Robert Alan Mowbmy
Stevenson one of his most cherished friends, wa. in

SS'iJl"'* *° remained there or
settled tftere partly at his instance. Later we shaU find
him visiting Liverpool: his name is aHve In its new
umver. ty, and some of bis books rest there. Alreadym 1889 he indicates the kmd of self^levotion that may be
reqniied of a 'provineW' profiMsor, as weU as his good
reasons for reaMdnhw^ Oxford nemthekssL

To J. M. Maetaif. b^mw Fi«k. fcpt. as. m».
I think at present I am domg more good at OxfonL ami

have got more hold there, at pi^ Ih^^
calls on me, and as I have never been aUe to saye a^u
£600 now, not an at Oxfoid, true, but stiU throui m,Oxford wnnerion, etc. Next, I am backing

ToJ.M.Mmiav. Badlbni Ptek, Sept 29^ 1889.

fiJlli*1^*
^ do the work really to my own satis-

1 tkU I cMt do move good in Oxfoid in smaU wi^;
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I hope, at the Pren, the Taylor, and with a few men in

college, and among the unattached and women who have

to be teachers (otherwise I hate 'educated' women, silly

bosh-writers and miserable poetasteresses, conceited,

ugly). I put the mo: ey down to you as one argument,

bat I honestly don't t^Jnk the money weighs much with

me. I have all sorts of faults, I am almost as caaoal as

you are, I hate the ideal of exam, passing, I don't care for

stupid folks who ought to be clerks to manure-cirts instead

of wearing Uack clothes and sitting at desks scribbling out

commercial damnation. I like people who can tolerate

me, and I am ready to do my best for them, but I don't

like the man with an ideal of getting on, and becoming

a 'merchant prince' Well, then, I think a college like

yours wants men who like precisely the work, who will

throw themselves into it body and soul, and who are

prepared at some risk and inconvenience to themselves to

give up twenty years to the cause alone.

I agree with you, I wish to God my own conntnr WalMl
had got its Univenritv and were quit of Stinkomalee * and

its Exam. Local Mb is the tUng to micourage every-

where, real local Ufie, not 'ptoKpttHj' and 'wealtb' and
' brass '.

Now I am not fit for this Mission, but is ... I am
afiraid you think I am making the gram rifiuto, but I don't

like to fUl and it cuts me np» and I dmi't tUnk I riioaUl

be really successful in such a post, and therefore it would

not be honest in me, apart from all other conriderations,

to take it I have since you wrote thought carefiillv on

the whdle questicMi, and while I take it extremely khid

in yon to have urged me to stand, and personally r^;ard it

as the greatest compliment you could nave paid ms^ I do
not think of doing so. I am yours foithfully ever.

What he says here of the learned life he often repeated

in his tallc He always felt that in England learning has

two chief enemies, who cut off her young and pranUnf
recruits. One is the double drudgery, first ofteaching purely

for examination, and then of proceeding to examine. The

other enemy is vulgar, or shop^ ambition. Tbk iuttrsilsd

hfan kM than uqrtlilBg in tiie irari^ thovgh not iM

«l>> UMlPiiiH| srLBaJsa ,
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it meritR. It ia, of ooune, the rice of the schohu-HiLiM >u.much as of oti«r eh«m «id wha. a BchoCor^e^h"
might have been a scholar, takes to H, he oftJi^ ft

Of tu« world by his dexterities. 'A don/ said WilliamMorns once, 'who thinks iOmOt a man erf ImdneT^

mSr^ °^ * « to the rightpattern of a new oniTenity in Enghmd.

To J. if. ifociay. Bedford Park, Oct. 2, 1880.

a nana to ever owed anything to a German UniTiwdtvl

IS institutions and mmSiFrance is better
; they may be bad. but thramrff^JSS:

dies among them at my rite, ^id^ and^a mere lecturin«^ or exinfaation W^bS CTrfeSJj
uSa Sirjir^."fu^ 8^ men^VrkTw anTSS

comiMiinonahin /ttT j ' ^ *he place and the

munion of those who know a ffi Sr^t "^P"
wish to know as iTT'L^S? those who
help, can get ^ («»«iX with the others'

Powell renM.ined firm agdnii ftfaodly pressure: hisdecMjon was doubtless right Besides the^^Zi tbS
A„^"J'^i^*

did not care for the fcoe of UncasW^AndthelW .tK«r«»d Iflley. the chalky ooiTi^
larger share of sunlight, the tenderer 1111^^ ffcTwhSL

^L^L u^"^**"^"* ^ Southern vXyT^moch to Wm; he Uved more than mort BMi^^
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more than many profeaaional aiifati, in what

There were ako the Ubraries in BkMOMibary and Ozfotd;

he must be near them for his work.

Here may be quoted some lines written rather later

to a candidate far a Scottidi chair. Powell had felt, ever

since he sat for his ' Schools that ' Scottish history is yet

to be written*, and he went fully with his correspondent

into a general plan for such a history.

I think you will in your new chair, if as I hoi» you get

it. be able to do for the new generation what Skene did

for the old. A history of Lowhmd Scottish literature

wants writmg, freed fvom that filthy Sedaubiso

many books written north of Tweed and from that abnvd

PatrioHsmus which disgusts the impartiaL You couW do

thtaandlhopeyouwilL . . . IhopeyouwiUgiveaii maugiiral

lecture on Sir Hew l^toun, whos. place in British

literature has never been adeouately acknowledged.

I do not know whether you know Gaehc, but yon wUi

have time and leisure to learn it, for if you are prof<Mnr

yon can drop some of the examinuig work, and 1 trust

Vou wilL Your young years are too P";**©""

wasted in looking over paperfc Yon mmt be

while the zeal and love of learning is stiU warm in yon.

Don't waste your tune examining: there are plenty of

dnO don who can do that weU enough, and who haviiig

femilieTare driven to it You might, wiA a bjowledjge

of Gaelic, solve many proWema of British Uteratoe

which are left, because few men know Gaehc and British

literature properly, so as to be able to trace their

"^SU^t excuse me advising you. I won't do it agun.

but I do so loathe to see men who are capable of spiritMl

life led away by the idea of getting on, getting rich, getting

'bismliy' as Brer Rabbit has it, and I know the tempta.

ttoS: Ihil you have at pr«MBl * ,«^P»"Mg
pleasure in worit, and I hope you wiU be aU« to mm
them. And I'd aooner do many thinga than Ml • Ifllir

for a professor I IhWi^t wmu w* tow• UPPP
for itaelC

In the same year ht had a torn at Spanish, wUoh bt

had learnt as a boy.
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To Miss Ida FamelL Bedford Pari, Ang. 5. 1889

? American poeto a» not to be despised at idl TWare fer better than any of the North SSSwSoLSS(whom they call noete thp,n>\ tkI-T^^^ powMtew

m^ti^Jt^i!^^ '^"^^ to the poetand friend whom he h.d met fai boyhood on his SpeSdi
ravels, and whose ven* came pecull«ly home toSTin^^^rej^^ of:^, they a« tSSi

with a briefer la,ghtlT-^ ^^Si^T^ft^
CMOMm)M. 0,1889.

Pte^ the' extreme

dutv and VM f^"*™* that was
k JL

ml Bot tad would not care for thank* ft^

^nt^i3Tf'««M«e weU desenSl i^

Museum to cS^"Si^lf"^5 2^* ^ Britidi

iilSirlhtv-
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the meantime I was aeked to take an invalid lad^ to tiie

Railway Station. I of course consented On leavmg her

in the waiting-room to go down to the platform to m^e
inquiries for a train, I fomid on the platform a respectaWe

Joung woman I knew eloping with an officer. I stopped

er going by the tram, and on the officer's expostulation

and assault we came to blows. I was arrested, and as

I had only 2& 2dL on me and this B.M. book, thmgs

looked black for me, when I woke. There b a duemma,

a hard case. What was to be done ? One could not bribe

the copper,one could not frighten or borrow from the mvaUd

lady. I was not Borry to wake.

The young woman in the brown spotted »ncy«^,f"*
not turned up yet I am looking out for her with mixed

feelingB d respect and awe.

' He preached of Elyah going up in a cloud,

Of Lazarus walking about in his shroud.

Of Jonah living in the belly of the whale

:

But that's better living than the County JaiL'

Isn't that good? Do you know the ballad?

This is the best place for another dream, put on recMd

some yean eariier (perhaps 1888) by Dr. Jobn Todhimtar

at PbweU'B dictation.*

THE LITTLE MAN

I was Staying for the first time at the house of ar old

friend, whom I had not seen for Bome years. It wa« me
in the evening, and we were sit; >ig in the smokmg-room

tiiirVng a last mpe tcnethcr before we went to bed. The

room WM pimUed wtth dark wood, and the furniture was

old. I felt sleepy as my firiend talked, and

answers, when I became consciooB of an mipMMMH flBMng

of vague discomfort, for which I could give no reaiM.

ThiB grew upon me more and more, tUl mv sleepineaBM
offme, and I began to wish that my fHend would pnpon

our going to bed. A feeling of fear, which Beenad m
some mysteriouB way to proceed from the room, was a
fact gwimwigy iimtniiiig «•»

• ItwMflii*frirtrf,notlnitiorlglaillMW,lal»lfcl«B»«i»
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w<f'.'dIlJ^'°j*^ "T? «««l>ii* there

night to hu aunt I agreed, and weWeS^ l^ir^^**^'

or four ten wmdows, though the moon iSetf JLrS
""JJ^ As we j,,^ window I^ IS

and disS Tffifar5S^15%^J^ hard

bun; at wide inlemb upon the mOb.
"

PliMiiig thromrh thu room ckme under the wiiidowi

duced to the oU kS« mmtAZL^ZJlTf "* *

wwue-awDM had dwindled to the Una I Hood
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and saw iay friend rnd the butler standing together at the

door, holding "t ajar, and craning their heads round it to

look into the Urawirr»- xK)in, whence a bright lig^t pro-

ceeded and fell datjy about their feet I ran up to them.

'What is it?' but they motifHied me back. 'You had

better not look !' said my friend. 'Oh, nrasenMl ' said I,

'I want to seel' Pushuig past them, I went into the

drawing-room; and there, a few paces in front oi me,

I saw a spare old gentleman in a dress of the time ci

George Ii; pale blue coat, pate^eUow^ breeAai^ iflk

stockings, buckled shoes, and mfifed wrists. He topd
in a pantaloon-like attitude, in his right hand a thm,

polished, brown stick, which struck me as bemg of about

the fineness of the thin end of a billiard cue. I could see

nothing of his fiftce ; but the end oi his noee, which must

have been long, was just yiriUe beyond the proAle of Ws
cheek. He sU)od in the midst of an oval of light, such as

I have since noticed thrown by a tricycle lamp on a dark

road.

He walked slowly along to the wall, hit fimtsteps making

no sound ; and as he drew near the wall, I obawred that

wherever the oval of light fell, the decoration of the floor

and wall changed to an eariicr style The wall withhi the

light now app^u%d a pale gracn, with panels of pale tinted

landscape, bordered by roeoeo icroll-work. In tihe c«itr^

at the bottom of a panel, was a nymph redining by a

stream amidst reeds. The old gentleman stood before this

panel, raised his stick, and rapped the centre of the tuft of

reeds witii such irritable vidence that the stick snapped,

and about eight inches of the end fell on the floor ; bat

all this without making the slightest noisft Immt&titth

afkerwards the light went out, and the decoration fell back

into the flat red tint But I had kept my eyes flxed on

the exact spot upon which tiie old sentlanan bad ramMd,

and, ronnbig forward to the wall, I cUi^ied my hand «
the place, which now showed like a grecw spot, a Httb

darker than the rest of the wall 'There, there t ' I said;

'If yoa hradc into the wall to-morrow yon are rare to find

sometiiiBg;'

But as I turned excitedly towards my friend, who I

thought had followed me, I saw that he was still standfaw

with the butler half behind the door. Between me and

them I could see nothing ;
only, on tha floor bakmMna

and them, flitting silontly about, waft tw omI iMb«
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at their feet TfiSwere afteL^ brighter than ever,

splf <ww -ili^ J t^rror-Btncken as I was mv-
fm{n«^ "Jan we do?' said one of them: and altera nunnte of sUence my fHend and the oM kdJiiIISrec^ng in earnest but shaken roioe. SLlLS,StS
ava^ra.^Wre«S^^^
pletely panic-stricken as I hearfX woX^cLS't^S'
dehyer us!' slowly and ^stiaeaj Knots'
mocking, old man'5 voice, fhStifc ^$2^'°- JJ**'%
this venomous echo stiU in^eS^IhSi^ '

^
In acknowledging ^ ho^ mA Mm Iff hk M coOmefriend, Powell wrote : j — ww mnqfe

To CanonR G. Punehard. Bedford Pi^. M«,h 22. 189e

have put yourlL, well TSciTttSk^U ISS^ ihJ

might ?lo good without hope or fear
™

Have you read (I see you have raid fkm - «^
fcun) the books of Hfaitoo Jnnim.fTf t?f J?*^ ^
from your bookMll». aIv^JI^SKi u

and spiritual and with
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I am glad you speak of BpinoEa, the biggest Jew from
Judah lial^vy to Daniele Mwiin : the only Jewidi profdiet

since John the Baptist and the Apostles. Do you know
Pollock on Spinoza ?

That is a beautifal book of Irish saints tnmslated by
Whitley Stokes. It b worth reading; Yon mattt oqbm
and stay with me a day so that we can talk some time.

That poor little Jewess who killed herself left some
ivetty verses (Amy Levy) worth reading.

Have you read Watson's verses ? He does very well and
is concise. Modem poets take too little trouble to boil

down and therefore will perish by the hundreds l&e jeUy-
fish on the shore ; a little gritty shell survives.

I don't think I have much news, as you and I talked

over most of the old folic I heard yesterday from——,
[who] k well, luid ministering to a hopeless set of landlcnrds

in Ireland, very kindly sots and idiots—nice folk to have
the management of a fine people full of charity and hate
and imagination and sympathy and instinct and obedience,

who see through folly in others very quickly. The whde
Irish qnestkm is in this diaracter question, as it tmmm
to ma I am yoors fidthftilly, with aU good wishes.

Powell's personal ties with men of opposite &ith were

also shown by his friendship with Canon liddon, wlicmi he

regarded highly for his honesty intdleet and nators^ Hid
whose death, in tliis year, he had to lammt The twomm
were at such extremes of thought, that they came together,

it may be, more easily than persons of almost similar do»>

farine, who are apt to thkik of minor diflSerraoes. Their

ground was also that of a common humour and sympathy.

More on Liddtrn's talk and acoonqdishments can be read

in the papor* that PoweU wrote on their eoDeagaeDo^poii
(' Lewis Carroll It is reported of Liddon that he thv
spoke of Powell to a startled clergyman :

' I would sooner

lie in his shoes at the last day than in those of many
a faUiop.' The toBmriug letter gives PmrdTs atad oa

Liddon. It further indicates the concessions he was

willing to make to the appearance of Manchester, where

we had lately gone to live. Yerlaine calls it 'noire et
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aUowanoe rf randiiDe, and once, pointing to a picture ina shop window of a gloomy darkened landBcaM hTex
cjumed^'tlu.. should be h^beUed "m^Tril/^
^f^f^y But he had an eye for the curiousWy
1 ^^'^ -"d »ed to stop and look
low blood-coloured sunset shining on the wet cobWedsreets that run east and westward, a. the diawtei»S
«iri8 poor out after work.

•«» "•wieo iniii.

To Mrs. Oliver EUtm. B^MW ft*, Sn-. Mw.
I think the mill-hands are very picturesaue. and th«evemngs with chiaro oacuro effects we flE"S;JS^*5^

a little, but with a kind S ta^v^SS^™®"^
mocked bv dull ^SVi^^^^^^^J^^''
negroes wSo are better without imdISthL kkdfe with consmnption to wear clothes MidXTSJx B.2It 18 aU with some unknown DumoM I ««»w^/iu u

^ much ZS?!*?"*'^ JLiddornlkJd

Hfus^ to wlk J! ** moments.

cet rid of falSnf "'r'* th« quad togei na or fnsrannia, and I often came acrofM him fiL-^

^hadjoto of common topica I wkb good p«,plaiSS

\i .r^^ «|1W» poems, amounting to manv

^^^J^amm.
BwifcrtPtok, oct.i.i89o.

ofoome) in adark and foul-aired plaoT

4
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God's eone npra the plumber i

A weary man is he I

He wilna lay his drain-pipes richt,

Bnt oh, hell tak his fee

!

God's cnrse upon the painter t

He bides wi' me o'er lang ;

His wages they are noways sma,

His paint it stinks sae Strang.

God's cmise upon the builder

!

The Deil's gude fiiend is he.

I would the builder's foul body
Were haii{^ on a tree I

You can add verses on the paperer and the baker and
the milkman—«11 maa of Belial beyond questkm.

We are all to get news of you all, so write to some
one of us whenever you get a spare two minutes and have

any news. My work goes on slowly and ' hooly '. I have

got an Examination which I am pleased about at

XiniM») and I shall have a little mcMre leisure this t«rm
I hope. I wouM Bometimee I oonkl quit the rmrtfaie

teaching and get to teach people who wished to learn,

but I put this down to that ' original or mborr sin ' which

mskes us dislike what we must do and wish other people

would do it for us, and so paddle oa, wondering ever Mid
ancm what good it is.

Tb another fri«id he gare oonnad wbkh he mm tsnd

of enfbrdng on the young:
BkUKd FUk, Deo. 87, 1890.

Now as to living <m literatnre. It can be done tf yoa

can live cheap and have a little money of your own

;

otherwise not You will have to work at journalism or

hackwork to earn money, and you might as well be a

banker or stodibnAer. I ahoold say, Go in in: vow
bosbMSs whatever it is, and make lettm vonr homj.
Give all your spare time to it, and you will enjoy bou
it and your business. As soon as you have leismre I will

introduce you to Cotton of the Academy. He will send

yo« boodu to review, I dare nj. It ia good to do wm^
thing of such woriL
Meantime have a good time this vacation and arouM

youneUl And wi^ good wishes for the New Yomt, I aa
yours very fUthftiDy.
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Botai of kb

going through a rather dnifflriiK*— ^
He knew both the craft and the Kteratuw of tntkm

wonw DO elewed on a Sunday, his tnmt dav And
correctly clothed tWtor w«« iwtWM^ !
PoweUatplayinaredshirt,saSZrit^ SfeJJnow aad then to the theatre, a^i e«Sy to^P^yB^ which WW th« rife fa LoXT^lC k
JZ.

-ote. Like Vigfii«o», hepSi^
ST^nrS^' ^"^^ the lyrics, a. nearer tothe Northern genius, but would hardly look at the

were a hybrid. The modem pkys in nroBe ha wm^J^

«^ed their .hw«i «d ghasUy' element inCrtSturn, I think, chiefly for the exeeatioii. fV*
t^that the ScB, if theH^,nm, do« not bind himself to his chara^^Febru^y r.n^menMm w» phyed at ZvTdeyiUe'ni^tre

:
the next letter nfers to the lei^Bi««!rrfRe^kka Wes, which w« fa 4^

^0 Min Fhrmee Farr.

I ought not to bother

Ohrirt Cbordi, about Feb. 1891

ofyo^^lrbS ^to*-e^tS
«»*»*«ygo«ll»gmning. You willphyeairSdiSh

iII.-ZST™^ " senoos work. I
»»wyf0odl>eginnmg: Yoawillphyi

S9
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Biore aaaurance on Thursday, but you have got over tbe

woret now : you will be »Ue to make ail ^he use ( the

talent that h in you. You have got tiie Hght view of

the character. It only wants the 'accents tion': that

will come now that you krH»w the efft'cts yoi' i-an modam
I know the diacottragemeut that conies to >ne when one

t^iinka that oDe might have made more oi this or that,

bat yon win not jrfrc wav to that It is the inevitable

consequence of mc ntal and {Ayncal effort. I widil owild

come up on Thursday, becaow I am mb« it wffl liaa

great BOccesH for you. ' un glad you Imve sota a gMd
weai^ aa it will show you Uutt others baridbi your friaMh

Mnk yon are capabto of a peat part fte this you ^
playing. You muist be TSiy tirei, » joo mtt^nt ttenk

of answering this.

I wad glad the support you h ... was so 40* ' Seei.

bma tlw front KraU was very adequate, md i d 'gmt

the note'. Koaner was passable enough, q ute the

gentleman, and not cutting off all synpathv nith a wett

character, as I feared he m^ht do. A Itos th^r ^ cast

was enough t'> show the possibilities of he p

I wMhyoaaUlack<»Thiinday,and »m ver\ idiat

of the leai^ Doa't be aitaid ot befaigr too er ie, let

yonnwH gft I am j awi wa^ fM^ii^.

Hewfflbeheardspeakhigorilwm agrin. HereHrii ^

irony, but he preferred humour, can- ? m< - lur the era*-

play of thought that comes from 1 »ve thai t that wb

cornea from Imtred or ffiim iiifciiilwiBt bony of a

sort from Ibsen's, and as tra^^, he '' mud in Zola'r ?**r^ =•

Bnquin, which he aaw ac* thte year: he thr

play better than tH^ uowt Later la the mm }t ke

is aakiiiK abmrt IhM l uiMwl

ToOUverEUm. ^ * ^

I had a grand ni^^ Frid v we v» * to Indepen-

dent It was Zola's Th^r^ I '/< Fine tiv^ and

it went well It is a good play, f ipli and ^ uwd

and mteresting. Ewy one waa ' »we, Todhu ,
»v'ild^

Mrs. Areling, Ac, an amMtug hovw. I tUmt iA wwdd

take at the East En i, wMh • Ittle mom eeate

periMfi, aad M!f airi fenadl^ MUd. ToAmm h
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Appointed with it afteritaeo: bat Hmm k raom for

... I have ad a fortnight with Freeman, who mmrery joUv and k.nd, and I did a good tnm rtfwork uJUT
I saw a lot of churches, and heawof RiSZhad made of architectara aU orer^j^aiid.

Freeman he was 80on to b». They wwe hamr
friends, and when Freeman came to Oxford m 1884 heWW BO donU the schohir nearest to PoweU's heart of any

the place since the derth of VIgllSwo He was notm the least put off by Freeman's bluntii 3. The two
ar^clw which we repriii u, voL ii) show Powell's affection
d admimtioD. He wa^ pleased with Freeman's pnuse

18 bo- '<8 for children and Us otlier wwk: it ia oalj
je Ki itted that so few memotiali nnain ot thofr

<.^iliiamtai

We have seen P^eU a. a boy learning to draw by
copying the figures ol William Bhike. On his Oxford
walls hmig some of theae careful fecsimilea In 1874 he
discoTwed a short, hHberto unnoticed 'prophetic book'
by Bhike m the British useum. Tbh wm The Book of
Lo$, which the editon ^ confused with The Song ifLot. No other copy at ' to exist of this original, and
no transcript of it aarL. « Poweff.. In July 1891
he had published the poem, th a pre&oe, in a nMadne
of exquirito -mWtionM^ ^iobb^-Horse, whoseTurpose

^ ^ appBcatioi rfart
to life

;
but there were ako adrtltod *filartntiou and

poems, as weU as literary and biographical essays'
PoweUtold with immen* hwghter hTSe^^^hLim reM a Mirtribiitfc» from Mr. Gladstone on the
acore Its insufficiency in styla He did no* try to «.

ttrt tte edition of Me«n. Ellis and Yea^ wilh the k^
to Bhike's system which it Wliwmiliiil wwmL^ ^
His affection for Bkke iiSZ!^^,'^^'^'
BtrauL It was there, with all his adaBtiAe
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Latin love of clearness. But he found more satisfiEwtion

for it in art, such as Blake's, than hi reasoned expoattkm.

It was a thing he would rarely talk abort. But he

definitely thought that the mystics furnish something

valid, whatever it may be, to human experience, and that

they must be allowed to pat it in their own way : they

spoke best, perhaps, to the eye. He did not attach their

revelation to any particular belief nor did he find his

mystical instinct disloyal to 'that moat serene, most in-

vincible, most iUostrions Prinoesa, Bcmod', wfaom ha

served.

Another note shows his equally rea/fij interest in

mediaeval vene and in modem crime ; his emmj on the

NewgaU Calatdar can be sera in the next votema

To W. P. Ker, Chrtat OiiitcL, Nov. 18. 18BL

I see notice of a H&fiz which seems good. Maeter-

linck I would like to talk about I haven't got any f

him yet Is he good? The little bit I read seemed
excellent I have a good set of Verlaine to show you,

and I have bouriit some new Provencals and IkOd^ Bl|^
Dutdi; and Medwin's Byron, and a beautiftil trial of

Madeline Smith and of Palmer of Rugeley, and autograph

and cases of Mrs. Yelverton, the 'wronged' Th^rtee. Henlev

on Milton is not quite so happy as nmal. Why bother with

that man of Oath, Besant, Mflton'i own Philistine t

About the same thne lie is 'awAilly sorry for Fundi'.

His own strong individualism in ethical matters, and his

dislike of nonconformity] with its ' conscience ', made him

reprobate Gladstone's abandonment of Pamell: and he

wrote (on the ovMde of an sovelope)

:

What r\ natioii of hniA«p we vn, fai our mmpKptn
at all eventSb . . . Tbsre was much to respect in liim, and
he^waa^free fromcmt^Mid^ which the iMsiMitwr

A letter of the end of 1891 shows hfan fai relatinas with

the National Obterver and with its editor, who seems to

have sent him a oopj of Lyra JSTsroteo, that admirahie
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^land of English song: A piece of the review of Vilkri',book <m Muidmnm k among our reprinte.

To W. R H«kleif. chrirt ChiTCh, Nov. 18, 1891.

really, <u.d it dewrrestnX^hXl^^?,^^

^ ^" pleasure, but I have not

aU^aX • " ^" I wiU read and return ft

Your Heroic Poems I am jrlad o£ I xnah iri'ni;..^. ™ ij
cut out tile two first verses
rest IS very fine, and the scolding pX^STStte^first verses jars, thouidi I mdt^^^^^^^ « lae two

™n f,!"!??' "P«l">ly the two la<t .em toS

Cant you saueeie ia tfSnmSkCn jESlj^?"

l

your next edition ?
«r Mo h

I love Mvmt, and would add 'IHiO nai

to thew more li heud in Puniri Mtm of lb
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for^ Atadim^. 1%e edHmr, Mr. J. S. Cotton, tIioa{^

he hfjs long since retired from his post, is remembered by

every one of his contributors who knows the meaning

of the word gratitude. He was the Mend and heart-

ener of many young authors. In this paper Powell wrote

many signed articles, chiefly on books dealing with English

history, and, as he notes in his scrap-book, ' most unsigned

notices of tilings and bodn loebundk: and SeandinaTian.'

Later, many of his criticisms appeared in the National

Observer, and some in the Pall MaU Gazette, and in many
other periodicals. But his connexion with the ManeheUer

Guardian began about 1890 and lasted with hardly an

interruption till his death. The amount he sent to it is

prodigious ; and his best preaswork is in its columns. He
was never more than Imlf in sympathy with its liberal

•nd hmnanitarian views, and latterly he drifted, or rather

ccMWciously passed, tar away firom them. But he found

that it was one of the daily papers that aimed at real and

weU-iniMrnied ariticiHn and gave room and a firee hand

for its utterance. The reviews he contributed range fiir

indeed. In the years 1892-6 they include Manini,

Warwidc the King-maker, Portuguese histoiy, Chaiks V,

Ignatius I^)yola, Machiavelli, Thiers, Columbus, Joan of

Arc, Madame de Krudener, Parthia, Napoleon, Mahomet,

Esthonian poetry, Gibbon, Cromwell, Alfred, the Barbary

GoiMiin, WindMstsr, and Diflllngnr. This is onty • nlse*

tion, and he often went on at the same pace in after years.

By fiur the greater part of all he was henceforth to write

came out unsigned in the press.

As we read through the list of these reviews and artkdet,

it is hard to repel the sadness cau jd by such an apparent

expense of noble power, which mi^^t and shonld, we are

tenplsd to saj, hun osnirad on id tdpgiMite parpos% if

the win had been aUe to conquer tiie serioiH bat not

insuperable motives for distractioa He w tied, no

dmibt, to improve his income by press-wok jt these

nmiiitlsss aotifias nis^ hMS haaii Awi^. maM^^tijiim M )am
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well, by men without the powem of Powell These scmDe

show by their very goodnew that he wm too good to

can at tot 8«ht chum to conunwemte Powell BuVthey
are not his judgeB: hfa real judge, would be minds o^eSso*le and msight, who have actually managed to taZd
Wbnnal And «,«» might be likeUer than the others to^use m then- judgement: to tahe mow truly whJha^
acta^ly been saved: andtogiveajusteropinio/asrwiS

tb3.1 '''^ '^^y look
tbroflgh to ttie «oal and mind which are viriWe in thesefragments. Failing any such right to pwwm^ wew
impressira <^ waste.

tho^T"'K
'*!!*^,'^ fciml criticisms at all.

tT\ ^7 keep severely to the boek

S« 5!J5!
B«t often PoweU does not reviewthe book m hand: he writM, out oThiim low Md

enthusia^j on the su^^of the boT^^ ^
not die with the ooeMfcM. And oll«i they are not evena formaJ^udyofthesubj^^ - SiTteLZ
jwjiloii of liii talk, wldoh no one ever reported • and t

n that they are not rapidly prepared or impmlMd.

«" hwtoric perm and on Mfe al liST^
I^lii? for thTregS

bot wIndHWIIed into wayiUe chunps tnd^^ *
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which are rarely visitod and easily forgotten and over-

grown, onkflB loine gathering is lude d what flowarad

there. It is the case that he often failed to see in print

what he had written for the daily press, and forgot it

as he forgot the talk of last year's symposium. He did

not much care to see it, though he latterly spent some

time in saving what he could and pasting it together.

He did not neglect it because he thou^^t little of it, but

because it was trimply part of his genial radiation of

energy. He was as wastefid as Nature, and had the

same sudden fits of economy. He never showed a sign

of repentmg that for fifteen years or so he somewhat

failed m 'concentration'. In this he simply acted out

his character. For us the question is, not whether we feel

bound to repent vicariously for him, but what is the

present value of the best that he thus scattered broad-

cast It comes up for consideration in the present

volumes, and I do not try to forestall a verdict But his

scope, of insight as weU as of actual knowledge, it

manifestly so rare, and his mind so hospitable to usually

incompatible sympathies, and his attitude so much his

own, ^t the expert studmt, even without j^ieaaing any

circaiMtance unknown to kfan, mwt be itruck hy Ite

fipeah Ui^ts and angles in what Powell says : and whai

he passes outside his own province he is likely to be

still fitfther informed. The style of t^ese vagrant p^wn
niiitalK»,ItUBk,bentedh%h: it ia hwd Bd to tMl
them ; and they are not what Powell won scomfhlly apt

to adl 'journalism'. In a letter which will be given

later he calls Fronde and Matthew AnxM 'jomMHUi';

he meaoi teMitIt; he meana, 1%^^ or wrong^, thit

they are nut duly informed persons, or not primarily

oareftal for traUi, or that he thinks their style radioally

ooBBDon. I do not think It il an dngereoi to qtoli

such Judgements on 'jonrnaihn' In hoe of the foet that

Powell spent himself on the press. Ultimately, the issos

is whether the stuff and the form ofwhat is here preaented
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of his writings is high in its own kind, ft most Imiremembered, through ihe remainder of his stoT^haJ
of his .tead, activities. espec^L

Earij next year he had another dream. The Doetcme to tlH, surfece in his sleep ; the load of ihe Zori^and *am«^ was lifted, leaving j«rtew.ngh of the
and connoiaseur to give sharpness ofTne andZS
ZZJi ""'^ the three dreams I have^*

To W. P. Ker.

I always find if I write at once and »»«..

corner of your estate. o?XkiS^X Tr vo„J

tfshis g±,ss^
tJ»«)ugh the

™* wffl be a guide to us

a LSmS?K were aU goimr ovwa great old house, now a curioritv ah™ wuv*ij_? -
lastHwntury thinin^ of '^^^u*^^
gwat »aIo?SX£?S|M^?': ,S;

by in the

Mmethinfflikeain3Hn»f!w^ a »«<»<» stand,

He nn«^ u ^""W-taWe. and asked me what h irnZ

things and Iff«SdIJiteILK? ''^^^^ about such

' ^ Mil ttM
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got up, went into an alcove dais at the back, and sat

qniet in a huge chair. Suddenly her fiace and hands

turned charcoal black, then spaAa of fire flashed frmn

her eyes, mouth, nostrils, and ears, and a line of bright

light ran round her eyelids. We were horrornstridten,

but ere we could stir the light died, the black went off*,

and^ came down laughing olfthe smA towaidi a% Iwr

propor self. Hoe I woke.

ToOKvermUm, Itodfard PMk, J««. 2^ MM.

I was sorry your stay was damped by your aunt's death,

and the sad necessary last oflSces, which are not pleaaai^

but truly dutiful However, life and death are so mbw^
overlapping continually, and one is glad to do something

for a e^od woman, even though it can profit her htue

when it is done.

Paget is all right We went to Chorleywood together, wjtti

C. [his daughter], taking Mme. Tussand's on tiie way. Ae
' Apolian giant ' (Polish giant) pleased her, also the Qen«gM
TomThumb,andtheDeathof Nelson. There is a fat mistress

of George IV which (or who) is reallv splendidly done and

characteristic, also an old lady and Voltaire greeting ea^
other. They were selling sweets in Lmdon done up win
black ribbon—' mourning chocolates.' ' Quel peu{de, mon

IMeu 1 ' Tfydaj we are sane again, and money-gmblMng as

per osuaL
There are no more news. Mackay is ocNrraapoii^(

porously with me ; the grumbling of tiie volcano, wmdi
I hope will end in an eruption from the Liverpudlian crater

soutnwiurida. is active, like a headless ant, busy to no

end, or to oohr one end, and, one mii^ the latt«r end.

Hophy rmtnta imurkmrnft, I ant ywnr riagnlar good

frioid.

A letter, chiefly given to Saxo and the Northern

Hamlet-saga, closes with hb vaal pieknra of ti» ftisall

who were about Urn in BadM Ftek, and «fM
To Oiitet JEtten. ;.Badted Fsrk. Jw. n, un.

We are Jolly here together. Yeats is well, Orpen hai

his Irish book done, Fuget pegging away at theatn
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^^M^XS^^'^'r^^^ --3 at fitting

to &e th«t« h*eor„^'^S^ZX^:^
The foUowiog UnM were writ* -faiie k« -«»

<?a«<te on Freeman, who had di ^d ManAie.

exceedingly kind to »?tati,;'^rSikcJ°V'^
died I have had more h«ln ^' 5'°** Vigfiiggon

I can see the scenes as 1 13 t i**^
-often and wSfteveVfe3iS?5orJ^

I am gtad that there is tk^^S^^'u. .Oxford ore lonir I hntM " oomii^ to

there and 1 13 be h«nK ^^i.^^ •«5ilfai3^
choowof ieiSiflr to see what yo«

To Oliver aHunlBation Soho^(MM,
Thanks for your letters. 1^ !^

I am not tntidh»rdSoJ%t^Jml^^ joajimt
to Msnrht^

«oonr yet I will try to aet down
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Mogk I have read and Symona. I don't thidc thm at

all grod : they don't understand what the myth w. It la

all anhistorical and anlaective, their gytrtem, save in a few

pdnta Rydberg has instinct and imagination, bat be b a

KtUe too apt to see identities. However, he has grMped

the fact that we have parallel myths in our records— w«
shoald a priori expcx^ from the bet that the Teutonic

mAum and federades are made up ofmany different tribes

and dans with thdr diflSerait mera and traditions. • • •

I am glad you are going to the Jesuits.^ There is much

to be learnt from them. They know human nature, and

manage to make use of poor creatures we waste and throw

away. I think Loyola was a great man m the sense of

[possessing] power, but I dcm't love him, as I do Fr^cM,

and I have no worship for institutions and organisatiML

I like individualism. But the Jesuits' driU, as drill, is the

sUest devised yet

To Herbert FUiher. EmntartloiiBchooK J«ael«,M«.

Good IfASBtrBB Fbbb,
Therewith greetinge. It grieueth me to hear that

thou hast done thyaelfe a hurt whereby y~ art soe let and

hindered y» all hope of tkat mary meeting' we had deuised

is done awaye with to j» ngret of vs bothe. Heremth I

gende thee a dnftte of Ae carde or plotte w* If Viom
approue prithee retume to me for the imprinters vse. . .

:

Further inasmuch as the predous and wholesome writ-

ings of our patron were in especial composed for the

healinge and behoofe of bis patients I ooOaidthee hi this

thy intolerable acddent to set thy mind to liidr peronl

being ass ired that thou wilt finde in them much comfort

to thy head and limbes, for cheerfkilness of heart is indeed

a very elixir a panacea and very toward in that contexion

or knitting together of the corpoiml oelles wh* ii to w
accomplished in thee as qai<&He as maybe.

I w* have come to thee remembering that Brother John

in oertain of his disoourses greatly urgcth us to woriks ni

meicie aa sMhirf mtaladot and being mooued by natural

and kindlla owBpaariwi mi ifapatliie Cor tUMJwirin-

oenoei.

* AvMitoSlaaytanlOBlilslintandto. »»*s fwil^iM

the article on Loyolis vol. H. pp. 14«-9.
. ^

* The Oxford BiOjeLia Qnbk fimiided ia PowsU's looaif^b
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haae thee in his^Kfe kSEf^ IW Q«i
P^ent from thy aSSSr'^'^tld";^"^..-* ^
To Mn. Oliver Elton n . ^
T(Hlay I hare been sitting aU afternoon with\rdoing big picture of me, I reXwth?Mj!f ^^f^u^*

fine. Bad, crowded, and ;ithluSSh^^l^'J^hj"feehng a war given convevedin l« ^ mweraWe
felae sentiment, the Shed JLJ"" ®^«88e»tioD, no
chivalrouflly (wgfchfa Ktter?h«^^^™l

yet haiToounwe to do mym^hmi^\2£l^letteraaiid I fcw«doBei%3S3i^^ ^^"^
The next letter ahowi Um tint tolh^*^ -

bookbinding craft :
techmque of the

?V) Miss MtMcCoU.
Please don't ai .11 -j-j l "^"^^ 1^92.

—^ I ~ m

ooddfori

tt
i»M old wopd forhorn-

for the Unirerda** hSTk iii f??J?**^*?*** «Jy
are not much gaSTmmm ij^*' ^ Lectiwa

a clothes-horBey sort of kSi^^w
Has a name of Woden. ^
neace TggdraaiL

To OUver Elton.

iiil^iiiiiyilfeF'^'
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Got a nice little Aldine Lactantjus (1515) and Tertid-

lian's Apoi[pgia] yesterday.
, ^ » t* •

Have^ouread A Son^ the Few by Emereon ? It m
firet-clasB ; we are an 'raMK' ow it her^

, v ^
Poor Nettleahip'—a good fellow and dutifU, honwt and

kind and generous of his time and care for others. A good

death too, worthy of a philosopher.
^ ^ , „

Did you see that Saga^uiadaU: the head spun^a
man at table by a single swrnrd^nt, m> tint It wM atnwraf

CC Orkney Saga.

To Wiyrid Seawen Blunt Christ C9»nroh, Nov. is. 1892.

I must just write you a line about yoiu* Esther. It is

splendid. It gaye me the mme pain and pleasure that one

has in reading over old love-letters and brooding over <Mja

of hope and sorrow and joy that are gone for evw.

Ton have the red poet's gift to the fuU of moving jo«r

hearers. Sonw lines make one's hpart beat.

If I saw you I shook! be km able to my tUi, ao I wrlle

it and there is no exaggeration in it.

I am gratefiil to you, though some o^yoiJ",1?^ ^
deep into old woimdi. I am yom»wy fciftfaliy.

In January of 1898 Iw describes himself as kept in for

a fortnight with influenxa and deprived of tobacco, but as

•not othwwiae bad, so I haven't much to gmmUe at'.

He sat _L • u Ti 1

amusing myself of an evening after woit with BaUac.

Eiig6me Grandet and Pons I had not read for yearn

nSf came quite fresh to me : they are really teemendous.

I ti£ik eve^ time I read Balnc I put Um %>wbotii

m

a Bovelirt and as a thinker. He realqr miOmmm m
time^ aadao nAantood something of all time.

In April, after writing his review of the Lif« of Madame

de Krudener (see vol iL pp^ 124-6X he took a brief ran

to France, having 'good wwitlwr •* Beakffi^ *P»lo»«^r

day* fai Paris (three iricture ahows and the Dah<mians and

a mmenm) '. The dironide becomes scanty here, bat in

Jane we have anothor oommonication to a Mkiw-ntKAat

of tfce Qiiwd liili ihih €lri»

>B. L. W i«lliii»> sf BJM, <M rf lAmMm «m a <

Moot Kmc
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To Herbert Greene. Pmm fagWit fai

OooDE Mayoteb Gbkene,
^ ^

have not^ time miSfoS ^^SSS*" N*"***- and

only praye yowe w «o as arm
to the prophit and wttd «f !l/®a^y® ™

Th«e from joure heartilie affected wS^^r

.^Jd^^tie^rnCisiir^
with aU the «MldendMtoiL\^

JV» ir. P. Mer. ^
Your letterl... kind ^erer "J**

^
«•

^«»-

owe much to, BO I oo3d muJ^tSTf^^ ™» I
down the wind. I ^Sb^,^^^ ¥ n»y Wend go
once put duty halbwAoLS 7^^** me if I £
gnwt anyhow you tn^to^ ^ Jwimnrt be my

petition iHstinrt thoM dS« of *.*!l^?!f**X •*«««^ *» .

merciM of the VndoaaKm^^IT^ I* ow f/> the <

* 'The (MU el^M* .

Q^<teH«niWiMl'e«rie,
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and touches one up in the raw places. One m Hka • «!
in irritating one's sores. I have read a lot of liMe Itelian

Sonnetoen^ BoioeUi's collectioa I have bonpit Camp-

belTB own PBtnrefa, a joUy edition, Meenard's of Pjaom
I have read this Scottish poem that struck me greMly,^^

ObasinberrT, The Nine Worthie$. Has he been repob-

Mwdt Haliftfood'n.

Ane other exampill suth to say

In Bununeris day full oft is se

Thir emotis in ane hillok lay

Rinnand onte before thin ene

With littUl weit thu wit away

:

8a wwAii of WB all I wene
nane indnr over his day

Bot all overdrivis as dew bedene

That on the berv bidis bene

And with a iJast awav will be

:

QnUIe gis are gray qolule ar the

TUs waikl ia T«my vMite

!

Isn't it fine? and as direct as Kipling.
, ^ .

The Seottidi minor poets of the fifteenih and sixteentii

oentoriea have u&fw been rigiitiy appraised. ...

Johnstone [is] a fine fellow, very mterortang, whom jw
would like I know : a musician, donmed tar we mm of

others (for he is not a great sinner ) o be a dominie m
Edinbwo'. wheio ho is consoled by an old Frencbmui who

can talk udwderatMid: and tlwy have, wiA one or two

more, a little French cluU Eacl. pays sixpeoce a night

for exes, and you get simfde refireahments and WNmd oon*

Torsation.

Hie old proieaor crawdes me a little as to exann-

nations, bat as to ledaing I misdoubt me more nd i

and as to cramming I never believed in it Any ma

learn if he sets his mind to it, and one can teadi aU one

HMrti, ar the man can learn or use, in a very few honn,

in an ordioBiy ttm, Beside^ books are only part of

learning. _ , ..^

I read a curious hook on the Manning murdCT, wrtD

Inooraidiy of Patrick (yCcamor and comic adventures ia

the style of the Hindoo-beloved Reynolds: also a good

book ofstories,C?«M6«<i/"li<»*», 18*8. Tbe BoaMMwV
the Bot, pt ii, I have gone tknragh again«M '
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Many thanks for the Petrarm. 1 nv^ u.
and I think it a featto^« kT^**/®^ ™°cb,

deaiin) for it i*
i anouia like to sea the

itis.i™w" Ttf Ce'iv^^ a"
please keep it No ottier I^„^/w left

Dante is aWyg ?tte ]StaSS??^*^n.«^ '"^"^^ "
I want somrSabTm B2S^i''S"S5rn?^where the garland is in theP^t^h »y»
because DSe'gX SS^ofSS^^"^ ? '^^^
want SOME FLAlSto tTDSv iJ^ ^

ton. and I m^^gSSSSfS^f^^^^'^^^'^

Boianfo, and I thi^TtS fdiH?/^.'»t>;'

i
:

-e .Wfor'th^iL' nSieTlTi^iif''* ^ '"^^^

f our oiumes it iTa Wir ift - i ^* «» it ig in

ThebwJtgiinplTcUketL. x.J.J?**^^'?*****'"'
date. I amXpii voi^rul
your work, a^dSl^^SuTili^^ ^^— in the

^Jg^B.^;^ ^ He

~* niMili, a young FVench beginner'.

atOxfcri. » '"iWMua «r 81 IbiT'a

L 2
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the writer of La Fwree des Chotes, with interest ; andwm
\aippf in tiie company of his Mend the painter, Mr. H. Bf.

Paget He also had his own child with him, 'the sun and

water and wind helping her all they can.' Mr.P. H. Emerson,

of whom he speaks in the next letter, lie used to call <Tlie

Real Emerson', and once wrote an article^ in an under-

graduate's magazine in his honour and seriously at the

expense of Ralph Waldo Emerson, as well as of American

anHim at hige ; neariy all (rf whom, except Whitman, he

deipiaed. After Broadstairs he went on to CkNrnwalL

« -BiA UMdeOiCnffhole, 8.0enMH%Ctannnn,
ToOhwr EUon. » Aiig.24,i8fla^

Here we are, C. and I, amonff our own people, the 'West

Welsh*. We come home end of next week and are at

your command then. The sooner the better after Satur-

day week therefore.

We had a jolly time at KroadstairB, and I met Emerson,

ai I told you, I tliink, author v/lSon t(f the Fern. He is

an interesting man, a great boatman and gardener, a doc-

tor and a littery gent Very diffident and yet yery caoA-

dent Astonished to find that any one shared his ideas on

lifeandthings. Hisphotcyi^ have nnimaghaable beanty

;

they are like the moat MMtiftil WUrtlera I wae per-

fectly astonished at their extraordinary charm.

Ihia place is just a clover-field and a Tillage street

tnm Addleshaw's. He and Stanley both here, neither

«^ «dl Just now, thoush the place afreea with tiwm.

They hare had Rodm Noel, a ouiet, IwautlAdiy eowtwraa

Stnueman and a really fine fellow, fbr a day or two, and

oratio Brown, the Venetian historian, a real good sort,

cheery, broad-feoed, shock-headed, tumble-dremed. with

them. So we have had good talks and cheer. The sea

here is splendid, and there U not eo mndi ntk ml always

fimey yon come in for in Yorinhire and North Wales,

only a shower or two of fire minotea riaoe «e have been:—

faririit ran, a sea limpid and btoe shadowed, clean dear

mmL red and brown rocks, samphire metal-graenu ax-

cniUta turf, and becutiftil little combes and fertile Mft
doiring up and dowa We had a day's sailing, and next

weak we are going to have a day or two in a steiun laondi,

1 Put priated, Td. ii. pp. 818-19.
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I hop^ up the Tamar ... We were with the Fteeta andmy godson, who has peraistentlT refined to be 'aiaOaP
as he cdb^it breaking from the chnreh door JSiSti
tbenmvBbaptiMdtoeafthiRefarfateningcake.

^
From his youth up PoweU had an interest in Portugal

and Hi Urtory and twm^ as is shown by the sonnet on
Camoena and the review' that are now reprinted. He
liked the £unons letters of Marianna Alcoforado, the
aefeuleeuth-centnry 'Portuguese Nun', deserted by the
stony French officer, Chanflly, who flnt pobttdied a trans-
lation of her Letters in his own language. Powell had
discovered a rare transposition of them into Popian

vena^ and «Us was printed by the most recent
Enghsh student of Marianna, Ifr. Edgar PNstaca^ togeOer
with a prose version. In September PoweU wrote to
Bfr.Frestage in reference tohisobitoaiypoemon AnthorodeQno^

.
'"•Jiy \ery grateftil to you for your kind gift and

dedication I have given one of the two copies n^e
l^epoemisveiTSSe^nd

beautiM, and I tUii you have caught th^ JJritof its
hatfmyrtk^ half-Heinesqne hisDirwSo£ . . . It iTa r^"
mine yon ai« woridng, you will find many nuggets.

A letter of li^ date on tiie

de Qoental nay ibUov here

:

To Edgar Prulaoe. 1% UN.
You are ridU only to give a selection. He poet is so

melancholy, that mora would become the caterwaikliiw
of misery

; whereas in a selection such as fonraOe
melancholy is not so mnofa felt. People who ara rarv
sorry for thnnselvei (however noUeToMie M^TbeS
ridiculMs Mid are not to be held up too long ata^
you well. ' mmm
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Fbwell'i inqpnlM imtaiitly to enlist and enooorage any

young Btodent iHbo ihowed a bent of his own is well seen

from the accouni wUA Mr. Preatage has sent me : it is

a typical case.

My ralatioDa with YorlE Powell arose in this manner.

Early in my time Oxfind (I was np at BaOM from

January 1888 to 1891) I attended a lecture announced to

be given by ProfiBasor Freeman at the Taylorian. Freeman
was, however, unable, for some reason, to be present and

York Powdl i«ad it for him. The aulyeet was Portosaese

history, but I tarfge^ tiw eaek title I spoke to York
PoweU afterwards, and he invited me to call on him at

Christ Churoh. Just at this time I was corresponding

with Sir lUchard Burton, who encouraged my bent for

PortugMse litMratore and iiiiMiBtiitl the authon I should

read. Yorit Powell had no Mtmato ac<^uafaitanoe with

Portuguese, but iM kaew his Camoen{^ liis acquaintance

with whom was not United to Ae Lusiada but extended

(tf my memory serrw to nwn^ of Ms so-called mincur

works, such m the MrveOow KHUMta. He joined his

enconiagemeut to BwWk He kne^r the fleid was
a pNousing one, and the fitct that no Englishman was

tttfii^ it made him mgo me the more to take up the work
Mriously. I f<Myet who first n^sested a new En|^
translation The Letler$ e/a Porhigm§e Ntm, whatiwr

it was he or I, but I know tlwt hte admiration for the

Letters made him welcome the idea, and that he revised

my MS. versicm, ii^tMhrned me to Nntt, arraaged for its

pshlkmtion, aiid saw it tfen«^ *• pwa «Ml me. He
was delighted with its suooem: the oopitM were aH sold

before long, and to this first edition of 1893 there soceeedcd

a seeond in 1897, and a third. York Powell showed tiie

mm ialMiit in my Eni^ raaderteg of smm of the

Uamm rfAiitiiero de Qaeatal. Be apte woal throodi

•id revised the ItlS., tatd after rejectiMt some, finaUy

lected for publiaation tiie sixty-four polished bv me in

I owe H to Us MMndi^oni that my verafon was

kM mnrarthT of pabUcatiaa tkmi it woold othsrwiee have

bMB. The Uttie fiagutm m llm dMik ef Anthero wm
also submitted to his revl^H^ mA H Wl hli hMii tiw

bMtw tax his Ubor Umae.
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y***!"^ to aome tnaOttioim done for an

ToOKmrmUm. Bedfcid Ptek, Oct. 8, iSMi^ fa but one diortoomiiiir
CEot me) in the vena There is no atop regiUariy atSi
newrm onwithoaf WMOB. Hfa flmrarite taroet fa

with the third line bralH% tiM naw —
and a kind of clenching or riyedmr cUuuaoccupying the h«t half of the ttSSnL^ SKntootol

tercete make up a kfaid of gRNBiL nd imSSm fSl\£!
with intent and emphaaia.

«» »• ao« twa ai»

I Ifte yo«r rocabolary very mudh. [Write]

im. tS5 'arsen' 2sr "i^t
heaven

forth in

because he never ends a Tone with 'ataia'. am tor
emphasis, and does not ao hem

—
r think you have sometimes made a legitimate nointby mvertmsf the order of his dauses. ETtml^^

puts hurt Xt in English we shS^t totTSS^ffi!

ItaUan inversion that nakwm mml EnglhS

,uV^V^^^^^ right too in making yonr alndeDli fod

wnn tne HeU, I wish yoa had alro gone ftirtber and

Powell s mfad was ftdl of D^ite, and he read Um mor^
'^l «^ other great poet DaiSsatuM hbMn ef Mmtmm, and hie other itnfai of

tenderness, and his Latfai asose of fonn, and hiibumI
love of the chain-rhyme with its harmonies ever renewed

Hewaaw«U.MshooledinDMite4eaniii«^Mid
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wrote several papers for the Oxford Dante Society, indad-

ing 'Dante and MOton', 'llie Io(»ognq[diy of the Divine

Comedy and also on the ' Determination of the authen-

ticity of tJie Canzoniere Poems '. He took some share

in editing the Camxoniere far the Oxford Daate, hot

seems to have worked nnder {nreisure and left some

textual errors. Another paper was on ' Books on Dante

still wanted'; and he drew up, what may not have

existed before in EktgUsh, a guide to books for beginners

in Dante-study. In 1891 he gave a set of lecturee at the

Bommer meeting of the Oxford University Extension

Society, and was pleased with tbe q>ectal thanks he got

from the students. He spoke on the VUa Nuova, and

gave notes on the text, metre, form, and style of the

Divine Comtdy, as well as on its topography and philo-

Bi^y. % woold lit down at a ttterary society, or among

his friends, and pour out about the poet : at such times

he was at his beet Happily a few ' written words o1 his

upon Dante are reecned, and they give some key to tiie

preolM qjirttnal attraction of the poet for such a temper

as his, on another side so deeply naturaUstia But

Powell's mind waa like a li^^thouse, revolving and cast-

ing diflbmt lights in hmmmIob from the nme cenlnl

fire. When he objected to 'idealism' he was not

thinking of the great prophets and visionaries, but of

sentimental intellects, amongst whom he ranked modorn

mSMk of the ^ype of J. & MUl, in iHiom Im inmd a

poor allowance of human mture, or Emerson, in whom
he fonnd sandy incooeequenoe and vague culture. Alfred

aad Langland, Daate and Mandni, were to hfan tiM men
who had seen concrete reality the closest, and who also

harboured the safest and highest of dreams, which they

built on that reaUty. When he came to MMxddaveUi

wd mi ef mi—Be, he did not twMe te try mA mkm
logically any discords that they may seem to present

with the other order of mind ; but be sdaed rather upon
1 8MVQLiLni.U1 S.
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points of aflSnity, such as the common dream cherished
hy tlM three grent ItaUua for a shigle and a stable Italy.

In November I^ul Yerlaine came to iBngfuml mtdtr
the persuasion of friends, to give a few lectures on Umself
and his poems. He has described his visit: a translation
of his article wiU be famd io tlie /Sbvdy for Apra 1896.
After London he drifted to Oxford, and tells how he
lunched with Powell, and how PoweU afterwards presided
at hk lecture, with its array of students, 'grave,' so
Verhune puts it, ' with the m^esty ct ywu^ or matarcd
learning:' Professor Charies Bonnier, who was preMM,
thus narrates the luncheon party and Verlame's talk

:

Je revote la sc^ne, la grande chambre donnant sur leBroad Walk rempli d'ombre: de vagues ^l^vea rflhHn
venus pour admirer un poiite en chair et cn oTlTec

virfSj?^* ^ ftunaSTriant
; et

Verlateel Mbifa non le Verlaine du 'Concert roige'
ou de tel aifd du quartier

; queUe transformation t On
lui avait dit, sans doute, de bien se tenir dewH k pabUodOxford, d'etre 'Mge ', et U I'dtait av«o nn eArt oo£m!e
Ijtens* fooe de bon sUftne g^ passaient dee fissures
de rfre et de sonmoisene

: oeht I'amusait ^videmment de
jouer un role et de porter un halnt de aoMek we foli
en passant U causa tout le teniM bm* •recbeaoooup
de de^-tohites, grtoes ooame dlea de mm portrait pif

If*!SrSi_? P?^'* souvenfaw de maitre de franods
et de deiNin dans les icolw anglaiaes, de son rAte^dte
Censeur de U presse_pendant U CommiUMb et de mb

S;j;^
3[Vin eeluM dl«^

'0 avait too* l«i trOlidt mb oowfei FiOipp^'

Dans le foDdi immuaUe d'Oxfoid se HMwboat lea

ittrj^ ^ ^tudiante; Kiuls s'y ddtachent Zlomi^ Verlaine, cauiant, et divaguaut: PoweU aaiappr^e de M» gmnd rim
'^"ww qw

VerUtoe was fond of PoweD, and often asked after Urnm writing to Ei^Uih MmmIi. FwnO, iilM> iMd all
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Yeriaine's wcxka noUy bound, had a plan of pabliahing

inEnghndanedltioDorhiRMlecledpoeaN; maVvMrn
would write, we hear, to ask how it was getting on and

whether he could 'toucher' something on account It

neyer did get on, it never came to anything; but, aa

dioai^ in relriaval, llTe yean later Powell wrote some

pre&tory Imes to a portrait of Verlaine by Mr. William

Bothenstein, published in a limited edition. FWrt of thia

note may be here given : the passage firom Lueietioa m
the iitferaction ofbo^ and may node amonirt

happy quotations.

Yeriaine's own work was intensely personal, and it is

not mete Mk curiodty tbat makes his readers desire to

know the outward presentment that his nfixii von^
That this outward presentment was significant nme that

beheld it could deny. Nor wpii the poet himself unaware

id thk Im^ ago the great epknraan gave his warrant

fbr portnitore:

Implexia ita principiis ab orig^ue prima

Inter se fiunt consorti jM-aedita vita,

Nee riM qoaeque sine aHwiaa vi posse videtnr

Corporis atque animi seorsum sentire potestas,

Sed oommunibus inter eas conflatur ntrimque

BiotibiN acoensos nobis per viscera sensus

So that you have here a piece of Uographv all the

more vivid, perhaps, in that it is not expressed in mere

words, and certainly all the more consonant with the

poeta wishes. He has told, hi his own verse, what he

wUied to tdl fa wMfds, flrankly, and no other memofar is

needed. But one is glad, by the powerful help of the

skilled crayon, to rec^ from the past the living hnage

of the man that, among the foremost poets of our time,

has bean at once the moat natonl, the moat exqoifrit^

and the moat rinoerei

> Looratfaa, D$ BtrumNatura, iii. 881-4 : 'With UnMMcinDini" «>

iBiwkwd tnm Hmkt mrOmi btrth,m tUy [nilad —d body] fcci-d

u< glM witb sIMi ofjoiat pvtMnUp; m« 11 is |Wb «Ml *•
tealijr of the body and mind cannot feel Mi»ntoly,Mdi akiM wilkeal

the other's power; bat mom to kindled throashoot oar fliih, SBd UMm
into flame between the tws^bf a JdalMllgB SB AafSftsTMh.
(Monrv'S tnadatton).
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iL! I!."^
undentanding of Latin art andIjMn Mton iMd to pay a certain indemnity in the formof a picturesque and comicaUy vehemmt mdoa to the

2SXrfIrH^1t.'i'..^*^-»~™' German-traiS
MjtetoofearUerEn^
hln^ ««1 he took oeo-loo to li-h o«t ooee «o^^
not impo«ible to lead him on to this topic. Somebo^

A
« erudition, after too much wntiment

and disorderly writing. He said, with mim^
'Yes, itisIilceaplni^iiiatcMul/ ^
ToOHverEUan.

[Endafi898].
Ten Brink is good, he was beginning to see, what the

that hteratue la not only sounds and dates iSlkSSSSLbut style and meanliig and the Uving word

laiieTdirmV^^S'**^ • Wl ofVe.
Yeats and I hold out bravely (fine old SMdaeeeii

Motto^ FktNide : epitr ti imiofe.

-F< «gw inferpoete* mtwoTM, he wrote on sendfaM anothersai^of verse
;
and he read the mmor poets fieely if with

wooderftl spaed In another letter late in 1898 he iBaaks
(a8heoAeii9ok»)«f

they often tit one very hak XhLVr^l^,3cSt

«»I wtth Ih* ^ U»» lSJ2«
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aomething more than weept Hie flnfc k to » frfcod who

hiid, by pennWan, aMBMd lib flnfc^Mmm
Hurrah, I am glaA I shall be delighted to have a child

of your wife and yours bear a name of mine. My grrad-

fhther Yoik was a rery clever and good physician, and a

pretty Spanish scholar, and a handsome dmi^ and ame of

an old stock, and I have always been glad to bear hia name.

I remember how happy I was, when C. was bom, to see

her with my wife. You are really to be envied now. A
child b better than all the books in the worid, for it ia a

^5 was here this week, very jolly. He md I bofli

agreed that the hist part of the Odyssey was the best bit

of Greek in the world, and also that Thucydides rarely

told a story wett I put this in because you wiU probably

not altogether agree with it, and it will recall you to earth

to aigue about it
. t j ^u* i.

We shall all rdoice over your happmess. I don t thmk

yoo oould have done a kinder thing than paid me this

oompliment I wish I w«re more worthy of it II II

realty not to e«iy to be good as lo be good-natured.

The other is to a yonofer nan who was threatened wWi

disabling illness.

I am glad you may smcke, as it is a comforter, and yoa

will have a few black hours to feoe.

Though I don't talk to you about it, because we usnaDy

make merry when we meet, I appreciate your plndE, and

I know that you are fighting a hard fight. It is so hard

to realise that one must take care of oneself vihm (me is

youw and ftdl of life. I wish I oonld help you more, but

no man can really do much more for another than bottf»

hold and cheer on. On j has to ftee this narie unMim'.

However, I hope you will find me a willing if not a skflftU

seoMid as long as I can be. The good tmng is, you have

made a good fttaid in , I am sure. She is a pt^aon

who can be trusted down to the groond, I tUnk^ frea

what I know of her.

1U»it«M7-

Ob tiha Il«w Tear, 18H he made a sonnet (vol ii.

p. 391), addfaig, 'One is not i«rj gay at New Y««^

Only forty-four, he speaks aa one whoia Hli la *
'
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to bein the part, but who htm no comprint toam ne aeat far life 10011 retwued apcm him.

IB Jmiy 1894 Suo WW cleared, the lart iheeta dis-
muned. He was none the leas Imj: henfr teriewi
impendhig, the new fingliah School engixxgdng him. He
wrototo a friend who waa propoaing a learned woric for
the daradon and wl» hi^l aaked about the ar-
rangementa Ibr tiw Ootjmm a paralM.

I did my work on it gratis for love of Vi^fliaKin and
?ifJ*^"® ^P"^***- I never aaked. nor do I knSr
SSil!!Sfi!if**'.

It much. I mJ certain, baSSSrt^books coat a lot to priiOi ««1 ooSn?
H you proposed such a work the Press would rive itearnest consideration, I know, and I am aura they>ouU

try to give you as good if irt battartanwtiSwSe^
r^^SSr^ ^ CM a«ure yon thera is n^iSSr
to be made out of learned books of this kind. You^llpt fiune (if t^t is worth anything) and the pleasie o

)

On FebroMyM Stephana Maarnrf came to Oxfonl to
dehver a lecture, which Powell had been inatnuMntal in
arranging for him, at the Taylorian Institution: it was in
Ws elhptical, remote, and profinuid style^ on ' La Muaique
etlesLettree'. It waaanoidiiiMiettiittlaBaiididboom
must be given in English; and to meet this formal necea-
sity (' h> dauae locale') fbweU made a tranaUtion with
herote «p|dl^ oiia Bli^rt arf wad H to a amd^
the delivery by the author in FnaA Mbn Iha
aodienoe took phce Bozk di^. MaOamA tim niataa «k
occurrence:

J^IA^ ilMocw«Mm inaugundt une anite
g*redau4tiona,qmd«gBenoeHtt<ratem» inWoSSL
. .

.
quel homieur aviv4 de boime grfiee me fit monami

aiS^lte.^* l-UitoriSIKrk Powel Si diChrist Churdi. U vellle U vonlut Hre, en mon lii |
>
de ma ten«mr devant la obM looiaeb aa tnwkSU
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idmirahle d'un jet oonduite en idiuieim henres de nnit.

Le charme, et la oNtitude, de 1 entreiMiBe, ^ent r^pan-

du8, dte cet imtvit: aoMi, attribn^ji k m ^gard rteo-

spoctif pour ce maitre, Ilnt^ MdiMnt la dteMurdw, qiM,

le lendemain, je deyais en perMmne. J'ai pa me fignrer

Ykenn, d'une fin de jour dldyer, anx yastes fenetrei, pa*

raunri, qirf fln^pft laXirinwit ne coaqmnie vnc foil

compowe*.

Powell has left his own word on this meetfaig

:

I had Mallarm^ here to lecture for the Taylor. He WM
delightful ; and we are as thick as thieves. He made

oie laudi with the most deU|^tfal raninisoracea of queer

FteUbn^ies. He k a oliBfniiismn ; beaotiM mMHW

Ab ej»-wttoess describes how Powell invited Walter

IMsr to Ui rooms to meet Mallarm^ perhaps his nearait

brath«r4iMMMaB0i«tiwenftMMa of prose. BfaUarmA

taoght English in a lye^; Pater was deeply versed hi

French ; bat ndther woald ventare cm the langaace of

the other mooter. They regarded eadi other in donoo,

and wen wtiiAed, while Powell's rdoe was heard in

alternate tongues. His French was good, rich, and in-

stinctive, if not always formally rig^t : he had the sense

of the lBi«iMge aa a fBMor hm *1» omtimnt da fer*.

Ifr. Charieo ffUbi^ writes the epOogve

:

I remember, when York Powell did not adcnowle^ the

little book, Mallarm^ thought he must be ofiendeo, and

could find no other ground of offence but that he had

called Oxford ' impooant ' and Cambridge ' intiine ' ;
' eotee

qui pas de eboiz.' Howwfw, htwm eoMolod whoa IMi
him thai BnraD ^ sol •hwf* •wmt loMmbfmm
of post

Here may be added another tale he tM <tf Fkler. Fofwal

waa onoe oAnd IMHn'o branae, ' The Bfan with the Broken

Koeob' on easy termi. ' I thought that Pttter would like

1 Oc^irrd, CamMd0»: La Mtuitm M h$ UUru. Fv OMil
l liii

M«Uwin^l896.pp.aT-aL TlMof||lMll«*ir«lialR>prtMiiiiM«M

in Muropean Literaiure: Wtiy tM» Taflorian Leehtm, 188»-UI».

Uxfard: 1900. The tnmdstioa by PowtU rwaaiaa, bwt to uiinabHArt
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1J
«ttd looked at H wttlH»t • TOl, then «TeTu^

Jndder. He thought, you knoTrf the ef^«^b«a^.jj«iewh^

^^!:^^^'^ «^ I «HUd

The bronie reoMrfiMd on PowdTs tiOile to the ImI.
ToOliverBUm.

[IMrhMN.]
Pditia seem a kind of dry-rot to rach feDowa as

Jt destroys any v«rtige of indn^tnOog^rS^^

ijooK at &|i .£rot«t of Brano, Dialoinie 4. In tlM ann.

9^^^.^ too eoM fcA would ^tf(JTowfe* iJXand In the comment Brano mm to»that the suggestion came from & Riul? ^
The moOT sonnet, Dial 6, reminds me of imitationi InEnghsh

:
but the whole set of dido«M fa fan nfSSJII

that^ ShiAajpeare,^l^S^y^^ *^
DiLvk JSIl^kP^u"',^*^*'' succeeding Froude.

Z^JLf"^ he should, and his worfcoSits ^%good deal, m he wiU tatt to the richt noMir I*LI
begun, the heaTy drip of the autoTSLTSSty

*

are some exqukite Wts. »

I will send you BraiiD directly I get back to QzM:I have not forgotten. iM^SwnJywS^
Ki«?L"!!ii'? *J^^ « Bhmo some timJ? If von

Sdor X^f^'t^^ * y«» could hafeS;layior room. It is worth doing. It wwii dofaur ' AI

^ iMi* be ayenged upon the foul Wth that martjyiS

P<»pe hqmtur: Clemmt VIII.

vltiit!^ to think and write IFeteh &gwls qrtek «rf aet them weU alightw «M that he's radnoed to adM% qn£
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A good priest speaks to his/ellow-priest.

What would become of you and me and Ood
And God's own church and all her revenues

If we let such a knave as this go round about

Fersoading folks to think ? The bare idea

Gives me a chill ; and yet this fire is hot

And roasts him soundly. What a stubborn brute

!

He will not even now admit he's wrong.

So much the worse for him, the taste he's got

(y the fire,—tihough it is hot : I swear, my gown
Has quite a smell of singeing on't One sees

As well from here. This taste he's got, I say

Is not to be compared with what hell fed

To all eternity. Thank God for hell

!

Signed : the Jingle-mongei

The next letter shows him reverting to the book that

had bem the first andwastobethelastofhis Icelandic

labours, the translation of Fcereyinga Stiga with its com-

mentary. It did not come out for two more yean. The

allusion is to a course of lectures given upon the ngas by

his correspoodent.

To W. P. Ker. B«!ford Fuk, April 11, UM.

I am glad, I would all the Lord's people were prophets

of the SagM. I have joit to-day finished revising Foerey-

inga, which I did when I wm 17, Midi I want to paUitt

it if I can get a man to do it prvpeaAj. It ki ft bcMitiftil

story, one of the good ones.

The 'prose epic' is only hi^^ developed in Icebnd

and Arabia as nu: as I know. Toe Irish save it to the

IcelaiKlen. It does not oocnr out of loelain in any other

Scandinavian land.

I P^y ^ remember Vigfusson in your sermons

and to explain to them what a noble fellow he was. I

miss Uii radly. .. It is the Irish influence that qwUt Ice-

landic poetry and made Icelandic ^^m^ In lecture iU

giT0 ft good word to Swore md Ui ootiled nfik

ToOlhm'mom, OuMCM. A|rflll,llM.

It is quite true. He [Aubrey Beardslev] is old and hM
the cynic view (tf age. His illuMi makee Um ftod (he
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feeling that his time ia short. He hna a nhan*^^:^ i

teouMed with in fevers when one loses on?sKd IJJ

In Jttly Powen struck a nrfne of ple««ure, which he
returaed to explore ahnost every lammer of hit life.
Ambleteuse, in the Pas de Calais, was to know him weU
during the next ten years. His visito there with his
fiumly were the crown of the year to him, and he always

m the Hotel Delpierre. His letters and poems inmiwd
byAmbleteoMaietliebestoommentaiy.

To Oliver SltOH, AmWeteiue, July 29, 1894.

weS Tmr'T? • S?"^'- about 2}weeks to ma It is very pretty, close to Boulocne ahont

cl^n and soft and white and gray dun andSS^ySS^^e clondfl^pe chiuiffing confinilly ; the graTLdher'
gan^nt^ gnm, ^ ddto^ ^^-S
^AA^^ Vanban on the sea. with r

ihe fort itoelf stone, with warm Hchea A «itSw

Hi. coUegitt. m ud «»U|»aoii, oodl lut ST^"
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presented than in the following note by Mr. H. W. Blunt,

Student of Christ Church.

He was Law Tutor, looked iffcer Indian Civil Service

candidates (old system), lectured on Pass Political

Economy, and saw something of the history men, though

not respoiffiiUe tar them.

His lawyers were poor material, usually regarding the

school as a soft option for the Pass Schools ;
and I fency

they got something more than they bargained for from

Powell—sometimes inspiration, not necessarily on law

Hnes, and reluctantly enough received. More often,

though very nice to them, he scarcely knew what to do

with them, and the evasive sort got mtolMd. The 1. S.

people got a good deal of their teaching from outside, of

oourae, but they liked Powell and he them. They flocked

back to him on their furloughs. As to the PoL Econ., one

of our people, who had been a clever if slack honour UMO,

being obliged by ill health to take a pass, told me tint

Powell's lecture was the one real thing in intellectual

matters that he came across in Oxford. If the men did

not attend regularly, however, and write papers regulu-ly,

Powell had no sort of gift for harrying them, foraot them

in fact, and his absent-mindedness madeWm a quaint tutor

for pass men.
, « i a

As to hours, he was violently unpunctuaL Rose late,

breakfasted very frugally if alone (how abstemious he wag

when not exercismg hospitality has not, I tMnk, be«i

noticed, but buttered apples often served him where

another man would have dined) ;
reading the while, ex(»pt

when interrupted by a stream of viritors, publishers, dis-

tinguished foreigners, people who wanted something or

other of him. Here the cordiality and generosity come la

If he had not been himself so quick a worker the waste of

time would have been appalUng. But, if eager to help anv

sort of promise, he waa stem in his judgem^t ofjewo*
when done, as he was curiously iniwdble in hli Judgement

on certain types of character. In the late morning he

lectured and took pupils. I don't think that he took to

till he"became pn^essor.

His afternoons were spent in meetings, or in serinf

people, as in the after-breakfest rush, never in exercis^

thoo^ he would go to look aa at boxing or fniciiig, ci
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both of which he was a quite admirable judjra In th«late afternoon, if not pupils, work : i.e., writfa^ revlS?
prefeces to people's books, big own book^ ^e nfwSSSreading ' work

' Don't take a lot c/bwL l«v^
you, if you want to do any work.' ^™
Then dinner. Sometimes Common Room after but haWM not at his best aa a talker thera He^tS £!

definitely friendly background. Th^, d?heT^^
arJ^^^ioriTSJilT five hou^oA
alter, or work till 12 or 1, and then a prowl to find some

"Sf -J™* 3, then somereSoefore he got to sleep. Hence irregularity m moShours. I remember hfs marching off*5iWisSiiS^
He pMsed a close croswjxammation in it afterwards.

'''^^ Canon's garden, oveSkST?^Poweirs bedroom, which crowed atSWnL a^«Sto have been produced by PoweU's wnST^ »^ «»W

uullte in^O^^K^ ''hen he had

Sffhile'lft^Jy.'^ ^"^^
lAter, when he was freer, his Thursday aenunar as nro-

woFK toojt tfte idaoe <rf tutorial At the end he wm
^SthiSSlTP^^^^ before, he Sid^t^
You speak of his learning. One eoriou Dham of it

a surfiice current of interert in^!^hM^y [^^v^
side with the deeper lore of learntag.^XhW» dri?iSjforce into learning aU about a vaSy rfwwSione of which he was quite firBt-nSft

» •Of
His unmethodical character led to waale of time as mitt

H« ^ *h® exasperating of his qnaUtiei.

Hwi? '^T^.J'°^ of appii^ fw patiSwT"*His feeling for the dnuuttie aualitv rf »«j

Bociated ^th Um : the btter
certain kindi of booieft
Uwuthe

MS
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unexpectedg that was most characteristic The picture

that Ungere with me is one of shortrBleeves, a pile ofbookB

to be reviewed before morning, and thertfore an altema*-

ing attention between a drawing from an old master m
front r' him, which he would then take to bed lest his

servant should l^t the fire with it, and a two-day-old

evening paper.

I can always recall a phrase or two of Powell • ezoepc

when I try. This too is characteristic

For another kind of note the reader is in the debt ofam
of Powell's law pupils at Christ Church, Mr. W. L. MeUersh,

now of Cheltenham. I have spoken somewhat lightly of

Powell's calling as a legal tutor, and he assuredly deserved

some rger one ; but his tuition was not sterile, and wt

can watch Um in the act of teaching and giving counseL

The stray pens^ gathered by the care of Mr. Mellersh

were not, of lourse, meant for print, but are worth savingj

they are flying leavoi tiial Aow tbe drift ol PowdTs wSad

about this pniod.

When I went to Oxford in 1891, as I was destined for

the law, I decided to take Pass Mods, and Greats and to

read privately as well, and for this purpose I was put mto

the hands of Y. R as a spedal tutor. He was aam
staircase, and I got to like Wm so much, and found m Un
such a fund of kindness and sympathetic mterest, that

I took the liberty of appropriating him as mv tutor gener^

ally: and be reindned Mid my penoail Mn^^
I left Oxford.

, . ». *
One great point about which I cannot speak too mmm

lay in his resLonsiveness and outspokenness in u« eovne

of convenrntion. His reply was always immediate, and

•then ahmyi wm a reply, so that one knew what he wm
thinking, and such a course on his part wckejm m
stiff relationship of master and pupil, and enabiea cm to

take him into one's confidence. ^ .

Loddu baok wpaa him as a tutor, I ooosider thatM

was not a suftdently dow fMMMr to» nake one s goad

lawyer : but I derived enormous benefit from his i«^ir«

and lessons on Political Economy, and it was throo^m
teaching that I gained tlM personal congratuhttiona tbt
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^toSLl Sh**"^ ^ with which he eoM

V * situation, whilst brinieta?ontaU the aahent and Important points, sweSe aJSvi Somany words pages of unimnort^t detiUl m uiJ^S^es^pt to be merely gtenoeTat HisTairfaSSrSTSjMdfag principles, coupled with the delightW exSplS'hega^ to elucidate them from a practicaSt oHSr leftmost jmrid pictures in one's irind, anS^iSw oSS™/;arranged so as to make one think them out foroS
As a general friend and adviser he was alwavs at mvservice, always ready to make an appoln^tS wem^

^fi.T*' ''hen he kept iMoS5n"elt^atfiw th^ period one %ad his undiVidSl attenS ft wl.Boon after I first knew him that he imDrMs^nr«n «!!
importance of taking notes. Mt « SSSf-S^ Ti?^
through a book!^i5raS^r^
tion, ag. after a conversatJ^TL S SSJ I iSl^lS

Lif«t"^
7h^««th<>d he mx>mmended^wa^^

ing the informal ^
Source of

information Sutgect-matter Date and place

ofthem were takea down fdta^SS^vh^SX^

taSkSd *S Pt**** hours atmy distill mS

'blinking is more omAiI than nmHm:'
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'If speaking, make short speeches, and put them
clearly.'—As examples he cited Cobden's pithy arguments,

Abraham Lincoln's speech, Robert Lowe's speeoh at the

time of the Reform Bill As an example of the oontrenr

he cited Bright's speeches, and stated that they left

impressions of brilliancy rather than material upon which

the mind could work.
' Ask questions everywhere, and put the results down as

notes at once : no knowledge is useless.'

* I approve of all work done for the poor : it all helps

;

but try and get hold of the children, you can make more
impression upon them.'—This opinion was given when
discussing school and college missions, men's^ and boys'

clubs, &C., in which I was interested: he gave it again in

a letter
' Do not flatter poor people : point out to them the fact.'

' If socialism is to come it will do so gradually ; the world

is not yet ready for it [1894], the reason being that pec^
are not yet t^uificiently trained in this direction.'

'F^nevolence vrithout science will in the future be

almost useless : and the man who will come to the front,

if a crisis calls for me, must be a scientific politician.'

' In the present age, what Gladstone calls the " dreadAil

military spirit " is not nearly so harmful as the " love of

Mammon", which he also stigmatizes. It is the love of

Mammon, and party motives or the "jumping cat" whidi

min oar pditieiil system, aad we might even be lifter

without a Pariiament

'

Advice to me as a solicitor.

'A closed mouth, but an open mind and fioce; make
othemtelk.'

'Read more law-books than seem absolutely necessary.'
' Help po<Hr clients by persuading them not to go to law.'

'A solkilor mnt know Mnwtid^ •boni eTwylteig.

'

BeUgum, cimAiei, Je.

' Keep out of theological disputes : all themi ptOj^
have practically the same religioa'

'To some neople it is a necessity that they ilnaid kl
bound down m soom rdigioBB dogma. With ne tkit ii

impossible: itflIIfedth»tUfe is notall ajoke,baftftur«k»

than tlMit I CMBOl ga'

> 8m p. 176 port.
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'A curious part of the world ia that we must make plans
for the Aitnre, and go on just the same, and we may die
to-morrow. '

' As regards life, there are two things that hiatmy showB-
eventuallj the most complex forms in nature die oat • and.
the more civiliied natimw become, the graater fa
tendency to kitwii the munber of cfaildrea'

' It is a question of great moment to what extent we are
to follow nature where she urges us on, or where she che<to
us

:
ni other words, to follow nature or our own impuhM.'

' I look upon a nmaway marriage as foolishness ; bsifor
•A young girl to marry an old man is wickedness.'

' Every man ought to marry, became Ae m not prooertu
ahimted until he has been married.'
'You will find that in spfte of more nmnerow tnmUes

you will get much stronger as you grow older.'
'Keep up your interest in natural history, antiquities,

and music
:
and mix with other people who take an

interest i ± things : they are always tiw nioMt dam of
persons.'

In addition to Us kindness, and his wide grasp and
knowledge, what impressed me were his simplicity and love
of simple things, especially in nature, and his fondness for
hearing about children. Shortly after I knew him he
introduced me to Howitt's Boy»' CwuMry Booh (1840) as
one of the best bocriks erer written on country life, and
quite one of his favourite books. '

' - vear later I had
the privilege of becoming a grt: < fa little dri
of eight years, a member of a co .y near Qxfofd.
who was clever and delighted with i. oo; utry and every-
thing connected with it The Proicssor was always inter-
ested m her, although not meeting her, and wrote out
a uttle statement for me to oriim in »f ir^^u.'.

, ... .
enclose, but chiefly to firing

put, if possible, the delight which his massive brain to^m sunple things. Ho always impressed upon me to keep
the child 8 letters, and I sent him sone to read in 1894
and you will notice how pleaaecl ha was with them : in fact
toe afterwards said that they dMmId be published. It is
somewhat irrelevant, but I may pei^haps mention that there
was so much in common between the fttuM-ftPtwit of the
Professor and the Uttle gW, that I wJote^
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about them, in which I made a point of the f^nplici^of

the nature commcm to them botL Sad to raiil^ OMgr

both died within a few months of eadi other. ^
He saw the Terses, by tfie w»y, ailtldsed mtm, wm

{deased with some of them, and then stated that every one

dioold write Terses, even if he ooold not parsoe this occu-

pation ftirther, snioe tiiere wm nothfaig that trains the

mind better, with a ikm to appredstinc the great works

of the poets.
. ... , , ^ .

After I left Oxford, untfl shortly before his death,

I always found him the same, always kind, sympathetic,

and interested in me penEKMoally and particularly in taUdnc

about everything that was nkse in the world and tended

towards progress ; and it always seoned to mottirt te iraa

this venr gympathy and interest that really prevoited hna
fimn tyvDg himself to any one particular creed.

The change that followed soon after in his aradlsrte

fortunes opened a new and difficult chapter in his life.
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.^^.T'^l.^"'«^»«0«fcrt: Of««tfcr- >weUtobe

not ttipropowd memorial to J. B. Green: IriAhiatoiT- rttfta^
tojbetandfllnrtntted. Death of Sime. Ii«igiiiiuita!rS fc
extract!,. Add«« at Keadli^ on the 8tS7i££?«l

<wHidai n«iaad Tagrloilan Instttntion.

Modem HIrtoryriiMje 1891, died taOefc*«iim IWeB
had not caUed <m him, or known Mm, or Bought hi8
acqnamteDoe, bat He by no meu8 ftJly ehared the m-tnde^ FmumM tBmmatWr^ He had not thought
bun diahoneet aa an hfatoriaa: kH hto mmtkm tonwdi
^roadifuwmM prooenea waa complete and prafoand.
He at«m» to dari hfan exact joatiee^ thoogh he took no
hand fa any controtvn, in niiioh 9Wmde wm engwed.

^ ^ed fa vain, he aaya, to penmade FreemanISgoude waa afacere in what he aaid. But he thought

and reaaona. • "...

hi^«^^^®u'*^°*> J»?i<I np aa a model to the youmr
«ithoritiea aa a wffi^baK
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And in an article urging firmly that Gardiner ahould be

the succeasor to the chair, he wrote on Froude what he

thought would be the judgement of history

:

The demon of inaccuracy, of mistake, of recklesB st^
ment stayed by him all his life in all that he wrote. Hfa

persistent half-avowed disregard of foct y'^^.^^.'^^^^
Eonstitutional and unmistakable ctoractenstac of the man.

It was this that angered men hke Mr. Freeman, who

understood prejudice and its effects, but could not stomacj

careless disregard or reckless perversion of fact But this

curious incor^ness is, of course, by no means so rare as

Mr. Freeman supposed. It can coexist with ^rsonal piety,

with religious zeal, with the strongest patnotism, and ft

has often been found in coiyunction with th^e qualittos.

It is probably a mental rather than a moi Al defect • • • We
mu8t*acoept men as they are ; and whue it is probably a

subject of regret that Mr. Froude did not choose the fertile

plains of romance or the enchanted forest of pohtics rather

than the rugged acres of history, one must admit that he

has not followed his mistaken choice wholly in vain. He

has roused interest oyer * the spacious days of great Ebza-

beth' ; he has got the general reoier to turn back to the

times of 'that ireat king Henry VIII' .
. .

cwmot^
ranked with the thinkers, sealed of the tnbe of Thn^-

dides or MacWavel or Tacitus, any riiure than he can be

reckoned among the followers of such men

His place is wifli those who have made historv thetond-

maid of rhetoric, a mere department of beUe^imrt*, »

htod rfuwapWeteering on a great scale. ..

To formacorrect estimate of the man hunself, and even

of his influence, is as yet ahnost impossible, nor w it our

function. His works and his style nave been^«AM»g
long before us to enable some sort of estten^ to oe

fbrmed with considerable unpartiality. It would be an

ungrateful and indeUcate endeavour to t^ and do more.

One is not inclined to resuscitate the oontroversies of the

nast—religious, political, or Wstorical—over a newly-made

CTave. And we may aUow the dead man s works to roert

for themselves, for he never lacked the courage of his

„pi lions, and could always preMmt his own ase sottat

there was no need for apologfato to come to Wi succour.

His work as Professor was conscientiously performed, witn

hism strength, and down to the last. His interests were
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»ith who WotaSS'L^^'&tS'
a man of letters he made his mark imoH v
literature, and it k as a rfkttoSh^m^'SiS^
be judged

«wen Ae most nltanwt^

Powell is there, after his wont, trying to say a« muchgood aa he an for one whom he dislikes and distrusts, butbBteaying the strain on his charify. He never^ fojFroude s style, and the utmost he could say for it

no anthologist of the future will feel justified in refusincrto admit specimens' culled from JSli. writtofamong their examples of characteristic 'ViXrtenTrS^If good judges mav be trusted, the one workofhrs tEK
I'SkJ" ^M'T*^®^ *he apologue in which h^ has bit?K P'*^*"'-««q»« talents. To have writteron^woS

This^ no doubt, is extreme: PoweU may have beenwarped here by his engrossment with the pu^ly scien^
view of hjstory, and by his suspicion ofthe ^ting ofhl^to^
considered a. a fine art And there is little si^ as yet ofany sympathy with the general attitude, patrioti^i^Li^!
istjc, conservative, of Froude. We shaU see hiw faSe

out or deepened Thw he was afterwards led to make
certain concessions, though his language beconiM stroii«».
as to Froude's methods

; and atZ^^feT^^ZS
a BubseqiMiit letter where the change appears.

To J. B. Yeatt,•».<«N*
Jon. 6, 1902.

1 have never 'defended' Froude. I said hia th^^^were generally ri^ht but defended by KeT IdoWSh« stvle. It is Journalistic and hat it is himensely admired byjoumali8ts^wrono^^rA«S* J "

^
Maneh«Her Guardian, Oct 22, 1884

fl«t publkhed in Fnmr (1887) «k1 thsB fa Ap^ ''JvShH^U.
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at Oxford, and gave good lectures, and generaUy did his

duty even when lie was not in good health. I don't think

he was diahtmesL He did care for his ideas, but (like

your friends the Jesuits) he bolstered up what he took for

truth with lies. I never liked him, bat I dtm't want to
judge him unfairly or uixjustl}-.

The feeling that Gardiner should be offered the chair

was general ; but he felt that his proper w<wk would be

interrupted, and declined. A movement then grew in

Oxford in favour of Powell, which proved successfiiL He
was now forty-four. His labour with Vigfosson had spread

his reputation among sdidm who attended to loelandia

But the importance of the subject was still little under-

stood ; and his work had been as much literary as historical

He had written a volume ' for the middle forms of schools

iriiidi did not rawmble a piece of tdstorical inqoiry on

the great scale, though behind it lay the toil we have

recorded. He had never officially taught history at Oxford

at all, except during the brirf vptSl at Trinity, when he

was supposed to have failed, and except when he had

lectured as deputy during I^Veeman's absence in Sicily.

He had also in 1889 finished Freeman's course on the

Bayeoz Tvptntry. He had had primte papUi at CMtt
Church in history, where he was lecturer in law. Nor
was he known to be busy with any definite task except

Originet. He had not made paUic his cleaivcnt thewy

aa to the province of history and its divorce tnm ethics.

He was not known to lecture well His gifts for organi-

sation, academic politics, and die fhiy of committees were

eren ten apparent. He had no aeal for imnntnaHnw r»>

salts and labels. He was onobtrasive, and regarded the

last for promotion and social importance as a dull comedy.

The reading paUic liardly knew of his ezistflnoe, except

through hhi IMIe mMwh for ehOdna Ifugr of hb
fellow-historians in Oxford might have oonaidered them-

selves as rivals for the. Regius chair. i^an it wm
known that Gnrdiner woold not come forward, there ww
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« kind of acdamatkm among them in PoweU s fevour.
Pubhc opinion already marked Urn for a ftitnre professor

:

and the wish for his appointment, ahonld GMtUner nAms.
was general, if not universal
Hk iMming waa already something of a legend. It

streamed out m his talk as from an unqnenchable aprimc
Every one could leam from him : it was clear that he
in his head the material for many books. He was already
knomi as a counsellor and impber. If he could not drive
and dnll, he coiUd guide and encourage. He could find
historians, whether or no he wrote historiea If he was
not a committee-man bom, he gave sound advice, he had
liberal views on policy and reform. His gifts woold have
their right scope, if he found leisure and raoognition.
Moreover he was a man to worit with ; palpably dngle-
minded, amemOile to reason, roid of aaenmption, fi«e from
craze. His play of mind and sympathy was surprising:
men fe t it radiating from some source that was deniedto
themselvea He was fiiU of the unforeseen, of cros^-lightB,
he was always growing and leaTfa^Wmself behind. Atto-
gether, he i^as the man for the place, he was the biggest
man avaUablft Oxford society is a sensitive web: it
responds to infinenoe of this kind, even when it only
partly understands it Some words from an oUtnair note
on Powell may be given in illustaitkn.

AU through the early part of his career. York PttwalL

&h°'V.^l55&.^?^ ^ teachini hfaS>5rfflWn the chief idtaenee amongst the yoiiger stud^and teachers of histonr in Oxford. SomJ ofS who irereyoung ttradmites in the eighties remember him m a iS^

EJLif ** meetings of the now long deftmet

fndti^^Sfe'" 5-»y8odety in whteh^th^ZS
al i^"*"!.*"*^?^ On the.% evenings, though theart of set ^.eech-makW was not that in wWiSbhe exSelM.he brought together what was valuable in thewSadW
oS:te51^ ^iS5^f''^^SMfSrS^"^^ invariably to tCwrn^^
opon tilt matter before us. One oooaiion m^ be
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tioned The subject was the contest between Henry U
and St Thomas. Few topics could be supposed to imwal
less to Powell's choice. Yet when the paper was read and
the talk ended he sat in judgement and summed up with
masterly ease and knowledge. On one at least who was
present his statement of the archUshop's case left an
enduring impression for its appreciation of motives, and
for its insight into the deeper principles underlying the
struggle. The fact deserves recording, for PoweU's mind
was so keen to feel the life and movement of events—^how
men looked, and talked, and dressed—^that one sonietfanes

thought there was no room left for an interest in princi-

ples. And, indeed, the times when he showed this interest

were not oommon

An historian was Prime Minister at the moment, and had
the direction of the Crown appointment Lord Rosebery's

offer came in an envelope which in the expert opinion of

Mr. Heath, Powell's devoted little elderly dim-eyed ' scoot

mmubtakaldy otmtained a tradennan's bOL It thenibre
did not invite attention. On the contrary, it was put

behind the clock (another version says ir a top boot),

along with other bills, and lay unopened ior a fortnight

Then an inquiry fhun the Premier^! private ocrotaij

brought the document to light.

The offer for a while alarmed Powell's modesty. He was

not date. He was little iatlded wMi what he bad alm4y
done, and was not sure of his fitness for such an ofSce.

He disliked public appearances, and his native self-mistnut

was not easily laid. Money profit was hardly in qaeaticm.

The income of the dbtSr, nonbuSj £900, mm modi A-
minished by the shrinkage of the rents of the endowment
Throue^out his tenure it averaged about £660. The
beneftMSttoM of Mr. Rhodes to Oriel* College, of which

* Oi^fbrd Magazine, May 18, 1904 (onsigned).
* Mr. L. L. Price, of Oriel, has been good enough to Airnlib the detail.

The normal pay would have been jCdOO frcnn the Univenity ohea^
£200 from the odlege aa 'ordtaMiy fellow ', and £400mm from the

odleg» oat of tti oorponrte rmmNt: £900 in alt M aptedlBd
dlMrMs paitMW Ndassd ih* liW to Ml MWi^* of illM^ Ml «»
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Ptowen now became a • profcMor feUow ', and hi8 ties with
which wiU be chronicled in anotlier chapter, came in the
last year of his life

; they would indirectly have given him
the fiill profesacr's income, but he did not live Ijne
enough to eqjoy this fanproTement for a year Thus
PoweU would be little richer, if at all, for the preferment •

but he would be freed from teaching the alphabet of law'
He would be richer in leisur. ; he could not refuse the
chance of greater influence and oonoentratlon. He tiiere-
fore accepted the offer, but Ms eondog letters show in
what mood he did so.

To one friend he wrote

:

Very mny thanin for your kind letter, which has
encouraged me. I often despaired over my work. I felt
It was so for below what it might have been, but I was so

IotbM.
leiean

: but I did what

To another:

u.Im'^
amWtions, and I never thought this postwould have been offered me, and I hesitated a good dSl

over taking It, and I hope I decided right Iamglad.at

To another, Fh>fes8or Thomas of Haverford CoUege :

It has been an anxiety as weU as a happmess, and

ft ^ "f appomtment My^^WifiTwhom
It woiUd most have pleafwd, Is no k>nger idth u^ Her
death has made my houoe rery diAmnt, and my life toaYou, who saw her will know tilii em INnb WdMrt
visit you paid us (hi 1886].

i^lOO to » IhMd wi of ^»0: the MthoritiM having power to makethis latter redaction if certain other claima in their viewtook nrioritv •

^ ''T."!*"*^*'''*^*'"**^ be the oa«». PoweU. itSSdbe added, waa reUevel from part of the atatatorr oflMteM

tipendiaoiisknnrMsfe. ('w fcsi. hi tislni l^STS ijill

I
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To W. L. Mettenk QaM CSnreh, Dm. S7, UBi.

I like the letters immensely and return them. The

picture oi the tmfortonate youth taking a header in hw
dothei is beautiftil, and would enlarge finely on a ongio-

I am very glad of having oeen any use to you, for

one despairs sometimes of being any use at aU. I

should l&e to we the veraes. G. liked the letters and

laughed over them merrfly. I am glad HowftTs* book

is appreciated. It is a gem in its way, and a good way

too. Your congratulations I thank you for, and I only

hope that tm yean henee I may be able to oongratobte

myself.

My love to the Urling Smititt.

I am most glad you are making yourself useful to other

people. It is a fine piece of education, and if you help

poor folk to hdp themselves, it is a great gain. Try to

get at the young <mea : they are more plastic, and may
be materiaily assisted both in head and belly.

I can't write more now, but I wish you manv happy

years (and happiness is largely of our own buudingw
destroying) and good fiwtane, and lota ci Jolly tMmm
of your own.

To Sidney Lee. C!bri«t Church, Dec. 24, 1804.

Your letter is very kind. I value your verdict Yoo
have dtme a mighty work for EngUdi history, and I envv

the feeling of satisfiuition with which you can look back

on so many well-spent hours. You are the Regius Pro-

fessor in Lor u, whoovw naj be (tacCord ; gruUm Jki

if not graUa ^ginae. _ , ^ .

I will come with pleasure, 8th, 7.45, at Befoim OA
I am, yours fiuthfully.

You must let me write an article fcr you some wm^
so that ray name be in the Ltbtr VUat,

I think your letter is one of the kmdest I have had

I have thought of the [Horace] Clnk and I have oftn

thought of Vigf&flwm and Freemaa I had a good deal er

> For tlie •nadom in thto letter to Howitfs £oy«' Countiy Book,

«Bd to the ventesadpietar* by aoUk[,Ne Mr. MeBeah's i iw Ii linMW
on pp. lM-7.

lantern screen.

To T. H. Warrm. BeilgifdFtak,Dee.M.MIi
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as I have done. It ia aWre ^. '°

Freeman and Stubb^ LSTIJ^^^T *° «ke

One inhaHtant of Oxfort whom Powell held in m-cW
1^ w» U. Iktarf Mr. Waito Hin«^ whom
rail 'one of the meet mSbk mn bOu Hm' SS.

tuT^tZ -rift «^folk Mrf a« poor, and plen^ of Oum practiaU I™Z
Abora«peateroftheopeD^JrHii4Khd,iCS5^ TJ?
voicei mobile hiifrle- fco.

metallic

«„j 1
™^ ^*«'» known on the Tilkum-irFMniand pbtfonB.ro««d about 1V» Wm PtowdlwlSt^

My hearty thanks for your kind letter 1^^^'-.
widies for yon and tohhT ' ""^ best
many to foLw. and

I hope I shaD be able to fiU tlM nn^ -1*1. ^ 1
the standard of work tlS moBK^^I^
expect from it ThT«r^ ^..J?® *^«eman led u« to
no'^:^ «Sjih o^'S.i^p,'^ « « £

^H^
l.. -rote for 1, ia Hl«^. h^jTSjtS23
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This little book of songs has been put together for

labouring men and women. It will give them songs to

rioff at meetings, at work and home, and the music for

eadi Wt of Terse here can be easily got; mMiy of the

tunes are known to nearly every child.

Some day the compiler hopes to put together a bigger

book with more songs, and some good pieces that will

do to recite ; but meantune he hopes, and he has some

nason to belieTe, that this Uttle book wiU be welcome.

It is time labouring folks had their
80»f-J<»^. .

Th®';^

is no other way of keeping up good fellowship and

brotherhood between labouring folk than by song and

music. There are plenty of songs of pleasure, and of war,

and of religion : Why should there not be more Songs of

Labour? . ,

The men who wrote the songs ni this little book wore

of many different classes, plowmen and gentlemen, artists

and schoohnasters, authors and labouring men, but they

all aSke hare fOt that those who toU m England have

not as yet the just recompense for thehr honest l^xrar,

and they have all aUke felt that if those that toQ are

bat true to each other and to their hopes, there is jet

assuredly a good time coming in England for them
;
and

the compQer earnestly hopes that the Rood time may come

soon, and that this little book may be of some help to

bring it by putting hope and independence mto worting

pe^b's minds. ^

This deeoiption (A the authors of the songs might

express the variety of Powell's friendships : the next letter

is to Bishop Creighton.

It ia good of you to spare time to write me. I feel

the botden I have chosen to take up is a heavy one,

and must be. I don't enter on my path with any other

feeling than that of hoping to make a few todents at

Oxford, to go on with the work you and Stubbs and

Freeman and Gardiner have done and are doing. Yon

hare helped us at Oxford so much : I am sure the Ena. H. S.

is dohig good, and but for you, Poole and I could never,

I think, have put the thing through.

I should never have aoospted this post if I could have

» Labour Songs for the Ute qf Working Men and Wmm.
CompUed by Williftm HinM. One Penny. AWngdon. [1888.]
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perenaded Gardiner to have taken it bat he femwi !would be incompatible with his wotC
^

worfrf ^S^r"* " ^^^^T^ teaching histonr bywort of month every now and then as weU as hr^SJSYou are the kind of ideal Oxford men look form
I have no chim on the Historic Mii«r«wL
a charmed and hmta^MmSa^ faSSnS L 1?*

''^"^

beautiful hidy.
imagiiiei he has on a

life is pretty ftdl of hnmour, but I feel this work befoi*

up. I tried to decide honestly. You havn aiw-L^

To Herbert Greene.

These to his singular good friend Mr. Herbert Greenehi8 poore Servant to command and welI-;;«S-^detr

imSVl&^.'lT^'^^'. est'^'eTSna-
witter et npientiitt tibi respondare, I Retake mvse^to our good commone tung in the I hau^moiU^Sn
howbeit the measure thereof be but of a mSdIrS -ISS
chiefly and at the incepdon ti^ mviShnmKiT^wl
I wodd thank thee hartTfor thVS^piSd !,lE^'^ djolce CteBToiuty of Ltyne linV^^'^jf^
thy attainment and exceeding rediness) emnlovS In w2

r„
friends moste excee«ng pleasant And uSrtI wodd exhort tht* diligentlie to fleS aUpubUc^S

mi wfh*'^ i^augunditie^l «riSSi^and 1 do hereby charge thee not to present thvsetf on

SS^SLt'Jt^LSf ^-'I*"^! by^duCTmy
tnat rtiaU cci^e to me by reason of vouthe. fclH« ilS

SaJJ Sn"'' sapience and virtuous Dhilosophfei I

jjjo^lS^doSlXL-^^^^^^
Md treated between maisten^ soch tiioa mSTS

Ka

i I

> i
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whereas for the udemed and kfired mudi BopccMty

of speche is needful, and that fdthie laconinnas that

ravybed the soule of Plutarch, and the more delicate

Mtrite of Plato himself, cannot be used or aimed at

Thirdly I would commend thee fkeelie, mv friend, in

that in obedienoe to thai MiMle and exqidrite

of the maiater physician, Francis, thou art stndioaslie

iriven to the parfyte and patient occupation and direniop

of baU-ptay, without whfch tadeed the Englishman doth

shortly wither and perish misenbly, or bj saperihiity

of nurture take flesh and fidl faito a Mifasplierie or topU^
form that is greevous to behold and tiresome to him that

is so clothed about with a too solid and extemiye

mortality. . ^
Wherefore, my good frimd, ocnuneudatitHi, exuMrmM^

and declaration of sratiti^ befaig the ttiree poiBAil cf

my discoursing, and they being performed duly, my snt^eel

is as it were fulfilled, and my pen m^ cease her labour.

But ere she be left to her rest, I would bid thee not

place thy hopes touching me too hie^ This diarge it

no light one that I have taken upon and I «b a ohi
to i^(nn an ant is a burden, thouf^ my will be gooda

And these thinges I tell thee lest thou by expectinggreat

tiiiogea should despise the small profltes that htpfymtf
come of my long-continued tdka and laboorea.

And so I praye God hare and hoMe thee hi hiB sw
kMH<ng Ihj frende F. Yobk Powbll.

From my poor Hoom at Chrirt Ch*. f is 2Tth of

December. I1S94]

To Wilfrid Seaweii BlvmL Cnrirt Church, Jan. 14, 189S.

Tour lettw has given me great pleasure I hare sndi

respeet for vour beontiftd work, that a kind letter from

you has a t-eal Talue to me. I thbik von have mani

Kesater daims to the post I hold than I have, fat yw
ve been makhur hktory and preadung it, while I have

onW been reaear^ii« mto the tax mat : bat I have not

forgotten to read every word I cooM find that you have

published, and if I could get a year's free time I wooM

learn Anbic. Eastern tUngs have a great fuchntien

for ma I get hold of anything Arabic or Perrian tint

is translate^ and your story of the Hive was •bog
to ma I hope you wtt do wmm aota 'ile haumm



woBK or omsD m
EUSLI?!!!! brwrtau, and the proseroniMWwaii^more like my own Scandinariwi Saima tKnanyoliMrfcnD of literature and I natmaUytaS^iSSS
peasorainthem. Oda of m/hop« ig tlSnBiMoLJSS
rire U8 a beautifiil Engimh v^iS?Se^^cSSJiS^wbdb ««j8 to me one of the gr«it u^i^SSiSSSi:Foar cM Potiphar! I am nfaddl^TnpathiiT^
iHtii &leikfaa than with him or Joeept "tfa nlSSof the Teutonic poeta to riye her satirfKion in flSTS
J^i^reumon with the bJUd'. ^sStT^Httie wS?treated (as wm mentaUe from the point of yiew
oamter) in the Bibla

'

It nrast be deliciouB in Egypt now. We haye had morahght than we have had for yeare in winter
2»nth8, but cold and iitod Uij, and eve^ STflnlS
^^li^ *^ * bean^the southern warST
admire and cherish your wort I am Jways ooiii»lM
;^Afer, the poem on your home in Enghind whsn naudyour daiuihter an together, ar« the^Sri^.^

giad I shonld be to see yon? i a room at your service, idthsuch rough fiire and quartera as GoBcirai smmlv AmS
yon for yo« kind .^SSi^^t. ^SS

The next letter wm writlen to Mtsl J. R Green in
reference to a proposed memorial to her husband*. Tkddodng sentences give an idea of PtoweU-s more than ever
«wdeddaya He was ammging his new work as pro-

Ctofat Chnrofa, Jan. 23, 1896.
The best memorial for Bodley would be, I think, eithera p cture (cMra^ or other) taken hi Hfe oramedE

nL^';r''l£?'£S^ ^ tust is an aSwarf ttSTtoptace in a good light, and takes much pkce hi a hSLt
A*^* ia to put it up ffiTout ofata£bght A medallion or ow-relfef modfoDeS hi day or aS,

better not hfe^se for the kuid of ol^ lSm%

rjlhiiiMiWMaotcsniedoirt.
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^^g^ now—perpetual ezUbMon in a famous historic

Stlace. It can be mounted ao as to give plenty of room

or inscripdon and dedicatioa, Ae. Sodi a thing

Gilbert woold, ct eaant, be a treasure to Bodlqr'a

LilNrary.

I am not speaking officially in any way, of course.

I hare no antnority. I can only tell you what I think

mywK I am not mndi in farour of memorial portrait*

in oil or water^lour ;
they so easily lose the resemblance,

while keeping, of course, a certain vague likeness that is

only yaxOxaa. I think a medal or the like often more

succesBfiiL I have known ^king likenesses modelled

from photos.
. ^ , . ^

A memorial tablet I don't like the idea of A casket

to hold the MBS. with a medallion at the top (not bigger

tlna this line in widtb-tha medalUoo I mean) wuMdd

do Toy welL
I tiifaik you wmdd not need to go to Paris at aO. If

Gilbert made a medallion and designed a simple casket,

he would know where the cast in bronze could best be

mada They cast well in Italy as well as Paris, and

he has had great expaienoe of all wdi woric, and can

l)G trusted to ksomr*

As to myself, I am winding up arrears, trying to make

a fresh start, and tackle somethin T . is a mistake to

think of listening to me. I don't lecture well save by

accident (I don't know whether I ever shall)—it aeemi

unreal to unless I know that people care for and

understand abject : and I don't know or care about

them, and fc ike hitting a pillow. I can talk [at] a

nuafl lecture mi right and eiyoy it But public lectm
are rather absurdities now that we have books, sava

occasionally to emplusize or expound something into

which one puts one's personality.

. . . They want an organiser at Cambridge who would

carry the Scliod orer its early difficulties at once with

a rush, and strike out an independent Ifaie, and get pe(^
to like and hate him.

Your third point I confess puzzles me. Irish histoid u

a terrible thing. The Irish hate the {dain unvarnished

truth about anything they really lovo and care for, and

those that care for puiin unvarnished truth hate the Irnh

unially, and U>e remilt is that the historians (like Le^)
miM tbeir nark by tlMirittf atltaiB. Tm mM It
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prepared for abuse in plenty, whicherer side you take

u5^"?^°7 mediaeval Ireland is really wanted, and
It isleva battle-ground than any other part of Irish history.
Any one who cares for truth and loves the Irish and wUl
write on histwy does an immense service to Ireland and
England too^ tint I am sure o£ But yoo know aD thi&jw ««Uy. I only know that when I readwMt irMunen nsoaUy write (always excepting Lecky and
I'rendergast) about their own country it eaddens and
Hickens me—the blmd party spirit, the disregard of fitct
the blatant sonorous stuff: and one can o^get rid <rf

k •o^'Wnf *»tter pat in its place. A history
of irelraa fa three Tolnmes, cheap, and clear, and as
unprejudiced as it could be, would be a boon (but it would
never pay, there would be fierce aUada and worry without
end) and a true martyrdom,-* hearing witnees, against
men and derik, of the realities.

-s-^-t

But I think mediaeval Irehuid is safe strong ground, and.
while clearing away much rnOMA, would Sfe m mod
departure for later work.
Todhunter has just done a sketch of Sursfleld he lent me

to read m Ma It is very good, especially in the battie-
parta. He has done »he Boyne and Aua^m better than
any one else has yet done them, tndy, and wtthoat beiiMt
blinded bv notions.

—-^
I hoped to have seen yon at Cihrfatnns, bat I was first

choked with thmgs to be done, and then got a cold that
made me ghid to sit stiU a bit, and then [R L] Stevenson
died, and I had a lot of pupils to see, and C. to take about,
and work here to arransa The time flew positively : bat
lam not foigetftd and hope to see yoa soon. . . . TlusiB
a babyish letter, fuU of repetition, &c., but I think you wffl
understand wLat I mean, though it is talked rather than
written.

The last letter may introduce some <4;ber tiiat
Powell wrote huyit Ireland during these year& He loved
her, he came partly of a sister nation, he answered swiftly
to the toudi of Irish talk and teej, he was one of those
Englishmen whom M hmen more than tolerate : smne of
his closest friends were Irish, and often 'rebel '. He had
been all for Home Rule, as we have seen : would have
liked, earlier, to <go omt and help FteneD and D»vitt aH
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Icten'. He had hdd by Fiuiidl, and had tewnted Gfaui-

itone's abuDdonment of him. He disliked, even with

passion, the Irish public men who spoke evil of Mrs. O'Shea,

and refused to speak to one of them, fle thought the

reaction of the Irish on the English genius beneficent, and

we shall reprint his address on the subject given many
years later. He learned the Irish tongue, and promoted the

movement fbr its furtherance, as well as the revived study

of the old literature. His trip through Ireland will be

described hereafter, and the zest with which he went every-

whera He was a good Mend and admirer of that country.

Nor was he this the less, because to read her history and

to be in Irish company seemed to bring out John Bull in

him. Amongst ordinary Englishmen he seemed foreign

—

southern or 'Celtic', with his swift emotiow and wttty

intuitions, and quick dark eyes. But amongst the Irish, a

stubboni, underlying, judicial tone—that of the historian

—

came out; he i)au8ed and discriminated sharply. His

English patriotinn was often roaBed,and took care of itself

well enough against what he thought misconstruction, as

his letters of 1901 and onwards will duly show. Now,

in 1896, he is chiefly anxious to hAre tiie whole tratik

about Irish history, which neither side had as yet shown

itself q alified to Mrritc. Some remarks put together from

reviews of 1894-6 briug this point home. The first of them

optm on a ctnistant text ct Powdl's : he would kardyiiA
about 'race' at all, and thought that 'bogus' uninformed

race-theory is one of the great estrangers of pe ^ples.

Much mischievoas n(«sense has been talked about ' race ',

and descendants ofCrmnwell's Iromddesand James's Scotdi

settlers have been credited with every evil ' Celtic ' quality.

It is not so much race as circumstance that has produced

and kept up the passionate elements in Irish thought and

feeling. 1798 anid 1842 are not so very fiu: of^ and the

sons and grandsons of the sufferers of those dates have had
but short ti.ae to learn forgiveness and foigetfulness ; and

the Ions fierce land war l»s hardly ceaae(i^ and the adies

of religKHis perseeotioa are loarocly ooM.
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In another pasBage we are at the sources of his sympathy

:

men
The absurd fizzle of 1848, whose real heroes wenhke Davis and Mangan, whose woVS« a«r«5ni^

power, while the honestS^iTfS (?Brilfand

SSTSSS^h^lS^^y^ «bIivioa^"'° SeLimnj peawnt has been more cultivated, more refineHmore open to the delights of imaginatfon CerirjS
family relations

; chil/ren havSIS Sn3S joyo,^^ the have been better loved and mSe WnXcared for
;
there has been le« of the snobberfMd du«£pnde that beset wealthy commmiities. Ve^uFTidoumess that repressed ratural pleasures ovS wholeclasses of the community for niMy dSaSeTinS

has been unknown in the'^Cdtic psJisrfS!fi^ffa^"^
The wish in the third passage is prophetic. The Irish

Text Society is founded, PoweU was one of its presidents-

he wrote, and
will be referred to again.

T.lVa*^?
hope for the establishmont of an IrishText Society? It should publish in handy, clear-printed

rSr^ -S^***^
texts ^ each division of the

early old, middle, and modem Irish, with versions tfpossible, into plain English or Utin, a^ may be mwt clon-vement There is mPtter enough u^printoi to sSa society going for a oentwy. fi is a SSgSoe to hSCnhat theyWe nwtlectod tlnir own tongS^d^SJS
cal English speeches of Irishmen from the end of the faMand the early years of this century, and with a fewriSrans atioM that Mnother half the Wies of the bririnaL
It IS the aUen (md the fanmigrant in Erin that haveSmost of the work that has rendered the oldest MsTavSable to us. It is a Frenchman who is mSdngX Wsh

e";llTh7/lS^ r-^n^ up foS the 1^5
UD In^ XA

^"'y that was wrappedup fa the old poems and traditions (hat are djiagmt
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perforce with the old tongue. . . . [But] ' the day of Btcwm

is not the day of thatching ', and those who care for the

Irish tongue must bestir themselves ere it be too late.'

. . . The author's plea for the study of the Celtic litera-

ture and remains in these islands, as a fruitful su^lect of

research and as a patriotic duty, should be taken to heart

by the Universities of Wales, Scotland, and Ireland, as

well as the English Universities, which are, indeed, far

more awake to tiieir duties in this respect than those of

the Celtic countries : witness Dr. Kuno Meier's excellently

edited texts and faithful translations in this very book.*

In March, Powell v -^a sadder for the death of James

Sime He had suffered no such Mow since the low of

Vigfiisson six years before, and was to suffer one such

again till six years later, when he lost R A. M Stevenson.

These three men, whom he could spare perhaps yronk of

any, he ontUved. The rerses that are printed hereafter

he wrote upon the burial of Sime.' His letters show once

again how much more than most men he lived in his friends,

both when they were with him and after they were gqm.

To Oliver ElUm. April 2, 1895.

I have been in much tnmble aboot Sime. I mias him
dreadfully. He was unftiling in one's quandaries and

stumblings in life, by reason of his sympathy and sincerity

aod his complete lack of selfishness of any kind. It did

one good to be with him, and he madu aae feel better

possibilities were in one than 'one had sospeoted. I think

there has not any one died in Bedford Farit that will bt
more regretted, or so much.
The burial was sad dTeonrae, but not f>o sad as I feared.

One felt that the toil was over, and one's mind was fall of

loring memories of the man. . . . That study of his, I was

1 Revlsw of Douglas Hyde, The Story qf Gmlie Literatun, 1886.

Thin and the other extracts above are from The Mancheiitr QuwMtm .

* Review of A. Natt, The Celtic Doctrine qf Rebirth, 1897.

* Powell also wrote on his friend in the Dictionary <^ National

Koffvaphy, vol. m,vp.isa^: ' He had phamd a hist(S7 (tf OenMiy
on a fUrly big scale, but ttw daina of Ma everytey wwk aal hb

premature death prevented the realization of the soltenie, for wiUk

bis wide reading and sound Judgement eminently qualified him.'
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only m it with him a short time back, and he cheery andheartening me up over my coming work at Oxfori and
?w 'jfflSir-J S'*^r» "^ew him andvQJSiThey were of the Company of Truth and Charity.

To Edward Clotld April 4, 1895.

A l^ Tf ^"'^'^ a loss as Sime since Vigfiisson died.A fine, delicate, sympathetic man. A man toth pleanmtand comforting to his friends and fall of charity toaJL

LSJS!: ^fZ^!^ 'P^**^ ffl of any man. I miss iSntembk. I used to go round to him once a week at leastwhen I was at home and we talked on tiU the imaU hours.
It waa good to be with such a man. He drew the bestout of one, Mwthe better possibilities in one, and heart-

nSfk-^S! ffi*
?«^;"5«-y ^PP^B shots, aid somehow

picks the best of our little company first
The 5oo* Q^^«ocA keep till its use is fulfilled to you.The 5oo* o/Milees is coming, and there's a good bookon the origins of monachism, '^hilo's treatise de Vita Conrtemj^iva (a bewitlflil erarople of keen EngUsh scholar^

ship) by Conybeare, just ou^ You wiU find good pickingsm It, but of course the bulk of the book is fo?pro£«S
specialists, and discussions of textual critksfanL The dut-

^J^^iP*'' Eusebius got round it 6y a
bold amunptioa The modem apologi^ can't do that

S„o^*ri ^2? Howorth's exoSent letter on thebeptuagmt? He has made some disooveries otw Bmand the later prophets that are of lastfaw moment

nJSiiu2^' 2^ ?°«»We can make ourUerano fHends sit up now and thea You can't help beioff
patriotic and hopeftil over such things. So much German
work 18 sham and insincere whenever one tests it, and they
brag 80 over their wofk. TTieyslctei me astheAmericaSda I am getting more and more jinga

Is AHen still frightened over his book ? ' I tried to re-
assure him. There is nothfag new or startling in it bat he

ESi.°'**t!!5 f°
thB"fhilistine's ear. It is sSly to

i%L Us critiGs and he does not do

He is such a good feUow and so earnest^ and so deaf to

to be attacked in—*nd it hurts hfan.
*^

1 Th« Woman who Did. By OMBt AUm.
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Have you read Emerson's Birds, Be<ut$, atid FiAm ^
(Nutt)! It is ezoeUenk WhatAT* yw

at the Savile?

The public lecturer is a poor relation of the actor and

the teacher; theirs, no doubt, are the nobler callingi: b«t

Powell underestimated the lecture as a means of letting

light and air into half-awakened or stagnant spirits. His

own motiye power told at closer quarters ; at this tfane of

his life, it seems to have been dispersed and lost when he

faced the pubUc. Eight years later, his style had gained

in authority, and his elocution in slowness and confidence,

though he never had the brasen, professional front and

voio& He was afterwards aUe to hold seven hundred

Manchester working-men, who are hard to i lease, without

rhetoric or effort for an hour and longer. The ^HTvey

Modern Hiitory that he wrote for thow hearers in the

last year of his life is more telling in arrangement, and

has a larger sweep of vision, than anythmg else he did of

the same kind. Now, on April 26, 1895, he had to giw

his inai^ural addnss as professor in the Examination

Schools ; he did not care for the task. Froude had ac-

customed the Oxford audiences to his skilful and o(»npelUng

performances, into whidi be had put his best—all his

simplicity, transparency, and pictorial skill Powell came

in with a very plain tale : he misreckoned his tim^ was

troubled with his otes, and stopped abruptiy aft«r half

an boar. OxM «t away disappofaitad and baulked;

the lecturer had ' not given value *
: he was known to brim

over with information and ideas, and his hearers had come

largely for mental entertainment, for iitornlwu Whn
he had Jerked out his earnest advioe that they should look

to the calendaring of state papers and tiie exploration of

local archives, and closed with the eulogy of three recluse

schobrs whoM names they dimly knwf, thay oodd hardly

beUeve that it was aU over. There is no sign that Powell

thought he had missed fire, unless it be that he did not

print the lecture in the customary way ; a oompresnd
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ntWBfafer report ia all that remains of it ; which he put
in his Senp-book and headed, 'My Inaugural of thirty
minutea' Read now, we see that it sets forth clearly and
well, though too briefly, his hopes and fears for historical
study, and the spirit in which he was to set about his
work as profiBMor. The omisrioiM are afao significant
There is no hint ofany philosophy of history, no reference to
any theory on that matter, Hegelian or Comtist Nor,
again, is tliete any trace of tiie sharp opinion, which he
must already have formed, and afterwanb vtlned on
all occasions, that history has nothing to do with ethical
judgement and is a branch of pure sdenca This opinion
is only latent fai what he says about the reftnmed methods
of study. Nor fines he touch on the literary side of his-
torical writing. He does not praise the style of his fore-
nmnen, nor does he lay down, as afterwards, that the
man of letters as such has oo more to do witii the
historian's work than with the biologist's.

Much of the address^ is praise of persons. After a
tribute to Fnmma, it proceeds:

Of his sncceosor it is more difficult for me to sneak, as
I never knew Professor Froude^ but I hope I can appradUe
his careless courage in maintaining his views, the easy
skill with which he set those views Wore the puUic. and
the steady devotion he dispkyed in the duties of his office
among us down to the last Two, happily, are still with
us; one, Mr. Goldwin Smith, the Fl^ul hatOa Oovrier of
our times and tongue^ self-exiled too long from the spot
that knew Urn bert; and the other, DrTStubbs. whose
gigantic and persistent work ranks with that of Obita and
recalls the renown of our learned Bishops ofoW.^^
Then, after due honour paid to fli-'^»ifr fii*T»m

JJi! ^^'^ 0»ro««^ theaoe copied Into The

hack from reported speech : this may properly be done, as the extimcto
show ngna of ocmotkn and approna in flie Scnivbook. Thm wkok
« not quoted, aa ths gmmih wMA sp^iA IL AySTBwfc.,
to aiqperwde H. ^^
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Arnold, PoweU tells the Oxford historians what is required

of them

:

First, I put the absolute need o'^fj;^,*^"^^

and regiatratio" of facts as acknowledged by aU

ZdenU We have hardly done, perhaps, 80 much in

S^as^Sght be done'm this direction, though the

STwhich bear the Government series and different

StTes^pubuSons, and the long ranges of that biggest

S mSt Sul^fmodem English histories, theDtf^JI
TFatumal Biography, might plead eloquently m M»

Xrour. But much remains to be done, and no county

ST rich in documents. Thousands of important pap^s

datTng before the Reformation are as yet un^lendared

,?nS. Every year the pioneer work of the Hm-

toricir^iS'diLve« farther tre^mjs ajjd^P^^^

Se^T for workers. A few years' skilled labour, and

th?s ^t material miriit be rendered at least accessible

The iubliSSon ofTSw cartularies, a case-book, and an

Sicomjlete set of year-books has. largely «»dej^ P°£^ «

that fescinating history of 1 ..ghsh law which hu lately

S«e M much honour to the sister Umversity. Our

JS^oSc kSowlJd^e of the fourteenth and fifteenth oe^

turiS is largely due to thow sturdy volumes of Oxford

KntewS we owe to Thorold feogers. There is no

uSkJf «)wer amongst us ; what we want is the opportunity

SS?^J^ni«iti«r The crying want ut pr^t is thjt

TloZ arrives, worked by trained schoters, and this the

country might justly be called upon to supply.

Two years Uter we shaU find Powell earnestly pleadiif

in detol! for an ^cok de$ Chmies, or at least for a modest

counterpart thereof, in England. Now he passes on and

next calls on anthropology, as the handmaid^ histogr,

and as furnishing a mass of matter once regHWd »
wMfee product of the human mind '. He pays his tribute

to the woric of men like Mayne, Lyall, Gill, Codrington,

and Campbell, who had garnered such material firom India,

from the South Seas, and from the mghtar*. To cm»

to understand that to^ V'^^''^'^SS2tl^l^
the vast ra^ority of people Uftog to-day might be daged

with them), whose reasons, when they leaaonea, www
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entirely different from those^ would influence ua, isalready to have learned a valuable lenon. The MiddleAges are further off from us than the second century, and
the Australian black feUow is more antique than the Pte-thenoD or even the PVramida To raad the records of ourown ancestors, even In thefr own handwriting, is hooeless
without we try to understand their habits of life and^d!Homer and Aristophanes, the Parthenon and the Mycenae
tombs, give us more knowledge of the Greek mfaid than we
'^Et r?™. alone, and the papyrus with an
old folk-tale lets us see into the Ufo ofthe ancient Egyptians
as no chronicle could. B^hwi^f gbes ns moraJludish
history than Aaser's L^e ofAlfred.

^
Besides this lore, which is 'part of modem history, the

history of peoples under our flag', there is economic his-
tory, as in 'the serried pages of Charies Booth's tre-
mendous study of modem London'; and the history, as
yet unwritten ^f the making of the Empire-ofour colonies
of our East possessioiis ; and local history, and legai
history, and the study of foreign history in En^and ; in
each field he names the hibourers. A single sentenci is
given here to the educational aspect of history : the idea
is worked out at length in the Bangor address of 1902

:

and his Lecturt by LeUer to the boys of his old school,
written a few months later, is a pleasing sequel

As t» the educational aspect of history, what we want
in children 8 schools are books on the lines of Plutarch
rather than Eutropius, giving the moi« salient personalities
that lave mad -fland into a United Kmgdom and buUtup the hmpm ^ name no better authority for this

Tl.tJJf*'
Gordon and of Jo&i Blown

Of the Oxford School of History, in whose struggles he
has borne a part, he only says that lie wiB snj nothmg.
He ends with his word of pahfie honottr (o Ui thne
mends

:

To Ae living I hope I have abeady acknowledged my
»bt hat there an l&m wiion I would fUn have Uianked
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t<Hiay-iny comrade, Richard Shute, mort ^itlAdof

StiS ; my friend, James Sime, ever BUffl;e8tive and^
pathet c ; Ld my master. Oudbrand Vi^n, of whom I

Sav speak as hfa disciples spoke of the sage of old, tlwt of

KShey had So^She Sas the test, wteest,/"^

m^just ; aU three men alike in ibgr nntong devot^J

to and seal for that Truth which, in the worts of the Irish

proverb^ is 'the historian's food'.

We can see Powell's fiiUer mind concerning the scope

and methods of history in another address that he gave,

about a year hiter, at the first meeting of the new Uni-

versity College m Reading. He strongly appro^

institution and its purposes. The University Extenskm

system, with all its faults and occasional big words, com-

manded his prescient sympathy : he saw that it had both an

ideal and a practical element: he often lectured forit,

and he was ready with counsel and encouragement wfaco

wanted. Thenew coUege had partly sprung from a lecturing

'

centre, and had ties, through its principal, Mr. Mackmder,

with Christ Church. Mr. Mackinder, and his successor

Mr. ChUds, write their memories of Powefl's relationsh^

with the CoUege He formwr says

:

University CoUege, Reading, owed its foiuidation in 1892

to the action of Christ Church, Oxford. As vou know

PoweU's personality was counting at Christ Church with

greater wdght each year, and although he did not ondnaU^

teke the lead in deciding the action of the House, I do not

think that I use too strong an expression when I say tbat

latterly he made the daughterc^ at Rwfcding on^^^^

his hobbies. Whenever, as PrinciptfatReadmg^ut^
resident at Oxford, I wanted symnathy or an idea towjw

some difficulty, I used to go round late at mght to

rooms. He always saw things imagmativeW, and bad the

most inspiring faith in our ftmdamental idea of bnn^
the influence of humane studies Into dose association witj

the technical instruction which necessarily occupied i

large place in such a College as that we were engaged

Powell who emphaslied, if he did TOtorig^
the idea of giving a local turn to our staqy of mmej, wm
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I wouM that he had lived to Me the book» which m*coUe««ue and Bucce«or, Mr. W. M. OaSJ^U mShiS

armor J shield the three shells of AUvraad t£enmued cross of Christ ChurcL
•«> the

SLi°*T^ V* ^ fro™ being KiBited to Usown subiect of study. He alwrnj. took a^SrtJKt infPlJrtment, and often d4lt on thffitowTL thSmidst of the Thames VaUey, of encoungli* drntai Mapplied specially to pottery and wood.

r^^I ''n'®
occasions on which he jofaied in in onr

not a Ibw the characteristic littlead<h^ which he gare to one or another group of our^ hangs in the Staff ComiSSRoom, the memorial of a friend from without whowM
regarded as one of ourselves. The dead friends of the

Koom, but ev«7 one who knew PoweU will undenrtand

him rightly no* there, but in our phice of ndaxation^friend^ beside the portraits of the oWertBwSSr udhonoured fether of our Teaching Staff and the flrstporSr
of the CoUege, a * an of the CWmea and the &d^
Mutiny, who was i« in the Ufe of the fnl tbrae orfour generations of .^^nta,

To this Mr. Childs adds

:

I can truly wy that one or two OQurenations I had withh.m on the snl^ cf local history were of great stimSuS

^.i^***^ He made one feel that**Se effort S
reconstruct and present as a whole the life of a town likeRwdma: was a piece of historical work weU worth doing

^t^Ti!^tlS'!^^^ of interest
then he had to m exCraoidinaiy degree the fiujulty^f

being more interested hi the tWugs^n?^ tiySg to^^othMiouewasMiwett It was the same about theCoW
I have always felt that no one had an id«al for that S£
PoTeif'^rSiShS^t^^"^f^^'^ ^
fi^ * u! ?* P««wiHMa ttat other people scouted, and

' 7A< Apfy^M« Town <^ Seading : u Wtnf OkUk iki> OkOAm^
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werefor him matten of roboatoonriction, fortified m usobI

by a detailed knowledge of all the difficnlties that had to

be Buimounted. Whether the point onder diacnamon was

local history or whether it were the College, his generow
and informed sympathy was like that of no other man.

Powell was asked to give his blessing to this Extension

Coll^ at its first public aasemUy. A report is mftd off

his address^ which has some special traits d[ interest He
not only stmck the chord of local patriotism and local

research, but he also uttered, so &r as appem for the first

time, the principle he was to iterato to the end.

Efliorta are being made to giye not only a thorous^ his-

torical training, but also to fester a real historical sp^
which does not consider history as a mere thing off book%
a thing offiacts and dates. Facts and dates are ofcourse all

important, but it does not follow that all facta are enclosed

in booka History, to be of any use, must be scientifically

conducted and scientifically based. The metkod kit-

Uny is not deferentJrom tke method o/phffneat aeteiteet,

and hietory can only he properly taught to kmg as that

method is distinetty/oUowed, The historian has to teain

himself in the patient observation and collection of tuc^
and then in ^he higher task of tiring to pot together thew
£em^ and of trying to see what their real meamng is.*

Here he says that history is a sdenoe ; he does not yet

say, though he doubtless feds, that it must have nothing

to do with moral sentences, with imperaUves. It is, he

proceeds, a neceasary study for the voter, for the dtiaen,

for the artist; the new college was Nuked witii an art

sdiooL A library, an archaeological museum too, were

necessary implements. The whole speech Inches a re-

newed impulse to inspire and appreciate ; and this, rather

than any organised plan, was the eftct on PowaD off hta

preferment He thought of his new status more as fai-

creasing his oUigatk>n to hdp othMS than as affi»diiig

leisure <o himself for origiiial hboor. ffli finally de-

* Report from the BerktMrt CKrotwefe, in Sonp-book; wordi alw

i^^Med ia dfarwt ipMoh. as b*n; and Jmmml cf Am (Mhga.

28e6-«. Th»ttdl«w«aaliateti<iM>
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PoweU held Mb chiUr (br nbi ve« tm M, j_u,

^^^^^^^^ts.»

plenty of cntics and eran mmIm ? <<>

iiiose ^ho knew him away from Oxford, or whou notknowing lum at^ haye foUowed hta ,«coni tlw. »ask what, alter dl, he 3^^,^^^
He was a spirit I

^^^^^^^^''7^ " * professional historian,was ^DMif fiir ofl^ and could not see PoweU at workin
Orfonl,hastofiUl|»ok«iqw,tetfc>a HiewortLrfin^who hved in the place and felt the infcMoa

^nr11"T„. "^'^r -n^tT^e
P ^ f?^ "^^^ ^ t»>eir response toPoweU tern a good ded .Iwl Wm. ^Bttt theyiSX*^^n^mwhose e^rience «Ki growthPowKtS

S

^IfiT^ttliL^ i^p^^Mekind; butZfS
'-••pirfi It la also n.^flMai practical
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helping to decide the career or Rpedal task of the qwalwr.

It mwk not be forgotten that his work for his chair

was only part of his work for Oxford, and that Oxford was

only a part of his life. His letters will show how his mind

was ever at play, far afield, mi poetry, on pictures, on

rational aflUrs, on the doings of his friends. His niling

passion and rare achievement was to lite ; and this, no

doubt, was a distracting element In such a man, probably,

Qifbrd found both more and kM than she bargained

for ; but she had chosen with a true instinct I put

various remmisoences together, and foreshorten the coMse

of years, before resuming the thread of Powell'a letter*,

in order to teave a single image.

But before proceeding to quote it is well to see what

was Powell's ordinary sessional programme and rontfaie

as Regius piofcaior. He ketnred each term, and had

two courses current One, which he gave in his rooms,

was on the sources and authorities for earlier English

history. He would reach iLJ Conquestby about Christmaa,

proceed to the end of the foorteenth centiiry mitil Eaater,

and in the third or summer term cover somethfaig like

another century. This course was repeated almost every

year. How he oondaeted it wffl preaently be told by

some of his hearers He rightly thought it the bed-rock

of his labours as professor of history. It was little

attoided, and made no public mark, partly becanae of

his lack of the naoal sort of expository skffl, and partly

owing to his highest, quality, namely his insistence on that

groundwork of research. The student must first of

know the originals, and thdr reiative vahi^ and whtM

to find timn. To this aun the average pasa^imting, and

also the honour-hunting undergraduate, was indifferent,

nor was it in the tradition of the local teaching. There

were also Powell's pablle oouraes. He seeos duly to

have given tme set <^ rix or seven lectures in every term,

with a respite during one term in 1897. These lectures

will also be deacribed. The tojnca range for, and may
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Early BrfttA Urtoiy, the Dnirii ianAm, feudiduan inFrance and Italy, and the hiBtoriang of the fifteenth

TT^li ^'•^ *^ of the

ai°T
the ^Ud, .ttenen of the lifctomth centu^

mdiided the Commune and the ri«e of Japan: aU these
ft^e. occur, and few of them repeated. PoweU does
not seem to have planned any one of socfa oonne. asH fonndafaon for a book ; none of his notes for them are
saved, aod th^ were not written out For aU his con-t^of lecto«% theanacade«teoiie.«tBMigoraiidMan^
Chester, which are printed hereafter, prove that he arrived
at no small mastery of the arts of survey and presentment
But he was mora qmrnd to writing by the sight of avo ume on his desk than by the appmnoe (rfltadente
with notebooka His reviews may resemble the best of
his spontaoeoas speaking in cap and gown. In later
years he gave lite«,y feetore. to the women students:
there wU] be some record of thew^ .nd of the fcrnwr with
whicii they were received.

The rest, then, of this chapter may record the inf\»-
pendent impressions left by PoweU as to hiKoried teacher
byseveralof those who knew him during his last tenyeaiu

f^ fi«t note is written by Mr. Owen Edwards, FeUow
of ^coln Colfeg^ who wi. a pupil of PoweU's as early «,
1886, and who also heard hun lecture as professor. Mr

on Old Eng^ law from the charters and poems ', which
shows how PoweUB disconnes, at fim vfawma^ and
peered miA detail, feU on scrutiny into a d^oX

1
* ™^ ^ Welsh culture and

«eal for Wales an alw atated with authority.

«ivI?io3jS'!i^®^*™ ^^"^ ^^'y ^ lecturesgimatOxfcrd during my undeigradnatedayfc Thena^S
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lecture was a careful epitome of the most approved books,

and was attended by crowds of men. In my attempts to

imbibe knowledge I had to do heroic things—I stood in

a draughty corrHor one day trying to catch the voice of

the lecturer from the crowded room ; another day I was

fortunate enough to get in, and to have a seat on the coal-

scuttle. I inqmred for less pq)ular lectures, and I was told

by some of my feUow-undergraduates that if I went to York

Powell's lectures I would get plenty of rocmi, as he was ' the

worst lecturer in Oxford, and perhaps ui the world'.

I went, and found two men in his lecture-room. The

lecture was certainly unlike anything I had ever heard

before. His voice was musical—tmt, instead of the flowing

periods I had tried to hear in other lecture-romns, there

was a jerkiness, a rambling, a want of method which made

the lecture appear at first a mere pouring out of what

happened to come to his mind.

He had no notes, though the lecture was one mass of

details, involving continual quotation oi lines and half-lines

of Anglo-Saxon poetry. He did not seem to have arranged

his matter too carefiiUy ; he spoke rapidly, and occasionally

with nervous hesitation, from the vast stores of knowledge

which impressed even the mind of an undeigraduate. He
did not apparently want us to take notes—^he was so

modest that he seemed to take for granted that we knew

all those things. I took notes, however; and found, in

arranging them afkennu^ that there was always a definite

line of thought connecting the bewildering multitude of

facts and quotations and impressions he so prodigally

showered upon us. He aimed at arousing our interest,

and at sendW us to the literature of Dane and Angle and

Saxon to mike oar own ^tticoveries. In his own kindly

way he made us believe we could be real students. If he

found we took an interest in any special aspect of the

subject, he continually asked us to help him. My know-

ledge of Welsh was continually utilised. York Powell

never lost un opprntanity of decUurins; hfanself a patrktie

Welshman, and his knoiritdge of WeUi Msned tom to

be very thorough.

From his lecture-room, »t the end of the hour, we

adjourned to his lilNmry. We left it ftill of the desire to

buy books. In Us lectures and cooTenation, w« saw how

tl.e historian worked ; we were not only brought to know

what things were, but made to see how they were found.
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or 88^ or place-name. He S ^C'^l

to near y ejeiyljing we had read bSfo^ wTth ^Sto

Vvhe™Sji°J2i''S^'.i5^i.'i * to criticise

own lectures there was much dogmatism of a UnH • KnTsomehow or other, it was based ^Tv«r^ loJLt^ '
x-

He seemed to think SeST^^'Stfe^'S^WnJ^

!i • ^ yielded some truth ; andOiemost despised men had some good m th^U^^
natural generosity and sympathfmide hSl ^ju^
the character of a mediaeval kinir or hL^^^lu
Rreatert ease, but who cannoTju^ the rSSTSJ^'^Jmen they hear of or see everv dav Ym^vLmM^^
to a chronicle to test his vi'e^^of &e cwS?S"a?Srl-always expressed with great vigour • hTMnt m«^lK
their characters, and I was always profiHindlTlwi^Mith his unemng judgement He iLde W^VBSThSmuch more profoimd and cfc)M.dJSJrf <ff

oi^ TJ"*^ according to the standard of hitown ^e
:
York PoweU was rarely tempted to take aman

Si^l ^i-«St2f^« indignation against oppresSon.political or inteilecCiul or soc al or reliirious. a^hSman y defence of the despised, brought dcK^JtaiSSof eloquence into hi. k^iS B«k » SS^HiiSSl
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laugh very oftm came as a oonfeadon that he was departing

from the rigidly historical method of inquiry. He made us

feel that in the history of the world wrong is gradually set

right; his apparent changes in politics were due to \m
intense sympatiby with those who are ground down.

The next note bi from Mr. Herbert Bahw, of New
College.

My acquaintance with York Powell dates beck to the

summer of 1889. I had been elected to a Classical

Fellowship at New College in the previous October, and
after a little experience of philosophical teaching was
inclining to take up Modem History as a study. Some-
body—I forget who—told me that I had better consult

Yoik Powell, then a law tutor at Christ CSrarch, bat very

fomous for his learning ; and to York Powell I went My
interview with him was decisive. He took me round his

delves, pulled one book out, then another ; advised me
to read Maitland's edition of Bracton's Note^Htok as a
specimen of the best modem work ; told me that I shonld

find Bond's Handy-book for verifying dates of use ; and
finally instracted me to go to the Ecole des Chartes, the

finest Schod of History in Europe. He spoke of every-

thing with such knowledge and enthusiasm, that I who
knew no modem history at all, and had been somewhat
inclined to look down upon it as inferior to Greats, became
aware that it was, in Powell's conception at least, as

wide and animating a study as a man could devote his

life to. Of course I was quite unfit to follow Powell in

all his breathless and bewildering recommendations, given

out with tiie brisk emphasis which was characteristic of

his speech ; and I may periiaps here remark that he never

seemed to reaUie that otter people were lev learned

than himself. I have heard him talk to undergraduates

just as he would talk to professors, assuming always that

they would natundly be interested in evei^thing which

faiterested him, and vtmbag frtMU toiric to topic wHh an

wtieM moUlity Tonranfed ocij to minds as teeming and
as simple as his own. As he always eaid what he thought,

and said it with conviction, it was a safe assumpticm tiiat

his hearers would be interested. He most be MDong the

few men ot teaming who hvn new bond onc^ not

«v«n Ml andeivFadiukt&
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O^^lZ'Z^^'^ ^ up teaching at

not at once obvious where AliscaZ OTMarie d? ivJSScame m ; but Powell waa Jt^^ • • r"® "®

refreshment of SlkJSmT^Lj? "P?°

men, »d .tot. S2X«''i„rSlhtI^ ""^'^ °'

Had he wr^« w» certain, bis manner le« Mrand
» ij nw lectarea out in ftiU thk

"«™»'
would no doubt have beenor^Mm-J^ '
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for the last book was too strong to pennit of his writing

much, and so his lectures, though brimful! of information,

were rather formless and desultory. I heard him lecture

in one term on the opening of Japan, on the French Com-
mune, and on the Seven Wedu' War. He talked from a few

notes, abundantly enough,but with a hurried, nenronsmore-

ment, and without any clear plan. His material was

splendid ; his views fresh and unconventional ; there is ere

fine pkstiiresqae touches, and gleams of humou/, and many
keoi sayings ; but it was al! very tantaliring. With a little

more arrangement, a little more conceadon to the oonunon

art of exposition, with a little thinning out of the small

facts, and a little more insistence on the lane ones, what

lectures those might have been ! As it was, l£ey just foiled

to be effective, unlike his talk, which never fiukd. My
impression is that he was too sceptical of aeneralintionB

and ambitious labels and so-called 'laws' of advance ever

to make a popular lecturer. It was always good to hear

him dedaim a^^t the people who think ttwt PRMift hM
an ' historic mission '.

Neither did he hold that the historian should inculcate

moral principles or deal in moral judgements. Much as he

respected Lord Acton's learning, which he described to me
as 'quite coloanl', he tiiought him wrong here. He dis-

believed himself in 'absolute' morality, considered it

absurd to ignore the doctrine of relativity, and held like

Napoleon wat 'la petite morale' was often hostile to

'la grande'. Thus bo would uive that Henry VIII was

right to cut off^Thomas Mora's bead, and that Sir Thomas
More was right to stand up to Henry.* Of Machiavelli he

was always an enthusiastic admirer, and though himself

tiie toidorest of mm, he was fond of preadung hard-headed

politics. His nature was so soand and wholesome taat the

slightest trace of tSxitij sentiment rcpeDed him. Ha tmt-

prised me once by the vehemence or his denunciation of

Rostand. No metricid dexterity could atone for the un-

wholesome extravagance of L'Aiglon, which he had sera

on the stage with loathing.'' I tried to put hi » word for

Cyrano, but he shook his head and said that he eoddal
stand the man, and there was an end of it In Verhaeren'a

verse, <m the other haait he fiound beauty, and a rare and

ddieatemM for riqrthn.
> See vol. U. p. U7 Ibr a Hhi jBlgiBiiii la Iks om of AlgMBia

Sidney. •Bmf,m,roM.
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a L^VSS^^'tr *
f?**

Jndpnent npon such

SfX haJd. ttf ^* heartyTaugh, the firm gripoiMefiand, the speedy, sanguine, and buoyant braii? so7»*«*illy charged, and yet so g^eat and ^SStaS^S

abmdSS^^r- « ^, ™*y>^e confased some by the
hJ~^? "It

counsels and enthusiasms
; and pjo^e

« ^^'^Ir'^ to the next chronicler, Mr. Robert 8.
Rait, of New CoUege, will be fomid ktor: thev beirin
.nl899. Mr.^twrotethetributeofapupill^JoW
vant younger faend in the BngliA Hutori^ Betne., of
July, 1904, whence I am pemitted to make quotatioiuHifl^unt, several years kter than that of Jfr. FUker

iToTS^^Sa' " "^^'^^ ^ '•""^^
towards these public lectures Im Mt mncli m did hi.

toWslST^oWr^^
™«^J!^ k 'T?l""*^'^^o*«*«n<>« time to their

E^*'°V '^'4^' delivered distmguwSl lectwSand"drawn large audiences no one whokneVB?«,dS^but to do so would have meant the «ci«ceofw!?wSM^^of what a professor of hiitoiT oughttodT It mSt^i^

& t ''^^^ not have condemned anothwfor makmg public lecturing hia main oWect • onlvitwSInot the proper coone fof him. aIhW iSZ!LISmuch more frequently th«, iZ^itu^ "offiaSiiHS?
SerelivTriaw/:^"' "^r"' rhTt^rioffdoqiSt

They were not fSj

manv J«-Iril.2S^f "v •^•'7 lectupe contained

dS!3^'**Si "•"•inhering, andU not infrequent?

thought, and looking ridsm^ tm* fSSSr l»
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would, for five or ten minutes, gire one of thoae jWng
Bketches of historical personages which so often distm-

guidied his conversation. One's only regret is that thwe

unwritten passagea were too rapid in their ddlTeiy to be

conveyed to paper.

York Powell's conception of his proper work was con-

nected with his view that 'the university's business lies

with advanced education and with research ', and it was to

the encouragement of research that he devoted his hfe.

Even here, although he held that the organization of

research is a proper object of a university, oi-ganu^ion

was not congenial to him, nor had he, at the end of his

decade as professor, made any definite attempt to race all

the difficultleB which such a project presents. The gods

had so richly endowed him ; he could inspire, and he could

not but feel that inspiration is better than organintion.

So varied were the professor's interests and attainments,

that if any student failed to obtain the right sort of help,

it was due to some feult of his own. Nor would it be true

to say that there has been no organization to moetthe

needs of research students. Powell was deeply interested

in the establishment of the lectureshipsm palaeography and

diplomatic. These he regarded (along with a command of

languages) as requisite for any attempt at tsnom work.

Theorizing on the method or scope of history appealed to

him only sUghtly ; his view was that only actual work

could teach a man method and that each mans method

must be his owa Example he believed to be bettor than

precept ;
every term he gave a series of leotores to ex-

empli^ historical criticism, and it was of these lectures

that he used to speak as constituting the distmctive fwture

of his work. They were delivered in his rooms at Chnst

Church to smaU audiences, and, like aU his b«t tej^nfe

they were informal There was in bis mtare a Imia of

shyness which introduced a feeling of embarrassment into

his statutory prelections. Although one so often saw bia

ftunOiar HgiiM In eap and gown, as he pMsed from one

board or delegacy to another, yet he never Mt qwteM Ms

ease when he stood up in academic costume to mak m
cathedra in the schoohi ; there was often a tenden<7 to

refrain flrom haiarding an opinion or pronouncing a Judge-

ment Bnt as Iw sat in his rooms at Chnst Chnrdi, di^

coursing on the sources of EnscUsh history to a snail

Dumbw of intwested listeners, n*^ trace of hesitation wm
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K-^® ^ in front of him. selected

a few notes to which d ocSSoS wfenS.jeemed to come from the middle o/thfto^ inhim; he scarcely ever looked round thS^tebfe at h?«audience, seeming to be conscious only that here were th«matenals without which we could do noftfai* ILl S!*^

!

must show us how to use them.
•»» he

wlten^^V.^lS';^^
cou«e were genemlly more fiiUy

tlS ?^W; S^feL*'^^
general sketch of the authS

SsnZ^ * ,
P®"*^ '^hich he was concerned.

the^ndentTaSI^' L SinciZ'^fpalaeography and diplomatia Then came agE3fication of ultimate sources
; speaking oftheCiS^'the Norman Conquest, he wonld tiJk «f • ^

to thi apScJS

S?7 V¥ * * as Bede s and such an eDitamrMthat of Eutropius
; and finaUy of the chiSd«IS«dSLS

clauns upon our 0(»ifldenML wkI« ^TT^^^J**"
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A song or an anecdote was to him an hktorieal documrat

:

in these days of print, he thought, we are apt to under-

value the possibilities of human memory.
, . . ^.

With these lectures on sources and bibliography is indis-

BdaUy anodated the thou«^t of the evening talks m
Powell's roouM. Ewerr Thursday evening during term he

was 'at home' to students of history, and his table wm
surrounded by a small group of eager questioners, each

with hk faitravets and his manuscript The professor would

turn from one to the other, talking now of folklore, now ^
Thomas Cromwell, now cf Indian warfere, and again of

Persian literature or Japanese art Proof sheets or mann-

e^rlpts were read and annotated, a scheme of wo*
examined and criticised, the latest books discussed and

appraised Sometimea one would find there one or other

of that large band of friends linked to|;ether by no sym-

Kthy or interest except by Powell's ' genius for friendship .

p. Wilfrid Blunt, the late R A. M. Stevenson, and Pruwe

Kiopotkin occur at once in this connexioa Occasionally

one had the privilege of spending the whole eveniM with

him alone, and he would answOT one's qimrti(»B and solve

one's difficulties, or suggest work for one to undertake

A conversation of this kmd he never forgot : he would

return to he subject again and again. In the long vacation

a pupil might be remmded once or twice that wwt

interested in his work and thinking abont hfan and it He
would send a warning against prejudice of any sort, against

'an occasional expresaicm which gives the enemy occasion

to UaqiheBM (thoogh I am not the enemy) ' ; or he would

write a nc^ ninesting something that had jnat occ«nrea

to hun ; or oooSonally a little sermon on the danmr of

ovw-work or on the duty of keeping a high ideal before

on& 'The honour of the university,' he used to m^/^
invoM in every prodoctitm whidi cornea from the Oxford

history school' He himself spared no pains, either hi

counsel or in minute criticism of detail, to help hM^qHU
to keep this ever hi mind. This kmd of work he «nmMMM
m the heal he ooaU raadw to the univenity.

Later evidence yet, whidi ia naturally not ao mvdi a

judgement in set form as an fanpression of the more faitan-

gible and therefore more vital aide of Powell's teaching, m

not lacking and BMMfc \m vdaMM^ in lit 71
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tion of the man, who in» seen newly and not on manvoccasions I, tLe«e witnesses : an impassion ZtlLTl
The fint imptet of a great teacher on a generous
that IS a precious thing to reoorer in ImSLw.
7^" attended his public discount t^^. ^^'^

D^^Tth^^^"^^ ^'^^ instruction, ex-presses aU the more strongly one of hfa trafta of imairin.-

than ^ other n.enT^:'l^j:^^^^^
that aU he knew of another aee sorted ? ^
lav helViM kw «- - .«^ sorted itself at once, andlay beftwe him in a mg»rHlu cleameas, and he viewLd
without surprise

; thoughm hisexpi^ rfitSJ^lth,be suddenness and abrupt trandtfanT^
^

lecJiSng'I^/S^anSth^ about
.
York Powells

never took the trouble to Sfak aIS^S^^^' ^®
of his lecturea-if he^^lL^^!SZS^ S^°*'
sometimes nOm diaStTfouSTL wfjL^^

S^^*"*
often jerky, hi. i^'o?fo^ TrdJpnrases, quotations, sudden and tud± Wk-T kT l-T

•i^l ' ' often found my note* ofE <K

cause
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into affection, although itwaa an afteCkm of the memory,

like the affection for a river or a mountam, rather tlian

of close and intimate knowledge. His influence was simrty

due. in the cases known to me, to his very obvious smcenty

and true knowledge. He did not lecture or talk as most

men do, with convictions that are really but logical or

iUogical generalizations, and however passionately held,

are after all but second-hand. Ho always gave the im-

pression of having personal knowledge. In feet, this was

hia standard of criticism in the caM of othere. I remem-

ber how vigorously he praised the Mstorical work of

William Morris, how sharply he criticized John Inglemnt,

and denounced Richard Yea and Nay. Morns, he said,

was perfectly at home in the fourteenth century, he

would have needed no introduction to the^ Canterbury

pilgrims. This was just what we ffelt in the lecture-room

of York Powell himself He did not trouble about any-

thing else but the men and women of whom he was

speaking. He created no atmosphere, and adopted no

conscious style in harmony with his subject. He 8impl)r

spoke of King John, - MachiaveUi, or Catherine de

Medici, as he might ^a^ J speak of the Oxforf celebrities

of his day. He made his hearers feel that, if he did not

know these people, nobody else did. I think that he was

more at ease with worldly people, and with homttDista,

than with saints and philosophers. Bat he not try

to criticize saints or phUc'M>phers, he simply left them ;

and I am sure he would • ive chatted quite eaeOyjn^

St Thomas Aqninaa at t> table of St Lfouis, thoagh Iw

m '-'it have felt rather bored in his lecture-room.

So, as I have said, he made no claim upon any partieiiMr

kind of student Any one who had real patience with

history oodd toani ftom him. If he fiuled to attract

many, it was not due to his obrioiM defecto of mwmer,

but to the hurly-burly of the schools, or to the oo^bnwe

in second-hand knowledge which is so charactwiam of

eren the best students under the present system. Or peAaps

it was due to the short-dghted aeriousneMof our time,

which attacks all kindi of men In Oxfcrd, •ad Ml
expression either in a smart journalistic asfturmce or m
a dull dotrmatism of the mental temper. York PoweU <»l

not lecture to people like Mr. WeMs serious rwder, the

' solemn impatient pwrttrite of great qoMtioiw , who umm
on a 'yes' or a 'no'.
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the most notewor^J^al^t^i^ Mxteenth centuiy,
York PoweUwJ^^^^^^^S'i^^' inOxf^'
who wandered OTMSKid fa ii^S «'*«1M«7,
be<«ne poor in weiUth iTwreSiS^*";!?^^ «3
antiquitiea The PrSelLr^^'^.^*** rich in
cheerfulne* and ca&^STn.? WBtorian'.
usual with him. IiSSSl^Ti. wm
the ejddent intemi SdS'^J.^'? Sl^'ni?"'?him, the staidinABa «f vT:

™ old voimne beftm
Shis iSSkr^^3terssriJ^*'°^"«'<*'«K
York PoweU carrpX £^ ** ^« ^^hed
friend who wS^rnniWt ft, «
we are not worth if ^^'y but

the eternal y„„Ui of ft. nliT.K airf

better that whidi wtmt «»* deacribe

would be thll^^T^t^ ^Tjif^ »>-k
to mj hand by^4.^^ * ''"^'^ «««

a Lrof'SSe.'^i'ttSJr "fcl? J.S^P'?^'
of my second yew rSST* nJS?^ "^"J^,

the tUid term

the SchoolTmy J ^^Lft^piS^rP"**™*"^House, to what adrartLff-
^^oweBs rooms at the

to find U8 at the AMk2««?^S!?3"'* Pnwled
nothing but »iM rf

C^romek. Ab 1 knew

Sometimee 1m ^Z^lJZ J*™^ ,«pedaUy the latter
extantife! iP ® "?™« account of ABaTfiunlK*-
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Old French, reading very fc«t, and looking np and iM^ng
Sdd^r^ISrSySt U-t. I ^ink I took jotadrf

wtM. lit watchedW and listen He^BTtagtliw
SfS StaSoIrMdingB. You will remember the rooma.

Th^re JSa^STS of Hrda oateide. The rammer

S^Sd^htSSefafrombehtodnie: I srt at the «de of

TtaWe 5ve^ with green cloth, with di^ajdrgj.
of inkDota and dieete of paper, untouched from tke um
SLyTSf ever camrKt th«^^Americ« o^^
eemed a great intrusion when be did. York Foweii

JLtT^ eSTreadmg and teUdng -"d laugh^h^
fSieni moTing quicklv oyer the ,P^„'«?J^?^^
od^ books. He gathered a small heap of tlnm atttw

^^J^from hifshelves and tte irn^-J ^^out

My eyes strayed over the books on «he waik|

mostiy old books, big and little (and all, it aeemed, I

wished to read and ought to know). » juu
I !n» Tery timid ^en I went at first Then IfWt it

Bhoiddnot t me that was there, but a man who taiew

IJ^JrhiatorTand could make we of the man, and draw

ESo^^«^7il^^^s^he«^^ mto the different mood of gomg there once

nJekTto^e natural and simple pleasure, j^tiflably

the BunHght and the ^^^^J^^
and somehow akin to them-peAaps ^
always followed that hour wifli York P^»w«H: but I Mt

Sr^e welcome for both, and <»™« ^Pf*
w««on from the whote thmg-his feoe and h«A
SSrSrtalk and book% and the old feUows he talked

S, Md^ meadowToutedda Nothing was ever hke

rwTnt'foTVSSt'h^l^res in the Schools. u|k»

(I think) Wstoriaas of the sixteenth century. The audi-

-two hwlies, an elderly nuui T^^^^^J^^^^SV^Z
who sat at the front near York WSi*^^!
dofag some research. The company wm doubled ooe di^^

^.ent«e^ajjy^

the pievSiit poUtical ic,^ and the daiBM ofP^
I1H<?SS StofOT^TOment and the Wtoona

It is not qidte so new to me njwr ; bwtj h>Te new^W
the tUng dooo ao deatfy mmamf mmn,m m
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lecture. Information"m^S^
kind, nor on any oTSLS? T^iSf <f« ,»««««y

him to us few t»nw<!T^^u * ofwhat interefltad

preparation of what he t^^?y S.S J T,""upplace8tore«itou.-SrffSi«r^^
or pieces iUusto^JfTrf^ .„fK'^'?™*^'
had slips of Sar"? Sw"a?^**^^»3show us theie^tio.^d'S «f
binding, or some woStTSr aS^ ^ ^ *
Of the historians theoNelvM hTLwar^ •

way, as if they had hSnM^^^^.u P**"*"*
person older tibanid^S^A* J^ -^^t^''

''

them, «d inwhos^^^i^X^^'S^r^^^"^
on their motives or hauC^Jr^2i^iSif?!?'.h'^'^«J
precisely that vivid, simote. dii^T»«S" «
who had verv neariv ^Sz.^*^' way tfcai » „„„,r!.„who had y^r^^ljZ^Zl^^
whowasnot^aSSS^orraif-l^ ^ "P**
to do so, and whrroS«hS^2^ *2"*^*»^'^wrt glad
fectly su/e ofw2t^?^*Sd J;^™!f/; q'jietly^more pains than one wooM in^^SSr^^ » "ttle
make those wholiZ^S^C^^^^^'^^^^'^ to
over to a board aS^rew «^^1S^*^ Once he went^^reU^^'^J^^ to represent
quietly from a deskwSi* ?2 'u"" «P**e very
to thi4 that lSi.rS"£iafc^ i^'.lj^
crowded lecture) nunaSmO^ KmMfmrm ntmumj and
This public lecture in the Scfaook « .a«e too stroQg a word • l^-ff^I^fL^J*** fcrmal—to

known Wm? wT,;^ St^UfL'*'*'*^ ' had
subject or Der*.- ThTZ^J^ to a fixed

9 a
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hour, while he was at the table below his desk showing

the iwoks he had brought, and I was watehuig hira^ fte

looked round, and I saw the extraordinary kinAiess ^ his

eyes ; I felt more as 1 had in hh rooms, when I Hk«t tue

side of Ids taUe.
. ^, uu^w«—

,

I don't think that he ever knew my name, though he knew

my CoUege, and once apologised for being in London at one

7his leSures, when he sSd he didn't toow where to send

and warn me that he wouldn't be on Hart day. He asked

me to lunch at the end of that summer term ;
showmg me

nrintfi. and I think Japanese things, m he drew on fcjs

Eootir I daresay I wasn't estfaig much, for he suddenly

turned quantities of stuff on my plate, *^ "f™*
see to me, and told me I must eat thh and that, m if be

^niS togotoWs rooms on Thursdays after HaU ;
not

ery often; a thfag I cnwe myself for now, butlhad

a CTeet conscience then about reading for the Schoob.

You will know how he talked then, of whatefw came m,

historical stuff or other things. I remember he spoke

once, briefly and humorously, of his lack of interest m aU

?hSogy: he spoke of how Stubbs had thought church

aflUrs should not be too fUly discussed in iMorj^-mm»^

thing about 'touching the arit'. Once he tanM m «•

andTsaid, «Kaia-4bKHC • grea* ohi—to •

bad man.' . ^

Things he said at tiiese times seemed tome more

T»luable-*part altogether flrom *he pleasw hwjniigUrn

.more TaluaUe to a man reading historT than aiw

uiwiiiltT of letftafM one might hare had. 1 hare llrea

erer since on one or two of the thinos he said about the

sixteenth century. It aewrf to me the Meal wajr to lem
history—to hare books to read, and such

Uiten to. and occasionally to put him a question, .won
mT laTimr it, I hare been timid always of pro&mional

impatient of their tostmction. With York roweu, inwe

{bltthat twofold sense of strata dissoWe: I ^d-""* J*
that I wM bebc farrtructed, or that I was stnpiA I Wt

I was brought tato direct contact with '

I cared immwisely for htatory : tha* w«di TSS
seemed to He cared toa He knew history, and

I did not; Int th^t didn't natter, for h« oared to talk
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of what he knew, and talked becuiM ha fx*
one felt, ^in6^^^^^^^^^
o make one desnondenf a w^-TLa^!* "'^ • «nig

I did might haT?Sne to lA^ ^JS^^ """^^
had other way. ofSSV hSw 5^^®?! " * rtudenl^ 1

of the very highest imDortanaS-Li!*«
which, if I haSrSeffiSSm ' think-of

beginning. do for a man
A8 you Bee, I did not kifow him : I saw him a v«rir &-

Bonal affection fer him: I^w Imv? i«^jS!Sfl*iP^
it he nerer knew mefro^w <S2SL^fSTi^luH®Anyhow it wm ineiitehk f3L2?^L"^_i '^"^
felt I iTfJTSnin fl^*BSflJ^^ ™»
the orfinaor intereS X^n^ia^^J"^'
taTBdWftedaiyfcdfagaaldldtohim.

u iwn MM an ntfmu M the OMcUlM of xadnnk

i
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tion. He desidaed the »aiaUer Und of UniTeni^ intrignei

monastic in its triviality, that timaAm a good mmsy per-

aom aod makes them, as he put it, 'run round like

headless ants.' It was this kind of thing that PattiaoB

despised also. Powell, however, sat on many boards Mid

committee^ nd gave tken awrB than hfe Aw. H* ii

described as oflfering sound liberal advice, as voting

steadily for the Uurger policy, and as preferring; in minor

matters, to support without more ado aay man whom

trwted aa an «q»ert. He was doubtless, with his diffi-

dence and dislike of arguing^ not the man to steer through

a Wtter necessary debate ; and (rf ordinaiy strife he took

Uttle care. When the dnrt wm iWnft mid make

drawings, or write letters. Once, m a note to a friend,

a French poet, he punctuated the letter with the w<»d

rixe/ He had to Bt(^ and listen, the vtM WM too load

to ignore ; hoi when H wm orer, he took 19 agito Mi

diacuBsion of fine art.

Yet he waa by no means an engroosed scholar with

a contempt for bnsinesB Be wee one df theae Mi the*

are to be found in Oxford, hi Cambridge, in Lancasbhre,

and elwwhere, who are stirred by the vision of a witet

and cleaner Univenity. He thought of it as property the

homeoficttttfaigeBdieienoe. Heedoptodtiie profe«6ciil

pobt of view, which obtams over the mafailand of Europe,

rather than the collegiate or tutorial, which is peculiar

to England. He therefore was little preoccupied wWl

the flclMmli. and wished to see eiamhiations curbed rather

than extended. The Bodleian should be a phM» for

organised study and research. The lecture, which ad-

mhiiaten knowledge reedy^fooBd, wMi Ae Isei* piMlMi

reaction of thought on the part of the student, must be

subordinated to faistmction hn the bases and methods oS

knowledge. How slrawly he put thii pohit hi regard

to the ptovImM uuMi^ii,m haee hiiiii tutUMknti

the same ideal wm right, and the only Mlvation, for

Oxfoid. He dM not woifc aleiM^ and the kbove of
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I^lfl!? and th«« Hke them hare told

rfnff!3^!l?i'^^**'"^' With •Uhig censureof Oxford methoda, he ahraj. ndatained that good wo*

Z^ "iVroductiTe kind of tutor, intent onlyon pri«B farMi,wi»f»»«,i.d,ingdown,iMiH^Zreaprocal shy eenritivene* of Oxford mmlwUtiLtml
said, nuuk, them fear to publish, i, le« appZ? StajP~w«e^ homers, can hardly be attributed to thesystem: ha. rather come in Hi deiplta AatotbemyAS

Jli'^L'T^ '
'^'^^ felt and said that i«v«r most of them ought not to be there at all; butthere

IT^ *^ theUBlTewity reTenne; and^jmust bare the best proyisio. posiflbia rfTCwasown ^toence in affiu« was most direct where ex-
perlenoe nthsr than dispotatkm was required. Hebelonged, for instaaos^ to lh» eoMrfMee J^aJ^
Historiad Society, and went iTTSIXi"^^^
ajaborious Curator of the -Riylorian Institution, the

T^^ .?"" J«guage teaching in Oxford Haattended its meetings with mTimM^
and he derotod time and tiiougfat to tiie expansioTof
itslibrary. H«W m.* to do with flie fomidaZ airf
pubhcation of tiie Taylorian lectores, gbM « "
of forejMtonrture

;
tt was he, we hate seen, whohZT

he had hi aU more than a ti>oa«id folumeTathL dsMkwhich are daatifled as Orifliiti|,JML ^--^
and ScaadfawfiMi.

•™^-"-»» waa^ Mmmm,
The Chuiendon fmm inH«M«ftf»(hil«fkklifcfa

who was then Vioe<!hanceUor, and with peaUng

In
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laughter he used to relate how Jowett soit for him and

explained thai waauey profit rather than adTancement of

learning must be first regarded in the policy of the institu-

tion. He would add: 'Jowett» how he hated learning!

But, <a ooone, hb ends were often the cnda of Mom%
though his methods were the methods oS MachiavellL'

This was meant as a compliment, in spite of Powell's usual

view of the relative merits of Moses and Machiavelli He

remained on the Press all his life and took its work with

much gusto and energy- In spite of his power of imme-

diate concentration and quick judgement^ it was a great

and recurring call on his time and fanfaM. It has been

pablidy regretted that he spent so mndi (rfthem upon the

University Press instead of writmg more books himself

But it was his own choice, and I think he rightly regarded

ft as ndtii« Us ehanelwMe way of doiaf good. Tkm

work satisfied his dislike of publicity, and his passioB far

detecting talent, and his ideal of a learned UniTcnity.

The Press was the chie^ not the only, means he found

for fdlowiiv what I have called his profession in life,

the encouragement of the right man in his predestined

task. He went oonstantiy to the weekly meetings, often

coming from Lmdon for the purpose^ H« net oid^

pared reports on priT|nrm*T or works submitted to him, and

unofficially edited many a manuscript, in his quick divining

way, at odd hoars, in bed, hi the small hours, in the trahi;

bttt h0 atood in an Undi of rriiiliQMUpiMtiM «ii FMM
and the author, having to consider a venture flrom every

point of view, practical as wdl as sdoitiflo, and knowhif

perfectiy that the loas incurred on madh purely lemi
work moat be balanced fay profits ia soaw other direction.

He liked tills IfV^VMidkMv tint itivM oat eftlMtki^p

hedUwdL
ne Uad of debt wdir whiah Mm Ftaa llr to FviPii

was weU ezpraawd after his death hi tiie OdiA»rtl JfotfnsM^

and mv givw hdan toUng «p Ui ahroaloli m pi»>

kmat.
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hw ludgementa swift and. in m)dm^2 2iCaU hiafriends knew hTmJbJS^^^^ oftwid
; and, as

a book by «»S Srth SZ^wMcIT"^
help of tlM eyTandauS^JT 1 HJ?*?^^ the

the remit of a^^S ^ '^t
consultation with^X^ftW^SnT* 'i' f*'direct relations wiAm^-^zL^^"* ™ it was in his
in their ^rB^z^S!:::^T^r'«^^
pamphleSTthe hon'SnS^r'riS^i1^ or
ungrudgingly giren^t^^^^^S'^^^^^
-that he came to be. m if

proof-sbeets
Mike the^ ofWeSw^ been phrased by Mr. Ffcrfier.

'He has added ml' SrW?" expowd to aothanL'

many who have foundW^ulSS-S ft? f those
fortune/ and iJ ^ ««>od
never set forth iSvtSiSS^Jt ^ he
at the same timeX wwkof ShS^.^^^

**** ^»»ae,

«««ceUence of ^i:^TLSt:tSS^^:^lg

aiity, and at the 52, Ym* PnU^r***®^« of punctu-
»»wie88like chMartS^«2 .K ,7 "'Potation for on-

naturaU^ahnT^orhi7fc"L*^**"^ Q«5to

more often th«, otber^hTSS^ji^^fi^
I can work at the thfaur mnSf^iT^ b«teii.

knowledge was not that of thT^^^ ^-f!lf*** "
jd^redthebookworiTrfMoS ^«
bered lecture or 'taftwi |i3?V*SWlJijSjSlHS
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bakmd Jmmmw printi and drawfagi; when he excMed

Stum tSZu^tat a print--' dinner he pleaded for an

improrement of title-pag«L^M h» taw^ g« r*"liS
wl^ Morrig had fiuled, «•

^JtAilfnlS
that he could himself apply them hirtantiy to the djfficolg

of the moment Hence, when his adrioe

ooold give help of the meet direct and practi«l kind. Ho

point OTdetJl,' writes Mr. Hart,Jia Cootro?" ^
PreH, 'was too smaU for his attenm aad na «
limiti to the trouble he would take. Upon all mattoni of

Bcintiiv« illBrtration, the jartilication of an imtial letter,

SS'SSoiifcioB of priiit iipe- the

oees rfVSronKHJoUotype, eren^ coimoiitto <rf dMfe^

ent faiks, he was able to gire bietantly, ^'^'^J^'^SSIl
aibioethat waa xusM in practice. He gare hia adrioe

nnheeitatfai^ and with aiithqrity, mdng fe^[j;2|2LS^
expectingto1» vndentood qirfokly, aa one «prof^tSTL
Boiitoig to another. He waa alwaja efcjjyaiid Ml of

eiM»uragem«Dt ; it waa a plearare to be adfww Uf l"^

A more Ibrmal but eqnally heart&lt tribate bum Mi

coIlei«Ma* may okae iht
'

The ierriceatha* Mr. YoAP»wdl haa rwderod to tha

Prees since he became a Delegate have extended ©«
awry wide fleW. Not only was he master of the sul«erts

.pMjally belonising to hi. ctah-.
^^J^jS°l*^^'
•me anTonncii

inquiry hi which he was not at home: and the Debptei
Zl^i^i^ w fooosiaa to hfan for advice on pn^omm

SfTiMl varied ohMMtar. Nor waa it for such advioa

•kme that the Piess waa indebted to hun. A lai|e

number of the woiks undertakee w Ui j«<%w*»*J««

denartment of printing and fai that of pwnliWMft ^
ezteasive and valuable: and the Delegates h mimu^mm
to rely with oonideooe on hia Jiidgemflat in aU <lMi«oai

relating to form, qvaUty, and afpaMMwa ofm
* Oi^Man^iu, May M. MO*-
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to be iasiied, or to tbe b«ft «#mukeL " * "WBinf ft food

*o2to?iS5L°^ warm sympathies: and he wm keenpromise even in inexDraiennd wr;««« 5 ^
gruclged no time that was SSS^^^™^* ^
work, which -eemedThTtotSiLKSS.'llSS
of which he could approve. ^ to»il«dMd
Tne Delegates fed that by kfa dfth v

a ooUeague whose servioM^^um
obUgatiS, aai^icirJSSL iTJ^^ »
to ffiL " ™ l««ily be powible



CHAPTER VI

Work for Natioi-1 Home BatdNr U--: te SocMEngl^
Oxford. Bedford Park: death of St«I«h*. I^>tten« M'.0.1l«td».

mbteteoMcloadflGapes. A Ix)ndoiie«' meetfag. Opinloii«iWrai«

BtOM Leetm on Bi« AMW. Mr. Welta s Btoriea. PoweWi te>

fririi'TrT^' The OmM 8wm(«<«. Ambleteue, 1886.

The record now begina again. During 1894 PoweU had

been re-ahaping for varioua porpoaea bii naterfal on early

Engliah hiatory. He waa Itallw>^y ^^'^

haTO to woik at a distance from tewihers and the hving

voice, who lack prefatory training, and who aak for some

direction in order to eacape from &mxmvttti^

waste offorae. Hence a aeries of papers in a periodical

designed for auch isolated woricera, the Nationai Home
Beading Union. They are ahort, conaiating of a AalA «f

the early reigns aftar tlie Ck»<|0«*, together with a djwrt or

syllabus of the origfaial authoritiea and the best editions.

This was a useful though unobtraaiTe part of his teaching

and ia worth mention, to ahow tlnl he did nol MflrftMl

the Ugh md diy ekolai'a averaion to begfamera.

He alao wrole fcw articleB in the ^yndicat<vWatoiy

entitled Soeiti Mnffbrnil i on the decline of tbe Boom

power, on Britain mder «i» Baglk*, m tte -
1..;^ nn nranMilAv.Boak. TheTMm to now what
nMion,and on Domeaday-Book. Theyi

his history-book for achoola would havn M« wlthwer

scope and room; and th^ confirm tlie aanee tfci* k»

monMBMaifinFielaf^tkanfaiMmiinfr Hiaacooont

of the England that the Engliah oonquerwl ia UreHer Omd

hiiBtofyof thaoonqneatothMnMlTOs. B«t th« fint thrto
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' implosion of hii,

Mnong work by other men.
mwipoMd

I wiU do .week in Leeds if I can^^^linS w wwont promi« to gpeakTl do it S^budlv ^^Si
&iSroS??S™* ETen«?id'Sii;;;,^S?"jon^W be reMoiMble and takem oTwrnrnM

The wvcntM
oftheoidnrl^

^ hMrti fldi of chartitT.^ belliea ftiU of wine ank afaL

^ Ifpower,



tis un
which 18 the Und ofimyGMd «heWdlteM Ihrfrwirkr

describee them. . , .....
I am sure that yon will be able to deal witii IrUunn

better than any Englishman, or even a Weet Briton who
shats his eyes to b«iuty and truth when it weara a glib

and carries a qiarth or a ahiUelah. actually goea eo

far that he denies the beauty of Irish lemodL of whidi ha

cannot read a word. 'Ah, ma God I wdl ! of ooorse, &yn
see ? ' as Mr. O'Leary says. Heiatk splendid fellow. He
tells me he has arraoged finally or aUMst finally far bis

aalofaiagnvhy. IlMpe il will nai be <m1

The book under dkcMskm in the next letter is Shake-

speare and his Predecessors, by his oorteapmitBot, Mr. F. SL

Boas, afterwards professor at Bel&st.

Mention Fumivall, for your conclusions as to Hamlet

tally with his and not with that old idiot Oerrinus. . . I like

your Troiius and Cresnda too, but yon are too serwe.

Shakespeare is impatient <rf Aagm, and fae Unrts outm
rank plain common-eense view, impatient of all the make-

believes of the age, in a moment of anger and revolt

I fiifa* yoa are a BfeUe hard on uncle PEaiabu>, who is only

an exaggerated nurse of the JvUet^ypa The foUy of Troy,

is as great as the henAm ofH aE
Your Luereee and Venus are ^ood toa I tidnk it rather

animal than coarse. Coarse is when crude words are

used. T. and C. is sometimes coarsek There is kili flf

r^ned animaUsm in V. and A., but iitf eeortwieafc^ ^
I think your book will be a sucoessi Ton mMl iMoni

finishing the Sonnets read Tyler, and also the hjnllif iii

works of Giordano Bruno, where you will find that BMBletft

'O that this too too solid flesh wooM mdk'

comes firom a sonnet of the Heroic Furies ; and rnoA

mora Iff ffTmlffT**** ^ ocdoured by Oiordaao's thooj^

Recognition, after all, had nosed Powell's spirtts, or set

free his powos of ejq[NresBion. He was pat on his mrttle

to write,aiidfaitiwiiiimiMrwMMlba lha IH^ the

Meinhold, and tiie preface to FcrysnfV MMmg bia

best pieces of literature : all were pubHshed within a year

ortwa His style becomes easier and richer, mora like hit

talk: tlMlitlanihnvfilnM alii ttekite

I



To W. P. Kef. Irtlirt Pte*,OBt 5, 1M5.

Oxfori LS^^rSiT^rk l?liS?f
to back to

riffhtiv mJ woi*, in idAdi I am just settimr

80 I put off oar neetiAg till ttie next week.

ting with Arthur Johnrtone, «!» nw to jofa ite ^ffM muriaU critic «»d make hi. wpatatkm. pUdI

"

presang hi. chim., b«t John^ooe'. own w^k-mo ^uncertam- yet III tiie letter I^,weni^p^.,^
whatmuwtded The dej^rtw of hi. WendfSTptail

To Oliver Elian, B,««A* «. MM.
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it dl, by the pwMcnce of yonfli and wrthwri—n, wnil ee

ot the money erase (cuwipan. 've) and care for knowledge
(wider spread there than manv knowX But the unrealities

look BO real and realities hare to be soui^t out
It is wdl jM wrote re [Jcdmstooe], for I ud not hmtd

a word of it Ton know Ui sileMse (Deui lfytlMid*s wm
a roar to it) about anvthing he sets his mind oa What
do you think of Nermsou's Neuikbourt qf Own% Have
YOU read ITim Paaaadt, by ' Willy^t You won't like it, bi«
It endianted me in sevCTal plaoet ky ili t'^ and om
worships MonnapoMT U mommL
On teeand thoughtg : you will hate 'WL^, ', gat

a mean opinion of me if you read it, so don't

One of Powell's most admired frioids in Be^rd Park

was tbe writer known w SeigiiM fMuprisk, tiw kaier

of the exiled Russian revolotioDaries in London : a noUe
kind of patriot, whose writings are fiuniliar in England, and

who did mndi in the ei^ties and ninnies to let in

pon tto terrorist aatocra^ and its poBcsi^ Wmfmdttm
(interrupted by his death) to Miss Oamett's tranalatiws

frran Turgn^ev show his ardnoos insist, and balaacs

;

it is surprising that PoweO was not more folly iiiwted
bj Stopniak to admire Tnign^ey's art as well as hk
character. Stepniak was cut off, he who had evaded many

a Russian death, by gross misdiBnoe : a train, at a levd

deep abstractiMi. This was at Christmss-tiis^. 180&

Mr. J. B. Yeats rdates the bearing of Pbwell

:

I yri^f* hard at work witii a model Powell entoed
suddMiiy at 11 o'dock, and sat down sflent I wondeni
for fire or six minute^ pussled that he said nothiag:

when he wrote something on a piece of pnpw: H wm,
'Steimiak killed' Powell, as soon as he had heard the

Mw%^had rariMd orvr to Stegniak's hoase to oflnr Us

B* did idl ks eooli liMM^piA^ail mvtoMB dkr;

To WHUam Hme$. Dm.M^]IB&

... I saw John Bums to-dayft»> a moment, bat had only

time to shake hands, It was at the inqasst over aiy poor



too, Md a man aS 12? f>
kind and

md I «w a go3?d^l7xS^ ^''-^ Wm liked
Hi« poor wido^ ' ^ ofS

' men lei. good aa hTJ^ ft .
"

I raort not wide iT ^? *K Oanwr,
happy New T5?fci,,,,iif^

;2bm «k ,5T^
M*"' C. L. Dod^ ^on

( «wig r!Km^'\ j

unexpected v,«„ ^..^ry A. T
1«96 are .cant two T^'^,"^ ^!Ll!2!" »
Mr. Oeoi|;e rediU,, l>
appredaM ew Ae ^
often met -nd viait-

of coune, wknown

oteworthy rdate to
Powell had read and
eirtiea, and whom he

n»e tt tiaooyof aachmanwas,
the otbt

; and that of both miw^hetmmd. - M r?v
of both aa,wqwM. Memlith .te after PowdTi<hS

our^S^TLtrtT*'^ ^hole of
iD8t.«aee of Hm imB. r

rowell i. a memoimfale

to become
are to be ts cnt^ib ^ rtl 5**^
eminent anK-aTnlurL Sjt^^l^St^SL"^^Fpr thtt. eye?m<^'an Wb^2^J2?^?"°9°y-and hold hin. fa a^AJSt^SlSf™?*^

i

"•frect a Mimfai lliaa il ^ Iw hMl to
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iamD aloDff the roikd of oonveraation, never in the manner

^^r^ faritetod mdant He could not let the error paas,

buthehJdTl^orit Ifoiddwritepagsmp^
of the comrade he was, the sp endid giftel ^SL Tth^
poBsesa. I am stayed by coAjuring up hia ihake of the

head at any personal word of eulogy/

Two letters give Powell's comment on Mr. Meredith's

talent, and especially on his recent novel The lint letter

was occasioned by an artlde tent Wm for his judgement

In acknowledging such things he often wrote best;

and I do not, here or ebewhere, mutilate every firaenifly

word he wrote; it would take a very calkm varf^r to

accept half the praise of a man who was so moM in

his own case. Besides, he always critidiod. He «d not

sit down, in the mood of the judicious schoohMstOT-WOTd.

to mix gall and honey for one's good. He let fall whrt

he thought in a way that told without hurting. You were

humiliated without pain or hitent, and qni^tened to go

on. His remonitnnoes were always 'done iowfn^y , in

writing M fa "pewsl*. ™» •«^on Tobrtoi reappears

in a kter epistle to Johnstone. PoweU often expUdned

how and why he despised Tototoi's hatred of war, art,

Mtonce, sex, and tartitatkw: «f« fa tl» «««^
he fonnd a 'tWnness' of fatellect ; he saw that m them

Tolstois Uiter creed lurks, undeveloped, but stUl an

irritant PoweU hhnself beUeved in civilisation, and eovia

digest its oowHtiona and neoept its price. He was not

ncondled to Totatol either by the fadiridualism, or by the

hatred of pretence, or by Chris**" °°*^^'!
!*L7

4^ing, or by the disbelief fa dogma,M fttfam
VLbiSaai'wmm indlTidualiBt chiefly fa the sense that

he showed much reserve fa judging both the sexual b^

hariour of private persons and the political morality cf

great men. On anwllwr Mtt —
\ ^ ' ~ ' d

In Mi« tiM fl» if

1 f^a(MMimido*tionqiiot«lb7lir.Bobwt8.BaHtelto

sa PWwil la^ mnUtk MitfvM tmdm ^
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hare traated iliBt trl^ ^umLI^^^ ^o"^*^

one ofC^Z^ J?!f^***
M*"^*^ «

the l.tt«rJTSe^re ^«^^talk; «,

It'STbUr^^J' ^W^h I enclose herl^th.
notice. I doSPtC 'SL°^, I

Morison was moie likrfvT^ » « ^ Podtiyim, I think
G. M. fcy hinL^He influenced by OM. tiS

Wmpersonanymii^HeTi'fi S""^^ ^ ^
and <«^4 i^'-U^iJSSd^Sl^
hate. (Isn't Zola's J2mm ihiirkL rJ*"e™»»,^hich I also
of it I aee thTfe^Trf^SnSl^tL'^' lamjurtlUI
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though he did not argue againBt it, b»t rather^}*f\^
it Mif there were more in it than he had thought at flrrt.

Some of the poetry had
«>£f J^f ^^^tJ

of Once a Week, wfien the «ii«t illua^tors, Sand^

''^nwell, Houghton, Walker, etc. were working on it (the

-«at Khool of the 'BO's), whose work people are rightly

"°ttuir^«cially P»« « ^^^'^
gorgeouapieceofrhythniicdworkandpMMon. Yoohwe

St it out Meredith ia a great metnrt, but Brownfag

writes poor'-y as r^^ards musical Terse. Meredith ttu

^TTthtok^^rof Tolstoi, a chUdish babbler,

a weak narrow-brained penwn;huiiuuM enough, butn^

thought; he has |5ift8, BympatM«s

bndn: falls into i^inesses, futilities, patent absurditiet;

won't fhce Ihcts, is conceited, preachy (that is whyhe is

ZularhereTSloffooHriin^ty : '^J^'j^^
Marriage, the splendid scene m the ocaJa, of vmimm,

the Toloe fai the wood at even in Sandra,

B^MC if yoo like ; a thinker, an historian, an

a mighty labourer; but Tolstoi dgesnotdwerve compyiMB

wiaT Meredith. Don't hiugh, thfak tt ofjr, wMhoit M>

membering it is ' prejudiced ' I that write this.

WeU Md flndy done, too, the Ijst P«««»I*-3You

mim's creed hi one or two sentenoes. for he urn

as well as an artist He has somethmg to MB « :
we

bid yon to hope'. Tolstoi, good ^^J^JS^JZ
oonferaiiit wt of iiUy pwadunents. Meredift l^wml
SSSSaipew,. 5?liffi»Bd«c. Yourjudgement 00

a man such as Meredith can neror be too cawJiUj WMrif
out I tMnk you have succeeded wondwftiUy. WMJJ
have noticed are only non-ensentiato, na|"% ^^l"* I*"??
might be altered The fabric stands. ... The tauL^
da^ng dramatic talk, hk beautiftd clear enmnj^l
His love of ftan and teadng, playing "ndly on ojir foiHe%

stimulating, ironic, gentle too mi •?™P»»^„j**;
right tim? proud m ImUw, and dutiftd WelBngtoo.

public,' he said once to BBft Bit \f^,f^_Jfl^
wiU not wait Try and decipher tWfc » toweU

Cut oat ToMoL Awaj with thwe hdMnd -
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sSy'^h?t'Ay "^vrstf^ andSeTS:::?:
oppiite you to i^i iiT ^

of work. llmJTyorm^wJ^^'' ^f'^*

To the Same.

^"iSZwTIXrSL^ Meredith's ^"^o-
when he iST raSSw ^ hugelj
(poor St. l2w ^ riorioua Her Madge iart
Wytham impremiTe even in hia oaSbP ri3m2^
satigfiactory in ererv wwr W« i-fSL ^^'^

as badly ai that iMSeJ?fo«l ^ aJ™***

and hia bLi^^ dare of his word, his vanity,

delj^htnu^^

To MafMer HertteH Oreene

Good MAflTEB Qmxm Thmt with matimm

L JMM^tXaMM>«^^^ 1^^^
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y* Knidit, and there bo ielicate Touches of Ananias his

initeta the Noctea Martlalea. It irkes me y* I hane at

this present Houre noe meanea by me in the way of

Acknowledgement that I might crane jcmt aeceptaunM

of, and I knowe verie well that feire wordes euen though

they be engendered of Gratitude and y" unfeigned Con-

sideration that I bear to you ^ard, auaile nought m
descharge of my uistant ObUgadoimfc Neuer^eteia I^^

not let pass this occanoun of mDaeribiiur mte MR we
Debtor of a Merrie Afternoon or soe to y' Boimtie.

But Clock shall strike & match with powder meet

Pbtol shall thunder forth and bullet speed t

Bv Rowen and her Chalioa ^''^>«««w™»;^, .

Till wLen I praye you fcrewell and Ihie in Oonoit mm
M no more till we meete from yr

^ngiilftr ffrende

Fbxdk. Tobk FowmJL
fVom my poore Chambers

at Christ Church.

In the summer he went again to Ambletense. It may

have been in this or the next year that he flnt took toott-

painting, and learned, wiA Qleiwwon hf Ui ride, hour to

Mt about it One of his emnam, of a yellow field fhll of

shocks of com, with tender-green poplars bcUnd it, shows

the pleasure that the soft clear lines and full coloun of the

eeeMde geve hfaM. The next lell«r ia in answer to one

wriMm from Doredale. Painting delighted Um now M
much as anything in his life, and his praotioe enhaaeed

his power of colour-notation in words.

To Oliver EUon. HAUl Ddplww, Aug. 8, 1896.

Now I prefer AmMeteqea to Ashbourne. Flnt:iwUlb
save san&illa, pale buff and dark rtoh mm In petaha^
end fidnt olive-green herbage on their aloea.

Second. The sea, purple, green, to yellow-greMi wMi

vtvid *ndB^' green stripee ; bronie brown4{reen, delicate

peariygn^ and iavWUl pKplai ind ftdm IIm ; » dMBf-

ing mirror of Ay.
, . . ,

Third. Sky. Not donds and mirt and unother of doD

gray, but real sky, open, broad, another ocean abore^ with
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FoHrtk

don't ™« to p«J^™ti^(jMri»^aZiJand not penonal) nncm von ini^iT #^ we >qeideattl

Mv Fnndi Ueodi >t . daUrt o^Vi^v fcr ft™, a-

to whom Qo tht «fIWjU kmml«»^HMt

. .

.
I«liooM Mto aMttle floiirfah at the «mendatory onnet or two in lteS£to I
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To the weU-flfciUed IVandatreMe.
liidy whoM polkhed Peaae and careful HandeHaye brought from out their veUum TreasorieaThe Lives and Woordea of hir»- and deenSIlSLOf fiMnona Singera of the Noontide h^de^
So that our EngHik HmHm may underrtande,

And haply, somewhat of their Mysteries
T*U8 laming, be the better Mmmd to riMTo higher Courses than they yet coSum£'

Wegive thee Thanks for this thy gmcious t^il,

inew mddy flowers of SoaOflni Fbaiy,

aiS fl »™> studied weU,

l^"2?ii^5^^''^"i^ Veraes tell.
Found IttU of Honqr fiw the Mmel' Bea

Ignotissima

o^^°"*r^"u??f*^y. 8®' of the like order such ».adorn the b^gfamfaig <rf the Fasm 0«*-L t -
faithfully.

V^iMne. I am yours

JS»f'Hr^' ^'^^ ^ PO'^er andP««* These yeara just succeeding hi. appofataient as

production and expression was strongest, or at iJmI .mI
baoyant, from about his forty-fifth to his flfUeth yew-•Her which, eren before iU health thnatened. 4i^« wJBome tocrease of stornne., «4 wSfSlZL^Srir

S^r^l;^^ '^'^^ h.d now settled in Man-
chestor. Memory dhwlfes together many meetinn ofthis kind conftisedly, and the reported tdk efttMWeq«^y i;ithits saences, is savouries, to the pawTlS
JIlllS^?!?!!!^ " 'wddental three-

It wa. nothing,-an ordinary Londoner', intoriada It

w.. n » ^ • P**^ hoUdayfaig; A

abolUied, that ky In the hy <Srt« C«i h





yki ^f^r^' Uft)^|A Mmit
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ll!!iT^*^''*^***^««*ntheheat There ia» b™tal ow««|« of wWto ligbt; the pWleaVei

t'^S;'w^ ?"°'j::^^" .:n.e full tide^J^^'eS:
is authority flowB by Charing (C

tt^ 'S^T^^*''!ZS*'
the aenae. are laSed and

1^1 *i» »od of acquaint«M»e^ye than ever: and to euch Jences^

tow^S. 1?''?"'*''^°°^ It was the beat piMe in

w.^ »«i J««»t in youth toswim well, and, on beiog dMlhiyted to mm » i»nJ^k «*.

^ intfirm.ii-it.... iT: ' ^' "® insiBted on

Itrfian caft thia idea vaa immtmA^ mC .
^

nf*i.<>K-^klj There waa tiie aalt^the hapha«rd meeting of frienda eager after

ofi^Sl *
^^ BowreU or de Goneoort habit

J^^worH tat not ao much the good name of^nwMW: a little meanneaa haiwi about It *i w--
runs the Ow* fc,SS»r^L .
IT^etalkwaaonZS JoS^^t™^
certam kind, of living foreign lit^tore-tSZTSSIS
t«Ie or GenMHi aatirie ooin«l*-iiiZr!r!rV_~IL'?~
drastic'.

appean

they are liereVnt iofBO^!
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written on it ? la not the Wagnerian conception MMtntiilly

Jewish ;
coanopolitan-tawdnr ? Apart, of course, from un-

doubted pieces of greatly efTective music? His philosophy

is diildish. His ethic ridiculous. His influence absolutely

Kterilizing. So much is certain. Is there mnoUeraiklnam

or not? What do you think ? Send me a line. ..

.

I want to hear what you think of the Rumian movement

of literatura. I thmk Elton, for instance, immensely over-

rates ToMd, who has no brains at all ;—considerable
sympathy and instinct of a Uterary kind, but no reasoning

power. And as for instinct I prefer Tchemichevsky. If

Turgu^niev had been a Frenchman he would have been

acknowledged second-rate, as he is, but because he a

Roasian people crack him upu Have you seen Une Patr

eade, by 'Willy'? I think immensely of it MoimaJB
really a pathetic little figure, in her inioaciant make-

believe and absolute frankness and courage. You won t

think the boA hopeless I hope ; it is not, to my mmd,

becanse H is ao complefeety sympathetia HowevCT^one

is never sure of one's own tastes not being an 'idiotume

or peculiarity that other people cannot share. But I hope

you win like the book ; the extravafuit humour of the

style, even, delights me excessively.

William Morris died ou Oct 3, 1896, and was buried at

Kefanscott Powell, while yet a schoolboy, had kaowB

and Tirited Morris's mother in company with Ua own

mother, and remembered her foscmation for young people;

'she was very cheery and simple-hearted, and extra-

ordinarily sympathetic in their joy w lofroiw.' In nDd»-

gndaate days he came to know Morris himsel£ He had

often gone to the house at Hammersmith, crowded with

books, yet so and free bom dust', where they talked

*aboiildlkiiidbortliii«i»ea|MdiJl]rlitentai<»'. Hehii

abo gone wMk Monrli to Ifartoa and seen every process.

Morris had gone over there every davfor the six dmo^
previous to our visit, but he was as pleased as if he Iim

never been there before. He knew the work from we
beginning of the procew to the end, and that was tibe

rewon why it waa so extraordinarily well carried out He

understood that the books he printed could not be (to-

tribttted everywhere, and he was quite ooosdoos that the
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butTfi SULSST
hope to po«K« a book of

tk«w LT^j ^2?^ to do wag to make booka as

S^/J^SJ^J"^*" l^ey cort MoiTiB a lot of moSJ?^WW Be beheved they would find tht^ir i«*
^oanny,

with the ugly pr&ttag and pn»work ofmodern^a
Jd^ll''''^ l-t time after his returnfrSi^S™^ ''^r^ unmirtakable signs of deiSC fle

IfebS^o!?'.?!''? c^deraSTerer

churchyard l^thTlSIIiSiL
*° l»ttle homely

There is alw a note of mtereat on the poetrr of Morrh.

cant iiie abore the naive melodic.' PoweU was not

Je'Sd^rr^ 71"^ of the i«hoJTho^h

but iTT;^ tl'''^
'I «e that it is hisd^

butitiiiiodajdiiMm.' Bat Morris's verae wiui . #

»S^""„,°'.'S;^;r!?^ • «« »j«« took „p

thev^m^mZ^SSt me as an attempt,^ onw • attempt, at pattfaur a neLt nnZ!
a neat thing to have an hktoric iniaginati<m8olS,Ir

> 1^.8, 1897, at MttdierterCWhmuOsfcrt. «« 'i.;rJi:ir
,

bjhiihuidiMidi
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flwTB is Int ft wofd of INyiwD*! Kportod on IfonMi
pditical dmracteristica He was in accord with many of

Morris's aims, but cared little for the method of prtqpa-

ganda, ' sjx aking at street comers,' which, after all, WM

We remember his extraordinary fiuth in progress, his

very wide political sympathies, his hatred of iigui^ice, and
his impatienoe with the oompetitiTe regime which fitUi

i^on the people iriw do die bdk o#tiw work.

ToMimHime$. Ootu.iaNi

It was md to lose Morris. I saw him only a little while

ago, Mid he was dreadfully changed, bat as clear-headed

mdkind MieTer. I knew ttat be waa doomed, and It oidy
took a few days to bring the end
The gathering at the station was rery representatiye,

—

Kropotkin, Graham, Armenians, Grahame, Bums, Dearmer,
Jo Clayton, CiMe, Fraimpton, W. Richmond, lota of work-
men from Morton and Hammcnnddi and otiier parts, a
good many pressmen, CatteraoB Bndth and Cockerell who
had been nursing him r ost devotedly. Sparling and many
more. It was all spontaneous, and I think every soul there

was tmlv and heartily aorry for the friend and teacher

tiicnr had lost I am yoor &ther was aUe to go to

Kelmscott ... I am jusi off to see the Arts and Crafts

exhilMti<Hi, which Morris did ao much to forward. I

whk Iota to your fliftar, F. T<hhc Fowmu^

Te W. P. Ket.

. . . Poor Morris, he did not want to die That damned
and altruistic street-comw bosmess did the mischief really,

ue ommi vo utm uTea nonr. tie waa Terr lUBa rrBemHi,
and I Bked him a good desX Honest, chilmsh, bo^, inter

ested in ^ood things and worrying at the damned foUy that

makes this worid worse and adwr tiwn it toiAt be. He
said, 'I don't beUere there is a mmi fai ttShnd whom
fHends lore Mm as modi as mine do in&' *ifii to
to give you all this trouble, and I am not so fMlient as

I ought to be, bat yoa must f<H«re me, I don^t mean to be

unkind.' He had the old Enfpdi baUads read to hhn iq>

to the last 'There is nothfaiflflte the beat of tham fai aigr

hmguage I ' We saw him off at Ftodcttni^ a kit of peopit
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^J" ""^ oowHtioM

;
parBOM, poets, painten, bcuId-

7" agitators, refugees, M-R's, art aUtdeDtB.and hb own private friends. There wcwiSawuSS
wreaths, and he deaervMl tbem, I tUnk. It wm lom
H poBtaneoBB : you felt it was not Hp«5rvica

T«5^- t"* wrote 300 Unes of verse in a day.last time I f
. * him, about a fortnight ago, he showed me

fcJSS ^!S^T^tI^±J!P^^ century
MjMHhtUiigamakeH'hanlto leavJ

Bnt this is tb^ gate we a'

Into Oe -

Yo^f^TiSfiff*"***' In a (few days.Your copy I wffl aoid you. There is some of you in it

I ^^.^^ P *t Go'^er St Oat^, a rather

i?Si?*'**?iSl'*ilS?^ i« dead, a«d 83, a fishema^
I^fooil-opteHnrfKier. I«nyours

The efition, a rer-ion of Foereyinga Saga, the last of
PowelTa writings on the matter of Iceland, and the only
one of them that he wrote A^Muded, h.vd beenM
translated by hin as has been seen, in Ifec the rear of
his matricolation. It ia ioMaibed to Dean liddc w>.l to
Stona Bahadmiwdit

for the help of my Und and regretted fHend Z a
Pirihng, whenhe began to read Icelandic with me in 1874
It haa, of conrs^ been again reriaed, indeed almoat whoUr
rj-wntten, for thepresent editloTr. . [llieTKy] is«2
that has always giren me enedal plea«TO to r«i ard to
remember, andjieoo^togty^^ ^
Jedwate myjenkm of it to two of my teachers for
I have a profound regard, as a token of a gr»tefl>l <i»^«
to do them honour. And I am ghid to ha^efr^

****
^fti^ Bttto book that, howereTr

Z^Y^lvT' •* 5^ «* forth Ip English the lifeand death of certab memorable inhab. uitebf the ferS
lonely little Atlantic ait^pelago that ioe Ioi»d.bSS
voyager sometimeabehokkaa 'awoiiderfcIri£iiirdH^
^vmi--%waaimnif^^ of ahiny sea' with thedS

rAnding iq> out of it^ and large
I
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blowing away frwn thdr tajpa like flags . It b trae the

men and women, of whom this story tells, lived and died

long ago, but surely they were of tliose whom the pioas

poet woidd not hare na wflUni^ fi»get—

Kourto yip tpx*"*

iw Mil ioiiiovTa' rtfijk tk yditnu

*9 «fdt ifipi9 aH» rt90tutkm9\

The Tutues of Powell's Eng^ 2raiialatk»i are tlw

same as in Origines, and need be little exemplified here.

The rough but complete draft he made in boyhood has of

course long vanished in the two revisions. The style is

{dun, but it has^ half-discemible tints and linear Uka

those on a moth or stone, that Powell in his later yeait

came to command. It would not be easy to imitate.

Thorgrim the wickod went down to the shore that morn-

ing, andhe had a pole-axe hi his hand. As he went by he

saw red clothes sticking out of the seaweed heap; he

pushed awav the wrack and saw a man I^ing there. He
asked him who he was. Sigmund told him his nama
' Low lies oar lord,' said he, 'but what hath wrought this?'

Sigmund told hfan aD that had hi^pened. With that hi>

sons came up. Then Sigmund prayed them to help him.

Thorgrim did not answer at once, but began to talk to his

BoiiBlDalowToloe. 'Sigmund has so much gear on him,

as it seems to me we have nerer owned the worth of; and

his gold ring is mighty tiatk. Hm best Udng we oan do,

it seems to me. is to day him and then hide his body ; it

will never be known.' His sons si>ake against it for a while,

but at last they were of the same mind. Then they went

up to where Sigmund Uy, .nd caught ,liold at hk h^,

whUe Thorgrim the Wickerl hewed off Ua head wtth thi

pole-axe. In this way Sigmund, that was so good a man

m all ways, lost his life. They stripped oir his clothw

and gear, and than diHlid hkm vp mtetB sailhhsal

« n» TaU qf Thnmd^ aat$, tommofUif ealUd Fmnyinga Baga:

(Nalt), MM: pp. snte. «L Th« vofM we from Ptodw.

Smu. vH. 48: 'ftr vpen'sD mtnmmm tk* Mtow sf DMth,««l WJft

unexpected, yea, even on th* elpeMpt; bat haaoar cooeth fcr omi

whoM n«M Qod Mkosetfi to b« fy|(^ Mioali wlM llMgrsnf^^
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and buried him them There's deitd body was cait

ASk "^^^^ ag««4

The introduction ia of Powell's beat There in the favour-
ite sorting and arranging under heads—War, the Sea,
Home Uh, Tnde, Drc« and Psnonal Description, PoUti-
cal Life and Law, BeUefe, Saws-of all the references : an
account and transUtion (reprinted by us) of the Fwreyese
ballad on the tale

; an analysis of the various layers ofthe
Saga, some of them of the dmOe time and <the right
Odysseian veto', others bits of ingrafted folklore in a
diflFerent s^le, others giving only Me fictitious and flimsy

Wfc«B tkese points, and those of chronology,
genealogy, and the like, are disposMi Fowta aiows
himself a free pen, and the ^ympatUsi of Ihe Mitiind mM.
One cannot but admire the stubborn crafty old fox

settmg aU the good powers of heaven and earth cheerily
at defiance through a long and kborious lif^ Only great
8kiU cpuW have rendered the pious hero Sigmund so
attractive m he is throughout the story without destroying
aU sympathy for his treacherous foe and destrovwr
Thrond

;
but in his fidelity, his wnarlfishnom. his merav

w stUl, like RSowulf and Ounnar, a real man, not a mere
Tennysonian Uy-figure ... The women Thurid and Thora
are worthy of their mates

; courage, patienoa the faMtfaiet
to know how and when to act, are thdn for fwerationa.
Thund can even Miter her traMndooi priaTfaorS
t JI??^fi!"r?®' '"^o™ presence of mindmm Hjdit^^f^^ to hor dUM, and saves

Powell, we see, 'cannot bit tAdn' botfi partiea to
the duel, and this attitude perplexes both those who
dUlike admiring anything but goodness, and the cynical
observer, who Imm force, and Judges merit by victoiy,
though he is less amused iHien flnndium li yfatertom
But PoweU 'admired' both miij goodness and
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'crafty old fox' in conflict, even when the latter pre-

vailed. His lore for the saints was, however, not simply

that felt by the religious mind ; he really admires, at least

as much, the artist who makes the saints real in spite of

the snperior intwest of tiie son of Adam thdr eneniy.

Nor does he admire the strength ofTbrond, or ofNapoleon,

cynically and in their own spirit ; nor yet, again, in the spfait

of the literary person who—or the woman in whom—genu-

flects before Inmte fareo: of that malady he mm qpH
He admires them, as the natural man does, for their

qualities—^for pluck and cunning; and, as a good Darwiman,

tor their power to persist ; as a dramatist might, for ^efr
grouping and colour in the scene; and as an historian,

because they, and not the saints, make the tou^ web of

history. Afterwards Powell put his dislike of ethical

jirigements into a sort <rf formah^ wUdi he said «m to

bind at any rate the historian : and wo thall see that to

saddle him with this formula, literally taken, as expressing

his own Imhit, ia uiyust and nntnw ; beeaose lie oyerraa

with ethical judgement to the hat But the dramall%

the tolerating instincts grew stronger too ; both instincts,

the ethical and the dramatic (or sdentiflcX grew stnmger

;

Mi if Hmj dU not tnally tMrneirfw, tka teH may be

less in Powell than in the difficulty of the human uniTerse.

In the same year he wrote to a friend who had suffered

bereaTonent and was in search ni a litwary task : hen
gifa two hMM «« fiasid tofrtlMi;

I IkUk some period €i Frmdi Hktory would prt^Mbly
be the most interesting and fresh. There is Wuliam of

lyre and the Crusader. There are the ohnmioks of the

Jeanne d'Arc period. There is the Jean Lebel and Fn^aart
beriod. There are tiie Wars qf Mdigion, the work of

d'Anbiffn<^, de Thou, Ac Then are Mme. de S^rign^'i

letters. The letters of the Regent Oileans' raodier. The
memoirs of the Napoleon m§, Ttmn la the vtimt
OBomk
As to Englidi books. There are two that interest W

immensely. Oao kCOSoid'nCoiimm 8mm ^tlUMmH
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Hight to be mathematical bS ''"'y,"^ at firS

^ a person like mywtf Uo hS^IJ" ^ nndenrtoS
tmbmg, and I IM tEm W.W^ °® n»«them«tical
to clear away • iKi^^JJS^'SS * ^''H

"
fresh ideaa.

»eieM theones, and gif%^
•««iNr. wPhSS: that are worth

:r«t„d?^^ ^ r«r4
work on. — toldU, XSli?!^ i?^. ^P"'*

°>in<i to
accident, th^ but foruffn„ ff? 8*^1 by an
ne thoiwhtla AaJu S™'*"^ '*® bwtory of the
in««uty* *^ becoine quite ielimSLr^

!>«> you kam Latin ? i #h{„u ^

«w iterertfay toa
-hla^fc Pliny g

ri«tor.}

i^ffjZJtt Yo!!?iS:t*^^Lj<>«Mt Mit againrt mere grLfa t^!? i!"?*^ one
than done), and cherilh fJSLiiJS!^ »id
injure one'g oamrftv *» i"! —oraaoe which does not
thin and pr^H't^b^^TA. B«t yoThSj
h»re written it, only I reSuV JS^i^ ' needn't

w»Mii now. liiB ATSy-iTf J " yo" for manv« it owl to be!^ «^ ae briS

I must hear ahont i _ »•«. UHl

interests me as he a1 '^t£!?*^ *yn who watt.

'2
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hu on the stage he makes real, and no bad acting can

wpoQ this imiM-esrion. I feel for their troubles and sins

and mistakes because they are (tf the same flesh and

Mood, and where hH I riioiild stnmble toa It is

so real, one can't believe it not true, and it is tme neariy

always. Allmers was just the 'partikiler damfool' (as

Artemus says) that he would have been when he lived.

His wife real toa Asta I thoodit charming, inefficient

b«k excellent (Tlw cUM and lie were the best acted.)

It was his miserable toodi of 'culture' and his badly

itifaig clothes that made U all the more real ; one despised

him, and iidt that after all he was a better fellow than

one waa oneaelC Ibsen's jduys have a little way of

banting tiuroogh one's sdMeceptionB and vanities, and

letting cold ah* and light hi. It isn't ccMnfortable, but it

is good sometimes, to see the worst clearly, though one

does feel such a mean iKNmd as one walks out ofthe theatre,

havii^ had the interview with one's Nathaa I suppose

DavH even, tOt like that after the/Mi * f» narralm.

I don't know whether it has any venr lastfaig effect, but

at the time it is always an amaiing spiritual experience.

When a man gets one like tmtt he is above most of

one's criticism. lOa splendid stagecraft and knowMie
of his art and swift (lashea of insight bHnd one to lie

defects that one oidy finds out by accident afterwards.

I want to see Ohott$, the greatest play on Heredity

since Aeschylus and Sophocles.

What is this kist plav (laat in all mam, for thagr

he will not write a^^n) about t

I can see the comic posriUlities of parody in Ibsen as

I can in Shakespeare and the Bible and Whitman, bat it

doan^ hi Hm IimI kmm mf r«pael and ainii iiiiiiM
(rf any of them.

After I went last week I couldn't think of anything ebe

for about three ^ys (except when actually wonting).

Fleaae excose all this Ifaaen, bat 1 am Jost hrinainf

wMi il>

b ManimWT, FMti nai tiM J%rfe mnI JtoMflMf of

hii nartiuiii^miMt, Mi rtflwrrf H in TUAmimj^

I am glad you are pleased. Hind asked me to do tiie

article «r I should not have had the tqiq^OTtanity. Yoa

To If. P. Km. Christ Cllard^ Msrdi S8, 1887.
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tales in the 4/0 tmn are 8wneBn«wi
fecte left out''£i^^r4JStSl'^ exSto
the foU3r of extreme youth JKtSjlil*'^ ^^th
to explain the difference ofSw S!?522LJ' » • "^ly

r~r-j —I

—

I
S C J

1 expect you haven't seen this •

I «« youw fiUthftiUy.^"* ^

to be puMfalMd MOied^2L-i^!r*^

the ehiiir T.»JJri_"" "w-.

liTT" poUtion In tiMrf*
^

social MHl edumtlooiU J£Zfi-^^^
^ynpatby. Bui
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historic figures of their party, and he was already sealed

a votary of the newer imperialiBm. He eonld not be

labelled : hin stock of opinions was his own. I think that

the work of composing the Survey brou^t out the di-

Tei^ence fai a way that nfliilier side had realiMd. He

took pauis with it and said just what he felt, relying on

his signature to relieve the Manehuler ChiartUem from

answering wholesale for his opinioM or adopting them.

Bat in view of tiie dedand fiaith and convictions of the

newspaper, the dissidence proved to be too great There

was awhile a deadlock. Powell could not have signed an

edited article : yet there was oAen nihrtantial harmcny of

view, and such work could not be wasted. Finally, Powell

withdrew his signature, handed over his material, and

ceased to be reeponsiUe for the form in whidi the Stmeif

WHS pafalUbed—« fMrm that is therefore not here to our

purpose. The misreckoning was painful at the time, but

the solution was on the whole the fiur one, and showed a

mutual respect for conviction.

Pbwell retained the first proo& of his article as he wrote

it, put them in his scrap-book, and corrected them hu:gely

wl^ the affiur was ovw. His changes are of much inter-

est, and show his hostility to oAdalUberaUniraiiidfy and

deeply intensifying during his later years. Efrfthets are

sharpened, shadows blackened, judgnnents become man
summary. As his corrections resemble in form and pre-

cUon oorraetkim for the prew, I am sure that he wouM

have been quite ready to print and sign the Survey in this

its final form, thoufl^ of ooum^ there was no oHKurtunity

ofdoingaa Some of the Mkbtg pmmtm tm ikmttn
reinteted They include a panoramic Hiw of the stale «f

En^and in the year 1837. as well as a series of hi* fovoor-

ite 'lightnbig portraits'. The murrative cha|iter% which

dhr fh« enforaed mpidlty, iraa tlw dMtaMy «f

faig a fomiliar tale afresh, and firom the HMt nf qieoe io

iMmiii ooi iOMe of the judgements and ai^MUm» founded

1 Vol. iL w. in-w.
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were ™ h«g coraidenMloa »«. «

KngHBh P«S^J^^'^iSS wWcTw. to en£^
tJon setInl^S^'i^^ ofipaotaneoSSJ
The article, moreover h a f...

Powell's conception of hi;tory L7^5!*,?^^^ °»

tr..e enough to hiBSi"fc'T^i°*™'^«- He fa

them, speak forth^^z}^^,^« he wad
"f history bypuwlXSc^ "^i™^ "«*«•
bytheforiSTiSC ,^"™' He fa not hampe«d
But it would bealC^ frSi'alSl.!^
ethical, which would excludeXt .1^**^^

without honour; or oflITS. ?''"' *^P'«-' not

""trustworthy-: ^d^lE^.tS:^^^ « 'Zi^iironnning and ^elf^^«8ertion ' .^H^Mi Podtkm bj

men/ Thfa fa not Zfal ^S^ZS!'"' ^'^°««'

iSti:!.""" e-bct,^oS^be'lrL"^^7* M » l»*ionately intei^L *
"»»«nrer might hwiTwritte^ contempowiy
«t hand, after all. it fJTil 1^ ^ too nearm if w« took hfa 7i« other treatment

^ Mttb riSs to^p^'^e.r^^' ^^^^^
•nonU virtues. ComaSTiLl 1,^^ A»ed fo, hl»
t»«« ntnre of proftHmdly apirf.
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his own piactioe wd that of »U other hktoriwiB of W»

school, praise is nerer stinted ; and so the theory might

eem to worlc out only on one side, namdy, that they are

often chary of Wame, but not of honoure. It has tobesald

that Powell was consistent up to a pomt; forhe was equally

rasermi hi falMidng a man ofUs own time, like Bismarck,

or of the past, like Napoleon, if only he thought him a

mighty fbrce that on the whole made for adyanoe. What

his theory seems to come to, therefore, is a plea for a fimr

and larger view of hktoric good and evil than the comm<m

canons of personal morality supply. This, howerer, is a

very diflferent thing from the theorem that the hhtoriHi

treats ofa noiMBOfrf or 'anettiie' man, just as theeco^
assumes an 'economic man', impelled only by proAi and

loss considerations. To this point I shall revert

Two letters to a fkiend with whom he found hfmiilf

more and more in political sympathy, a writer of note

on military and imperial aflSurs, may here be forestalled.

After these lines to a Conservative imperialist cmnea a

letter to a i

To Spenter WiB^hmm. Ifayli, liW.

I am trying generally to get the Army weakniw

realised among those who can help to do something.

The philanthropist is generally a person seeking excite-

ment in unwholesome and dangerous wavs. He tod much

better go on the turf or the Stock Exchange He wooU

do less damage. I dread Phflhwlfcinw and FhiiMMMMf
too, of the profcesional kind. • • • , ^ . , . .

The Hittorieal Reviem was foonded fa my old roona

Ch. Ch. We have a go<id trairJng school now. A nwi

ean kam ' Diplomatiqae ',
Palaeography, and Historic

aitk^BL and Biblkgraphy, at Oxford ; and these Me
h^TwaalwtiTwnM^ WeoMtda

Jane 6, 1807.

... I can't see anythfag in GernMnfonjpi poU^ at

preaept save a desire to claim as nMOi flf ^'"^^^
she can. and an earnest effort to get a portion from

She OMBoOtot^ance and BiMia bribes: botltUnkshs
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ttt^^tSrii^J?^ with a .iew to the

E„i^Jb^n««neBt power. in^S^?t«ttwS

'Jen oldtli^e'i;^ ^.fabout Jem Mace. ]Sk2«ii tzL Norwich peonle

Emewon, 'that hn tobel by P. H.

too in many wayi "V food HbUowb

I^^hi^i^fc^e^di?^^*^' Hmeeusedto
right Cime ^ilr^
o^er the Ma ^omZ^LS^.^"^ well «i
writfa«thhin oomSSee £dttf?.S^ l.-

'
'

beW smart I Imv^ g ^."j^ °^ .'^'«o<»n't

•ww^ M Be any Terses you ^te.
^

may show.
"""^^ on fchinton^

p. JTer.

ityle of Oardiii

^•llwoe of

diftrent h^ SnS?ir

ten yewa ago on fa jone i
I^petoeeeitdoneagS.

Cro,^SJ!ln^ 2 m.S^^'^^ Gwxiiner's
content! ia JrZJl£*^ of the
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cMtom ooontiM. Ynn mmt read tiili book. It ii fliB of

Kod things. I am Htruggling to get things finished Mid
pe to see you with a good conscience on the 25th.

The holiday of this somiiier is described by Powell

himidf:

ToW.P.Ker. BedM PMk, I; MT.

I have been away on a yacht to Holkuid with C. and
frieiHils; the yacht achotmer 250 torn, a beautiM boat,

dry as a bone and rery stiff in a braeae, and eaqr to

Hteer and huidle : good crew and captain : fine weather,

only one gala We saw much: Delft, Haarlem, Hague,
Rotter-Anwter-dam, Antwerp, and their collections. The
Rembrandts beyond all praise, miir^kqtiea. The Dutc^
delightful people, calm, solid, most beamfld w^-bdutYed
children, in exquisite costumes of real Teuton flavour:

bare^urmed women like Frey^a, tall, big, broad of beam
and full of breast, just the right women to breed firom,

without any damned odture, and only mad imon deanUness
and stmdy r^^ular woik, in a quiet capaUe way : cheery

too.

The country beautiful, with long horisontal lines ot

Una and green, and gold, and green and blue again,

broken by masts and red roolii aui tall slaty qiires, the

rivers and canah aTmne-gamldMd, Uie squures basins,^ streets canals, the beauty of quiet painted barges

inst^id of rattling waggons and cabs and carta It was
ffood weather, and it aU took aiy finey irnnwnscly : thm
IS real poetiy in it too, unexpresmd ^murently
any Dutchman except by brush. Belgium is oeastly now,

in spite of its great treasures ; a dull stupid crapulousnewt

overiiangs it Holland is bririiter, cheerier, wntdesomer.

I don't wonder now how weu they fight ! I sair Ms of

fine portraits of the great admirals. I saw the graTes of

Tromp and Heyn, and Silent William, and bert of aB
Ruyter (their Ehitch Nelson really), and I saw the models

of their old ships and guns and forts. And I heard

Haarlem aaain, which is beaotiflii to see aa ktA as hear;

and I saw me cows in jackets and the sheep in caps ; and

the green pcunt, and brass waterpi ts and milkcana^ and

the dogcarts with real bow-wows in them ; and the great

whitewashed, empty, bapavad, tariok GatbeM^ with tooAi
of real hooes wftert (ke aUan kftl 1MB ; taiMriNl^
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rs„^^pyg;„,<^«^ Dutch
battle af aJ^^Jm niiiter them to the

ToSa^MSf!^ °^ any o^er 8tre«, when o3
rI2

of« few men who had not fewwd to disLBut Btill these people are not of our hSoadln^^

rfe3S^^LS:*^^'*^iL*^ * = they hS5
.

"oinethuig beyond wder and »

aesthetic, though th^have nevSlLd • SSSlSI««\ter or a poet nnoe Suud f«J*-a«Me

«ibitasslsiii^ ^

'

tkIT « fine. I can see them.They must be enchanting in their wav onriP. kLl^

Mwmy M to Norway aavours hencefortt
™

«y the way, did you ever ta^ amoted «tf ff i* i. i-m^
even than rnioked mikium. St caSt bTIiLJ T*"

one does not heaTof: theiTilmilSr!!*!?-?

d.d «HBe ofU, p«, oriaclm, ™ ai.
ho wrote M «^ fc, ^JJ^
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and six extracte cau be read in oar second volume. The
Bynntfaie Enii»re and the Saracens, the Jews in the

Middle Ages, Gibbon and Napoleon ; there is a preference,

visibly, for big subjects, so big that they can only be

toeated in a paragraph, by aper^ and llaMihed, as PmnU
treats them, or else in a tome. The signal sympathy, of

an historic and equitable sort, shown to the mediaeval

Jews, was in defiance of Powell's natural instincts, for

he dM not (rften care for the Chosen People^ and was

restless in some cases when dealing with them personally.

In other periodicals he is found also reviewing mediaend

ei»c and romance and the 'Gdtic doctrine of Re-Bfardi'.

Most of these writings, as has ^«en explained, must be

judged in the light of brilliant penetrating talk, or rather

as letters of his best, than as formal handlings, or as fng-

mmts of new kaowkdgB: and, jadfsd as tbey oa|^ to

be, they will stand the test Next year came the note on

Verlaine already quoted, and the passage ' on Turgu^ev,

whom he had seen and admired, a qdendid, notioeably

cahn, and overioppuig figar^ reecivfaiK hb bononny
d^ree at Oxford.

In 1897-8 Powell raised his voice for the plan he had

always cherkfaedandhad hinted at in his inanganl address

—the establishment in England of some comiterpart, w
mstalment, of an J^eufe dM CkarUs. On June 17 he read

a paper before the Royal Historical Society, nMeh is

printed in the Society's Proceedings on 'The J^mle de$

Chartes and English Records '. A beginning had already

been made: at Oxford there were the lecturMhips io

pafaMograidiy and dj^tkasatie, and Us own InslnMliQtt la

sounm Tlicre were isolated series of lectores at Cam-

bridge and at the London School of EconomictB. Iliere

were some opportunities for a young student, even bi

Wngland, to harn how to read and twnsiats, bow to

interprat and duly value, a mediaeval document; though

in ooa^MiH» with the ^!eole de$ ChaHe$, wfaldi Is si^
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g^^y/^^ °° extraordinary expense, these
2P«*J^were in the Britfah way. di«M«ani«d and

After dawflAigtiirtfartltartk^

a JiJir^i*"
«^^nced historic education ; it fits a man for

ZS^Sl nfTSlif "^^^ = «t keeps u^rSl

treatises/^^ "^Pw^ »»onographs, and

hnl^^to.^!.LT^ '^'^ ^ » °^ ''hoiKMa ili ngakr diploma as ilreAtvwfe pal^ographe has
oertain ports kept for him in the ar«ldT«Cfa™,Mic

tliHT—"'*^**' I„ Ei^d, however,
tliere were no such posts, and no machineiy offered for theoj^adj^l^i^ weighty i^ssage PoweU

These establishments have admiimble oOcialB of theirown, whom thev have trained forftS mSToi-^that 18 aU thejrWe no means of dofagnm iSS Is nS
ot nianuscript historic material

; for, owimr to the Ueninnof insuhinty and that good fortune thiS&s sDa^^TtiC
hStolwrT^Y* "^P^ awaysotScKl^SSt^haT^
tod no Thirty Years' War, no foreign invasioniio violent
dpmertic revolution to deplora KiierSr^cT Sbigotiy have, of courae, drae their wort oS' SSr

"tnH^lf^
«lentl«Bly. but they have^S^tSS.^And this mass of docamMrta has real w>iAntifl»

tho economic, kniL and in^iKiiSlJ^ 5?'*?"^"

to be ^S!r*i5
nwory of Enghuid are yet

wSlITSSin^^ "T"?^ Pobultm, as yet oJly

He then deplores the fewness of tlM Mwam* Ibr mmIi

l^SI^^. faadequacy of
aiMltoery for deaU^g with coimty and local iw)n^ He
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ledge of the history of jour owii country ia baaed, were
sent down from Heaven, instead of being, as they are, the
work of a few spedaUsts. You have established armies of
tead^fs. From whom are they to learn but from these few
specialists?

Powell then proposes the outline of a Hcfaeme. 71ier«

should be courses given at the British Museum and the
Record Office to teach the practical duties of an archivist

;

also bursaries created for selected students of promise, the
best of whom might look forward, after certification, to
reserved posts in these institutions or in other libraries.

Moreover, such trained investigators should be made use
of as scholars and custodians of county arddres. A natural
centre would thus be formed f - local history and archaeo-
logy, to which documents of interest would drift and where
they woold be avaHaUe for study. ' Ten such local offices

would provide for the needs of the country for a time at all

events.' And the trainband of such students would meet
a national need, as well as saving some of the useless,

endless trouble entailed upon histcviaiis in their sean^
for documents.

Next year Powell returned to the question, in a pre&ce
contributed to the i&igUsh transbtkm of the IiUro€hieHo»
to <»« .SMy <2fiiMtoiy MM. iMgiois andSe^^
We in England have much to learn in this sal^^ 61

history from the French. The Frmdi arddTea an not so
fine as ours, but they take care to prcsenre their local and
provincial documents as well as their national and central
records. They give their archivists a regular training, they
calendar and make accessiUe all that time and fitte have
spared ot pre-Revidution dtxnunmts. We have not got
fiirther than the provbkn of a fine central Record Office,
furnished with very inadequate means for calendaring the
masses of documents already stored and uMHithly aocomn-
lating there i though we have lately set 19 at Oxfofd,
Cambridge, and London, tlw regnhur courses on palaeo-
graphy, diplomatic, and bibUogrt^y that must constitute
the preliminanr training of the ardiivist or historical
researcher. We must have more trained archivists at die
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^^1^1^'AS^^' '^^^^ have

18M tl^i!:!
"^""^ "^^^ in August

appointed to report, and three yean teter it reportedbut no legislation has followed
"jportea,

The letters of 1898 are Uugely personal and descriptive.

To Mrs. Gru„. BrffcrdRrt, m, im.
lam one of those persons who think a beautiful bodvmore lofely as a rule than a beautiful souL but Imake outW anybody can help seeing StebLnt^rf

§^1h,SS.fcl*™*^"i.» ^^'y ^'eauty which

deSlSKffi*^ ^ that an artist whoae^ with reaUties could never miss it and—

S

mth fancies
;
they only take enough reaUtv to o^tKfencies up, and onlv such reaUtieBi iriUbe i^sK JS^

IC^"^^' of but they wTnSar^ fa their own line and good little'fello^
^^

Evenr year Mira Kfagsley Uves she will irmw m««.

» JO red, none ol the t»™M, a«rt one g^^tt^of

whmT&.^!i!tS?Jr*i!S *^ African tmreUer,

Rtv^fcT^r The first thing that rttw* to.

"wni, he i»«d to liiy, Uke tlir«nM
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To W. P. Ker. Bedford Park, Jan. 21, 1898.

. . . Yes, I liked the old Dean. 'He was tlwvn wery
good to me,' and be was a just man and kindly, ana a good
scholar, and a handsome gentleman. I am sorry not to see

him again. He had a very gentle smile that was pleasant

to see, and he liked talking about old timea He told me
how he had talked to and known Grace Darling. Shecame
from his part, up, for up on the east coast And he and
Harry Stone (to whom with him I dedicated Fcereyinga

trans.) were the only two people I knew that had seen her.

She talked broad Northumbrian. She was not tall, and

Uke die ymmg queen in Uie face. It was a plucky thing,

but it lay more in the readfaieBB than the actual danger,

Stone told me : he saw the place, ai d he was the best

boat-sailor and fidier I have ever known. She was veir

modest about it, and always said it was nothing grand.

Houry Stone was poiius a ffrander man still than the

Deui, because he had nad harder lines, and he oaaie

through just as finely. A little man, broad and strong and
keen-eyed, a handsome fece and :t fine rich voice, broad

Koituh. He lived to be (dder than the Dean, and died

the year Fcereyinga taracs. came out : bat he w«akflMd
greatly the last year, and was doshig a lot, but dear^

headed as ever when he was awake, and no loss of memory
that I can see. I don't know why, but I often think of

thrai together, the Dean and Hsmry Stooft I knew Henry
frKMn the time I knew any one, ana of coone I liked him,

bat it was his brother Charles I loved. He ^ed some
20 years ago, an old man. Henry was a little more stem,

and I used not to like to trouble him, when I grew up, to

talk unless I saw he wished to, but Charles I could set to

a flU^er, and a follower of Tom Paine, a fiinny queer

talker, humorous and satirical as becomes the crowder,

but not so clever or wise as his tHt>thers, but an interesting

man too. I would like to talk of these moi, they were

a fine family. I learnt a lot from them, and I might have

learnt more, if I had not just never thou|^t fonnurd, but

I daresay I ei\joyed their company more for taking it

natundly. Bat they were fine examples for youth, so

trnthftil, self-reqwoting, free from silHness and pnjudioes

(save the fiddler), and men looked up [to] iwtly by aU that

knew them. The oM param at Anthany by Devoqport is
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remember them. I am yours fidthiWly.
tr. p. Z«r.

All . ,
CJ*™* Church, Jan. 26, 1898.

a little time I mS ^wlSf- w I can read it in
Wade, so that Hi. ^t^'C^'-^'^^''^''^^Hnanan of Wayland. whn {« ~. S^ . ?® ^
headed Johmiy ffi Se tn^J^ «««-

soldier (Ribe4 iTsSmdi^^ P'^)'

m the car, the three mnJni^ nanos). 'rae hinve, the man
we might have tfe^^*^iL^ ^^.^ (=TeU)
the a^ and everJS,^^** f'^P^^^^-the horse and
VVadessto,y,^hiKlSt^'wJ^ "^'^'^y. it fa

either in aSSS^'^Ir:"^^
ha'^e been Sc3v3 JfA'^'^t'*** «»n»whepB Ot most

Jwkfer win •ooTiwJd tJ3^ ^f^oK that I or one

^ ^ «»»»Wltheriddlft I am yours fiuthfiiUy.
To Ir. x*. JTm*.

alone the. woiiMn-Jk^ISS^ Sl!^ 'S Oenmn.

MuceUanv, preamM to Z>r M^rSIS* Sis'!"
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mmt ; tlieir only poet b a Jew, and tJieir only writer of
real power a soldier), but he made it Even Moltke
(a bigger brain) could not have ma^ it without him. I am
glad Carlyle lived long atmi^ to know abont bfan. I am
youra very fiuthfiilly.

I am reading pooti7 in tbe interrab vi wrark, and Sovtii
Sea stories

To a Friend. Bedford Park, 1898.

You must not think reading books is clever. It very
seldom is any cleverer than dnnking beer, and e eftcte
are not eo pleasing generally. ThinUng right re«Mm-
ing sanely is clever, and nothing bat that ; ai ^prewlug
oneself clearly and fitly. All else is useless uaggage and
lumber and • superfluity of naughtiness '. When peofde
are kind and sensible and qui<» to see things they are
clever. Books have nothing to do with clevenieMi> so don't
ever complain of not b^ig devor agafai. If yoa knew how
I despise .md loathe women that read books and think
themselves clever, you would know I am speaking the
truth in all this. . .

.

Poor Empress' i She was a bom artist and liked the
right things, hones and trees and^sea and line boflAngs
and the real poets. She put up a statue to Heine when
the rotten German public would not subscribe for one,
because he laughed at their follies and had a pension from
Louis Philippe. Poor little paralysed Jew man. I aidj
wonder his mockery was so kindly after aU. The [Ovarian
line has produced the only artist tdnss of this century.
Theyare not very good Hms, perhaps, but they know true
art from fiilse, and that is the reason they are not popular.
It is not ocmTMiient for their countries when khMS see the
troth bgrfaNtiMt WeD, here I must stopi .

.7^
In Janehe gaveanotherpabHe ketare ' of netob thb thne

at Winchester and on King Alfred. The millenary hononrt
to Alfred were due in 1901 : already preparations were in

s^l Hie momnent tor the commemoration included
open meetmgs and addresses. On June 16, PbweU qKriM
before the Dean and Mayor and citizens of TTinrhfutiiff.

' Empren of Anstrk, mnrdered on Sept. 10, 189a
* He had qxiken on the mbjeet in the New Iilingt<m Hall, Anoo^

MraohMtu'^ OD Nov. 14, 1887, aad leotnvd ia Ite mm» Bbot «•
Nehon, Oct. 88, 1886.
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AlfnuH1™ »«IWi profilietB
; he quotes amply from

saved, and H ^ree a^^ *<>
the vote of thank, i.

theooimtiTwjHvin^J. u"
*»o°«rtIy felt that

Boon agaS^bTL^jS^nl""
found:fre,rjriisiS^ ^

I ooont it an honour and a nlMumM .
here in Alfred's own7^l*7 o^^*^^ to oome
certainlyWof ttJUt^^n^fjS!? ^ ^^^^
counter greats weXdd iKv^ Sli^^^P.^*her great men (apoktUMlCM^^T^?^^
that the right b<iffi^iLSK?*^'1^ "TS? «7

Englishmen anJ ' "^STS "4* ^^'^ Jomg
tefthem atoST < ^SL? ^
of the past T- fwSW™®" ^^^^^^TOW
all profflitv . «. ST f^'f^1*??: 7««

such men as Alfred and see St S?r^*® look back at

«w there always ^S^^itniS™" 5f» will be, I feel

-oooth time weSyrha^the^
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Powell's belief in biography as the rif^ tana of hb*

tnrioal leadfag for the young, for 8oldi«n, and for maiqr

others who are not professional historians, appears again ;

he is fond of repeating it This trait, and the note of

wagary, diatingiiidi his wwds tnm those that mig^ coom
from any patriotic soul. He was fresh from his labour

of writing his Survey of the Queen's reign, and felt that

the time of peace was osdingi The Boor war, when it

oaaae^ seeoMd to Urn to justUy his previsions, and made
something at a aisia^ as will i^pear, in his pditical

opiniona

Hm sammer at AmUeteuse, meanwhile, was passed

greatly to his mind : we hun Us kt^est tktlkk of Ids

obserratimis there:

To Mi$$ Cfeoghegan. Bedford Fa. k, Sept 4, 1886.

I nomised to write to you, and I have not done so,

hat I hope you will fonAfe me. I have been liaTing

a holiday in France. The place i» Ambleteuse near
Boulogne; we have been there before. It is among
the sandhills, yery open and a fine sandy shore. I have
got the children bene, and it suits them Torr weB.
There is only one hotel, idiere we Hts) Hdtel DMpienre.
Stevenson and bis wife and children are here, and other

people I know and have met before. Please tell year
Brother, who I hope is well, and to whom please |^
my love, that I have taken to oils. I have now
done about 13 or 14 landscapes from nature, just im-

pressions, toking all the care i can to get tiie tone, and
not trying to SniA at all yet I am gradually getting

to know more <^ the palette and the do^es, and, 1 think,

getting to see more truly, and get it done a little better

than 1 could at first I paint vrith Stevenson and his

wife. We all go out and get some good place, and just

sit down and peg away for a couple of hours or so, as laim

am the eflbct lasts. It is tremiradoasly interesting^ mm
I have got a lot of pleasure out of it 1 shall bring some
of my daubs to Oxford Mid show to your brother, and

if you will let me I shall come up one day to Cotmor
md have a turn at it in your field. I can oidjr do vitj

rimple thingfc Whoi I tej complicated ones I tarn Is
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mfnewtoyV^"*^*"^ .U abort

haJi^w°"!^
"""^ the peoDla Such h pretty oimQse-haired blond^ young and un&ked ud qmlimitMwK

^*i,?^nice fresh voice, who ^091 T«y wS indfa^
na pirannt, ion of an old friend of mine, ftien Steven-
son, prinw of talkers, fiiU of amusing paradox wS^not paradox, but the unvarniBhTLT^U^ cSLctruth naked and not at aU ashamed, herhJr^SriSfrom the wellwhich she usuaUy iiSbita MrZSlTSwho 18 verv good-natured and Jood company. TWoSS!
lent schoolmarters, one very youmr and readv to 'rOMr
with the boys, the other, hS fetZr,^»faSfL^oSt

Krf^V iSSZ^''®" enthuriasticaUy. A Scotsbarmter, weltread, a good talker, fond of argument, aFabian and a Radical, rather amused at mh^n,ingo (I was glad about Omdunnan, we had cfaampLne
the mght, we got the new&) TheniSew are ¥^dti^
wen SftwA Catholic fiunihes, very devout, oolite to ™
heretics and atheists, with nS ch^dren

" o£ la were
all dunpled and flaxen-haired like little English children

VnlJ^r ^^J? Then we had some oldishEnghsh girls, empty-headed and good-natured, but nghiiufor niggers and a band and a little drS^paredfiTi
tourgeois English family with admirable chaSren/grei

but alwavs grumbUng at the hotel peonia m a -"SSil
of nght, in true British matron styloT^
vI^T ""to". «o°»e over for a meal ; bands of shoatinKFrenchmen with their lanilieiu egg-&oed girls, andenonnous wive^ and mlk^TSSi^^ iSd pliSn

and looking as ^oaA they seldom washed. Andgentlemen, with friendly pretty maimen and beaot^
^^JSJ'^TJI^^^ omethnes d^T^
th^ iJi^ Andtherdlage people are old friends:

wlS.SS.i?^f * ^ the fishermai^
whodrink^theexoeUeiitahopkeepewwhofflrwecaUMa^

a

i
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Whitelev, and Mn. Marshall and Snekrore, who sell jam
nd fl^mg nets, and rice and and writing-paper, and

tobacco and flannel, and spades and patls, from the same

sttrfiy smellmg shops; and the waiting giris, one good-

looking and thick-headed, the other good-looking and

quick-witted ; and the slowly served dinner and breakfast

—

they hut 100 minutes sometimes, and we talk, and read,

and eat bread and argnc between the oouM^ whkdi

are simide enough, but quite good enoodh, tiioQi^ the

children eat chocolate and sweets greedily between meals.

And so, hoiMng to see yon both in October, and with beat

widiea, I am yonn liaem^.

The book by Dr. Ckwmaretti aa the Finnish epic,

alluded to in the next letter, was reviewed bgr Powell, and

we save a piece of what he wrote.*

To W. P. Ker. Bwttwd P*ik, Jw. S, MW.

I hare almost given up making good leaolatioiii. Idoei
much aa I can and then Jaallive far tiw dty, like » %nte

, , . I met at the Rembrandts yestwday. By
the way, notice 55, one of Ld. Leomftdd's pictures, a real

beauty, any amount of diatfaietion aawd ae noble painting.

But the drawiiuB too are lovely, Mid there is the I7r-

windmiU, granc^ther of all Constables. This man was

really the greatest Aryan painter that ever lived, of our

branch. We must let the Latins have a fait of Yd^MqM.
I have been readbg Comnaretti'a JTobeala (Ike eeah

meutary) and Miss HiS'a OMtadliB book, and *mmgmf^
Mena ', and so oa
Have yo«seen the lithografdiic exhiWtion at Kensington?

Or have you been Bume-Jimeaing? B. A. M. betoe
on Bw-J. is very good, sincere and discriminating, and wfft

his beautiful turns of phrase.

I havm't much else to tell you, but I want to know

if Queen Bfab occurs anywhert« nrSpM>Mr<«qwcially F. Q.).

I can't find it, and I thought I knew mv F. Q. Eltoo

doesn't know of it I think the <mly allmdoo, ordinal, to

Q. Mab is W. &'b, and tJiat he must have had an Irish

nurse Trom Sl%o or Connau^t She ia 'Qoeai the

Side ' thoe, thk(M Boadioea, with her lovers and diikim

and belli and hMbands and cattie and gold and Jevak
> VoL U. pp. 856-40L
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^^^Cl!L"2 the glories of the

slwfSte.
i» M a whiff of lephyr beside her

Bat if you Joiow a Spenaerian aOiHion to her let

This year he wrote, and paUUied In a Terr lare
periodical called The Quarto, hi* article on Dmtiel JMbe.^ ?7*"' ^ of writing, the ftdkat
of Relighted prriifc •PPwdrtoo, indeed, rather
thanaCTiticism. The awkward pawages in Defce'icMw
are bathed in the Minihiny sort of tolerance that was
PtoweffsiiatBral mood towards his ir-enda He does not
go into the still obscure questiona of IMbe'a Ul^ and
hardly glances at them. He feit, with a true instinct, that
ttere was a core of soundneM and honesty in this stnuige
agnn^ who WM prwe to 'irwk In the earth sofiurt':
and of all artists none were surer of PoweU's praise Chan

"IfS* Temacular. I think he really loved such
a writw more, though he did not admira him more, than
the masters of a laiiger and lUler oidtaatm of hmguw^
Defoe was ' u bouigeois genius ... the noblest Philistine
that^ever Kved;. PbweU so deterted the bourgeois and the
PWBitliie! •adyetheliddightedtofcidsomethinirtosay
evenforthem: one of Aam tw. m«i^ ^ ai^^ one
of tnem was a genius.

In 1899 comes the first of aer^nl ktteia to ^ - E. G.
Wells, whose prophatie Am mi mkmlUc flmtasias
loweM warmly greeted and encounged. He read TheWar qf the Warid$ eageriy in its serial form, and theSmf qwli vfam the Martians alighted won for him
a new and as if an historic intMMt a—^tt, when
Mr. Wells had settled, nowhad new asweU as oW pleasant
nwnoriesforPtowelL He would set, as the letter showsL the

French
or Latia hm Mi
SteTenaoB.

^m iL 1. M.
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To H. G. WdU. e. law.

Bob is Tery well and coming to stay with me this week.

I hare some caviare and some wine from Ithaca awaiting

him which has been given me. Tim is heavier than ever

and looks as he could strangle half a dozen snakes of

the ordinary Zoo tvpe. ... I heard your praise from our
Vice-chancellor [T. Fowler] the other day, and aa he
isn't a bad judge, I thought one might take his case as

an index of many more, and so tell you that some of

your sales must go down to the account of the ancient

Unirenity. I shaU continue to set T. M. \Tke Time
Maehine] and W. W. [The War of the Worlds] in * un-

seens ', so that you will continue to be academia
How is Conrad and what new worit is he at? Your

new one is exciting.

If you see Hoiley {dease give him my love. A lot of

his old cimtribiiton gather at of a Saturday, where
with much bad language and a humorous earnestness they

discuss the books and men and sometimes (I regret to say)

the women of the day and town . .

.

I hope the sea is sparing your cottage (which if it lasts

win be oelebrated-^e the one in wliiA BUke mm
visions of angels—some day as the place where you saw
strange imaginings) till your abiding place, Voysey built

and Wells planners, is done. Please remember me to

Mrs. Wells, ami if you have any morejphotoe like those you

srat Harriott W[atson] to spare, think of yours ftdthftidy.

The next letter, occasioned by a mere mistake, tells

much of Powell's political drift and sentiment, which

ttpptmt in more fiilly reasoned riiape in his later Thottghts

on Democracy and his paper on Ruskin. He was alrMuly

at many a point an aggressive Tory, bursting often into

angry fire, writing and speaking widi farteniity, and

refusing to argue. As future letters will allow, some of

his Radical Mends were disconcerted and piqued, but they

felt that he had long been verging on Toryiam, and that

his antipathy to its opposite bad long lain fturdown. Hkk

bent, as I have said, was brought out deariy by the Boer

war ; in his attitude and temper towMrds that he wwt
with the mass of the natioiii It was a natonl tmibt^Om
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Afterone or two diaciwdoiis most of iu bnried the
««>niioeM hoiieleiiL But whether we Kked the chanae
or not, It wag not 'backsliding', and che expra«loiriml
never been used. Some of his friends thought that theTor^ of Orfarf had seised him ; but in so &r as he
loved Orford, he lotrt it by affinity; he was no
Tory of the common-room type. And his attitude to the
popuhrjudgement in politics was compounded ; he had
the LIberrfs lore for the people, and the Tory's distrust
of It. As for religion, none of us had ever for a moment
thought him changeable, and of the fear that we thought
so he wwi quietly reUeved amid hiughter. I cannot regret
the misunderstanding (dewed at onceX which led hhn to
declare so plamly his natural and unalterable temper to-
wards what he caUed Mosaic morality and oriental doctrine
lAter, mentioa must be mMfe again of his wonderful peace
of mteUect, which suffered hun to Uve with iHewb of
every feith without any chafing on either part
To Oliver ElUm. B«Jford P«t. j„. 17. 1399.

*
*J°^^**o write you a word. tells me you aretroubled about my 'backslidhig'. I want to rwwire

at all events on the w^vi^MMnSia As hmg ^ThS^Z
sense or sanity do notbSere that 1% go T
superstition, which to my mhid is 'I'lnftme^
As to polUie» I think (but this is periiaiis the Toiyismof advancfag years) that I have adviS»d. I have hem

r^^S^
fo™-!-- (hajf-trueX by p^^es (i^fS),7S

byallthemisteandmfaagea I hate &hj same objectoasyou, but I don't my wuy by the GrandLiS^T^
or even the O'. Aad. Express. There is such alotof humbug about par^, that though I acknowledge

government as a useAl inventio^ I can't stonttbtib!program, and I think I can do better outside.
^

1 have been abroad enough to know that our Eufflish
the wont eith«^ J?2S

'good old Cause' is the Truth, as I Wtete^lStak I am
ISn "J^'^ I ^^'^ care for th?Sme?faburing^ 'fats', aad tlm when in abusing the 'o^' as

rSlte.^SS'*^' "^li^reg,^the^VMor believe that one oamiot wish to get healtliy hooM and
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stop pauperism without loving Kruger and voting against
C. D. acta and deairiiur to stop Cafiital Punishment and
the sale of akolioL I am au for Darwin and I abhor
Rouleau and all his works. I am only stating to joa mj
position—^you see it is not &r from yonr own.

I see that great changes are at hand, and I thhik that
with so much at stake as we have for the next 50 years,
we must be prepared to make a good many sacrifices if we
are to come out ' top-dogs '. So I am prepared to sacrifice
the 'nonconformist conscience ' (which says is almost
a necessity) ; Lsbouchere ; Sir William Harcourt (whom
I would emidov as a 'rit '-baiter) ; Jdm Morlev (whom I
would pat bade to Jounialism) ; and a lot <rf other things.
You will not think the ship of state safer for losing these
several Jonahs, but I do, and if thev make the (Liberal-
Rad) whale sick that swallows them I shan't mind ; it will
certainly be die better for beii^ pmsed on the iborai of

I don't find I love the House of Lords more, but that I
love the H. of C. less. I don't love the Church rabbM
more, but I have even less toleration for the Soc. Jee. and
the Calvinist The teeth of tlM Church are drawa Giant
IV^ is weak but allll cruel and still cunning. Qiant Cal-
Tin has plenty of victims every day uid poisons English
Ufa. I long ago renoimced all the Jewish bagm[e and old
clothes of any kmd from Jahveh to Paul of Tarsus. I
mean to be as deomt a heathen Aryan as I can. I would
sooner worship Thor and Frev than the Oolden Calf or
the Ck>lden Snake or the good gentleman that massacred
his enemies' children and kept Nethinim as a mmm of
profit So don't despair of aw » bMkriUsr. I aa
alwajfs yonn afawevdy.

Xldi lettMr b not meant to be a trailed ooat-taU bat
really a reaasumnent
At the same time he wrote upon a bad book, the naaa

of which is immaterial, as the proiilwcijf h alraidlj Mosa*
pushed:

T0Mr».J,RGnmL BidM fMt, Jm. it. UM.

; is the most unmitigated robfaM. Iliinri|yriek-
cning to see sttoh stuffcracked up by greater fools than the
man that wnto ii However, it wiU soon go down with
tlietidealoi«irift
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W Nothing can make bMlworic

b Jf «>^tL°°«
» ofSort despair When b2

ffi* iZS hranan quality is certainly foUy.

Itlt
* to hiunan natur^ which nATm

Jgjtor^ not 8o lofty as the angek, so perhap. it i. .U foj

forfVlS-S?^ fbore an save Mangau of the people be-

fSf^T""^^ Also does he Imorthe ^M^rf^SAshe, whom Yeats p^rehopea to find Irish? fiJfcawJKgood man, Ashe. Have von h.3J>.
*

The next letten refer to a pn^ thai for aome nn-
Nevertheless, I gire them,

partly because they are an instance of PoweUs ethicJ
attitude as an Urtorhm, partly In the hope that some

n^ P™* *° the

^.S!"*®" °' ^'J these were to includebo^ her admitted poem. «k1 the dbpatod Casket Son-^ o/hIIS
i°t«™J from like,nesses^ diction and style, that the admitted and theP«« by the -one aothor. and therefore

il^^lu pwoM^eti fa«t chieflymm,^ fUl text of the poems as he proposed toa«a U»lw*ily, no word, bi^ond what i. found fai^
coUation MSS.

;
nor is there any prefotoiy or ex^aStofJ

.!':2i7"'*' - «^ text, would^SSK
to be ntiled again from the beginniv by an ind».

pendentjoumey through the BISa He«5liM« n«tti»
r^f°t!^!;?'««ti»it •Hemle«i'isjr'RF.

b«*. Cartel X«<le*« oiMl Jfofy Omm

I £?^.il?SL*^L^! I hare devouwd it
1m Nad the letten mnMHj and I cm% ImJp^

#
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mre th^ are Mary's. The sonnets are a enriom sequenoe—aet M 12, the last imperfect They alone prove Mary's
ailbction for B[othwell]. Of course her works may have
been tampered with, but they are too good, both letters
and poems, to be forgeries, forged so quickly. Mind you,
I don't think a Ut the worse of her for despatching that
'pocky ' fieUow, though the treachery is sickening to our
ideas, bat not to her contemporaries, who would have felt
she must take her revenge as cunningly as possible. It
was her love for R, not the taking off of D[anileT], tiiat
ruined her. She was a fine woman with it all But m
cannot blame Eliz. for her action to her. ITie Scots nobles
were a most i^oble lot I think Henderson's theonr, or
another as easily devisable, will account for Crawford I
don't trust Morton as much as Henderaou doea. I enwct
'the casket with the two Ft' ii tiie real one. Thet^le
conduct of Mary is veiy womanly, but her daring and
8\uck are her own. . . There are a lot of misprints in
[[enderson's] edition of sonnets.
Have vou sot a copy of *he Rochelle edition ? Has it got

the misrii^ Unes and the end of aonnet znf If so ^eaie
send them to me. When we get back to Oxford I will
show you a lot of curious poi' a I have noticed If you
have a copy of Uzanne's ' Livre ' sonnets, please send it to
me. I want to compare them. They ammld be in the
peculiar ISMrm wUdi die employs hue.

To R 8. Rait Chrirt OMvafa, IWk «. nw.
I have an idea of publishing Mary's Sonnets in a tiny

and pretty edition, as I have now gradually sot at a better
text than before, with tiie sonnets in Le Lhn (whidi I
will send you to-morrow if possibleX What do you MiA
of it? The Arts school at Reading mifldit print it, I ^Ul
perlMHps in Itniin with red bteiind initiahr

To OKter mtem. IMM Fiifc. Aprfli], mt.
I have I think proofe (proofs fW>m internal evidence that

convince me) of Mary Q. of Soots having writl^sn the
Casket Sonnets. I am editing those Sonnets and all Mary's
poems together, so that persons may judge for tiiemselvea
The coinddenoes of rhyme and vocabulary are too strildi^;
to be accidental, and the Sonnets are too good (ic sjdte of
Brantome and Roosard), when they are in R deeeol tex^
to be foifinieBii
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I wonder no one has tried these text& They certainly
astonished me by their rendto when I tried th^Tl haJ
onjy hoped to ff^t negative resulta, but I thinic these are

TJ** ^^""^ ^'^^^ J^iel ' « printing
the little book. When it comes out vou ahaU have a copy.
It has interested me to qiend a few boon on It Iwaslwi
to It by having to edit RaH's little book on Q. Mary (which

Itl
as it was aU vague talk I could find

aoont tneee Honnets and no one had really read them or
gone into the question, I began getting the text rightand then comparing them with Mar/« acknowlednd

To R 8. Bait. Bedford Pwk.April 19, 1899.

As to the Catket Letters, I tUnk the Scots vereion quite
the most important

; it has enabled me. for instance, to
•estore Uie lost and mutikted French version. TL linglish

bey are contonpor
|IVeiicb--dl,dtl

I have decided to print the whole of the poenw of

J ^l^ uii
only meims about 7 pi«es more, and Ido this because (1) they have been left unedited,

bharmuis is the old oorrapt text, with poems not her$
included. (2) They confirm the belief I had by the proof
of comparison

: and half the poems used in the accented
(of •bout SMBe number of lines) are fo\ind

to the CMtei ANMMte: and the ones most u>-d in the
accepted poems are most used m the sonnets. Tbt careful
oomparwon of style and vocabuhu7 has left no doubt in
no^ nund as to the geniiin« character ofthe OodkfiSbiMMeii

hJnJfSl"
y.to |«>«ia« too, but this is mere

mipresdon, and ahsHioe of anything to move suspicion.
But in the case of the sonnets here is a definite ihct of greatand (under other hypotheses) [unlikely] «n^^^.^ ^
tI£.7M?^ ««plalned away by the MMMatem
I don t like the womMi a bit the less because I am sure

in mj own mfaid that she was in at the taking-oif ofiJarmey. It was not idi unrighteous acti and her motives

press.
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The aUusioii in the next letter is to Mr. Henry Simon, of
Manchester, a well-known merchant (rf fine and pafalie
spirit, who had lately died

:

To OKver EUon. April 17. 1899.

Poor Simon, an Israelite indeed, a man I liked: he
behaved perfectly the only time I saw him. There would
be noJudemhette if there were many more Jews like him,
who thmk more of humanity than their accursed religion
and who can even pityChristianswhomtheir beastlycountry-
men only despise I am finishing up a lot of little johi
before tackling the finiahiiu; atLamehtama4Hk; and getting
that off my hands. ... I haTe began Don Quixote agaiiL
and I am readmg J6n Thorkelsson's AiMMtaiir <w IfSiM^
modi, pt i, just hot from Iceland
So Umg 1

ToW.P.Ker. ApriliB,i«w.

Haw yon read The Wind in the Reeds (W. R Yeats)?
The bert of It is really good, I am sure. W. R Y. has the
lync gift that turns a few English worth into a Hne that
clings to you and that you ding ta

To H. G. Wells. Chrfat Chunsh, May 20, 1899.

Yon are too good. I ought to be sendmg you books. I
got It with great pleasure (I love having presents) and I
set to work and read in spite of intermpiims, and I onild
not leave it till it was finished and the hMs were
just whimpering as they woke in the fidse dawn. You have
got the man's conftasion and ' strangery ' in the midst of
the vortex of fresh sights and sounds and cirtnuurtance&
Yon made me believe it alL I am like the wkksd elder,

u .^.1**^® • Pl««»»^ty just fcr ODM^ and I
should like to ride an aer'>pae, and to have a clean dinner,
and I dioald loathe the 'galloopping' machinea like
newspapers, they wiU come, however. I like their frined
hair and ftumv dresses, making the irnrthloM daHea dIo>
turceque. I think I shonld prelbr oeOMloniil war to the
gnnding industrialism, though probably if one had triedw one would not Two or three executi(nw noduced by
shells close to one and a sore foot and a Uttto of Algien
roast tinned beef would give one a sickener of it Hw
Eagamite, tba moving roadi, the iwi^^cabha and the
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J5J.^S^^*S? «>"*lorB, the alteraatioM of flash anddim gropiMf ditfimen. It helps the whole diny^^ tobe reahaed But you know 15l thia HoweS TmnS
tneeueeper H^otol performed so deftly and convinciiurlvHow are yojif t hope God haa giVen uptiTS^oftafang you to himselfm smaU sectioS of w&S you oncSmost justifiably, comphuned. I hare jost beei itSeveiy 'ine day to get to Sandgate aad see «.H il^

my' ils^^^yjj^^t^Xziznij^ieMUTB. Howerer, I mean to come as soon as I canpossibly and have two or three days sailing^th Jfcn^the day, and talking and hearing yon ^SlS^JZ^
if you win let^eSro youTo^;

*^

h^S^^Su^^ me kindly to Mm Wells, who wash^^ to me at so short notice, and beliefJ
The summer went at AmWeteuse in snmliiiie. batUmr

pamting and talking as usual The ' fimny quiet plaTfaamong the «nd^unea' had become a third home Jt^r
London and Oxford S^V^mg^inmuh^ ^u.^
thence recapture an echo of the charm, and the casual

Almofltto tbepoiirt of fflarion.

ToMn, Mmrrim Wml$on. AabfeteiiH. Aug. lo^ ufls.
We bathe most dajra and it is very warm mmI nfaei
1 Have done a fiur amount of painting ud aol rnnnhwoij ^t I am begimung to want toZc ^

.

Our friends are aU absorbed in the AflWr. wUch k bmm"terestmg every day. I wish DreyiSrw^JiTawouW be still morelnjgnant with ffipwiSii: *
^

Ji^^lZX^^'^' or ^ ^the MaUer,"o oum tales by Hy. James, I have just read It is a

ihe motor-cars here remind me of the ftimiBn iTm i i

^^Si^'i^T^*^ ThePrencrareDMd over then. I have been to the IWr at Bonkmewhich is as JoUy as ever.
-u^ •» jJOBujgne

hw«tBd hj little boy, of old nmaMm
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The Hardyg are here and several nice peofde, we spend
our evening at the F s usually. We law away much
of the time very happily and unhistoricidly.
The ' Park ' seems £eu> off and Londrai millWiw of m^hwt

airav. The world is so diffn!«it here.
This is a stu^d letter. I am very sleepy, after a Sun-

day midday el^euner, and I can't hit on anything interest-
ing.

I have got a jolly silver ring; fisherman's pattern (so that
80 &r I resemble his Holmess Leo XIII), and I am think-
ii« of a blouse of blue and baggy blue trousers and carpet

panDtfa^in.

The next two letters were occasioned the sequel to
Powell's Hilary of England. This was completed from
1509 to the present day, in two more volumes by Fhrfessor
Toot Powellwrote a number of oommmts on FtrodVu^s
manuscript, among which come the following: The iMt
paragrai^ tells in brief both why Powell admfavd his
ooontiy, and wImA he hopedw feared tat it

To T. F. Tout AmUHraw. Aug. 24, 1899.

The tfforat type of Italian statesmen are those that far
what tiiey regard as moral purposes (the influence of the
Omrch, &&) jugg^ witii tiieir own creed and murder and
massacre in spite of their own consdencea A Machiavel-
lian, if he is an honest man, follows his conscience strictly

;

he follows what he r^;ards as a ri^t aim, and he patraes
this by whatever seems ti>e best means to gain it and he
does tUs becanw he thinks it right Bismarck uid
Napoleon, right or wtwig, aie pstfact MmBUmOkm
of this century.

' Proffress in art, hygiene, moraUtj, Ac' ; I shonld leave
out 'raigiom'. It is as if one said progress hi superstition
or msaia or measlca Surely earnestness and morality are
true religion, and not cults. It is fiur aM3m ttimnrhiit to
be clean than what is called 'godly'.

"

To T. F. Tout Ambletenie, Ang. 26. 1899.

For God's sake let us not be mealy-^uthed ora
J. J. Rousseau, le prophHe du /aux, the 1^ ontOT
Mahdi, the b«g<rttw «f man foUtn **Tt am ht tmSm

ouvner. They are so good for



pohced aU the seas, we have ^kTL^S^^^a^ T*^®
barity and cruS^«nd JSSlS^
have iWnlfai i. i« 'P*"""*'^ everywhere, thoiurh we

and much less 8nS£n^* fil5^»^,,r*

stuffof aU IdSTeSXSJfaSS^^
In October, a book of mine upon nrTfwitiimiili ,m

gg
uture diewfromPoweM one of iSS^S»«««8«^ -Id of talk about the wrii^r^L^^

with a statement of his polBli of diftwoca We3h^he ^mbles a Fn.nch mo« thaTTS^^^^.^i:
t^nt, anSrSTaslJr^t:

Montaigne III ooDdemnlBgchMacter. Aphra Behn. DrfoeLa Fonteino. are aU creatures of impS^^S^S
hH STL' '11 Powell^ to^^ay,Ztadne. of a» art critic to judge thwfi^^ Ewh ofthem can write, their writing enS^^ thdr fkult. i^nowunmemorially old and dead We have herThh ^flZI

ToT^^^.f^^^''''^'''^ heroine.AO i-ascal Fowell was oAoi ayeiML Md wa «m «^ «
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pictures of life, for ezanple^ are «aneD«nt ; » good^ tfm
an oTer-^nodeat creatUNi.
Bmtmm : ... Us prose IntoziGatea me wHh ideason

I read bits over and over again, they sound to me sodm
thins of exquisite rusticity, like an old country song,
pat him high as an artist at his best

D^/be, too, I think tou judge jusUy. But the deligb
of him I I don't tiiink him a bad man at aH, dther, i

YOU judge him ethically. The True-Bom EngU$hma\
has some excellent lines, though he could not scan. Hi
novels are excellent, and exceedinglv modem fai part
Hie boy's vagrant life, the waitiog-mad, the adventurei
that 'Messed woraan' Mdl FbiMwn above aH He cai

be pathetic even to a true pathos. He is a fine flghtei

never hits below the belt He is a real economist, am
his Ibulta were those of the joumalinn of his day.
£refer him to Thackeray, and surely he dUl much more
[e had character. By me way, do yon know <M IVyoo

Such a bully wose writer at his best
Your La Fontaine most appreciative and justly so

though you are too hard on the man. The extraordmai]
skill of his verse, his new riiythms, his internal riijme
his alliterations, are hardly excelled tiDwe come to anotiiei

naifmalicieux, Verlaine. For instance, La F. splits th<

alexandrine into 3 with great effect, as no one befon
or after dared to do tiU our own di^ His sense
ci rhythm also is ftr greater than any IVendi poet's d
hii century i>r the next ; he can wr!'4 poetic pmodi m
none of the great dramatists of France oodl fie ii www
astonishing we more one kiiows him.
You ought to have huA Faecal to da Bruneti^ is

wKMig cntkinlyaa to him andDeaoartea. ItiaDeMartee
and Oassendi that toodi MoUteb. What had he, the
SU1 melancholy humorous disenchanted man, to do with
Pancal's sensitive hair-splittings and question-b^;ging and
bitter controvenialities? was a Lucretian: what
would he have cared for the eaqvty airdauea tiw
Peneiee^ I woidd give moie finr half a doara more of
MoliWs Pentiee than [for] anything of tiba aort ttom
Pascal Here you frown—^and I stop^

To a Torniff Historian. 1899.

M wrote me about the Km^x. You must make it

a model edMon to joatify mj faaeSdat-bMl text (irith
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you cansoliefo^»iMv^»f^ ^* *° ** that

'Wo^liSmW^yy set ofjour own oountrymeii, and aavWMljhw • ma Knox I • with perfect oertiS^ rfiSSk
ft is a seriong buaineM to do raeh a book waII

1 dont know why I am in the serioM mfci w t .not often in it, and I want »^ !k5!^Ir

<l5S5^«.
wffl fad M-??c »iL*"ri!rAS

.-SL*??!* ?» "-PI"" • -KTenwit tor th.
'««tf«<<balliiii,ilnOrt»*i,^„,.^.
ft a*. cb«^ »„. «,

slight and annoy to

jUBf flimM St, have done bad^ In the
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past, but the new element in all the OoB«fM ki m
scrape ' as you could desire . .

.

I am always willing to proteat pobUefy (all I can do)
here against any Col^e, or nimte peraoo, palling down
the CM City, and I wiH make inquMes on the matter,
and let 71N1 know.

To H. G. WaU Chriat Church, Not. fr. IMt.

I have Just been reading your book*. It interests me
very maca. I see that you hare the same hope we all

have, the only hope, Knowledge. You foreshadow a time
when Capitalism is orerthrown by Science the (last
delusion possibly, but the oidy <me worth trying bj
tUnkhiK animabX Have yos any tboui^ts of trying
• aketra of sodi a state, whn« peoue woi^ for knowledge
as they do now for money, and when Uiey live up to it

more closely than most of us do to our ' respective super-
stitions ' f It b Ae only future, better than the present,
thi^ I can foresee. It need not be selfish, and selfishness
b the (me aceoBation brought against it It would be
jolly hard to write about.

I>o try another glimpse through the Mars cryataL I
like that story so much.
The miracle man I d"n't care for at alL It eeeam to

me just fiEirce, too flims} Tor a story ahnost It would be
comic on the stage probably. It makes one laugh heartily
once. I don't mean it isn't dever (I could nerer have
* >n anything hatfaadeverX hot flMtinwyotteOwr
81 s fitf oetter.

fien I go to Roeham^n, I think of the flying stages,
and Richmond Hill and Banatead downs are consecrated
to the Martians. I juathear thename ofWoldivC(nraM»,
and lo t the pH and Ae ire and the Udeoaa pohpodi
fipom Mars.
Yon have made even 'Primrose '111', as Mr. Q. calls ii,

nmiantic with aasociationa
So naturally I crave for more of the Ifme-MacUae

element, and less of the miracle-man. There b kli
fan in tiie others, got in by way of irony and allusi<m.
Now how are you? I am trying to get a day to come

down and see my mother and stop a night, and then
I shall come over to you, and we will have a real hft
agahi.
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•yairo of ^^-^iT- ™ " away for a ae».voyage of aome nM»tlw. TVZJ*^*" f^^^ 'o*" »

to MniWclH
I oont see him. m'kS

HoiriiJialiyBt
I>o you like him 7

I am very fond of him.

You will like rr .

sopher, affectionate r^iSf C * ?™ ^*f^®
chap-« phOo-

phUoeJpheSf faS^'^^S;*!£,i^^noMe, the dare of a Suu^tl^ ^S'trompet and Uatancv ilT^™!!/- j .T?rfy and

a pictuS of th^ 2Tr rAb^fei*°«''^°°» I owe
y«u would tOain. I hale ^St^^^®** ^*?8arJ whidi
There iBnonSd^iiSjiS!^ *^ ^^^J-

abot a'i::^:'^^"^- inquired

t^hing: ^ * mmwif for higher School

Dante, MattiLew iSS. nlSu '^^T' f**'*

<^»wi*cfe-^Sj«3/7S^ ™* edition) O.JR

MtStMichSf^SJSSL'S^^
Bede, GiMa,^ Aawr. Caii^ ,

^^'^na^
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of Brakelonde, translations of the Icelandic Sagaa These
books will give you some idea of what these foremnnera
of oms thcrafi^t about : th^ wOI pot Ub into your ooA-
Bmi I am yoon fiuthfiilty.

In 1899 he poured out reriewR and artidea Tbo
chronicle may be given, to show a typical year of woik
He wrote on Irish and Scandinavian books in Folklore

;

on Cervantes in the Morning Post; on Eliiabethan

sailors, on the Sidneys, on the Gernfea, in Uie JfandkMfer
Guardian. He wrote, further, his uticle on Vigfiisson

in the Dictionarjf qf National Biographp; it is the

most shapely of hb tributes to bis friend He abo pub-
lished, in The WindmiU, some curiously literal blank verw
translations, from the ehaiuon of Warin of Lorraine.
I have not reprinted them; he does not seem to find

his metrical poww exoqit in riiymflL He wrote the
prefiEice, ahready quoted, to the English translation of

Langlois and Seignobos' Study qf Hittory. But the

most noteworthy of his papers (he did not write on this

matter before or afterwards) was on the Armenian proUem
as it stood in 189& His friend M. Avetis Naiarbek is

well known as one of the poets of his country, and as

the centre and leauer of tiie exiled ArmeniMM in London.
M. Xazarbek wrote in French an historical rrananoe dt the

Armenian massacres, Through the Storm, which was put
faito English and published in that year. Powell's jNre&oe

can be read elsewhere^ : it shows how fiur Ea^gUk hn-

perialism wa« from blinding him to the claims of an old,

tenadoua, and opinressed Eaatem people. He wm never

a ejnkal pdttidaD, tiioog^ lie could MmMlimM qieak
like a truculent one. Neither does he id«B0iy Umseil
of necessity with the Home Rule opinion^ as we should

call them, of M. NanrbdL The esny is a good exanqde,

nqrbe^M|li% of tlM Urtorieri

beii oonNivcd il^ i^fMid to n trnilpy polMoil ^pntfoft
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«Jeen deprifed, arrestod, and imDrinmad «« «« - 7-
in the 'plot'; helZnow ^

generous: hi« sympathy wHh a maii^LS ^t!

under othJX^^ ^^e^SS.^;r
tlwletterwotdayinaleadiiwarticla v
on Sept 27. i«aa 1 ftofewor Vemitch.

with what Mqiul

T-l meter fiS^Stt£l3MS'.^

iiii.
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can Batisfy those who, oat of Servia, know the diameter
and attunments of the accused They want a Mr trial
for him, and a public trial, and if this is denied they will
want to know why. If King Milan's advisers could at one
blow destroy all opposition to him, they might plead
raison d4tat, as Gamaliel and oChen have done in the
past (not witiiout formidable arguments on their side, as
the late J. S. Mill more than once acknowledged) ; but
this, from the peculiar circumstances of the Balkan
Peninsula, is plainlv impossible. As they cannot destroy
all that they would, surely it would be wise tor them at
least to TMure tiie innocent The Russian is at the gate,
and theru is no l etter pretext for his interference (as
was surely proved in the case of Poland) than flagrant
injustice, indiscriminate persecutaou, and the rfi^Ajng
<» innocoit Idood.

Thronghont 1899 PoweU'e hiterMt fai the Irish Uterature
and language had been quickened in various ways. The
Irish Text Society was cow founded, as he had presciently
hoped, and the first volume of its publicati<His i4>peared
in Joly, with a pre&tory note by FbweD, m diiinMD, on
the woric of the Society.

It is of high importance that the great mass of MS. Irish
literature of the sixteenth, seventeenth, and eighteenth
centuries, now exposed to the risks of destruction, modi
of It bemg in sinede paper tranacripts, should be rendered
safe and acoeadUe in print Much of the inner history
and thought of the Irish people is enehrined in these fraO
papers. ... If, to the next twenty-five yean, with &r
more copious and more interestiiqr *^ vafnable maierfaL
we can do tor Iridi Literature, new and old, what the
Early English Text Sodety has been able to do for dd
and mediaeval English Literature in the iMrt trrert^ive
years, we shall not have existed in vain.

This was not Powell's <Mily contribution tu the rjuue.

AH that yew and fcr tong after a soriMriBing contest wss
waging in IreUnd, stirred by the ooBemal ravivd rf
Old Irish studies in the hands of special scholars, and
of the modem Irish qwedi, under the wpioflg of the
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<»"ed in quertion by more than onemember of Trinity Colkge, DoWfa. Fnrther, tSS cSdInsh hteratare had been slighted by the same «
Sl^u?*""*^ P**"^^^ 'indecency

Englidi, and Ckrman origin; and this in rebnttal of theIgnorant chaiye against one of the richert Md finl; o?
mediaeval li: ratures. The e:cpert eSlTpiJ^^ toany jury wkaout prejudice thiTthe ^TrsCSS fa

ZT°7.tZ^ depwcrte tbertudy of MiddleCiSfor fear of the Wife of Bath, or ttal o/oid Hone^poem on the backstaim occurrences ofAsgard. PelwD

JJ^
on bett, the literaiy and the educaZTquSFrom h« fim letter ioine Bne, may be taken m Zavounte text of a bilingual training; of which hh o^command of lYench had OMde Urn fcS the i

'

ToDaugl<uHi,de.
Chrfct a.««h. F,b. 9. 1899.

wui time to do much ia «Ui memOm r
fa wiw and shrewd. ^ iramHwi

• W idle theories thrt CM'l hoffliSi ;W
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other decent element, and I am not writing yoa m a
poUtidan and I have no ' row to hoe '. It is as a scholar
and as one that has a practical acquaintance with education
and with schools and schoolwork, that I state my deliberate
opinion that it would be a very grave and a very retro-
grade step for the Royal Commission to try and do away
with the study of Celtic as a school subject It is a good
subject, a useful subject, and a subject that, fer from
benig discouraged, should be encouraged by any who
really care for education in the true sense in Ireland.
You are at liberty to use this letter, and I hope yoa

will do so il you think it likely to do any good.
I will ask a friend of mine here who is one of those who

have studied the bilingual question in Wales to write to you.
His words should at least command respect The Basque
bilinguists are certainly not the least forward and raergetic
of the Sptmiards. The Proven9al, Alsatian, and Breton
jbuin^ists have poduced some of the greatest Frenchmen.
The Scots Highlands have sent us many of our best ad-
ministrators, merchants, men of leading: The InlingiMUty
of the Jew is certainly not an elmiMnt of Mtan or a
hindrance to him.

The second letter is quoted here in full : it contains one
of the most musical and tender passages of Powell's prose.

To Douglas Hyde. Oriel College, April 5, 1899.

My dear Db. Hyde,—If anything I can say is of any
use, pray make use of it We are fighting shadows, but
apparently they have to be fought by tbroidmr more liidit
on the atter still.

i^s

In thi. first place : the example of bilingual Wales is not
to be got over. It ia proved clearly and unmistakably that
it is better to teach children the English thro^ own
tongue

; Le.; th..t i^vy must be taught their own properly
—how to read and write it oorrecUy, and then, having
acquired so much, they are able to learn how to read and
wnto English well, much quicker and better than if their
own tongue were tabooed in the brutal and needless fiwhioowW^ certain of the T.G IX people press for. Now, if this
is true, and the Wehh example, I think, is acknowledged
to prove its truth, what more does your case need ?

However, there are two points your adversaries have
tried to iaik»-«M OM eanwk «Mdi ukI
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» better imtrSI?^J?3^«°*'**? '? 8™i"nar,

anythin^fuv '? 5*"°^ withoutcuijuuui^ Hiuy, aupentitioua, or indecent' in i* n^^J.'

and enrich TeSd S tttild SL***"^*'
'^^'^^ P'«««

the part of hia o^De^nlp. o«5 11"^*?^'*"^ abo«t

pa«tTh^tS7£ut. T f *^ «^ th«

aTd WelTSd^t^tSh^^riit" weft^^^^^^into my R«uJe« for eleS^lSk Hf^'and proverha too- ehiMi««^^*l- ^o®** are nwa

. «t«.jjpiit?^J2^*^^^:^
of the oM pemt life, tlie Mamtart!* ^ '**^"

matter, as it—-TV^-Z™natterras'it'li^irtelSr"*'*"^ «*ii»«ifi«ii

1

J
11

I
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men of all parties, thoughtful and far-sighted men, who
can see and feel the danger of this obliteiatitm of the past
I would willingly ^ee much forgotten in Ireland that IrMi-
men choose to remember ; old feuds, old prejudices, old
uem aad old irfeees of cant and charlatanism that are im-
taorM atuftrukUmiffs. But for Irishmen to consent to for-
get what IS best for them to remember— cradle song of
their mothers, the hymns their grandmothers sang, the
vnse, quamt talk of the elders, the joyous verse and the
sad mourning verse of their own poeta, and the whole fabric
of their folklore, their folk wisdom, their own names, and
the names of the hills and rivers aiui rocks and woods that
are TO dear to them—seena to me iiKxnBpralieiMlbl&

lo keep all these thsogt, one would pay a raice ; but
one can keep them for nothing; for, as it is known, by
peeping the old tongue, the task of learning the necessair
JSiUglish IS not made more diflScult, but actually easier.

T J ^ question a personal one, aad
* "^53^ ™^^ it. but I moat emphaticaUy
contradict the statement of Dr. Atkinson, so &r as hu
fPI?S?7*°

between th Greek and Irish papers produced
(1897) [goes] and my opinitm is based upcm oonnderable
experience in the examination of adiooli and in tke
methods of class itching
The pdnt aa to diffmnce of Irish dialects may be met

by the example of Greek, the ' Greek ' of to-day, of theNew Testament, of Plato, of Homer, ol the draowtists. of
Sappho^ of Theocritus, of Herodotus—all diflhr wiMi in
flualect and grammatical forma : fairt i^ mAm tet m
oha>aclB to Qreek teaching ?

^ to 'lowness of tone', aU that is mere preiudio&
as far as I can see. We aU know that (he New Tesfafc-
ment, because it was in a prarineid vernMmhr, wasWrded as 'low in tone', and vulgar Greek. It has,
Kjwever, real beauties of its own, as the most risfal
scholars would now admit.
The Koran was not in theflne tounie (rf the poets ofthe

SSL J^°.?^ }T Jwome's low
lAtin and Pfcul s low Greek, a standard of culture
Ad this talk about * lowness' is a piece of special plei •-

ing, an appeal to personal fieeUngs, and not to any standanis
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of cntidan of school teaeUoft or the etSS^SSTrfphrasesin Modern Irish/
tum of

lam not writing to reue or maintaiii eontroTeniT hntMmp^because I feel that an injiu^T^Tt^^i^ni
1 liJl'*:?°®l',?'?P'^P«^^y inspected and proDCTlv^*^

1 am not a Roman Cathohc, or an AngBcan. or a Pnahv-

fe^r that the teaching of Irish wiU i^^or^T^nypoht ad party. J •« not an Irishman, St an BiSnS
1 " ^ ^^'^ *n Irishman bv blood I thinir t
diould feel the stupid absurdityTZpL dTUffi^I^

* i t S'^'^^u?'^'^ w a plan the succms^
^'V"" a number of people SSUlcompensation fiemgpoasibleL I am, yonw iSffi^^

F. Tome Powkx.
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LAST YEABS IX LONDON : 1900-1902

R. A. M. Stevenson ; affinities with Powell ; view of ' culture \
Death of Grant Allen ; Powell's tribatea and political feelings. Death
of Stevenson ; letters. Ambletense ; letters on boxing, French poetrjr,

and the ' historic heaven '; letten in vene. Writinga of 1900. tToAis

Buskin ; Association witk Buakin College. Prrfaee to OUi Mtmm;
TkougkU on Domoeraeif. Fbwell'a 'Tor>1am'. 1901; letton;

L'Aiffbm, Ijetnif* Poenu. A Note on Omar, and Quafntin: Letten
on literature ; Browning, H. Arnold, &c. Horoscope. 1902 ; visit to

Eton; and (April) to Ireland; Lecture in Dublin; tour described.

Article on Lord Acton. Address at Bangor on The Study qf History
in Universities. \Mt» to Unrpodk and Bogl^. to AmUateoM «id
TempieBve.

The friends of Robert Alan Mowbray Stevenioii dedure
their want of words to describe him, and a stranger cannot

begin to do sa No biography of him or of his mind as yet

exists, and the newqiaper artides, irtiich he kt ftfl Hke
petals from some noble and luxuriant tree, are ungathered.

His chief memorial is to be found in his book, The Art of
Vekitquez (1895X and in the letters that Powell wrote after

his death. The two were acquainted only seven yean, \mt
they were neighbours in London and met constantly. They
had the same yonthfiil magnanimity of soul, and tlM same
«itire freedom of intelligence, to keep them from tiie

•iTMt of growth, 'deep almost as life', that may over-

take middle age. They looked on the world and on art

in somewhat the same way ; and we may read some-

thing of their common riew, pot forth ckaity and
without Powell's vehem^ heat^ fai an mufy AifflMr

of The Art qf Velaaqiuz.

Botii mm, for ooe thfai|^ were naturally pagans : th^
were mrtnt to the enrveal roUgkna wfaoBonr they
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""•oiieafOttljIfftoltaiiiyMii.

febdywem. ,t fa men ofjast Buch a temper who, once te

coiM«finrt ^TTf Lifecomes fir^ art technique cornea «nt : art t. t«l!

aoequate ton^ we of no use in art • thev ^

-Mw. «il"«oi43r; for ho waaalwayaei^
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to make an exception for Plato, Aristotle, 3Innoa^ Bruno,
or any thinker whose greatoeaa did not seem to depend
vpoo Us formal syiteDi. This is only to aay that both
men cared supremely for expression. SteTensoo'a wor^
may be quoted for their excellence, and also as showing
the fundamental masonry of one conviction that Powell
shared with hirau

Undor a mistaken caaceptkn ci cnltare aa the key of all
the arte and sciences, intellectual people too often feel
oUiged to pretend an interest in arts for which they have
no natural inclination. They insufficiently distinguish men
bom to take {deasure in the abstract aad qwculatiTe from
those bom to lore the ecmcrete and sensaons—the black-
and-white from the coloured mind. They cannot believe
that the least taught ploughman whose senses are in tune
with the pulse of nature may make a better artist than the
man (tf loftiest thought who is racased in nerves insensitive
to the quality of modcal intorvab or tiM character of
shapes and colours. The man of abstract mind appre-
hends great ideas presented in the alMtract medium of
literature, but in the concrete of painting he is easily
deceived by associations with words into spendmg his
admiration on mean fenno^ tm fodiah labow, <m purpose-
ksB colour ...
The man of culture . . . hates matter ; because owiitt

to matter the imagination in each art is a dft whose
absence cannot be oxnpensated for by one oftiie other
imaginationB or by the abstavct faitdlect itself Imagina-
tion in woirds is not imagination in colour or form, as the
cases of Turner and Goe&e amply prove. Without matter
there is no art ; without matter tiiere is no stuff in which
imagination may oeate an fanage. Sentimeirt is aol
imagination : spiritaaUty is not artistic feeling.*

Stevenson proceeds to set up^ in his clear sensitive way,
hisddence of certain undwPBstiuiated piiucipiM of paintlafr
But this love of the ' concrete and sensaons of Knfw and

lour, was also a characteristic <tf Powdl, who hi his own
calling of Uateriui iliowi it everywhere, though for the

kwned nte tiMn the nrtfatie popoNk AB tiib eMB>
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He thonght of him alwavB. And fiT,

continuafly m^hkh^Jji his death

about hint
^ «^ »V writing

8l^lJ**J5?,"'°°th8 of 1900 the anxiety «^

ChH^Chn^ Feb. r. 1900.

their chaphdn fwd at ?n&** J
*<> gee them off ; hefi

with torches marcSd with 1 '^'^^

th.t^ £oS- « to suggest

war. IthiiltW?dS£t,«Ji5:°'"**'!.^*^'^«^
I AooX^Jhn^hl^J proud of him.

^
R«* to bew^upiTLS^^^ ««d girb of

The weather h 9^9^. • ^"^^
not yet melted. «»d ti»© mow

October. l».7«.hrISt^5iIlS^^™
mood in wild, the mi^tZto ' "»

"e b there »«, niimhrt^i^.^'"' "'f'l'''"-

wr, mon ^li^^
jwmi CO nyo, ai

expression beoo » ampler, inteiier.
.
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e?er before. The nhnuoe in the §nt mrntaum is to tiM
letter OB Allen h« wrato fbr Mr. Cfedtrt MMir.

To Edward Clodd.

I have knocked it about shamefal, but it won'i want
any more mending. It does not seem quite so poor and
inadequate to its purpose as it did when I sent it to yon,
and I hope it reflects in its Unrred way the real Allen
I knew and lorod. When I tiifaik til him and Shute and
Sime and Oleeson and my dear Master Vigfiason and
Cuarles and Henry Stone and Walter Ferrier, all gone,
I feel that though the noble fellowship of the Romd
Table where I had an uuworthy eeat is broken up and
only one or two of ns left on the quest of the Grail in
following the bite glapiasante like Pellinore, yet I have
had good friends, I have met men I am proud to think
about, and if they have cared for me half as modi w I hftre
cared for them, I have not been badly loved.
But these gaps in the ring of car Uves are too many,

Clodd, and I tremble now when I hear of a friend's illness
I know now how short a time one has to pass with tibose
one loves, so few years, such a brief tale of days

; opnor^
tunitiMniatched from the daOy bosineM and the (My
cares, bnt the onty gold beads in the chequered necklace
of one H life. I am so glad I never had the slightest even
momentary feeling of coldness in the course of my friend-
ship with any of these men. The hours I pasMd with
them wwe maaaa and nndonded. That & much to
remember. But ft was to their gentleness, not to mine,
that I owe this pleasant memory. They were patient and
generous and gave me credit for more than «ie WM
worth. But I rpally loved then all the tfane and I Afafc
th^ most have Mt that

J» 0" l»ve got mate nice Mts from [Mr. Andrew] Lang:
What a good creature he is, how generous he is, and heir
fair. It was Allen that made me Imow him fint^

To Spenser WUkintOH. Maroh 81, 1900l

Parliament is ridicolons and oontemptiUe^ the Iririi
government is too conwDy to act and cnpide Hbe tniton
x^o are toying to embarrass us and tc intr^e for foreign
intnrrentioo. Hie nation b^vee well so fiu* as it
can, but we are too atopid to bo of ov Ah«v



^•maaisLomm

X ou miut hammer awav m.
prepared as it ought J^l""^ "
Why only three ZotS nJir^ .f*and of ooone war^MwIS! ^ interventtoi

down before the moment wElT^n- SU^J^^o''^
u«rfW to the comSy™^ J«» will be itUl aam

f*»>'dP.rk.Aprfl2.1900.

P;5^|«»or at -

—

,%ati^i^wor as . but < niiivei3«I. - •'"•V gooa man aa
ove nwdiocrity/efccLpffl^S^ They
to work with, ao m-b^jStv?^ '^!?"°^*y. «o safe, ao euV
the nasty^Sy^eSKSS^

we learn iTS£StS?Sifii^«et .

.

religion, and pait.c53\wlk "^""^^ does in
science or MterSureTwITL'.*jJS? art or
^Bot^don't, m;S. £^J, l!?!?AP?»P»«--

-but 1
think M „fc„er oi
'Mute politiqae is. » <w»«hiiib «

The iday is ver7^ «^ . weD as to listen
feir, quiteroi a Scf^TJ "tandanuS
English st^ndanl anH-^f"*^ refroihWbnan
« fetterJlS^^ai " a nZS£

rtock compSyriwt he nJSl'^J
««^tion8 SdSea has id««, aid /hXr (fijf£Kt%*^The NfewJ ETnirliSl ifwi

Saturday.' lieiSllv dSw?°*i " °° ^ M on

ohserjant and cook^TJiS^SV^.^^^ ^d nn-
h*ve feared eren

: I WiSli vS^lLt^°°**, «>nl<i
all yoju- mighty and aSSSfS^K^^ to shte them witb
power. T& Wasted eSl!fl i5®.^
ijme away SLhtdTSi&Jrfi"" hopelessneST
»»t IWe seen odMT iLdfrfSfSLy^^^^gg^
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I loathed more, for it was 'clever'. Our folly ia never
' clever ', and so I consoled myself cheaply, as one does
at a pinch. The boat-race was a proceeuon, Cambridge
a magni/ieent crew. I am getting on with my won,
greatly happy, for there is lota of li^t and Km, «ad I dm't
mind the cold east wind.

Steyenstm died on April 18th, and Powell took him to

burial in Edinburgh. Some unflnidied verses, too broken
to quote, anu many letters to common firiends, show the

strength of his regret ' I can think of nothing else all

day when I'm not actually working, and I can't work
always.' He now felt more than ever that he was 'a

lonely person in some ways ', and he found relief of a kind

in letter-writing, for he could not talk much about the

nuttmr. His grief was always clear-minded ; he sooi^t
no anodynes. The loss made him older ; he clung to

life more tenaciously and less gaily. He was not

rarigned, bat time was no rage against fiite in Us grief,

and no theorizing or attitude. This, the third or fourth,

and the last, of his heavier sorrows found him prepared,

bat left him shakm. The mere y<M of the long-accustomed

weekly talks was dreadfuL

His conversation was one of the joys of my liib, and 1

looked forward to it from week to wedi aonMi » dMart
of wofk to aa QMia of pteMura

Stevensoct was to Powell the spirit of youth and of

golden free imagination, endowed with a magical gift of

words: and one of the tributes that he liked bost was

the memorial poem by Mm Marriott Wataon, for some of

theitanMiwofdhkownfotfi«:

Yju are not here, and yet it is the Springs
The tide yon loved, compact of sun and raii^
And aQ sweet life and colour wakrainib
Losing your touch the world &lls grey agaia
With yon we strayed throiuh fiuiry palaces^
Threaded green forests dark with ancient tress,

S(demn v.ithpoBq» of imaemiwial shade,
Where by still pools the wood-nympbs bathed aiui played

:
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UnconscioiM as a happy duld at play

splenaourg you wl^'f ....

O It H P*^^"* of nigh aad da-0, you, and you ^oue, could bT^^'
YouTB was the ke

fh?«-J^ ^^^^ touch* O lov Hi ard k«t
(WH wJ^*

wintry yea« thiit brii iS,?

Yours « the peace, ou« tfie unuSSdM
''you w/ri'l, have seen 1,^

'

burial
:
I took hfrdoT: to^S;l5" «

T'"'at 10 on Monday moiVwSl b^Jr^^^' ""'i
mother at Calton HiuTSfao^J^^ W-fciSer

lightgrief for eitherof^ M^^sLi^ ^^^^ is no
thinjf nossible, but theRR^ow^dS^ •^'7-

rhF' «^ '-"^^M ^etad'"^:,!

yo;'«&i"n^hf^^^^^^^ |H"r!f ?>„»---ked
But it Sa came too »SL H« 3Li this.

}^thout nain or^nrof deSt^fiLft^i^'^ ^'d'»8 lyinir there at rM# j ^'''""" sooner know he
at WslLSrSi I^d^±l1^^^ Arth"g8eS
weanrand^LZwIn ^ "l* trouWod^

EveryLdyStoe?ltoT^& •^'k""could not appnxdate the«S!LI!Kr ®^®? who
I hare ^mtiTy^^S^^*'^

toown Meredith, bat I neverh^.S!^ ^

were beyond all our pnite,
'MMJI Md gwaniiilj

V 2
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[feel] going through you, and the roots struck deep^ Well,
as long as we two think and breathe we shall remeaber
Bob. I am yours always fiutiifiilly.

[Later.]

. . . Life is beautifid and pleasant, but we pay for it
when it is marked by these sad stages, ud it must be as
we live oa I don't think there was ever a mmre lovable
man than Bob was.

'Hiree dead men hare I known and this is the last of
the three '—a ' prince of courtesy too', and with t^t gentle
Welsh gmerarity of soul I knew in my ftther <»fy aa ia
Bob.

To Mrt. Reeee. Bedfonl Fuk, April 9S, 1900.

. . . You have no idea how good Stevoison was, how wise
and how magical his talk was. He was like the kind keeper
of the Enchanted Garden, who let you in to play there and
let you eat the strange, b^tutifiil fruit and even drink of the
charmed springs ; auod now the frim^y Doorkeeper is gooe
with his golden key, and I ahall never walk in the Enchanted
Garden agaia I am like the men in the Arabian Nights
that remembered and neither could m r wished to forget.
I have bad many good friends, but Stevenson was the
most human of them all, and so one clung to him. But Td
aooner know that he is lying at rest on Calton Hill brae
than living, worried by pain or weariness ; and he would
think so toa You wUl think this letter sad, but I cannot
help it, and vou will f(Nrgive it The man was worth many
teaiH for he had rpal gnateeai in him—tiM royal
qualitiea that make a man great ... It is the price we
pay for life to lose by degrees all that makes life life

andlannoisnunUiiif : I rmlj fnnl it Imrti imiiiiltim

To D. a. MmeOtM, BwMM Puk, April iB. iwo.

Thank vou heartily for your kind letter. Well, there he
Ilea with his own people, Father and Motiier and Orand-
fether, fai Ma own plaee on the slope of the hill that he
often looked on Edinbursfa from, and we are left to oar
poor thin memories of a glorious fHend and a gentie kindly
wise man.

It haa been a bad time for me, uid for that poor child

Maigaraft and her mother it's been far &r wona And
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hM garden. I have hIS ' threshold or stand in
with*i;^f4Sd2^ffi^^ ho«« with hrSan

e^S^o^^he^SS^S

maimed S'h^S^Wel^ln"^*^ It'«IikiL2$
Garden ofFancy ofWhichM 5*^ intottS
life will be tS JcS^rer ^ »»a^lv, ttd

it s aU over. Yoa CntaTSBTSiiSf

To Kuno Meyer m. .

there, and I am aioA hL k«? i.. :'j wwhed to lie

have given gladly anytiff to^»/ftj ^

with UB
; but that coiffiof keep him

knerrJli!°*^®'?*yI«°home,a8youmavimari~» r

"WW I lofed him till he WMgonel
»w«d kern

TohisDaug^.
a^Ct.nrct.J^n,im

Pr^^7utZS^^£SA^Sf^^^^^ It is'.
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with me here last week for a day. His boy ran away from
school tor a laric the other day.

To OHver EXtim. Bedfnd Ptolt, Jnly 12, 1900.

I have had a real bad time, but I am worryii^ through.
1 felt Bob's loss and I do stilL He was a very rare man
both in talents and character. He made me think, and
he gave me intense pleasure by his marvellous talk. It
was not waste talk, but fertiliring, when the soil was
capable of growing anything. One got so fond of him toa
I daresay I've said all this to you before, but if so, foigiTO
me. I think of him whenever I sit down to write to any-
body I care about I wish you had seen something of him.
He was not like me, he was really a good man, but his
ethics were not those of the Presbyterian or Anglican
Church

;
he had not a trace of the Nonoonformist Con-

science, but he would have come very near the stancbrd of
the 'HiUtop talk ' of J. C. . . .

"i

I am working on slowly, but still getting along a bit If
I can only get a fortnight's peace I can do a lot : but just
as I feel desirous of work, exam% jMivate business, &a
come in and I am crippled of part <rf my time. We all
suffer, I know ; I don't think myself otherwise than highly
favoured by the gods ; I'm not grumbling. I hope I never
do, A have no reason to : I only xaoBidaa it M a kind of
excuse for my working so slowly.

In the summer he went to Ambleteuse, and in its sun-
idiiiie and its liive of old acquaintance recovered some
brtghtneM^ thoogfa it also revived his dMufortMn.

To Mr$. MarrioU WaUon. AMbMnw, Aiv. tt. IMO.

You may fancy how I miss Bob here. 'I can hardly
play alone,' like the little child. I saw a view to^y thi^
he would have gone wild over, the most serene and ridi in
colour I^ve wen hmn. It is almost hopeless to describe,
jttst tm red roofr in a cahn soft heavenly evening, one of
the most beautlftil of the kind we have here. It had a sort
of poignant peace that brings tears to the eyes. I do wish
he had seen it I must try and do it If I oMi only get
some of the Ugiit richness into it,—bnt it would take a Mr
man to do it even a dired ofjustice. We have had rongfa,
blowv, cold weather till yesterday and to-day, wtm ft «il
delicious, the bathing nice, tlie watw wana
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talk. B^metimM Sey dmi'^e?!'"^' sometime, they

t,iT.,rtt2vrflJ^*^ n.e s.le burnt Ul an,

adorn& i^^Sli^\^i^S'^^T^i ^^i^ -I
iine

that article on Bob. I donm nt illSi" 5**^ '

He was one of the two or w * word too mnch.

never be foi^t™ I h^^nSSl » ^Jf,'^
losing him. In the lit Shf J^^.^!.?^ ^ ^'"^ ^
of him

; before that I onJv kn?^^^
seen a good d«U

I 8haU certainly never^ anJ^^5njT**'"'"f^ ^^J^"^ • • •

or hear such tdk ft SSi^^te^t":^*"?J« "gain,

»o««q«!cknJSSda^
•narkedly in him

; and hemuK h«S?'T???*»P5«^
quick hitting, not of hiSS^*l?£^irS^<^5tone heavier I but

"*™^^«^. u Ae fead beta two
'Belcher's walk '-^on't you «eem to see it

»

'^-^^''rS^ZS^::!^^^^ -Iked
in«tinctiv?Si^tiorto th?^!!;?^ ^'^''"7'

quieUy. now lli?3y now trimri?.S?TJ: P^'IT
*»'''*'"y' "^"^
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he seemed bcmi toit» and all the others dnmBv and patient
learnere. ...

I hear of you occasionally from Blunt and others, and
I tell them to give my love to you. I hope they da That
you are better and full of work is the laat news I had.
I hope this state goes on and betters.
The weather here is lovely. I read and write, and bathe,

and sometimes daub. There are one or two peoirie here
mostly French, whom I like, and we talk snnetfanea. I
think of Bob a good deal he was here serenl yean with
me. I am yoars rtarv iUthftilly.

I am trying to wrtte on MadiiaTeOi jost BOW.

Other letters from AmUeteose show its reqniokenfaig
influence. He worked and read and began again to paint,
stroUed and talked and played games in the evening, helped
the <dd postman (' I am always on tap when he comes ') to
decipher the English names on the letters, and saw hk
painter companions, MM. Van Rysselbei^ and Thaulow
the Norwegian. The first words in the next letter refer to
the versions from Maeto^indc, Ganrille IfiHidab, aad Ftad
Fort (printed in vd. ft ppt 414-17)

:

To Mrt^ MarrioU WattmL AaddtiMw. itpt. 8. MOOl

Here are three translations for you I did to-day. I hone
they may please you, they are very dose to the orkbak
They woold set to music very well, I think, in tlM VtmA
—Terr timiii» old-fiishioned airs. The MaeterUnck is just
like the P^nee'* Progreu of Ch. Rossetti, but aU done m
20 hne& It is a beautiful book, that Dome Chemmmt of
his—<I was lucky to get the firsteditiimof it whan k
OQtX

iMtf TA?/?? — » gay and festive
life, and that Marriott and Dick are weU. Ihe s are
very nice. She is beautifid and the chiMren toe^ I do
like good-looking people, thoi^ I know then ara good

LTi'liSSf%\ •?! ' tad Bke themTbiit
It IS 'with difficulty' at first

I Iw^e got hdd of a modem French Anthology and dis-
oovered some new poets. ID Im^ yon the ho3k to show
rm when loonie hade. The aaraaowaoldftiTonritestoc.
hava aMkedMM foodUH in % Mii MOM oonie 01
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J,»<i ft- of Oo^ru. .„ «««i-W,rt„™a» ft.

conune la mer tout irt nud •

DeSainte-AnnedelaRSd.
lUey nng in one's head • th«v nr r. ,

^
Isn't there 'pomp'Tthk^S^i*"

Thi- i!**^ T"***"'"' •* c'eat aaaei.

Ix>S8t^'f ^•»«*^l*«»'fQ««h. It i. like

Oo^ on t'adore d'un oosar rimph, fp^njw on to retrooTe ici-baa
*^
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Thb ofJamnw aeemi to me good too

:

Ponrquoi done paricnw-iioni et parions-noosf Cett drdle.
No8 lannes et nog baisen, eux, tie parlent paa,
Et cependant nous les comprenooa^ et lea pas

lyim aaai Mnt pin da«z qae de doaow rarnhi

My letter is full now and I must send it off, aa I have a
lot to write to-day (work) and I had a play-day yesterday-
went to Etaples, lunched with Dudley Hardy, and aaw his
last pictures. A ma^ificont landscape fludi M Bob woald
have liked fittk oiUltne] ; fine^ goldenipfeeo ooloar, quiet,
f^orioofl, and fidl of poetry.
We come back next Wednesday, I hope. Let me have

a Une if you have time to tell me if you like Fort's
irfeoe. I am yours rery fidthfhlly.

Not long after comes another letter of r^preta. The
8(m of a clergyman wdl known to FoweD had committed
raidde^ and lie wrote to a commcm Mmd

:

Poor J
, one of the finest fellows that ever stejmed.

He one those peoide I ranomber most dearly of^my
fiifinds. I used to watcn him fbr the pleasure of looking at
him, he was such a manly, honest fellow.
The best go, that is the worst of it Death snatches the

«ies we toy to keep. Hapraly thev have no ftnrtfaw pM«»

? f^S?* <* •»y longing, but only unlnroken peaoei I
dont M» to think I shan't set eyes on J again . .

.

I have written [to his fiither], I could not help it, but what
can (me sa^? I rebel against death taking the best But
the Vicar is happy, he knows not only that tiiey are free
frtnn all but he looks forward to seeing these very sons.
He is a brave man, but these things must shake him, and
her, poor woman : I dare not think ofhergrie^ for she knew
J s goodness better than any of as ooiild, and die must
have loved him more than any one slsa. It is frightfully
sad. Take care of yonnHllL I am jnoii fliliW>iH)

He came back, I think, with a permaaei^ lad^
texture of mind, but with an embroidery <m it of newfy
bright and cheerier ooloun. Yfack, begim wtti fteriwr

nerffls, revived hlBk
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fte*; Oofc 9, 1900.
.

* i?**'* Ihave much to ten vm. ti. u
"W the poetry of the OT rtwJ! i

^ *^ ^ 5*^®
do in thrVaiSon tiwii ri^' ^^^^^ ' aJ'^ay*

as I thmt I WeUlJI^® ^ original,

other thiMi . iJ^firj^^.^^ ^^"^

plans and no time, asSaTl^n^ttime to time. I hone mv kk! from
F. Harrison anirrv rwS^-''*** make
me long toflJ^^Xw^^f^^l^'^^^ "-^eJ
one jot ^'•^•^Wwe It don't iwrtter

thk^J?S^*J^ ^® '^'^^ more of StereiiMn •

thi«tliDetoJlr.R«»cfal)oddtliepamter:^^^^'

tn^ordimu/SSciitiS ^id Ws'tX'LSenchanting and wise and hnmaL I nllL^^^^^talk so weU and with ^^ul^J^i^ one
really knew, and lir««iMt.li Sf^ ^tchcraft' He
very few of tSi^i^ Ili *rSL* ^V^""^'
lives. ^ ^ *o «»• or two In tbeir

ol. Hi. '
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meationi in hk nurioiiB aonreys and addreaaea on modern
hktory.

. . . Take care of yonnel^ don't ovenrtn^ and for
' Goddes luve ' do not do any pot-boilers. Research and
hard work, my dear sir, must be your game ; till you
arrive, anvhow. But I don't want you to be an immoral
arriviste, but to make your way by uuquestiMiable woA,
and not fay ooaddng those stDy boys ttiroagh thefar
Schools.

I write in jest, like Rabelais (but a long way after), but
I mean it earnestly. I want that pretty Sister of yours to
be proud of your success some day, and you to feel that
you have eonied it hy yonr righteous work, and not by
pot-boiling or cramming. You can do it, and if you take
care of your health and refuse the kingdom of this world,
you will enter into the historic heaven, and meet Machiavel
(who will aaiace you with ' inapprowiate talk '), 8ani (who
wm astonish yon with his piercing wHX AtWle (who
win be with us ' not with that moiddy gang of self-
deceivers, the ph jphers so-called) ; and there will be
good company and good talk, and on Sundays I hope to
be allowed out of hell to foregather with yon all and have
aweedrappie. But the pkdn framle UstcnteM will hMe a
I^aoe of their own well concealed . . . , and there will be
a few • weel favour'd h'^zies ' supplied to us who may solace
U8 in the intervals of ' ^h talk. There's a future to look
forward to. Gardm^ wiU have a qolek arbour with Ilrth
on the Delectable Mountains, <wt of i%ht and WUng of
Madbiavel, whose ideas he don't share ; and Freeman will
hare a place of his own with Stubbs. (Froude will be
with journalists m a kind of Eternal Club^ where the
men drink and sneer at eadi other and tell old stories and
qnaRel and eiyoy titenedves after the joomalistic kind)
There will be many mansions, tiiou^ tibe number (^his-
torians will not be very great, for many are called, few an
chosea Charles Booth and Mayhew and Gill of Maiwaia
and White of New Zealand and Bleek and Cc^enso and
George Gray and old Howortii and a lot not generally «o-
knowledged will certainly be there, and a lot of n^boOers
will not be there. And there wiU be a little hole with the
lid on, and will go there sometimes and listen to the
howls of and fiur below, and he will not have
any more pity than AtkBkm had for the man that slew
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beholding the Lffert^the ^^ ««>
And I should like tohav- ikJiT

'

•^gards Uncle ftS Sid sL^f fcPP">«« *>f that kind as
don't, have aU weSLSfeT^^ ««'t, at least we
be J^mSeZ St^S^.. ^t will prohaWy

the did? ird^'edS^ltf*" »^ CMne back from
into the grare ^« P"t hin,
stop hia touthfWtoiS?^ • "^"^ on top ofhim to

The same iteewal oC dioar k ium^ i« i

afriend: " ^ • letter to

Wi a copie of Andy Shirrefs Poema

But I ye nae had the hick to meetInha orinafrket,8torenor8trSi

B«ttl«,ekertonS;?'Sr''
Limp'dlikeWiMlNL

SS'M.'l!^ °" ^onbt, ye ken
WfaWt whiles he' anSg mendnnk, and upheld, but andUL

_ . , With whika a TiritTo hooert Lnc^tai^ *™
& ^e/«id King Jamie's Rh^M
JJyt for ««• rude tbS?^

Pinn. A J .
"tate that has them I

<•••• W^^^RM/
About this time ha aiiaimhiilii i - j .

Lit St - '-fc-Trtremarks that aoeouipaiiT fcb Drains. fii^L^IzJ^
of heart', into ^^^^JCkS^J^^^*;^
mngularaDdaombwiiiiiir^^
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T0

I am very g)ad yon apeak up for mannera. The school-
Sirjhaf generaUr worse mamiers than the adiodboy, who
is bnital out of MTaoery and thyneai, bat die fa rude
because she thinks it fine and is conceited.
Your touch about the tieeitas is Tcry true Why

does not some philosopher, instead of writing rubbishy
metaphysics ('which I don't beUeve thwe't no sodi thing^
give OS an analytic aeoonot of tiw OMilll^ who were,
like Mohammedaa hmytn, veiy alile men bmUiw bcil
of a bad job?
What are you doine? If you see Johnstone please

thank him for his kind and ftill letter. I did not writemm out <tf idle curiodty, bat now is gone I luiTe no
one here to adk wiwil WMit to know ftkool aMMiCi

To H. O. Wdb. CMrtCtanh. Dee. 18. 1900.

I WM going to wito yoa to tell 70a how good your
oike article' was ... I am foUowii^ your moon-rakem
with joy. I can't imagine what is coming, or bow or
when, or anything. You keep your secret ttwm, ttw
the good story-teUers of our childhood.
Term is nearly up. Scnne day you wffl Me a coated

•form struggling up the windy path that leads to Spade
House, and the Kk^ and Qoe^ of Spades wilL I hope,
receive tide 'farm' aai laid it an hov of talc nd
idleness.

In Spanish cards the apade is an E$pada,—fm(ai,
whi<A makes a lovely sign [/igure] and will do for your
weathercock, grasped by a htuid, say, like Excalibiir, in
samite, mvstic, wonderfiiL [Figure with coUmn red',
'nlver', <£«., noted,] ... I think David is the K. of fepadesm the Frendi card Wb portiait, hup in hMid, and
Batlttheba in eye, would adorn your room mightOy. Hew was pretty low on Uriah, hot apart from that be was
too good for a Jew and a most credible person and
(as &r as one CM jodffi tnm the tmam^ wat leaafai)
a po^

I shaU expect to see u page dressed aa the Knave of
Spades as porter at your gate and beasath the tiee I

pianteq.



Aoiioe mi,
Come tell me why
You left Mdlforiom:

««a vou forgot
Hie day or gpot,

OrlMldoarfcastfai— w VWIM f

The Chaucer crew
Expected you
To toast the diOriedMYour vacant piaoeWM my disgrace
And gjoy

HMlilbeeoI
nwt let Time fly
And miwed my friend andMen would have smiled

'^Bjustachfld,
Htt brain turns Iflta m wbMl I

'

^nt you, sad man,
Theyll stendy scan,

,"•11 pretence,
«» rererence
For Good Old J,»^a!'

F. Y. P.

• Priory OaiiML Bg^^nM ^ _

MtmabWells, itoo.

I bope you will have thTSi^fSiSSj™'^
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T—- has broke his head with a ooal-lMimiwr, which he
was swinging with Infmt Herculean strength, and the head
met hM head, and his head bled a good deal, but it was
thick and he's not really hurt

u •
o"

7**" my love to Jim [P*un] when you see
nim ? Sunday I shall rush down and see yon all

I like your pictures of your activity. It is fun fixing
up everything in a New House. One goes to sleep tired
and nappy and feeling good.

I wish Bob were aliva I am always wanting to hear
him talk about books I read and poetry and life and pic-
turea I miss him a lot every day. ...

Is in quod yet? Hell to his soul I I am always
hoping to hear of his evil deatL I am sure 'a bad
savour

'
will come from him, as from that naon kniidit

lu the Mart Arthur, whmhk head is cnt^Tby^Sw
avenging tile or wire.

'

iiJ!^\^r ^^^^^ P"™®- I told you so before,
but what I say twice is true.' I can't waste yonr tbnm

any more, but you will excuse this much and be&sw bm
T<Nin very truly,

F. TOBK POWKX.
We are in wooUy sea^fog here to-day, not very thick butclammy . . . Poor Oscar! He suffered more than hennned ... He was a kindly maniac, tiiough hia

was an unpleasant one, and the tower or ffikam M
rather heavUy on him, all its weight
You wiU have a flag-staff won't you, and a flag with a

and a big red cover, the real En^h flitff
1 nil look oat for it,

T0Framei$IhM Brffcrt Ptek. dm. jmw.
This isdelightfiil: the picture of Henkvafn«ltd?MM».

Ithink: not so tight or troubled; moi^ flow, more
dhtmctaon, charMter and compoeiti^^ Of cour»e I have
BO right to praise or blame, but that is how it takes mo.
I know the struggles you speak of in your lettar. and tha
glimpses of heaven. The arts are alike in this, lUl Ihem
are Ukodiflloultiea before the ' paperstainer ' when he has
to dsMribe and aaggest and make his impression impnw
iK. painter or sculptor. But one seli
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vuMuciOT and thouirht «n,i"»JT^T " J^ne to pan oat
form «Ml true signSS S «>CZ
It shows in natST^ SST^"?? ""^ momeiitM

But I don't SrfoJ^^^**°**.*^°*«f other finebS

- '^'^^h^ ^^iT"^ Inadequate,

IJe - hamful.
a bad iUnesi^ airf aStW ^d of it

e'Uoyin^ the S?oiS «S ' e^er, and
renovafa^on ^iZr^mJ^J^''^ air. and Se
out of a dark gap i„ the hK*^"*" ^ "^^e coming
waters and the^4 in tL dtS?*^ ' ^'^P^'y of woods
events, onJydaiWpo«tf*^ It w a tmininTat^
difficulty ^thC prolonged. I had nSSSS
AntaeJbuSenXZf^^^ (hTeS^

»^^^aen1i»^ 1^.
mentioned. Bh iH«if«rj^ r^""* y»t be«i
.^P*^'' - the •PP--^
Ideas, -SbiW OeorflTT^ Rwkiniaii

matters of art and dtJ^'J^'^ ^
he

gtinted hk iw««rVil^!^

of nil limii. «i ^
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may not have been at one nHh aD hk heuen wkm he
declared that Raskin

too often mixed ethical matters that do not concern
iurt at idl with his art criticism, alwavs to the delight of
the Philistines but not always to the pleasure of the ardst
Thou^ even here it is certain that in treating ofthe aodal
aspects of art he did great senrice, and todc up the ooii>
ideration of difficulties that had not been ovcraome or
Vfea fiurly faced since the days of Plata

The paragraph on Raskin's En^^ shows the Ui^heak
imdi in beanty of PtowdTs own Bi^^; bvt U was
Raskin as a prophet that he honoured chiefly. He points out
clearly the historic fitct that the measures of p socialistic

natore, 'Natknal Edacation, National Hygiene, National
dealing with the houdng of the pmnr/ and many mm,
which are now in sight, or are at least matters of practical

debate or imminent proposal, were all ^readied by Raskin
in the daya when he was iM^ML

Powell also had a main hand in the shaidng ci a new
foundation that arose in Oxfinrd to the memory ot Raskia
On Febi 22, 1899, he had {maided at the inaagnral meet-
ing of Raskin CoUega, held fai the Town HalL IhlaM-
tution, founded by a generous American, Mr. Yrooman, is

planned to educate a certain number of worldng men,
dent in the College, in the stacfy ot aodal and political

problems and also in thdr philoaophical groaadvwk.
There are coursee, given by a permanent staff, on economic
and industrial history and administratiim, and alao on kgie
and atUea: Hid ftirthar taMhfav li cendMlai hy
qpondence with those who cannot come to live. Some of

the students have alrea4y become trade uniim officially or

poor law guardians, or teachers, or Labour members of

parliament Iba residents lead a oommonai Wk, aad tte

students manage all the work of the house exoepC the

cooking. The College is maintained not only by private

gifti, bol by teii tttkWb flfMt ttnaeililiWilid

nkmm vdltjo ifwrtifiauiirtto }mM^hmm^^
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grown, fop there were last vear^hw *

resident of »ieir of flie ptrflJ
This brief account has i«« nk.. i

it is ea-y to see whyT^hJ^Thtl?^"^*^*
?-«nCoMege. He^a^t^^^^.^^ ««» «f
the simple gTuS^^t" "'^"^
He must have re^edit afa hL.!?^**? "im.

desired to see to the ris^Tf^ «^ antidote he
democn«7c«,notCw "L^rr^-
these thingB. ifmel^
then«elves perishingLoJ-rtST^^^ P^^'^"'
people chooee. from it. own«S?^
ft in an ide^ an^a «ZS """^ the»«iwa
modest beSiS^ P6^dS^"S for
College, even^derinTSLftS ^
and one of tl» oMrfL^L Zl^*^

^Se'J^U^^'S' -H-^ (W and
not formed forlSSl^SSfS "* * 'i«^t^dSSpS

sS^'fel?^^^ Powdl took an
Chrfrt Chunsh and ^^ allowed me to im tn
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he would uppear in pyjamas, freih from hfa bfttii, and
with a vigour that somehow I always associated with die
Vikinn. He would say, ' I am sorry to keep you waitii^,
I will be here in a few minutes.'

In that manrellouB way of his, he always knew what we
were doing, and what the last number of Young Oa^firrd
(the magazine not of the CoU^ but of Mr. Vrooman)
contained, and the character and value of any particular
article. It must not be supposed that he was merely just
rising when I called He had a habit of getting up about
seven, and reading or writing till after nine, be]fore he
GMne out of his inner room.
He was able to explain to the best Oxford men what the

new movement stood for, and so rendered us great ser-
vice. Soon we had other distinguished men on the Coan-
cSL When he moved from Christ Church to his private
house, he sent many of his books to our library. In 1902
we received a blow, because the house we rented was sold
and we had to turn out He took an active part in finding
new premises, examined sites, plana, and reports, and got
them through our Cowdl, in that year. We then iwd no
suspicion that he was not as strong as he looked. After
we took possession, in 1903, of the property we had bought^
it was soon discovered that we ought to build, so as to be
aUe to accommodate more students. He then comntod
to become treararer ta tiw boflcHng fund, and B%ned Ot
aptpeaL But, unfortunately, we had not proceeded fu fai

this difficult undertakmg when he was stricken down.

Ruskin College, as will be seen, engaged Fbwell'B pmc-
tioal sympntbiea fai tbe fawtweeka of hk Ufe, and he bM
his share of honour for the good that it may da ffii

Thoughta on Democracy, to be described preaentiy, were
meantime, in the latter part of 1900, taking form. And the
year k aho marked by what may be oafied hia hk mud
on the matter of Iceland. For in July he had written
another brief note, in the form of a pre&oe, to the poetry
of a Mwwriter, MMBeBtrioeBaleii Barmby, whom he had
never known personaUy, and who had puUiriied nothb^
in her lifetime. Miss Barmby had died recently, leavfa«

behind her some prow tales, trartriations from Irolandkt



venie, and a dngle tnuredy OiMK OA .

name to the toIuiimi {n*.^^Tr^^ ^^'^c^ gives it«

landic and the W^T^ ^ l«»™ed Ice-

^«r«,,H«b««ed^he^rf^Jn£^<>°.
for wme time to English^e™ m!^^
translation ofSlrS^ J^^? name by the
floods of verse appwandTT ^ '^hat

state is Engliah critirfljr • ^ ^°T^*»"7 and bewildered a

would be a nmtter it

inspired and nobly v^ro^J^^J't^ this poem, high-

recognition. It ii inde^ not
^

appreciau. and^ l.:Sc lr •t Iwoman should execute and " ^ 'bat a
did. and PoweU2Z ^ B«™by^ the read:i^«rtuLt orw«b„
stanceofhisfriendlyind^L

f u'
^^^^ "ot an in-

the writer was dead • jS^' ' * «tn««er and
of his to haSl^!-"^^
studies. JiiTin^ ^ &^««wd
Hi« wo^'Tn'lirirdii^^ f

taT

blank ve«e, to iSStajT^lit '^'k'''''^
-

critics what was •btwdy^in hl!!^^ «»e

i-thefoHowiugs^S^^^^^'-l''^^ 'H-book'

I am delirirted wftl. .

«"r and seen hk mlvandri;
wno-YeatslMi ifik'fciSjj
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is nice, he is the Laureate of the Leaves, he underataiide
them beautifuUy and finely.

Raleigh's MiUon is very good.
I have just finished agam the TVieofo Rittmda (which is

really Trtatan). It is handv as completing the tales
Bulory kftves untold, but there is not enough about
iMKMracke de Qalis, whom I always admired. But Tristan
tt not qnite spoilt by the precious Italiaa And laottaM oeUa e bitmda fa as lovely as ever. Marc dies <tf Ikt in
acage on a tower 880 feet high. The spear that killed
Tristan was sent by Morgana la Fata to Mara I wish
some one would publish the Lancelot and Tristram parts ol
the Romances. We have the Oraal and Merlin, Wt the
ert before the Oraal and after Meriin fa to seek fai a text

iv«i't yon a pupil or couldn't we egg on to it ?
I see they have found the Master's Fifth Book' m an

original text I want to see that in print
Have vou read Rowe's lyrics in Oaeford PoetrM-Booki

'Angel kfaig ofmtti^ nem.*

To H. G. Wells, Jan. ll. 1901.

It is heavenly weather, and the sky just lovely to-day in
between the showers. I know how it smeUs hi Sandgate
•Mlt and freah,* and not too keen to be delightful, and 1
wirii I was at your room window or in the ga^en, lookuis
out at the sea.

„ ,
^

Have vou met Jim Pain, the boatman, jret? He fa a very
noble fellow, and you will like his voic& Rmnind Urn to
give you a photo of himself for m& I hope to run down
some Monday and see you again if I may. I shan't be
often wasting your time, as we live so far oi^ Mii I
not forgotten your promise about Oxford.

I w<m't inflict more ofmy handwritingon you now, but
begfld^ von to mnnnber me to Mrs. Wella, and to give
my bert lore to Jim Pain when you see him, I am youn
very faithfully.

I have only one quarrel with you—it fa tliat yoBsnkiMiF
shortened one year of my life Iqr the Wm qf0te WmSL
I kept looking forward for the next number, and gettfav
quite impatient with the passing hour. I neariy went to
see you to ask jm wlMt the end VM lo H BT I amr
guessed it

> Of Balwkia, Patttagnul.
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The death of Bidwp OMtoiii nin,_i i» „

^
I know it is no u«e but I canvT?^?*"''^"'

ne?^7,^?S husUndwin long fee, it and
mg monument to wTahStr M.^^"*" will be a lart-
zeal for truth. Hia SSR ^-S"*^ abidinir
less. We wem S ST^tf'^*^ History mHS
where h« worTXSS.jJrUX^'JliS.'^Hw brilliant and sum^Sve tracea
whenever we neededXt^LSTiu'^ help

mense use t^KjffiSeSi in^

tifU Httle books for ^UMerafcS^?^
sympathy he alwavg mvetn iSi ungrudginit
pard^ty

; theaaSlS® ?i5?^ •''^^ '^^out alhad?^
ties a sc&ohu. hi to Z^SJ* « *hedS^
and gratefully

««»nnter, wiU 1» renwabewd ioMr

—— ^j'^wi KUUIK'

wiAed (we were L*™" ^re

or other conddeSSS He atoTil^iSj^^the greatest Cfennan and IvJSk? .T^ex © many of
turned thdr iSToiIviSJI r^^**^ nikenhfymS
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example—people who may h»Te only eenhimonoeoriiem'
*«\n»mat all, but who have reason to be deeply grateful

~? inmience he exercised so wisely and generously and
unselfishly, but, I fear, at Imfe ooal to UmMtf-tlM one
person he never spared.
You must not think otmaamkig tUs letter, wUeh is, I

feel, too loQg^ but I owe so much to your Husband and the
^«y we both eared for that I could not ref^ from
wiTOng It You will excuse me and believe that I aoL
with the truest sympathy, yours very ftdthfully.

This year he wrote his Th4mght$ on Demoeraej/\ a short
and fierce bat a somewhat vague warning in the Bosnian
spirit against the dangers of pqmlar ndft Wb^ever k«
may have thought in 1870, Powell now looked on democracy,
not as the highest form of poUty attended with its own
riA% bat aa a necessary evil that, nnkv checked and
palisaded off, would be ruinous to England. He endi Ui
pamphlet by saying that 'an ignorant democracy cannot
last long': an article that was part of his fiuth in sdenoe^
and is palpably true even witbovt it Bat IVmelTa fliith kk
the power of democracy to see and stem its own ignoranoe
was a tender shoot indeed Once (1896) the words of Byron
wwe quoted to him : 'Blood wiB be shed like water, and
tears like mist, but the peoples will conqow in tlM eoi, I
shaU not Uve to see it, but I foresee it' He broke into
harp laughter and exclaimed: ' I hope to God the peoples
iwv«rwfflooiM|«erf* He tiKM«irt ttiey woaU never be fit

to conquer. In this sense he was a Tory, fest-bound and
immutable. But he was not a cynical Tory. He had a
ferrent apathy with woiking rlasncw. he ivqieoted
the eflforti Murii to help theoi, and Im bdhftil thattin
slow process of partially educating them was not entirely
hopeless. In his Tho¥gkt$ on Demoeraeg, and in aH his
reoMrki on poiMM attUitfaae, then ii a kind ofvehement
indefinitenesi. It does not appear that he tried tagnypli
in detail with any politkail or soda! problem. He had
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'^i^^7 in Mdology than Mni .JwJ.w letters, and the , «*olarg and men

tbein, he lewn^d, I think. toi^rT ''^^ ^
social^. To*lll»rv,.^^'^^otmikitoamilii
*u land or eHnn-M«

"^atm
the democracy murt find ™«wt that

fewsagadougadminfatiBtorT ThTp^^'Tf •
to be whenZ^Sei^^^^^it^f-^'Wrt
was trangformed into Oe dSfH? ^^J"

of Stepniak
the pn^ident of TeZ^^^Z.^^ ^
seemed to haye* become a T^^.^ J u7^™^*^* He
them pnt it, or toW^^iTv^. "^^^^^^^
onlj the mitural growthrf£ SI*

?°t 'he change waa
by the pa«iomi S^STwar^^^^^^'^'^ted
or wrong, that the ^/u^ TIT^
hadalway.Trrr^^':^"^
BnghtandMia He only hLfT^T?^
«fOordoa B^'Z!^^^^^:^^^^'^
or preachers of mdT«S^SrT^*''*™S''^
Maaani, and wmaln^'t^^** *• konoor

opuuong waa hi, own: in pJS, rISf kIT"^"*
SaTZli* did not a £^^12^2

H« found

fetter, aln»dyiS^n?^ ^!
**** ^IV«7i«v

he had bewSSffi: ISW.ahowathrtwS
thathe

went a^y TitJcot tltiNliw^ -
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pr^Mfee grew Btronser : he fhoaght America wm the
visible scene of the failure of democracy. The letter to

his friend, Mr. Beard, lecturer in history and public law
in Cohunfaia UniTerrity, for whose book he had written his

S^ftotvU^ dMmi iHwie be now atood.

To CkiaHe$ BtanL BsdfM Ftok. Jan. li. noi.

I was rather anxious to know whether you approved,
though vou gave me earte blanehe handsomely. I am
eztremelv glad you don't think what I said out of place;
It is so hud not to 'preach', and I dread 'preaching'.
But this is a time in thfa ooontry irbm plain speaking
has become a duty one dare not dinn at any risk.
Choate has sent me Ids Lincoln. It is very good, and

it contains the Gettysburg qteedi and tiie beat lit of Ibe
Second Inaugural

I can't stand Washington (whom I woold have hanged
had I caufldit him) and I don't care for Jefferson, who apes
the Girondin too much, but I humbly reverence such men
as John Brown and Abraham Lincoln. How often I have
re-read in Whitman (the one poet I envy yon) the ekgy,
the lament, and the pnm lecture, on unooln t And in
the New Plutarch that will come. The Lives of Noble

\

English-speaking Men, these two will have their places
as shining examples for every citizen.

I shall be up on tiie 18th and anin on the 20th. I
hope yon win be hi Oxford Hbea. I should like to have
a talk with you.

Isn't Defoe fine ? Did you know that passage V I love
it greatly.

I can't get as much work done aa I hoped, but still I
liaTe draie something this vacatioa What have you been
reading?

I wish you all hapiriness and luck and health ior thk
year and aaqy to oonc^ and am yom riaoeraij.

To Mrs. Marriott Waimm, OurM CteuA, Ibnh U, 1901.

The Beard preface is only a kind of 'lav sermon'. He
wanted me to do it He is an old pupil of mine, anid the
nicest American I ever knew.
Thwe ia nothing new herejOxford], which is peihqis ai

vdL I went lo Badley on iWiday and we had a good

* 8m VOL H. PL MO^ tai M AMMMMik
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ner^ ext^ctB .how t^Z^Z
^'o^X^ ^^^^^
Friday k my buHv P«« r^^'^

^"^

aU 18 confoaed a« y«rin S^A-^ HCTi

undepBtond and car« for
"

k ,**^-I»'<*', to

real things in • ftSr Md the
ideaham about it It 3*Ht?5 no dunned
pleasurable and^n^d^ MST «ci^lSd
thiDffl so truly fodw^o^^/^^J^ ? touched hWan
ofbm « de^, bSllZif£ Sd K^ne^*; iJ^ '

i{» ^ back and f11 Mnf?^i^ * J**??®^
'
and

. . It fanicetohelr*.?215* *ing8 with
I mnientand why tS^iS;*^^^"**?*^"^^
talk of th Son o/AbdiSff*^ AjS
Idon'tknow why I bornr„ .u:. u_
fV rc_°**" " AbdnDah.

f^^iandahehaaakohJ!^,^?^ ™l®"no*^anJa»wto.
«gof the sayingrf^S^fS^^'I^
Pret^ and ^e^eTlAi^^i^:^'^^^ Itfa

:^-oLii.pp,w^ •^*^»'«*cariou.and
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hapogr neoMB. You get a L.od of Greek
gooa Tene Aftt it worth doing this way.
Tike cere of yoonelf and Mackay. Come South mmhi,

and don't waste your holidays on the ato^y, niaiy, eMriiM
North, ai muaL I am yours faithftilhr.

Ranember me to . ( ' DmmUb,' aa Kelbwe*
can, < I Uke the feUow's looka.'

)

By the way, I like Melbounie much ; the more I read
him and by him the more he delij*

"

very sane, very wise, uo caut at alL

To Oliver Elton.

Mrs. talked a lot about

Christ Church, Feb. 18, 1901.

her nnendinff i^uck and
KuidnesB. Hbe really was a fine creature. She looked lik»
an upper housemaid but she hod a noble mbI, and it Aam
through, and her voice was iileaaant. and yoa Mt ahe was
one of the best and rarest, when you had been witti her for
five minutes. I admired her tremendously, and so did
Mrs. . You know how b% real peofde taaka we feel
better, and inclined to piU away all juiiliiijw, WaU,
she had that quality. . . .

Johnstone will miss you : a Uttla hMMAoiOl ^iMii taw!
JewHsmiter—more power to him.

Professor MacMullan, of Bel&at, one (rf Powell's com-
pMiioai at AuMeteMe^lnd lately diei. Mr. Bow iMeaaM
his successor in the chair of history wnd literatuiv ; and
FowoU wrote a letter in which his firm and true conTictioa

aa to the nature of UniTersity teaching is again evidoit

ToF 8. Boas. Cairitt Church, April 16, ISOl.

Yoa are meceeffing to a oaaa at angular beauty oi
d»racter and of an original and able mind. I am sure it

would be felt deefdy if you, havinc read his exodlent little

Senilia (a translation from Turgu^oT. pobliihed laat year
by Simpkin MarshallX could allude to th^ and hia academic
w<wk ii your Inaugural He was a fine, sound-hearted,
earnest man, nnguhuiy handMune and kinUy, with an
amiable but diatiai^TecharaotMrttf his own. Idon'tkBOV
whetlMr vM kaavUra or liked him. I

teaae,aM««wv
on end.

1 LoviMAem^ onwhM SM td.& I



Next

I AST YKABS IK

ufr xoa

«• eamot be Uiiri» i™../ """W *>ini under it

«il!)«ct V«. will Sd ?«I *™"*'>»<% U|

faithfaliT.

To Mr*. F. 8. Bo,

not a pM»i*«.,

ir
n<,t grammar hm

,
•
t tb. child toiSuT

»w ^ffli^ ^Iw has to try

'» «^ ^f?~ --other hmwetfin lecture,

let
, ^^tL-^ r^** • fu"^ Wt

PoweU now h.Ataimmim
Oxford forooeof the MTemiaf!!!!!! *7 "P**^ wUride

the socimyj;^^
^' .;/feferr>, met at uZJ^TSSl^Jr^

itudi ^

"unk yoo an not
y i don't crun each

Z !f
o' «he thinks» and mouthpiece,

^luagelae. famyoun

y^^j^J^yoP are wise, and

ft fa a great thi^ to be
B« hfe. 2?ext to
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aadience, oonld not come, and Powdl spoke in hk stead
He choee for his subject the condition of modern language
studies in Oxford. After touching on the ounmercial
aspect, he dwelt at loigtli oo the aeientillc.

Whaterer has to be done wiUi regard to giving the
ordinaiT Englishman a sufficient writing and speaking
knowledge of French, Spanish, Italian, German, and even
Russian, the meeting of that need must be connected in
the University with proTiaioii for tfc» other—and what
some might consider the higher—needs of those students
who wish to be penetrated with the culture of other races
and tongues than their own, and of those who purely from
the student's point of view desire to be acquainted with
the scientific structure of the various langoagee of modem
Europe. It is now some time ago that one of the most
distinguished men Oxford produced in my time, and one
of the men who were distinctly at the head of educational
reform and progress whea the advocates of those thii^pi
were few and fio- between, and when those who did care
something for progress and edncaticm Umited themselves
to the idea of examinations for prises—an ideal which we
have now more or less put behind us—^it was then that
the late Mark Pattison gave a very fieunous and beautiftil

address in which he pointed out the real need there is for
Rtglishmen to acquire a knowledge of one or other of tiie

n«o-Lntin tongues. He said, rightly, that there is in the
Rtnoanoe languages a large element present of form and
logic, and that there are many characteriiR^ interpene-
trating tiwir literatures which are absent in Eng^ litera-

tur& ThB knowledge of French is the beet possiUe
corrective for a person who has been farouj^t up witii

only a knowledge of Eng^ history, poetry, art, and art
theories. The beautieB of the Romance languages, Pitti*
on had pitted out, are those with which we are yerj \M')
aoqnainted. Sfaice hearing that appeal, I have bid it to
heart, and have never tired of persuading those pupib of
mme whcmi I thinkc^iableof dota^MmeuingfaitheworM
of science^ lettm and art to kiM no (^tpmrtunity of
acquainting themselves with tht Utmtara^ tkt ifi Hi
the cnttare of Fhuicek

Powdl then reviewed the rewMiroes and hopes of Oxford
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libmriog, K«ne of whkhZi^^ »»ok8
;
and the coUege

train^rttTriSf JSd^fo^^cSS^ year
real pubUc opiniSw^SSn*? ^haU createli
attention is ^id toS?f^ *<> eMurethatSSe;
want is a aimX aSJS??*, ™Portant subiectaL a n

«Jt eiffl!,i-^°f«^e^^ni.e^^

to admit a student n^tflt^Z^X " kingdom onght
culation examinati<rS£r*T at thenS

•itie. do jJt^^lSS.' •»' ««> olderW™.

<«« Md adonitogTZ/ri, "««*«w* in
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A Httie bter he k writiag on a book of Soottiah oirtorr
to its author

:

It is right to look on old relics iHth iwneration, but theUnion has been so good for both countries that it k foUv
to cry It down, I thint '

Load independence is a noUe thing, but it has its sad
drawbacks^ and ^rsooal freedom, lettere, and progreM
generaUy have gained hy loeal indeiNndeMe bdw
sunk in a bimer empire.
The work done by Scots in India, New Zeabnd.

Austraha, and the Cane ia &iriT thm r^t^^^^^^ ĴtlSSl
given by the UnionT^

v opponwwei

^l*eyoBrbookawlaiiig»telUfcrit Ihamtalel

But I am so convinced that hfaloriaM liaTe a dntr topure truth, that I shrink from any appearance of partialitv

S?** 5% it gi^es; and so I write in Varning!
tboug^ I know you are trying to be as feir as posdWe^'
and, but for an occasional exproMion which ^Toa theenemy occasion to blasphenw (thniMh I amMl HmenHMT
I think you are rery Mr. ^^Vh

To Erie mamoftm. CMrt(kMk.M^M.]ia.
\^hcm you went I made a monosyllabic Mnnet * It isn'tgood (I tbmk perhaps I could make another better, if it

curiosity. Yoonm IWthftiUy.
you as a

oThMtef aifti^
ft^ctottedbosh-carioasBiixtoie

ItMir fa wiiMwiriiht
The child to whom the next

found receiving a smfaa of
during an illness.

<». Ok.. OlSati, 80. 5. W.

self. I could not get to loe joa la^ wwk m 1 was
busv. Ihope to see yon next week.
you will be to hare your o

good to have soBM one to phj with.

>MMfsLii.p.8M. SA



I ha.
^

and jrellovr and gre, cataT^ «iiebl3
JlowM your mother; Takea^^fu

^-"'^J^;'^,^^ -i-tee™ had a day'sei7 welfandinaS;hSdwS^^*:*J5?«^- They ]oS3
member me to J^S iT^y^^L^M"^ Warri

In June, PoweU went to 0]iu»» .^tires of Oxfyrd at the Jubiw'thTr. ^^1!*^*h«jeoehrrt the hono«.y ^^^^f
«rf

year of the Exhibttfaii, ndh^ n f^^' ^«

TT^f P"^««mp«ofhiinfaSvm Amy
hwfeUow-gueat HI^X.i«il ^,

*

Pictu.^ did not ^^Te^^^'^y-'^^--^^
one at aU time^ amidat ho^^A ""'^ ^
saved Wm murj,^^.^^ 'the other.'

make the beil ofvnrygooi^^I ^^- Î^Sm^ ^

*U turned tc aim irtS JS^&^l.L*^ °°««^ tt2t we
unconscioudv Innk..! « Z^'r*'?^*

dlS^Su^'^

He tad Mkm ar'? '

rtfO.

""^^
fiwctioM to aee the pic nl fIBi^ °'

otB S>nL£f^^ n>y oompMioB and I m m!Z
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OS all. He vent strai^t for the things that belonged to
him, the things he liked ; the other pictures didn't seem
to exit> for him, he had no time to waste on disapproval or
mockery. He was very anxious to show us the ardiiteo-
tural work of Wikcm—architectural, but really pictorial in
coloor and feeling. A head of Mrs. Norton by Etty intei^
ested him very much. Among the French pictures was one
of some desert scene, all blacks and browns and tawnvt:

—

MeU^^d, smooth, and gkaqr,' he Mid, 'UketfaelUI of a

About the same visit another who was present writes

:

I was there, and I never saw him happter. It was a
glorious tune, splendid blue weather, Ok^w fuU of li^t
and colour, dean-washed, with the Exhibition in the Park
under the CcXle^ hill, on ths other side of the Kelvin-
large white showy buildings, and all sorts of fiaicy houses
dotted about the nounds : just the sort of careless thfaig
that he eiyoyed. The Madflmic life was transfigured : yoa
saw Doctm of Diving, eroi, walkingabout fai their Arj.
gowns and aD, among the hoUday people.

I think he was very glad to have the hon. degree : it was
a sort of surprise to him. He was very unworldly, and it
came to him as something fresh and deughtfal that peofde
hoold want to honour and decorate him. I remember we
travelled South together, and how happy he was looking at
the country—Ben Lom<nid clear as we came out of GlawiMr,
and all the Clyde and Annandale country showing wdL

To Mrs. Marriott Wataon. Chrirt Church, Jane 6, 1901.

I promised I would teU you about L'AigUm} Well, it's

the most tedious stufud rubbishing ^y in the worid on-
redeemed and clotted rot Sarah ^yed like a team of
blood-horses with aO her n%ki Ooqnelin did Us best
with an absurd part

It lasted, and one could not go till it was over, <me wak
fixed to see it out : but the folly ofthe rot, worse if poMiUe
than Hugo's robfairii: <mon ptoe—'nos ddiw'—'h
France •—•U garde ' ?imix grognard,' Ac, «&, Ac.

Sarah screamed and oooed and whispered and yelled, and
shouted and measured the whole gamut, UmUlaWrt ; bat
it is impossible to make it seem for one SMMMnt a good
piV- 1 thaafcwl God puUidy that I waa aa TniiifiPiiT



^YEAsamumm
jj.

*D<1 not aa thom a,—:
to such imneZSSTkuS^^I was very irlad r aa^Tu^ wnrditjr.

fcrthepieca ' l»« It i»m mttuit fcr hw, not

I can teU your feelf„«. ^ JWl.
Scotland ie yi^^r^ti^t^"^ ^ June, when
certain placJ and I tii®**** ««Pe to S?aJ?S

wioke and the cow-byreUr Mid the

low Sl?S?*aiS!* "E!: of a bunga-

burying-piace
'.J . .

«» "cred grove^ aemorial

I mewt to teU yon of a Doet w1:fr^^deaantly, with a dirtSiS^H

type.; mnsctdar (airi3wS^£22S!!^''Brf^

portion, the' he roJLJTi* in S bfc imI^—»t(MS3?u iS,i?a'hS1t sr-rftS'^ex^lirtSSSfuS^.'S™^ SomerftC

more
are
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as ^[ood as H^r^dia, in a lower, quieter, Theocritean, Antho-
logic key. I think you will like one or two reaUy.

I can't settle down to work yet There are a lot of fiig-

ends I am dxAng. I dnll fed H fanperatlTe soon, I know,
meantime I am doing tiny duties.

Jack [B. Yeats] gave me two beautiful btencils to-day :

they are very good : the ' metal man ' in tiao channel at
Sligo^ pointing out the ' fidrway ' for Mob, an iron figure
ot a sailor panted Uke a flgnrebead. It h charmingly felt

and ^Ten.
Bonnier, most excellent, sent me a gorgeous piece of

mtmge Japanese stuff, a precious ioy.

. . . It is the end of 'sphikiaouiy tobehamiyandmake
othms happy ; not a bad one, and better at aueTentB tlnn
the Jewish and Christian gibberish about God and Israel

and true Churches, thoiu;h I suppose if the eommunioH €^
satfite ever meant anything, it must mean that.

Pe(^ as often Mtoid&h me by thdr goodncH asby their
b•dne8i^ tiio' smne badnea fa so hataftil, it dealr^ aB
possible desire to look at it any longer, and one wanli tiw
broom of fire to sweep it alive into me pit
Poor Bob I I know he's at peace, but I wish he were

hope^ wdl and happy, bat I should be listening to him to>

ni|^ imlead of winingm I oo^t to you.

ToF.P.BamarA Bsdfeid Purk, la; iwi.

I went to a boxing tournament vesterdav at T aderland,
WhitechapeL Some very gjood bozmg indeed, weU-crai-

dneled and orderiy. Any amount of aereraeis and pluck.
The round-arm swings and hooks are not so ][Hretty as Uie
old strai^t left, but the upper cuts are beautifol and the
counters as qui^ and good as ever. Fine lads, witib good
feces, nearly all ; scnoe very well made, some spidwY, some
tooMort in the arm, Imt useftil in shcvtpandiea. Mostof
them well made ; good back and shoulders nnriy alL Too
must go some Saturday wh«i you go to town, and lit with
the bookies, and h«r Hmkt Iftnfiin munmrnlkm httm
the show begins.

Ufa yearwas friendlier than 190a He oaow to Uyw-
pool la die spring and MMT many of Ml IIMk Hepaid
a yidi to Bfr. WDfrid Blunt, in the New Forest The holi-

day at Ambleteuse was ftill ofnBiad taft tni iibtltMt$i

and so the summer went



r

So we ought to hekljg^^l^f^^J^
Oliver BUon. J„

.

"'"••^

We are here for about ^
weather holds aa wewl^" ' Mppoae. if th^

Powell in hi, omer imliT . «><»ni»g«d ij

"Mwe of » IMSW wmin.

«eS?on'^^-,'3jiI«J^ Po^«^deux voyaiMB Ai J'avaia&teA^

^ «x hem dn nf?.**^^^»'M^*Amhleteni

ft "on coatoine S m2£ *
^^'t* « euoMite
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aspect de capitaine de nayirei Pendant qne ie me de-mandak k laqueUe des deu^ umxio^^U^ou frZj^
appartenait cet offlder-'Cert M^mlmk y^^
monJtomiOTient Je ne pouyaui p«i croire que™

parier, et jy arais si souvent pensd, que j'avaia fini oarmwi fiure un portrait bien iJSdella JsaSS Je'S
!S-'^2!21i°' J® m'attendata k voir mi honune
raW<Sj6y*re, au longs chevenx, k k barbe srlnr^

l^^wS^ fran^aw Ie plus pur, et aveo l?Sitlaflabilit^ d'un homme du monde—<c'ert trte ffentilT«#^

SnTtei' ?S ma Madeleine de
SKfJSl'^.'""**^'- Ma fllle seet retWe dm« chambre, mais tous la verrei demain matia T S
duf kt!S^ArS?A*"i*Jf**.^' "^'^ caH^a-laitw» le jaram oe llidtel, et cest an'il k — * •

sa fllla Ausdtfit notre dejeuner a^ le^iwfcljff^a propoai on tmr nir Is pbcK iHl ml imllJS JST

Terrai toiljouk
" »~ et qne je le

Allttl^ple«^



recent for maoy of Atm^^rL 7^ The date is too

^ -itMttir7j^_r^.*^ OMxpected.

have again the senae «f . iS T PhcM. We
uponShkl^^^S>i ^««»«

The reader, here aa ekBwT^II! ^ * *
whether mfan, iaT^^S^^' T^,****?*^ ktortf
printed the qirfrtl«S!SSf^ ^ jear
of faith, hia'SS^S,"^^
bad puhliihed Tientv-fo^ tai«li!?J^- ^ ^^'^ ^
• by a pinrte ta the lW«8fcSi JIZS^I

'

private and iSuniHar thonghtTrJS^^CrL^B*^
I am told, some Pi»*Un w u He knew,
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»A« »« oot«of reckle«M» and abo of wligiou.

tiia. to di^nmfaiate the Omar poeiM, at least such

It IS tbeRabelaWaii aiid Shakesi^irean On^

^^i^u"" epicureanism, which doe.
J»«K» to the gifts of the world and of the spirit alike.

Sudi wa. Ptoweirs own natural instinet, which in thcM
Jiis later years became a conscious and deUbente one •

h^«^'JfS2?*ir°^*^ ^''^ of enjoyment;be gaTe ft phM He was not long to foUowit in hktemperate often childlike way, wfthort a rtmggle ftiml
to rtand by him when submitted to the Spert aaddearest test, that of the physical iUnees which soon was
to come upon hfai: wd ft wffl appear that midor mdia test his pleasure fai colour and bndscape and tomi

01^ eanarmed, aad that they held till the tasL when ihm

lie was bom free, he was too healthv to ntmni* ti^
eternal verities to crush him into imS^mi^^^

^^t,i,:^fZ:^^ "^? authority or by/^^^ eiiBdwii of reviewB and ^^ndbootai

Sd^LTliSTL ^^'^ytfc^ ofthe e«rteric ; he

himself as pope. He often Ibund out Uttle ofcS«

ma arawn an fiippiniuii of opinion. His friendi—f-^
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at his indokMifw.

^

J^th: Tennyson, B^wn^ j£S.^^°'j°<r his owb

he mada B«t in u, Jf^J*f ««Ptlp» that
"•d wrote witho«i^trTjlf i^ticm,

often he was fthaatobeaddS
Wenti whether of luToi^i^J!^/ »n««a«led
He tried h«d to bTjZT^ rfl'^^r""'was written after he iJSwod^l S!whjch waa in part a nteclvJr^ ,

^^'^ ®n Tennvwn.

tanking c^P^^^^i^^r?^^''^ idea. «S
•font of piZJT^i^ £2rl^ ^

yo< that!', „ ^Zk!?^^^"*'^ OBUi hM«
^0 Oliver Mkom.

effects thewb^JSj"^'?^*''^^*' Tli reMiwLSf"?^ wrth He >^ Mrf^.iS'^" « •ncfcwted

TV) n/j.^ M..To (Hirer

bIS:ffl.Hke> see WUWIiliMP
IM tohfan

Dw. 1801.
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peofle care so much for him. neoole I hmmh w

I 1^ hL iJ;^ J"**"^"*
I <»«ld not away with,

• fcr-offaea. There ia nothing of the mornii aboat^imBut hM metrical power (though H nS v!r? iSi«lT

w^notes.
. That last compariuon of youi^thSe is raS

ToJ.ATeaU B«Ubrd PiA. Dec. 17. 190L

ToJ.RTeat$. f1^wl-•t««.iKadrf 19011

WtbSSsiTa^ltr' L*^ be never knew

WW to aMfc property, orwDufci nott«k»*iMifa«^



you.) ,r-.-^^

hnHi ™ •nd "It and tt» and the^^ '^'P to taft

*All^TiiTS^ *<> ^^r. J. R Ye.,.
«w»Uy at midnight, in BeSJ!'^'^''^ frequented,

to DaU^Sd\ne if
Mr. Yeato ^

Mr. O. Pollexfe- ft. |JL£!Tf* common^

*•» «B be jtlaeed here.

gave me a Kakemamn^iT^ •wnptw job ht,rm mm.
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I

one girl child,

marriage,
heart disease,

employment .

Enends laithfU.
/

iark hair and complexioii. '

^ovial digpoMtion.
You«ldIthonldbeartoiiW»4 Im.

tortants
: and I thi^k you flniV* "^^^ « Irish fto-

of acting renr few Ir^h f^S^ ?**
jnushedTorii'dMa^Ljr" ^^^^

far a« Ly dosTY^utow ffasTeTas'? ^^1)" "
prefer the pope and a set nf i^I^L * " y«>

government youXve & i„ «i!^**„ riffht^willmg

celibacy, aL tfie SSLntii^ -R'!?''
fouhie«^

honesty, that has^SSS? mendacity and dis-

Catho/ciSdyffeiffi??^: feS'JJ^}'^ 2»You know weU that out of thecSiiSiJk^^!^"*-Irishman that has, done-^^^^(J^e^u^^^

degn^dTKre^teSit'tel**^'*" ^
*»««ofthemT<^3rwST ' ^*»y'y<»*«rtbeU«»



uar TiAu Df ix)]!nx)j,

T„D .
*•*»'• Eton.

« «» »d ». i°85Xi,*^-" th.°%£i -g;

the friends I wentto gaTTS?''*®'' ''^n "^trj.
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have done notfting

; and I sappose it wiU be w wfam the
last evening comes. ItistheUiwr

wnw uia

Therum ftom tlM lifat4oor front was very pretty; the tinj

SSf "Pf^*®'^"*^ dark trees, Md the funny^stoee^wnh tiie boys hke white oolhired ants, with beaa.ttM fa<»8, aUswarming to and fra I shaU not foirot the
first view of Eton, and am yours gratefiiUy.

Mr. O. Wmthrop Yoonft the son of Lady Youi« mm-
menti on this Eton day, and completes the picture.

The visit referred to in this letter nBMiH wftb me asthe most ^vid impression I have of Mr. York Powefl's
nngidarly laadnating personality. His sympathy for thegeneral atmosphere of Eton was only equalled bv hfa
mtorest m aU the details of the startiag^ a new houw

'S®*™?*^-'^^* books suggeetod

f^SSS*^ J?"*™**^® °^ his difficulty hTtaoK
• Iiooie solid enough to 'cany his own Ubraiy 'ThatS
E^i^S**"*

ofyour best books,' he said, pufling out anairly editaon of ftfontaigne,-'one oflifbest boofa, awt-

S£iLi^JlfS^l°J f?*'' goodmewwre, some of which I have recovered.' Thk Mmto a brilhimt talk upon French literature, mora -Trrrliffiofjje modern poetic school with whose aim he 'seemedpwUijr^ sympathy I have slil . reminder rf^c«jv«rtk» in a smaU volume of recent veree, whfeh•wwed a few days Uiter, endorsed with his marvsBoHmoe signature. A stroU through tlw OoUflse h^SZ
and the BonUt playinff4l«Akt«iiiertheeone3^
the comparative vaToe of aMUiei^ nmging frolri^gwwingtodivfag. ToreftitemyhereticJcSitentiontbrt
iwwBf waa a ftaer ezOTdse than boxing, a «»»»«
Oppidan was enlisted for purposes ^*^«i"MTTitim-^oS
hwBddightof both. ThesmaUboy,in'chan«e^si)arrtoI

mm oa hw head and Us eyes twhUiMf wiOi ftm.



with is5e& . «7? ?nd fooIW ^
ah«3!«!lL« while if Su!?fi?

MM DOW I Im)|„ to hare it r^™"»«l'<»yefiS7ll

CiJtir' Sfsr

'T «' « SIS -d^i^Sl- '"J-ll!"!C
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unluckUy not been saved ; but he bcUered he bad db-

MTerod the mark of certain Irish metrical forms and other

elements in the English popular song of the 8«teenA,

seventeenth, and eighteenth centuries. The faquiry stffl

awiOtB a biUngma Khofanr. A« © often, Powell, instead of

writing or speaking a reasoned monograph, pomted out an

uiwiBpected path of inquiry. He also found

general play of the Irish genius mi English letlen hadben

andentatod, or rather hardly stated at alL He pomted

to the throng of Irish-bom translators like Gary and

FitzGerald, to the work of Irishmen in such fielda as Eng-

liah eztravaganaa and burtesque, and to the impress left by

Iriih writers upon English fiction. Hia aketeh baa bean

partly saved, and can be read below.*

The lecture was given on April 7, m the quartwa off uw

Irish literary Society in St Stephen's Green. * It went all

right,' he wrote, 'and pleased.' The report shows it was

much acclaimed : it was ' a pleasant surprise ',
accordi^

one speaker, ComrtPhmket: 'thesympathy with oor ideas

and ideals showed a bond of blood' between kctarer and

audience. PoweU was perhaps the chief Ed|^ scholar

who had heeded and warmly welcomed the new Btcvuy

m of Ireland. Well pleased, he started on a journey, of

which there is happfly a vivid chronide from the pen of

Mrs. J. R. Qreen.

After his lecture in Dublin Mf- Po^dl and one or two

other guests spent three days in Moa^™ Bto Janm

McCann, a leading stockbroker m Dublin and Chairman

of the Grand Canal Co., who was just then berinnmg, m
the test three yean of his li«B, to develop his schemes for

bringing back life to the waste lands of Iretend. He

arraigS one of those delightfd eMorsloBa for whuA he

had a real genius. We went by trato from DubUn to

Droffheda, drove to Monasterboice, were towed on a

barm along the Boyne canal to Navan (a voyage in

Mr^PoweU enjoyed ^ventlvehos^^^^^^

Mrs. McCann with the utmost admirationX spent m
1 Vol. U. WT-801.
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to Kdk «d

sympethy with every d£ of IL Jk^ cliM«ctertatic

K« M as i much inlSeSed In tS'^.r"

the houses, whUe the^Snf^rrJ^fiS I^T of
HolIandTbitter fi^m New ZeS^^l^
vegetables from BeL^^L--St^
found anywhere. ai3^ tL nuL -JlSr P"^"ct to be
hungry afonir^ ^iu^nT^ standing hopeless and
heroVeffii^to aSerSfa st^te a^i.^^^''^]}^^^
for tlUage, formWa bLSS fi^J^i"*^

by di^ding plot,
and buUdiiig boatotn lil^ -2f**??' **°»*»'' works,
which hiXgbSn^^afflJ^T^n. P'tf

n » «»S

rDrtnn ty could hare been iSn5 fc?!LJi°wsatility of his srmiMiiiv^^ •* **"oe

•«tee, for here evJ^h^fiL ftlS*
ready to welcome^wJ^it^SLST'
roundings. mTiiHSLM'^"? the newsuw
•dinini^sho^in^SSJfei^*^**^
Wsmtod wasZewjd^f Sri!!" other things
He had Bl^ SSSn^^^'SAi^'^ impresdcS!
M to Irish infaSSii SdM^J^u'" ^^'^

>ympath6tica?yrA«S^ I
"» » mind so

influence of thSe^^ tto ^hoTSTM.®^,'^ *^
appeared as he lirteiSlSirto .^LSJl.P"''"***
I rememberhittSiLiS!K#!r^^^ "^""^
the remedyS wKSTiJlZiT?*'"^
•fence.withXS**^^^^^
-canal trandt new tiMu^^^- ehemee

?f their^SlLSStfT'H^^
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It is impossible to say which scenes interested bin moit.

On the dme from Drogheda to Monasterboice he was

especiaUy delighted with the car-dnver's descnption cX a

inJTwho wiulal^^ known as Pope— • ^ecaiwe he had

gone to join the fope's forces in Itdy ft* atoM^
indeed he had a face Uke a Pope on him, so that^^rtiatorer

he said you could never know what he would be thmk-

ina.' By the rowkide we passed a httle thatched cottage,

5Sch .^s a «>rt of wayriSe^^house : and there t^e

driver told us how Lord **» get off the car

as he was being driven home from Drogheda, and go to

for his refreZient; 'and so', "aid the dnver 'he

would set sitting on the hob, and when he came out

JKtX thHU and what with the drink I wo^
not know him, and I would just tie him ontoe ow

and take him home—a dacent uttle man moeeo ne

alwavs was.' It was supposed that the Plan of Campaign

wouli be sncoeMfol on £he estate of this gentleman, and

it was started rigorously and would
»»«S:fu^°'!f.JIJ*^T^

the driver, but for Lady , whose fether died at the

height of the strife, leaving her £60,000 ;
which, being a

very resolute lady, she determmed to spend on subduing

the tenants. She therefore ^ a b«^termg-iiiin and

thought she wouM Hke to see it at work, so she had it

brought up to the castle yard. 'Well,' said the diintv we

just gave one tap with it on the stable waU to maw Mr
ladvdiip how it would work, and I give you my word she

had to pay ^^ '
the rorfoff

it' The tenant* were finally evteled and new iB«Bf««p»

in from across the Ulster border, who, however, never

prospered in that ruin that had been made, though aU

rentswere remitted to one after another in turn. How

could they be a good sort when they would come to lilw

that ? ' said a very poor oldmmm who» under the Round

Tower and the ancient Crosses, ww pwying the church-

yard as her peoide before her had prayed for 1,600 years.

As we drove from Monasterboice to the site of the

battle of the Boyne, he fwomabend th^ the greatlrish

conflicts from the time of Gaolnillin kid bwn foughton

Uiat fiunous dividing line of the river Boyne. We PMMd

by the naiestio Iwrial-places of the kings, and the ftmous

omUm overhanging the river : at one of the lodu we

ai^ed a poor old woman what was tlw.OMtte « the tog

of tiie hiU doee by. ' I do not know/ !»
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be ooming etrangefg from Emdaiid that tmh^ ^i...*,^-.-

uiuq«wrmoundiS«» SST^ "fW-naomids there, the

^ naval games. S? oSdhJ?h orsT&S^ if^Noman Castle; and hewd V*'"^^ •^ »
people. Hewaimuch StereSLlT^
owla and white h^tuJfuZ ^ *°'7 white
and thTJe S a^v^n*f^**l*^^««^<*« ^ Telto^

the old ladvinTSZ^l^^^}^ «to»7 told by
castle by tfce fiLtJX ^fctl^T*?*

take no noSe? ifLnSSLTJ? J*.^" "<> h««n if yoi

'Rath* iriv«n hwi^t . L 5^'' ^« obsePTed that the

oSiS ^wMe ^n"" ®^ 2:
at Teltoim^«ircS...I»r ?® ^t** *»ilt hard by

newest hshion and had ri^in «Jf ^
«int. On the^t toa? S«^®'^*l?^«»*<>the
noticed the forT of t£SS'SL^Sm^^
"Nf to the tree, and <K£d jSfwS fi^illSf

din?err\?1S^eir.Sl?t » at
aboutm^^T^^ Si^fK?^/'^ Mfe

York PoieU ientSS ^TSSL' ^^"^
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he himself had nerer seen a man of dlrtfactfon of

appearance, and that hia mind wag perfecay salted to it

'HehiM a miiid like that of a child,' he said, 'whidi eTe^

now ud tiben alrikes down deeper to the ivj heart «i

things than any mere intelliaenoe can da'

I spent some hoars with Mr. Powell on the last two days

of his life. He spoke of a number of his frioids, among

them ProfeiMir Ker and Dr. Kuno Meyer, and in ejwygg
with an a^prwdalioB and anaMoB th^

^^^iSJTonly known two men who had Mr. York PoyeH'ii

range of sympathy. There was nothing, howeTer dlinrairt

from his own tastes and porBoits, which was sinowe and

cood of its kind, that he cUd not value and commend. The

loss of such a friend ia the greatMt kM that ooold haiipen

to those that knew him.

To hi$ Daughter. Stwdard Hotel, DnbUn. April 11, 1902.

I have been having a beaatiftd time toa Well, I had

a delightful journey over and got here in a fine ranrjie.

Then I gave my lecture and did all right On Sunday

I went out to Howth with Yeats to see some people

called Hart and dmed thore : they were nice and kmd. I

gaw some N. Zealand flax growfa« ^>»liftJ"J?^**?*:
phint ; and some ftinny woolly-h«« PJ^^Bjike ^w^lS*
hom N. Zealand, and a beautiftil coUection of heaths.

Thai on Tueaday eariy off to Dro^ieda by tram ;
then to

MiamitiilMiinn. to aea • rovnd tower, and some most

beaatiftilly carved crosses, very oW, and two oMchurdies,

more than a thouMnd years oM ;
and \»(>^ *ff>™«,^

man we have, telling stories of CoUier, the robber, and his

Inqr By car to the river Boyne ; up the Boyne to^tevw

in a barge ; a lovely river, more beautiftd than Ikt ThiMi
above London even. Then to Teltown hy ow.

Thwi, next day, walking abont to tea oM tmmtm a

caatle, and an old church, and aome fine cattle, and some

wMMhotaea: and in the aftermion to Kella; and there

wiaiOblaat^ atone honw, and a roond tower, and many

craw of fine old Iriah work, and aome eorioM old nK*^

itonee: and then to St Oieran'a well, whait w» *Mfc

water and ate creama. It la a lucky well, with ahuge ardi

go ihMt to bt «Mi tirtiw mA mm, MflMPH »w
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churchywtL whneSLwSrJS^lJ^^I^} to an oM

eflgwi
.
tbe flnt found in Coonty Meath onlrTtMiJ?

we Inndied

To Mn, Mmrrim rofmi. DowUto. g,. Dobiin.

Thfa is a beaatiftil v v

vRinmi utiwl iB ftgm d«g for a 'peeler'.
polic«»en «• ^phirfH fc^ Itiaapfe^^

The hoTMi ai« floe.
The caWna aw like JVench cottages.The gn» is like thejgra. in anS
Theairreryftdloflfiht
The catUe ifaie and the theep loa

between OxfbrdS SSiiSfcSL 3S. Siif? JIL?"^

^l^'J^^J'^onnd soeneiy.
Hie {dace where K. Comae ia fa»Uii o

fine headhnd over thariJI? t?li'*JirS!^ ^ •
going. I-mjouia^JiSii^

JlTtf "^^T? *° ^^"^^ by boat ftomDrito.afifr.
'«« m the eariy hoBi» ofa Jtoe iprii^
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«p from the landing-fltage, but would not cUatorbft sleeping

Imom. He took ^ o^b to » naD and dean tarern,

where the cabman accepted run ; and wat* found encamped,

reading on his baggage, in the gardoi of his host, when

the WMUng day awoke.

The eariy part of the next letter refers to the article *

he had written on J. R. lireen for the QuarteHif Review,

It had cost him much consideration, as his woidi diow.

To Mn. J. R Grtem. Bwilbcd P«k. April 21. 1902.

I was delighted to get yonr letter. The only thing that

troubled me was whether you would think H an aoenrato

and adequate presentment Stephen's book* is so good,

that (wi^ the papers you sent me) I could get at a portrait,

hat I was afraid, thoi^^ I might get the outlines, I mia^t

have missed the expression. I am pad I ham been able

to do better than I thought I should.

It is very difficult also to mi^e anything living out of tiie

conditkma I had to woric in. One hour with him, and I

could have pot in some touches that would have aiq;>ealed

to those that knew him better than anything I have doie.

You could have done it much better than I could. Ton
write better, and you know the su^^ect best of all. . . .

I only took the matter up lor two reasons : one,

I wanted to give my poor testimony to Ghecn ; Aeo, I

w'uted to do whatorer 1 ooaU» • I knew yon wkM
to try it. . . . J _j v

I must thank you also for those busy pleasant days with

McCtam, who ia the most practical man I saw fai bdand,

and certainly one of the Undeat and roost hoipitabie. I

wish he were govemiagtlwoMmtqr. He liftan to ba

trusted, I think.
, , , ,

I can't form any ihmwj about Irehmd, but it is cer-

tunly vary iwdm ki waqr mfaeHa. It does not seem to

me dead «t aB, in apMe of «m dragging of the CathoUc

Faith, but very much alive in many wayi;- There ia pknty

of hope, too, much fhitii, and a sort of one-tided chari^ tiMt

is a pecidiarity. Hoapitattty is nobly carried out, and kbd-

ncM in ordiiiary life veiy great and aotioMbla. I can't

judffe at aH I am trying to aee.

» VoLlLpp.fiMB. •IHIirt^r/.JI.^wnilf Tliilli llilbli
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8*epW8^?5L?zi^*;J?L?* ^^'y irieMed with

When he left, a fine-lookiiw am, like m —

—

SSfflItdMT?lZ?i&^ to heap it was J. O^L.

To F. P. Barnard. ^ chnrcl,. M.y 7. 1902.
I hone Acton won't die. He is a ooodand fcii-and he knows a heU of a lot no Me rfSe KJ-Tn *^°ri

to be n»de to dictate mwafci fcl ri?^^!^ Heooght
"otUngebe.

Brt fa J«, Lort^ ^
be given from a memorial article by FMl to

ss^«£L2t£5rr"Tr^ WlhiHl. Abmt M the MDM tin.

iniiiNi nillllUllUn, He choae to ^T«li||

,Ui wonderfta
and acute

" of men and





««aiocorr mouinoN nsr cmait

(ANSI and ISO TfST CHART No. 2)
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to Btudy and to neriikje his weU-eamed repcws to the self-

impoaed task of teaddng hirtory to his rtudents at Cam-

bndge, a duty which he has discharged with an uMelfMi

fiddity, devotion, and ability worthy of all i^aiae. He haa

been stricken down in the midst ofhis work He has died

in harnev. It is but seldcnn, even in England, that persras

born to ease and with a nwrked capMdty for a suocessltal

political career have chosen to devote much of their time

to the pursuit of knowledge for its own sake, but among

the str&ing examples of those who have dme m> the Mine

of Lord Acton mnst be placed. ...
PersonaUy he was a man of great attrartion. ox bem-

tifiil and simple courtesy, his easy and well-based tall^ bu

fund ofexperience of men, things, and books, his marreUous

memory and clear and definite expression delighted every

one who feU into convene with him. . . . His cunous

religious position did not faiterfere wWi his scientiflc pur-

suit of history, though he would never allow that ScienM

for the sake of science' or ' Art for art's sake' were safe

maxims, and he would argue with quiet and polite irony

against those who (righUy or wronglj^ S°^*fS?®* ^
history as a sdenoe has w^ifaig to do wtth m«« to

fornl^ iU tmdben with oonvctdent exampka.^

In June Powell came north agwn. On the 2(Hh he vkated

University CoUege, Bangor, and gave his address on the

Shtdy Hi$twry in UniveniHe$ at the closing public

oeieaoay of the seHlQii. It nuns up the convictionB

of many years, and is reprinted (voL iL pp. 80-95). One

peculiar article of FoweU's educational fiaith may be

noticed here.

He begim with Ui programme for the study of hktory

in schools. Nothing could be more opposed to the German

or even the EngUsh practice than that whidi he reoom-

mends. Instead of plwwWng for man ham tad man
historical information, he pleads for less than is actually

given. A Plutarchiwi foundation of biographical his-

tory : jdenty of illustration by plans and portraits ; a fow

fixed datea ; 'wim workbff knowledge of the sooocMive

eras of BritUi Urtory/ mad bstly, 'a sound id» of the

) 90, IMA.
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*«J
of the htttory of other peoples which is aU to thejood, and 'theelementafyftMStoof geology and Keomanhv'-

inHlT^ J*°K»«««« other than the native gpeech'and be abte to write 'senaibleEnglirfi oorwctly•ndSKSy-^^Hy a little umthematics. EvenattJe^,>^^;
Wrtofy k not rated high by Powell for purely educaS
purpojes. or for what i. iednAMj k^L pTw^iliiwjogjc and political economy Mm to hiTiTSS
subject, for pa« pupils as history, or even better.

*^

nfnlTu ""^ •'PP«^» cnrio"* and gratuitous sacrifice

to^^Ii ^If^^r^l^^y^^^^*^^ It may also seem

oriioiioaf»woik,«»tf there were two castes of mind. Itw easy to say that the school-boy or the 'p««'stadeiit ci

^duc^tewrw Nothiugshould

ty^'S^ B-tP^'^eU'ould probablyh^lZeSAt the b«dness of historical study was not to mStedS^

ZL^tr^ ^T''*^^ We come here 0^^difference between the two great cum of tewkw. I dto
not ft% fattow how he would hare ai^ued this point, anditmaybehardly fiurtopre«iit. But itisfeirto^^

true and disinfecting fiJsenatiomU sentiment HielES?

" " **>at a different and less dis-

merely to Ae scholar, but abore aU to the average man^
•P»«a» !«• fcr hfaloriaa remreh in univenities. withpro^teachen, libraries, oounes, and H^lkmmmilrvmknmamt of Pbvitt'a tbeety, wUik taHmoJ
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with imsrwrfng dewnei^ thrt

a branch of ethics.
, i.-

From Bangor PoweU came again to Liverpool: hw

summer itinerary is given in brief:

To F. P. Sarmrd, June 23.1902.

I have been to Bangor in N. Wales, to deUyer an ad-

dre» LdS Sver^l to 3peak at a presentation of a

SSitft to a friend, M::ckay, who is really foundmg, or

SST founded, the University of Liverpool .. .1 am

Stag to 7th July, so 'that after^ I

Sle and tiiere write my Bewcastle Cnm artide, and

then bolt over to AraUeteuse, I hcye.

To J. M. Madbof.
CkMCtmA.ifm«,i^-

I hear there is a prospect of improving '9 TOsition.

I ho5?thtaWy be Jwe: It wiU be a great pity if he is

L& to ^lepi^ in Ihe COM. ... If the Umversity

to become a rility, not a mere lecture examj^op,

von must encourage and keep such men. You can alwaw

J^a^Ji^Sder', wh? will help 'crocks through

knowl^ into any humMi aoid
;

^

STiTi^iece of r4l education to a young rtuden^

You can only establish real „f
men^and it a Uttie real University teaching done,

SteXpfit S.y. be at li-rpool.Jorjrou c«^meaji

to make your Umversity a place of mew «
®^ SS'oike and and Bob) is one of • Mre

chS^SSSlewho really Uve and think and write. They

5lSr2^?fcld ataU iLard. by people like you and me

who care about reahtiea.

I need not toU you how pleased I was to be aj^ej o«m
and-Statthat'dimier. I ^Y^djou *himks I had

exnreHed before, and I meant what I said wen^lt was

iWSh^and one that I ahaU not •JS^S
ySrSuteto^ob. ItoewWm««Jyaej«3g«^«^
r«m sure he would have wjoio^ at sedng "
ihSged in UverpooL He aowed the bfeaS upon the
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Soon FtoweD fa foiiiid dwerftdly seeing and buying
pictures—'a water-colour of Chiswiclt Old Ghwdi, 18th
cwtury, very pretty and characteristic,' and a fine 'sky-
IMoe' of 'one of the old water-colour men'. Not Ions
fter, he wmt to Bi^fcj.

^
To Mt$, Mmrim Watmm. Ckrirt Church, Jnly 9. 1902.

hali tor2?ti°vnJfn ^ Rugby, or I should

£1 ^2^}^ ''^J'' « I hope to be next, oneday. We had a good time, the child and I, and we saw aU

rLw nl?T"***
Tom Bro^n plJ^T'^aS

thfwiSSP'f' ™y head master, and heaiS him make
' ^iS*^ ^ about Oough and^Arnold, two of our Rugby 'makers', whose me&ons

1^ luA?™ P^'l There is a place left for Lando^I am glad to say. Clough was a good man, I beBeJ^W
bvSLV^<r^i'll?I^'?L'^ IsendyoTT^uSe
t^e^^;S*iS?i.i*J°^ to it. I hope

I hope better. How are you? Did

SulS? I n'S^'^T
yesterday ? Best of this

lliis was hfa hrt physically happy summer, thoi«lt imt
his brt Bummeir, at Ambleteuse amongst his fnends. His
hetfft hMl not begun to yex Mm, and the sun shone often.

It fa often showery, but it fa very nice
; sunny deams.

lovelv landwape, soft air, beautifol ia, and good^jfiSS
andfri^tall^jurtwhatlcando^ (fie^^tSeSkJ

IWiwwMfaaometimeeaveiySwilSt

The evenuigB passed hi 'costume balb', and m 'feasts.
P^<

^,"g "Pwto An ii^lude to which he looked back™ pisMwe was a vfalt to hfa friend Dr. Bonnier, in
Hcardy, some letters to whom wfli be qMted pfesentty
Powell seemed to be putting into practice hfa

'

*ii.X'XTS22f2f ^la^^ o***
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principle ofseinng the ' golden moment '
rather

^^Jf
for the ' fiitae future His feTOurite ptaoe WM by tbe

watmide:
The sea's soft call is in my eM%

And that's what I like beet,

as he writes m a poem, one of two or three, 4ta» Ambl*-

teuse drew from him.

ToF.P.Bamard, H4told«Bd«.A»l*ta-^A«».«.Mflfc

Have vott been pafaiting? I ought to have been at it

80 hi? >. The weather here is worse than yours,m i ««« JO"

much smi and little rain : we tove had rfengrrf

Su Md Uttle sun: but it i» very healthy, no colds, fresh

STaSd e^ugh to ei* Mid drink, and a roof otw one
:
why

one tumble? I dare sav God wodd like to have

TchSiJ wSSmes, but he can't leave gdngs andjoon
ahSX.orthedevawouldgrtkflWw So wa'te p»l»Wy

better OTtlnn he ia after alL . . ^.H_Sh— the painter are boti^

fellows ... so one can get decent tidk ^
commonplace bores one mcreaamgly, wlien one naa mi

'^r^oU^A^'^ godly respectable Britisher.^
inSt iSfhotel and re^ird the other lot a. cunous a^
^Bohemian, because we don't dress ^[dinnerjand lajg

'S^.^lSi:^^^^!^ o^, jnd^ no

quarrelling. I work nearly every day, Drt B f"i «•

To F. P. Barnard. AmOMtnm. Sept. 18. 19W.

I have been to Lille, or rather
*'«|»«»»JiJ^£!^

Bovines : and I stayed at lempleuve, such a pretty typical

^^^y, old Abbey knS till the Revolution :
myK Sunnier, fa anting h. hhtory. Heo«to^

nearly every fcmily back to the "W^ and wmj waA
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SSTivrt** causeways (nothina; ebe wffl aUow ofwinter travel, the loam is too tWdrt: a huse sarden •

bjurrert very late, now (cit up S^eSTi^.;SMneof themX Near Bovines are the g^t marsh-flats.
all good land now (cut and drained hySeMiX^^
vnoKiim hmfj tar honM and men.

^ P. Bamof^ Chrirt Camrch, Oct. 22, 1902.
C. wants to know where the Ohoot ig?» She fa sorethere 18 one amoog tbo fixtures, which the Crown \Sltend on to you. Is it a W—d-g Nun. or a sheetedgbterfag White I^ye, or a blooiSS Sd^lTSJ

AmericMw

I wUi yoii an hKk as a Owtellan. I wish yon had thepoww" of pit and gaUows, and could hang thiptSSonland drown the soofding old maids and^hS^^SSMd tub-thumperi-lwl those^ oldlays «?inbS^anoe now. I am yours very fiuthftiUj.
'

Hie end of 1902 brought a change, wUeh fa the
nmg of the last chapter in Powell's life.

»Allodfagto8iBri«v«l'.0Mtt^MflB. Swatrtdm^r
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Mtowttai to r ; rehiotw. wd regret Letter. oaThs Wingi*

JTlS^ -.c evening at Urtrf^^l^ p!!::i,*^

PoweU in fiction. Picture* and y^rt. ^^J^t^
Te«shing»t8oinerTille:tertlmoraefc IrirfidiKMAw.

iSaSrtML SteMoffllneM. Hard work: article, on Mr Swinbwiie

The Oxford garden. Lart letter prfag. Note « BehopMMMr.

Otatac ***5 ** WoWercote.

Powell's life and affections had vibrated between

London and Oxford for twenty years; but in Oxtordhe

now felt that his lot ky. Hie weekly joamey to towB had

always been to him, distinctly, a process of gomg hom^

But many of his friends had now left Bedford Ftok, and

Bomehaddied. For this and other reasons he deler»^3<l

to settle in the north of Orford, in the new quart. ^

has become a red-bricked, roomy-gardened colony .

old, pent, grey city ; leafy and flowery in the good mouu^.

and light of iil, with H. IMr sha« rf retwa*

The house he at hist pitched upon, Staverton Grange, m

the Banbury Road, had flowers and a space of gra« garden,

and could hold all his books, so long scattered between two

cities. His letter, show the legiet withwMA he uprooted

himself from London. The flrst of them ends sadly but

beginsgaUy. His friend^. Pj^B^^
point of takhig a lease from the Cnmn of tM "

St. BriareTB, in MonmoathsMre, which stands on high

levels', 800 feet above the Wje. Uie 'deva' of the saTor

ring is again invoked.
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To Min Eata PoOmrd, Clirirt Chawk, Oct 10H9Ml
nwee dMera : what luck. Hoony

!

When the barooB baflk haam Uke ^ Briax^Y
•They fiUed them with iU mm dwfl?

So the chronicler says

;

But in these homane days,
You will hold there more innocoit rereh.

But I hopettat there's one of the devils
That nmy stffl be a guest a* St BrkTd'iL

Whose Been eye so In^ght,

A J?^ 'An right'
And befits him to Bfaine on1^ lerek.

So when I, the most lucky of devils,
Come to visit my hosts at St Btiavel'sk

I shaU not be bereft
^

Of the friend oo my left
As I join yoo at tenpins i • kevels.

There are too few rhymes for to go on m this loftv

I taSrSinhSf^^ '^M^'^ yoSr new hS^I know the place
:
I was there when I had a readmir-Dar^at Lhndogo y«« a«o, and fauMoted tfcTfcct iffinSof intelligence held flie old phice.

no one

It win h^SrJfP
Dew fhope still goes with the castle.

T mnSf Forestrees of Dean.
I must find out the life of St Briavel and get ft printed.Ikeepthe phmandthephota I dont tliESe^K;

safe above the coals, unless, as I « ^g^l"?!*^
vaulted; tf so, it is quite^ "^n™^ iiMiwiuiil is

If ^ arranidng things!

th2^>-*^ *^ ^ I- ii-

Yow guard-tower wiU be a delightftd piaoft Yon looktowards "^Vato, and the hillsW wheSS^meA y^
15J V"fi?^^i once read)puta Uwith aoertain elegance of an anknie wd nSttiwYon will have the Wye^ " liuwiutt «».

'"Vladnfcig, via grata,
Via Us per diem inflata,

Via multnav vn^ I pochrt»' tf»«wA«Q
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as the poet hath it, doM by ; Tintem within «U ;
Mo^

mouth within caU ; Harold^s ootport fwtncort yoo. Hid

the curious Gloster table-land behind.

By the way, there is a house by the wayside, with lln

near it. a lonely gray house, I always meant to make a gnm

JS^atout iSSderifyouha/enoticedit. Iti«afew

milM out of St Briayel's. Inroire Prank to on St.

Briavel's. In the GloueesterBhtre Arehceolomeai he wiU

find, if I remember right, much on St. Briavel s.

C. and I haTe got to go to Oxford to-morrow to choose

onr new house. It is cruel work chaiuping, and leaving

friends, and the little old home hi UnOaa where I hate

been happy and sad and seen the seasons pass far 28jmn

:

but it has to be. I am yours very fiuthfiiUy.

Late in November he wrote

:

To Miss Groghegan. „ , •

I am engaged in dMDgfa« house. I leave Bedford Park

at Christmas. It is a great wrench. I cannever be as

happy again as I have be«i thwe. Onei fim ymn
are thehappiest, as Bismarck said. However, I hope to

have some quiet happiness still, with the child, in OifortL

It is neoe«»ry to move, and I must face it, spite of my

catlike love for the old phice and all ita »weet and sad

associations. But I am not writing as d»eerftiny I iiMMit

to : you must pardon this. I hope you and the btockhetfer

and the dog and the garden are flowkhing—m frrat of

the M» and the henna, with thow lovely tre«, and Ae

ducks and chickens, now big, crowing and quacking hearty

and happy as ever they were in their finfly vmm,. .

.

I hate done a little painting away in France, but I hope

next year to send you aomethmg you may be yflUng to

hang up some time in Donabate. Itisheautiftaherenow.

We had a day on the river last week, cold b^noi too

cold, and perfectly delicious under the ba^ whew tte

trees were green and gidd MkE* yfan W» wwt w
believe it was KovemMr.

An earlier note tells his attitode towacdi the dweOcnin

Oxford, whose affection finrhtai heM Ml ifMn:

To Mrs. Shute. AmiMnM, Aig«t M,»*
There they Uve, in regular ways, irtA* I hate :

Aey dress

for dlBiier, which I kMflw ; they mn tnmainh and give up
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the bletged moment for the flitile ftitim. and an nn

Oitti^ took lome wMe: meratime he is fooDd

1 tbuik do Bartag is rather an exAc muwAoa w *
prteked the bubble wan reaUy Yol&t^^^^.
and the exceUent burlesque HudUntu aid^ ih»ih^'

"ll^'y
tmie, ItiUnk, the ireat Hy. JameTflevJ fSS?

ToCKai^Bomier. CWt Cta*. m, mml
Leg !rtii^« 0/ a 2>o»e—extraordlnairement bleu. On

simagipehlettredeMffly hichMekSBMoS^ IB?on ne salt paa ce que sera £ S^O^SS^A^
ae g«nie ftvw not eouTantiQai mis^mUea. 11 en tiradesuccia aurprenante et des trag^eg de [gnmd] «S<S^Sloquee qm now 'mAIrapent

• si wleme^kiffi^DerbS

^ c ea* wmuencBt I'expMence k plus difficile—ce nni

(Dieu l^wnait, n'esfcH* pisf D n>iiWt fitoestoSTi

Kyt^??aS?r^> *--?M2idiS»^^

ftting k Venise^ h piun.
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pkre de Kate. q-ij^i-f^TlSl^

foi8 comme un souffle de 1 , ^
On pourrmit en caowr des heures, dee jam *

A few days after this he wi« tirfn LIvenwol
;
he came

to^STw^rf^or the endowment of Celtic rtudieem He

re?Tnivemty. for who«, i«P»jf ^i^^
strongly to the la«t ""^t U"*^**?*^^^ "T^^^^thl

«ny plan* artir. at this time of it. ^^rv^^^
aonil to the hirge Welsh and Irish popuUtion of the dty,

U ridership, held by a known schohir. oon^d be turned

^t^end a'kmer was arranged Umyerrity^

It was a Celtic evening: Principal Rhys, of
*?»J^»*2^

Bided, and Powell came toa A nmnber of WdshineD aig

Irishmen of note in the dly were present

i^y be dted here, a. IWI l-d Hi oj^ert at he-TM^

^ rf Id. few semi-public ^-eches. which is also one of

SThtost, chances to beonrecord. He strocM" ^ pioTed.

a note that found effective echa He w to mm
ofhMim who expected confidence as expertsm their own

Um. and1^ should be ready to give the same cooA^^

to experts in schoUtfship. After touching on the speeM

purpose of the meeting, he went oo

:

AWioarfi wt come before you as men who are
«J*

ofthewSSl. not in practical life, but l?*^
£?«SS»-Hilthbugh God knows it IB active en^
SSeSS-1 should like to say that I'm «^
S^lJ^us when we tell you tha^ ^^l^^i^T*
ramber of people whose work cannot be measured by tM

S^^taKSi The expert schotar is a person ijo fa™y fo?rwhing of

ledge that we must have m Eng^ nf^^JTS^Kil*
^^DiLdteacUng. The Gennans have it, wd Ae
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S5^*£S1*,**^*° in the mort honourable wavwd^ewfa noir i^phce to the world that^ b^SS
"raw we lenon. We have certainly had a Ir^fm u2Ihope vre lure going to take advantam ft toSS^JS!way as the French. It is ahK)lutdyiSooL2v if^«T!!

S^^^^Sr^^l^ thatyMKa^e^^^S
SS ^•7®'' **» t"^'* them. You must toEyw experts, and befiere us when we teU you t

V

J^fj^nKkeP^ Meyer, wbcfli/St^-^.-^
dealing with practical matters, but who show teu .J
gegtodeed. It do« not mtter whVther they are teacW^
tH?S27 Irish

;
it is the «d^tiflc

i^ter^ hl?i^«i''
««t » n«n who bH>w.^wto

for W« robject thatmm

oommerdd p«r«rits, and^hat aUhe knew on the sul^M «r OeMe itadie. he had learnedthat evening, added thrt PoweU had struck

i^ftXTfSl^ t-^ was, he «ud.?X
aJcdtic^S^^rT'' ^^»««cba«,l^
asCelticthatit'Monecfthow a^iiv subjects that my
bottothe general comit ^Tiityis of reiy little use- The
-peaker adde.' t.^ h. Iud b« con brPowdT^speech and prom;sed and gare the trnJeA^
Y^Xr.^iLI:!':^ New

ni£l5![f J»tf-P»inted, quarter-paDered.

round this c«.^^^Ti^'f£^'^^ii^
A a a
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chimney-Bweep [ffines] ordering chaoB, stirring tohu-bohu,

and erolving order out of an awftil mass of antmonuan

fragments. We live on sandwiches (to which I add raw

brandy), we go home dog-tired, we rise early, we Uve thro"

the day. We look forward to a wedt like God Almighty s

when he started on his ill-omened enterprise of creation.

When we sit down and say Behold it is very good, seems

years away. But if it is still fine and warm we shall live

thro' it I trust, and rcuoioe Uke the aainti in our beds for

days Mid nights aftwwards.

To Oliver EUmt. Stwwrtoa OiMg*. J«- «.

I send you the [Bangor] address I promised : you care

for aU matters educational, so I don't mind asking you to

read it. It represents opmions I hare been coming to for

years, and I hope it will hold. The present thing here is

indirectly ua^tU, directly a sham. ...
, - ,

I hare been here ten days nearly, the sound of the

hammer never out of my head hardly. I have shifted over

6,000 books, and it isn't over yet , and all the picture^ and

much of the furniture. I have only had one chill and feel

otherwise well and jolly, but I do want the workmen out.

They are so terribly slow. They work well, honestly enough,

tho' stupidly, are nicely behaved, quiet, Ac., but they get

on your nerves at last, like naughty diildren.
,

Johnstone wrote me, but not about M. G. [Mammuler

sploidid artidee on Teaching. He could visit schools as

commissioner. He could give » series of aitides on

Pleeuure CUiet, he could wnte on •odetj in Bonie, Gsr^

BM^jr, VmM, m keep of tUnp.

As yet there wm no omen of fUUng heikHh, thoogh

trouble was near. A little later he returned to his theme,

which oppressed hfan much at this time^ ct the misdireetion

of tw»cW"g force at Oxford

:

To Oliver ElUm. 81»verton Gnage, Jon. 18, 1903.

I am realW dbd joa like the htotorioel pragrBm I have

sketched. It to wtal I Ittte been tbiBitiii oter a long

while and got allMKNi to paper,m flkir •• I mdd, far

teachers.

OwxrdioM^ Do not let him drop that
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The M^oofa here are dragged down by the desire to hare
masses of pupils and the dread of losing money by lessenine
the number. The most they do teaches them how to writeapr^cM (nothmg else) on other people's heta. For theloi^rf God dont let jrour new scfiooffoDow this model

;

tarirtonMuOMi^. It is painful but needful To make agood jP^]fMfeven, u something if it it made out of one's
OMw/ofll^ but we have not even that Of coarse itdoesn't
hurt the bert mea It just wastes their time, hot it is purehumbuftMd rot with the Srds, 4th8, and bad 2nds, and itM HOC htotoiy but memoriaing. I could talk a long time on
this, but sat sapimtl ...

^

throna
Oxford] like Loafer I hare set ray

#?°Si^5 "y^** * ^ a° translation of part

fa «/«n.7hich I will show you, and the virion
of »• Bngitta of Sweden (very Dantesque and of inordinate
length), but the physioloKical part of it is aU that interestsme generally. Co you inow the Ffs Adanmdin {Revue
CeUtgue some time back)—Adamnan's vision of helL Ac
It Has a rawort with the eschatology of the Sokirlidd andw one of tje best of the old lot-liiugdal and Ca The
Yi!!^™ ^ojnam because of the physiological
**«^tioiis ofAeTirfonaiy. feelings. lamjoirse^r

Despite his remark about phyndogy, PoweU at other
times gmted more to the myirticR than he here confesses.
There were many talks on the matter. He nened to take
their revelations and ecstacies chiefly as symptoms ; he
approwAed them through art and letters rather than
through theoeophy or pemiMl affnity

; anddilefly nOned,
as in the crownmg case of Blake, their ptoy of imagination.
Still he thoo^^t they had something to say that no one else
Gonki say

; and when it wm pleaded that this must be
brought into rational temw to be of aiqr nvatl, hfa fatrtfaiet
for expression inclined him to reply that the mystic must
be left to use his own terms, on pain of our losing his
messagft HewarithrtOMurhirf 'paswdthemarahy reek
of mysticism by bat tills was written hi yet m***^ \

Another letter written about this time refers to ui
mede to renew the stained glass industry in Ireland
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To J. B. TeaU, StaTerton Orange, Jan, 9, 1908.

I am much interested by Wm Purser's schema There

is a big market for ^ass in Ireland and Irish America. 11

they would only buy their church-glass and images in

Irehnd instead of the abominable Belgian monstroMties,

the money would not be quite so much wasted aa it is.

Good leading and plaui coloarare wanted. It is a pleasant,

beautiful, and often lucratiye art The glass fiictory people

have no sood designs ; and are abonunable, and

they are abontAe best 'Aichitect'si^ass' ianot ahray.

much better. . , , ^ t _x i

I have some glass in this house wWdi alm^t prpyokes

nausea ; I had to take out a lot, but I can t «^ord to take

all out yet, so some remains to sadden me and remind me

of the sad side of humanity.

I don't understand why Miss was angry. My remaric

on the Irish newspapers was either true or fiitoe (and it Is

not a point of patriotism to defend the bad) and a matter

for argument not sentiment And I haye neyer said any-

tWng about Ireland, saye to register my sense of the

universal kindness I met there from eyerjr one and the

charm of the phices I saw. I thought the Boyne more

beautiful than tha Thames. I thought Teltown and Tara

most impressiye, and deeply interesting. I was not dis-

appohited of any I saw. What is there in this to make any

onrangry? I put it down, because I don t lAe to be

thoujht to spy out a land and then abase it muustly (not

in Tspirit of ' patronage ', which fencied once he de-

tectedlnmel). I am sure I am fiurer to Ireland thanjrou

are to Enghmd, bat I won't go into thai* tbongh yott iteiw

to wafceiSe MBben of WW.

To ChaHe$ Bmmier, »KmtmQna§t,rtb.U,W».

Muu cher ami,

Je suis heureux de yoir de yotre lettre que fa va

ndeux et que I'influenza yous a quitt&

D'abord, Winffs qfa Dove eat jmnMose (quoique je ne

m'ezplique pas ce qu'tetit derenv I'aigent *X Oui, c'est un

^T6nement James est bien le plus grand depnis que

Meredith ceaae de mroduireL Et il est seal dans s(ni genre,

aaarf seal qne Rodb o« Mwnierm Mmtledli m m«b
' Current jett againat an acquaintance who, alter reading tte noTel,

had oBlj 1^ 'bat I oan't nske oat what »*mnn« of that moaey!'
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dea ' gruidB MUteirei oiaeMix de I'espace, dee nuageg, des
eclaira, des coachera et des levers de BoleiL

. . . Mon cher, le changement de maiaon ^tait terrible.
... Et ce qui compUqnait tout 9a, I'ouTrier ne nous quH-
M ,

Pendant nz wniaines U trainait, et quand
J arrivals le 20, il y avait beaacoup, beaucoup & fiure, la
pemtwe, les papiers, la reparation des petites choses, etc.
etc Et il trainait encore, poll, gentil, gai jusqu'au chanson,maw refiisant de nous quitter ; il fiusait tris-peu chaque
g> roPMyMgit tottjonrs tris-tard, s'en allait d'assez bonne
iiOTW

;
enan fl ftit tanpossible de le d^loger. Enfin, bien

tard dans janvier, il ^vacuait lentement et en mauvafa
ordre la position si longtemps tenue 'avec une {iMri»t.wM»
digne dune meilleure cause '. J'ai pa ranger mes Umt,
craunencer d« mettre de I'arrangement dans les papiers,
preparer mes lectures, et &5rire quelques lettres, et voir
quelques onus.

Maintenant, firanchement 9a me donne idaisir que tods
trouvea bien mes vers.^ lis dtaient MeritsVm moment oh
je me trouvai pto^tr^ du sentiment essentiel du lieu, et c'est
pa que je voolais exmimer tant que je pouvais. II fellait
etre tris-smmle, car le sentiment du temps, da lieu, de man
etat dame, etait tr^peu compliqad. Je ralTk oe qui ae
produiait, d'abord rhythmiquement, dans ma t«te, et pa
coulait a la mdme musique. Que vous avez trouv^ ces
Iignes puaables me plait, car je les trouvais ennvwion de
ce que Je Toohia ezprimer. J« aoia Ik toob abotawMiii

A «Mk-CBd tWi to Guiriiridlge diwr tiie IbO^^
To Cfharlea Bommier, MmtloaGm^ Kb. U08.

Cambridge eat plua beau qu'Oxford
; oui, j'en aula sfir.

On a laiss^ lea vieux ooina, lea morceauz de vule^ lea petita
publica, lea maiaonnettea de petita bourgeda da 16* et 17*
aide. D y a dea petitee batiaaes rariaaantee, dea coins
neriques, on ae frotte lea yeux : 'eatH» que ca existe
encore?' On a trop boulevers^ Oxford. Cest triste. Ca
6tait tr^Um dana le tempa. Iln'enreateqaeoetteprtite
roe prta 1ft livttn Mr k rente dtbgara

Three lettera to Ftofwefl'a Meod and pnpU Mr. Chyton,
written juat aflar the move to Oxibrd, heve »

> Tb* THiM wittiM at ud wuismdag AmbltlHMa le ttw
pnoediaf! aM Inr tha vtd. tt. pp. 888-80.
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int««st InoneoftliemheqpMkBortiieinomiMntofliii

pditkal ideaa Mr. Clayton, a Socialist, had expressed

concern at what seemed at first a vital change in th^ In

another letter he praises his correspondent's Life ofFather

DoOktg', he admired a reaUy good priest perhaps all the

mare quickly for not sharing his doctrine. In other pas-

sages he spcAks of a story of Mr. Clayton's, Oraee Marlow,

in which he hioMelf and hk talk were incidentally sketched

—sketdwd, I think, so natnrelly that a quotation will be

I don't mind being portrayed. You will be so kind to

me that my friends won't recognize it, and as formy enemies

I don't car& You must add to good novelists James, who

is better than Hardy, even as an artist, and ranks next to

Meredith. Thai there is H. O. Wells, Conrad (who is

splendid, read his LordJim, Nigger of Nardmis, Youth),

and otiiers I could name. . . . Why bother about the

gmtry ? All aoisible people, village or other, must learn

to amose themselves rationally uid cheafdy. The best

amusements cost very little, while bad amuMmenta are

oosUy alwayik

To Jo»epk Clayton, Btavwtan Gnmg^ MmtA M, 19»

This is [a] very good book about a very good man. You
did well to write it I envy you in that you knew Dolling.

I wish I had. He would have done me good. I don't mean
to say he would have alteredmy ideas, but I think ho would

have made me better. It makes one ashamed to know of

such goodness and unselfishness. It is agood thing such men
live, they save the world from rotting in these great dtiei.

But it's no use talking of them. They are the real Mdnts

and they deserve a heaven. You have told the story very

wdl, and you understand the man and his conditionsbetter

than most people can or da Ton nn»t tell me about him

when you ooma He ii ft MB to think bbooft and

It k quite true ; all great men are simple. Bob Steven-

son was. MalknaAwMbWd Meredith is. They are firaok,

direct, considerate gften and m nmrmd, tak atfir t«o-

given.

To Joaqph Clojfkm. BteTWtoB Orange, Feb. 19, 1903.
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IS?*^ 25? «»'^y8,«eeing the real thing and not its wimn*and swaddling-bands. B
, my friend theh« years, ig quite simple and diriT "

don't leehiiXf
people ootid be otherwise, for they ha^ aSTh^S

^jrir tJ deal wS i:^
' ' 'xi.*®*

"Of®
«
f parliaments and less lihM«] .n^more Nietsschean every di^ I want no«^*13d^W tSe?'«:S l^T.'^'* badr7ou"?JS

stSiiaTtLT*^ ^""J hardworking, andstraggling men, overworked, and huma snourii
fSfel ooald see in them. I don't under^tSS^V a^of sense can hold their orr^ t
k.ow they are ^ t£L'S^r'ln ?hSh^
can t. 80 I can t ccniemn even bishopr ^holesalei i

aiot lamahriysywingmtefalfyMiddiici^ ^
To ^os^ Clapton. Btmrloa Oniiv. April la; 1908.

.
Veiy good indeed I have just read it throuirh and r

'ir^«H°°^' " « aVcd spiriraSd VrieU
a^'STeH'and'^rof'ft

H^y^ThiJieta:^ana leit, and some of it you have gone throuidL Ynnr
''T*'*

are right Malil very^ .^Sremtedand reaUy human. I've known theVexSlK^

Grace ttt« -umT-L!^ n VJ. "J*®
the wayyou madeurw» tbe Mme woman all through, when she u school.or nurse or housekeeper. That iM^t fihT^knew more, but her heart was «ie sama ^

i°' over to the ricb. The onlv

fi,rJ£r«?*"'*."***°"- '^e rich are snciidumigtS
fools, they often can't even amuse themsehssL •T-wSf
are the worst But it isn't becausetEn^are T3v!them; it's because they are^SsTCwt. JJ^ul

Booth hM redly done a big thingHSStoiS^
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town of rix or Beren millioiM, given us the foots fan a baii^

form. Now we ought to be able to go ahead.

I am glad isagoodmai I hope to God H[ouBe] of

C[ommon8] won't spoil him and swell hia head too mucL
It's a bad atmosphere. I hate the sham of it more and

more. , , . .

»

I don't think I've changed at all m niy basal ideas, but I

see through forms more than I did, and I am im]^tient at

times of^e ' accompaniments ',
* the ue lal trimnungs. But

I'm all ris^t as to Socialism. I'm not going back there, so

don't worry about tiist

The passages in the story that introduce Powell, and the

words he is made to say, are of course not actual reports,

but are conceived,as any friend ofhis wiU agree, in character.

The tale about the tippling undergraduate was current

The rooms in the Meadow Buildings had now, ca his tm»-

plantatitm to Banbury Road, been given up^ wHh » regret

second only to his regret at quitting LkmmImi.

The hour was late, but it was never too late, to call on

Mr. Bedford Knight, the one don witi whom Cohnan had

any uu<^cial intercourse. A great personality was Bedford

Knight,—« man of keen scent for all deeds of simple cour-

age and pity, confessing to a firank love of life, and liolAng

vast stores of human knowledge. A remarkable tutor, too,

who had been known to sit up all night with a pupil given

to heavy drinking, to talk him sober, and leave him with

the scantv sermon, 'Don't getdrunk—waste ofgoodliquor—
and the dons don't like Xl' In Bedford Knight's hmmbs,

Colman and nuuiy another undergraduate had learnt more

philosophy than the lecture-rooms could immrt, had heard

mm («tibe messagii life and its meaning than could te

rieaned from College sermons and University preadms.

Colman found Bedford Knight busy at a translation of

Persian poetry, but quite willing to put the work aside for

a chat T1m» younger man talked of his own fotur^ and

then mentioned Kkdiester's coming enlistment in the Sal-

vation Army. Bedford Kniglit SBoked on vtMm bcfoie

commenting ; th«i he said—
^ ^ ^ ^

* Few people have common sense and reli^on toa Bm
be thanUy when thqr have one of 'em. Better forM
to have common Mnm^ wonm vnnl nU|^OBi Tm mb
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takes us aU our time to do what

. . . Exiled revolutionigt?—men of action nnt
aire reformere-and militant acitiSon rfthe'iSkJ-r^**"ment were of Bedford KniXv^^JL ni

^^^^

.ni*^" S"?"".*"
^^^^'^^ fiin Of talk aboulfotten

Steveng-. WelHng. .n monimeDt in St Paul's (the head k

S «>'«"^ck8' for bis own work
; and iscW^htedwW. a picture from his ftiendMr. Dudle^^Hy

of which a photograph fjriT«L ft» h«»ents the d^^^GaBton r^: Vest to^^ou^l un bon de moi^i^monde ou ««°« «>°t t«>P ^parpiU^s.' He t
tbe early ipriiw li Ur

have7«i;id: iSiSfci
but stiU . good kt

To D, 8. MaeCoH «mrt«o«,^M«*„ ,908.

of likili"fi? ^ bare no leisure till ti»e end

JW. MtwIydoDtjminni oyer here
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tor a wedc-«Bdf We can pot yon an. The hoaae is Mg
and airy and light and we can talk a bit It would do yoa

good. ... We have Rafiaelli's colours in already, which

shows the rapid march of civilisation. Your trees must

look fine ; and the sombre greens of the park, with^
clear Uoe ckmdrtrodden above^ I can imagine from

your window.

To F. P. Barnard. St»Terton Orange, March 22, 1908.

I have bought a big water-colour, very swell indeed, by

a man who signs [monogram] :
* Needwood Foref* ' Who

is 'R O.'? It is in full darkish odovr and is really

tremendously fine. It knocked me aO of a heap when

I saw it I am sure you wiD like it I can't get any one of

the ordinary to understand it, the damned fools : however

it's lucky, for if they had I could not have bought it I am
sure it is worth £150 if it is worth a son.

Now tell me the name of your man yon send yoorwater-

colours to to be taken care of : for it wants remounting,

and I want some one I can trust to see it It is reallv fine.

I just hug mysdf over h» bvt I shall be more pleasedvImbi

yon see it, became I know yoa will appreciate it

To Mis$ Ella PoOard. StaTwioii G«iige, Aprfl 9, 1908.

I have just been for three days to the New Forest to

stay with an old pupiL It was veiy jolly, lovely walks and

views, excellent wine, and the werawr not too hot or cold

or windy. I came back very welL

Do yon take in the Studio 'i I have got Miss Macbeth s

HuntretB that was printed hi odours tb«re mm» ummiUis

bacL Here isn't mudi new here. We had a frost mrt

night, north wind came on suddenly : I fear for the young

buds. In the N. Forest the gorse, primroses, blue and

white periwinkles, and daflhdowndiilfes are magnificent:

the birch hi jMt tnnhig purple, as it doea before it

buds out
I have iust bought some of the Ralbelh colours. Hardv

says they are very jolly to use, and he was painting with

tliera last Sonday (I regret to say) when I went to Ui
studio for a little quiet and improving talk.

You ought to come and buy spring dothes at and

'8. Tnere is a ' beautiful-mamiOTed perscm ' titere, so

C. tells me, who sells in the most fntlemanly and nnder-

gradmite way (but the young wo—wi Ih iiu lii^ IMB tiii^*^
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• «be and splendour),L^ty-pSS^Z^lZ^Y^^Md confections of 'most iiKiriirfi!y C^ni

and ocmia

A series now comes, addressed to the man* himul

havinir lik« R t
view of a chUd,

I,- ^ Stevenson, a shaip mmnt of hh ««early hfangs, dreams, and sensations.
' « » own

My dkab TnoiT
Stavertwi Onocs. A|tll 1; MOB.

yourSrto2?i'^i.'^°P«y°»'^»««er- Ask

Ijjgjwn to ti,e New ForesuS Sed^lid iTwT^

&*'SK?ff«„'^^K^^^ ^S^lik7lS"ies^tnoott pretty and ammimp. her ^«ujk.
5jf" OJ" like Boer^JjEer^«^2^=

I am jonr old friend,

B«»«l»r to Mr. Bikw,
J<»^«iAir.

My DKAB Tim, A|»D8,i«».
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C. is Bcrnbbing and dasting and sortingout things in a very

biisy way. I am worlcing.

I haTe been trying the Raflbelli colour-sticlca. They are

ei7 amMing to woA with, you jost cut them lilte a 'lendl

and draw on the canvas or board with thcuH but one limit

be a good painter to get mod eflfocta.

Howanlfr.HidMn.Wamnt BfliMnbv im to them

^mdi loTo to ILandwondflnwhai ite is faingto

write to her.

I hope you will be able to read this.

I saw Uncle Dudley and Cameron last week, very well

both. Camermi and he had done a good poster—I think

I told you about it—*>r BoTflL ....
The flowers are coming up now : our peony is beginmng

to show. We have about five kinds of flowers upah^y—
crocuses, daflfodils, daisies (camomileX watt4kyw«t% md
some flowera I dMi't know the names o£

niere is a hooie near us like Koah's ark. I like it, but

the stupid Oxford people think it ugly [iie/ck]. Bed

Inick, and red tiles, white stone round the windows, aad

a white door. .awu a
I am your old mend,

JOLLTMAK.

April 19, 1MB.

Mt ukab Tim,

I am glad you like the books ; I am soiding

another not quite so good, but it may help to psM tin

time.

I hope you will soon be well and strong agam, curang

about and hammering and punching the balL

Henrv James sent his love to yon and Mked if your hair

was still curly. I said yes.

C. is staying away with . I am (like gnoMBlB
in MomO) waiting here at the gate alone..

^

It i> itill cold, but my crocuses and yDMowers dwit

seem to mind it. I saw such a fine gregwMBT
*"

with silky skin. It was tied up at tiie RtaHon

with it a bit and talked to it, and it was very Mendly

pow beast it wanted to be running about with the htunes.

fhopeitdidnotbavetoiraitlaiii. G mil iw love to

your babies and so do I.

We send our love to your mother.
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I am alwaya yoor old ftioid,

JOU.TXAN.

Mt obab Tnnrr ^
that y<ir^ySi,!^'S« and free of pain, aad

and Mine beaS^^n?^?''.?™ "'^ P'*^"«»
thoaflaodi «f»ttm^lf¥!L*-

^nbroiderjr
; gome were

1^, and one or two m^&t^^'^Si^.J"-^^
Ilka WehayelotBofwSffii W'^SiS*'*'^^?**same tree every day anddoeSmS Sf?— u"™*"^

by £t3»iSl££rir'™» *n kffled blackJ iiw My iB«w»aw coming

JOXXTMAK.

My obab Timmt,

dropl'likeitSylSli ^ «d little tiny

WiB*faaOam«iiMioaiioeyertonlvC*!L^ IWy
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Hie boy» hate begun to pby cricket hem I went to

see Mrs. a yesterday ; she has two big datohes of yellow

ZdS![draLngl absU fluffy Uttle thiuK^

» dnteh of 8 turkeys sitting under an old speckled hen

.

thJywe striped blaS andShito^like UtUe kiW [draw-

ing of ehiettnl very pretty, cheetjng and picUng and

moving their heads as they caU. fike ^S^^
your mother the cider shop is gone and I don t know

'where thev have laid it'.
, . . . _x

by Where it wa. in PortU«d Road there is a b««t

and bird iop and • little i.a odvi dtting upin a nestof

hay. He was pleased to see me and ™*ed W^iwje

ag^ my finder. I Uked him very much. He fc^
3ke the picture, a very cheerful companionable Httle

heart. iI>raunngqf<»ivilookimfthroMak^^
That's all the news I have I»^"»^??5S2!

Cameroa They sent their loves to jrou, and CviwraD, wno

is grown big and looks grown up, said he would wrt«> 7^
» ^ I nm jour old mend,

JOIiLTMAN.

• At tliis point we have a test glimpse of Powell as a

teacher, not of history but of literature. He had eariinr

given up lecturing to the Women's Amodatlon in Oxford,

bat hi the uptb^ of 1903 he visited Somerville College,

and gave discourses, or rather informal emueries, on

Fnnch literature. Several of his pupib hare m* de-

scriptione of them ; and aa the teacfaei'a mke, Hke the

actor's, fedes irrecoverably away too soon, there is the

better reason for saving some of their recollections.^ T^
discursiveness (varied with strict methodX the luhMi iiMnMt,

the poww <rf opening new and wide horiaons, that marked

Powell's handling of history, ma here also : it is plain in

what sense Powell was a great teacher, as well aa hi what

minor aflUM he WM not a teadier. The leotnw^ we hiar

fktm one leport,

were arranged to be a series of portraits, «r rather of

portrait^etchfiB, of the lesser, as weU as of the mnre

mnortant men of letters. He sat and talked about them

^^t thev were friend, of hk, iiirt cbyaing the facto m
each man's life that Bade Um life aa ha «M MM*
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^ MO'* workST^-fi? Jet yon hew anythiaff about m.

only in its cent.JT hntfa^i H!?^ ™ P'*"^ no*

^ft<oa«iollMr:

member the day he came fa to^TSIL ijl!"

Hugo litrnTtS totoTdSMSifK'^'^ Victor
iMfing real toTthe ,Si„*3^fai^^"

touches and rJSfiXT™^

AtidndqMdkior

pot » on our metuno^XS^,^"'
•wnnption ofour ign^rZ^Tf^Sj^J^ J^jf^We
on our mettle toiSXiklS^JmnSSZ ^^V^^^
Manycan and JSi^i^jSTS^ ni^'*'L^°''^P^
tion of good wort and to *iTJ^ i

unstinted ttfiprA-

excunion SVV«!J?«?^ " ^* e' » Ailighlfcl

-Vw-TwwwjB which he did mort of the tiOkfaf,
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The nominal irabject of the lesson formed a peg <» wWc^

to l»ng the diiusdoa We were never told anythmg

oh^ dull, or easUy aocessiWe mbooks, «»d

persoM were presented to w fa» saA a ^jJ^J^
mediately longed to become further acquainted mia ttaj.

But what interested us the most was the way to whteh

he could conjure up for us the whole spectacle of hunum

life in a venr few words. There was something Shak^

spearian in his manner of Pr«entmg the trAofo of a penai

or movement He would talk about the phdosopUc

tendencies of a period, and at the same time not omit to

describe its tastoin haberdashery and the nature of itsS Thus in tracing the me o/the ' sentimental move-

ment' he pointed out that the temper of the age was as

much expressed in the simpering pict^u^ and

movemefts as in the Uterature and sty e of conversatiwi

then fashionable. In the same way the minor characters

S his conversation, the pyrie acddentaUy aUnded t^

were made real by reason of the Homeric preeWon of UM

'Pf^Pglr fcrSchooU with Mr. PoweU in *.

HUaryTerm ot 1902. The nonunal subject to be studied

was tfce course of French literature from 1660 to 1715
;
but

at almost every coaching the conyersation ended by Jifl-

ing into side channels, and we often found ourselves talking

afout wrestling tricks or Byzantine architecture when we

had begun wiS Seneca or Pascal

The foUowing is a description of a ty|^
We (I and another student) had sent the ntifBSwr

Mhemee of an essay on ComeiUe and Racme dunng the

course of the week. These were now returned to us, and

the correctkma made gave rise to a^d^cussion ^^e
respective tragic methods of the two dramatkto. Bofcr

the coaching proceeded on conventional Imes. IIMO

Mr PttweU began to talk about the actual rtpreaentatum

of a seve- teenth-century tragedy, wid the pleasure of

the afternoon began tar Rrrt of all we were tau»

ported without more ado into mid seventee^-century

Paris. There we proceeded to the Hotel de Bourgogne,

Mw the bemfBed crowd, and heard the fine aonorous alex-

andrines declauned by a Roman hero fa a ftill-bottomed

wig and buckled shoes. Itwaa pofatwl «il towt^thew
w^ Uttle bye-play, and that the actors had a tendenqrto

itand on OM and recite their pMTt, whUe thoN wka
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him » oertein book of 8ev«n*^„7k me to shoir
because the ^uZ^^^^^TSPJSSJ'^^^^
expressed in the DrefiJ« {?t • as
of mind aUuded'!^ l^fa n^T?*""* ^ t^-^P*'
appreciation, and Sen nrLS^ i"^ J^***
tions to ns, iandni 4eSS?M.{** ^^P^>e iUiitni.

delightfuHnecdoS S^uttrE^t^^Z^*^m the text When w« o«*
^^^wern worttiies mentioned

of Babel 'conune 3ire4?U^uTmr'*"^ Tower
sentimentdel'Authenr^nH* "^^V.^'^^^D* soi^ant le
he threw hSkhS hSd k^S il^^^^f ^^^^^ maintenant

;

on the nexTKSiJ «> that he heni^

abit'SJ? pS4'V^j4i^« ir'^
to talk

Aldus to 4e Elzevirs aSd JSJ .
^1 ^'l^® preferred

habituaUy used W the fl^l type
writing o?P^rcl*HeJ^'S:Jefc^
Petrarch, who was. h« i^s^ .

HMtoWBd a digression on
digression ^owLl^* 'an acquired taste.' This

were told which weretheW SSfi Luf ^«
muithem^ Thenc^^e wenT?ntJ^^^^
illuminated onesL The PlftmiJi; iS!?r 5*^'®*P«<*»lJy

colour, and that the effSt rftXlT? » claret

junction was very Kpjr^il:^n«^^^ in con-
fer France and iort^^^nch
describe to in howl* iS^irSf'. '^^^ on to
of a valimbie MR hl^SilSSi '^^^^ determine the date
initial-iitZ!m„^Jl?:£^^ iniS
overiooked or^^^JSPJ^^^^

B b a
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jancture he suddenly remembered that h«^^,^
mMDcnt due at a meeting at the other end of Oidford, and

so the coaching came abruptly to an end. The next

week, however, we reverted to the mhject of printing,

for he brought two ElMvirs, one Aldus, and two example*

of very early English and French pnntmg fbr m to

study at our leisure. He seemed particularly pleased

whan we admirod the deUcate tail-piece in the Aldus, Md
I do not think he ever came after that without bnnging

ome beautiful or interesting book for us to Jookat.

In speaking of the Jansenists, Mr. Powell alluded very

frequently to Pascal, for whom he seemed to hare agfeat

admiration. He particularly agreed with Mr. Paters

description of the Peiuie$ as *a pattern of absolute unen-

cumbered expressiveness' ; and at the bottmn of an essaj

in which I had attempted to draw a parallel between Fsscai

aad John Henry Newman he wrote: 'Newman is only

a good writer by fits—he is often slipshod, incorrert, and

chUdish in expression. He has no brain : Pasad had loto.

On returning me the essay he took the edge off this severe

though just condemnation by speaking ofthe rersMial
cbann

thatbad always characterized Newman, odouig that on the

occasion of their hist meetmg he had been greatly struck

by the Cardinal's appearance, which resttmbled that of

'a beautiful and aristocratic old lady'. I remarked that

I had lately read a Life of Newman, and that led Mr.

PoweU to speak of ' Uves ' in general He asked whe^er

I had read North's Life of some Cambridge c^otar whohad

died of over-eating, and thni irart on to sperii of

inimitable diwy, and the dnU life tod by Mn. F«P7« ( poor

wretch 'X

Although my coachings with him only tasted for one

Term, he contmued to hem me a great deal withmy w><nPft

and also with the ballad I was trying to edti He UMd to

oam'^ rushhig up the narrow stairs that led to my rooms,

ak iMavily down on the fragile chair in front of my wntmg-

table, and go ihroogh the notes of the poem in queftion.

He I'sefl to make a few corrections in his w^uwol
"S!

often illegible writmg, and to laugh at the spelUng Anna

I could not refrain from making. He would then prowl

round my little nttlng-room and look at the few^tl^gi
I had, and ahmy* manage to tell me somethingfrmh about

them. I once showed him a piece <rf carving itwaMmiiV

t from the New Testament He lodud at it far Mon
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whatever to do^' ^e^^^ht'^'' ^ nothiS
from the early giSeentf^^oSf,

^ carving, aa it dated
Italian work ofthe^r>rrS' "I? '^'".^^ example of
»»««*r took Srt o/SStreS^

inunediatelyl^g^ to tellTSJSL*^"'* °^ tales, he
a demon « the& of a h«^pW^^^^by some wonderfU IcelRnl^ j followed

Ph««»8Ucha8 'theredSSiJ^^^ ^ "P^endS

he repliedtE^ rffc;"^'*^ might be
English. Then he aS -

« ^®w Published in
language every vear^nH t' i^. *<> learn a new

any odd hour as ItiSiT it i °"/f* J? ' a*
schoolboy.) §oon&rXS^^* by Muton's ideal
of some Icelandic no«m« ,

™® a translation
lation of ttS^SSST li U^"^*
'I wiU send you sST^ , bSoEoW ^JT' ^

sure to like
; they ara very exciS?' ^t^'^

.tales you are
are, of couree, in loSSi^^vn^^A iL?^""'^^ ' They
it at once in orderS^^S'^^^^r,*^ *°^
next day; but beS^efc M«L*'"^v'^^S*I have not «ce.ed«i i-t^'tiXt^:!^^-^^^^^

lation.; tbeyu^inm^i^MZAS^^
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To Jack B. Yeats. BtoTerton Gnnge, April 8, 1903.

Here is a dioit one, a dkty of an lodandic poet|of tiw

dxteenth oentoiy.

The Dark PoeL

This we say of Sigurd blind

:

He made songs of every kind

;

He saw neither sun nor wind

;

Yet hfa aongi are sweet, w) find.

From the Icelandic. F.T.P.

A frock and belt-knife ; a brewor's knitted oq^; breedies

and brogues of skin.

A lai^ treeless, with sea and sky and hUl and rodE
everywhere, and patches of sweet grass at the foot of the
glens, where the river runs into th'^ sea ;

many birds.

If you want houses, they muht be low-gabled houses

roofed with turf, built into the hillside ; tun walls round
a little home field [tketch] : no trees, no vegetables, nothing

bat graM and wild flowara and birds. Toon ftitliftdly.

The next lettora are to Bfr. Teaii the dder

:

ToJ.RTeati. mmihimQnagi,Apau, 19110.

Many thanks for your letter !n the Leader. Yon ought
to write them a series of short articles on various artists-

Watts, 8ai]gp9nt, Ck>roC, Kettleship, Wilson, and others. It

would have a really good educative effect, I think, and
anyhow it would put the truth before people who would
take it or leave it as they wished. You could do it for

your people better than any one ;—^the real importance of

art, evMi to a demoerscy, though they won't see it ind
prefer to elect gasbags and live like pip both fai jan
country and mine just at present
You who believe in missionary efforts would, I am sure,

feel the woric congmdaL I have oflen wished I had written

down things yon said on art, irbm I got home after iafln

with ^ou.

It IB a pity not to have your philosophy of art stated by

Eilf : BO there's a dear man, sit down and do it m
ents, and put it in the Leader, which is evidently

paper, though whetiMBr most Hve Ibr good or evfl

I can't say. (The bigotry is beastly, and poinii oJtoMy ^
boycotting of Protestants, it seems to me.)
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<»laiitiiigfrea|,eT«7^. Vnididi trees

I hadn't the heartTJo^foi**'^ ^J^^ I left '

ing, real live perBonTHit htawhSft t.^?!!''"*'
'''^''^

now I have to^teabou?wSdhTJLwDineen I know andUke. Ha iH-
^""ga

. . . Father
Qutt. «.».*.C^he"fa'Siaff'^"',ffi*,';ii?
I rarei a sjneere man.

"H IM of nw

•JKfnearly alwa™ I thSTbetter <>l^?«Tl^,i?^
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The •narioM in the foUowing veto Dr. Meyei'i edition

Adamnan

:

To Kuno Meyer. StaTerton Gnuige, April 16, 1908.

They made good poetry, the late Munster men, and

remained aantges longer than the Northerners.

I suppose you will have a lot to say in yom Introduetton

re Adamnan and the date, Ac., of the Synod.
,

.

The picture of the Irishwoman, babe and pole and knife

and bag, is excellent The women fight still in the factions,

but usually bring up stones in their aprons for the men

:

but I had a friend who was knocked out by an Irishwomui

in the Birmingham riots with a ginger-beer bottle In the

toe-end of a stocking (a stockmg she must have stolen bpr

the way, as she didn't wear them) ; as he said, you couldn t

guard it: it flicked over ycNir arm ai^ was eztremdy

awkward to deal with.

To Mrs. Marriott Watton. April 24, 190a

The garden will be amusing you now, I expect, in spite

of these killing froet& Honesty, gilliflowers, crocuses,

and ribes are flourishing in mine, but everything else is

blackened at the bud-end and on the young shoots. I hope

for better winds and less snow in May. . . .

The Better Sort > is delifl^tfoL

Wu Maegreegor is good
I went to Manchester and saw a noble collection of water-

colours there in a splendid lirfit (it was actually sunny thereX

Such a grand show in the Whitworth Park museum. I had

missed it about ten fuues, and row I had a dianoe, and it

was worth waiting for.

The house is stil* . iLe&ct am happy to sav, and

when our new kite range . < >night> and new boiler,

we shall bake and oook & < mui with nmeh mm aad

cnnfort, I hop&

To J. B. Yeats. Staverton Orange, June 80, 1908.

Bothi f A. &nith ! I have lectured years on him and

know him by heart afanoai I know all about the potatoes

and buttermilk and the porters and gay ladies. Our

Cornish miners uied to live oa herrings and milk, and

1 Ifr. HmHT taMlAl TOlHM.
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1 nuMt tell von A atnw^ T i.L .

"^^K— left^* JLte A Scot
«aked his friends domi to » laird.

don't ^aUy know' B^L^ »
ma ideea of a ^^co^^^-i^n^ther Scot
after a long gUenM^!lVi (a mnu x ^.ow

fi»^i«ned Iri/h at ilL°V^^^^ lilTin^d-
and I have a cffl^e fero«itJLf^ '?^?"* ^ "'orata,
'makebelieve' tlmfW* ^'^f"?"** I hate and loath.
your work Lt^t7(i,d "nhv"^:^^^^ You^XiS
about £ngli8h airf iriSw.^ J ^ y«» write ftDv

"«ed to say) of yo„ ^^^^ three^«Tte«' (as

«f
• '.r^* down to my old school ... u_

I I J your article. — - \-d

«"««?) that I foSht . h„? ™"i.<':i»' '^
quMtioii whether hhSISi I ^UT^ <»

than Gain
wheth^Tl'th^t^uLiriSii?^ Ican'ViSSiS;
«ftjiegooi^?^»~^*^^^ wSK
noble phiMft *

WM » ^ Breitmann'g

'^eitaboutX YoHufflf^A" «> don't
pe«on, soduamdZ^^^J^^ V"*'^ a nice
I.got a nice little book??SLv attractivei
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up a great water-colour that quite raTiahea my moI—« lite

scene full of air and wind and slopes and trees in the N.

Midlands.—Jack will be a great cmoorist some day. He
has Budi fec^ii^ He la <^ wonderftd dmp and ao nice to

do witL

To Mi$8 EUa Pollard. BUTerton Gnnge, Jnly 7, 1908.

I am clearing up od/3m and ends of work in the fine

weatiier. I can ait and work all day, and then lie about

and weed my lawn where the weeds (like the Univerae of

God in De (^uincey's piece) have no end to them. I become

bocolic daUy. I pick off all the bad roses. I destroy bind-

weed. I am an enemy to shepherd's purse, and a deadly

extmnfawtorofplantatns. I tie up drcMiiing pbnts. I kp
off suckers, I tend the tendrils of the creepers, and I sleqp

peacefully in a rug between these labours. If it were not

for a little heart wei^ess I should be a person to be envied,

contented wi' little and canty wi' mair. I even b^;an

painting the odier day. Bat I have dotiee: papers m
masses to be sorted, a room to be done up, and books to

be shifted, which I neglect Also I want to do stwue bodra,

which I do not, but laae.

ToW.P.K0r» Btewrtnr My ST. liOB.

... I have seen Knole (by Severn "lince I saw yoa

It is magnificent, princely, beet noble u; use I have yet seen

in Kigland. A deer-park, a flock of hundreds of white

does, a noble stone house, and treaamca of pieturea^ fWrni-

ture, tapestry, broidery, china inside.

Finer than Penshurst, like a palace abroad, but set in

the most beautifid Eng^ scmenr. Do go and see it, if

yoabavenot I dreamed of it. It was so enchanting.

. . . I amp^Bingaw^^8ttimflaatileM00a«M8t^iw^^
which plant is aUbd on die name (rfTarrow in qme of iti

virtues, for it infests my lawn 'tarrible, so it da It fere

to choak the tender grass, bam it I ' I am yoom veiy

fldtliftiUy.

ToMiumnPoOari. MM«rtaaOfliati,Aagiiall;l«BL

I likod Glorleston. ... The pier, 'Pinkie,' the boats, the

gar^i, the white jumping-singerB, the river, the saUw-

men {iukk ^mmhr-mml the familiar <iite' of GkNrleston,

all are stamped or sealed in red wax on my white veUom

memory. ' By these presents.' I am yours nithftilly.
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^ Deva on the Mmg^

goat's eaw.And his most alarming Sn.
^

five you tlie tiptoSlSt far^
rryousaUintliJd^bJJt.^''

ar9

•qmOb
Tin* *U , W m.

Iliiirebiw.ni. A.,. 8,1110s.

We go

know best wh^iTSTZl^ °? but you wiU
[^H>orf«»««5^ ^ « not for the A A

I think it would m^fc^ . ^ .

yours veiy IWthflSy. »»7 it^ett lam

• Mr T. W. BoB^toa^ Vom The nu^^ ofbook (yoaat Vrir^.ff Ofe»»«aewfl<^ lh» the
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PmraD, now in hb ifky-fovtii j«tr,M nerer aOed long

or seriously since eurly youth, bat in tlie ooorse of May he
had warning ofheart trouble, which brought at first disquiet

and gradually {diysical di»bility. But he did not rest

until compelled, and showed no sign to the last of iearing

for his life. He went on his visits to Knole, to Oorleston,

and sped thronj^ all the Lcmdon galleries ; his pen was
nerer busier than in his last year. In the first half of

1 903, he irrote weighty reviews, some on folklMC^ mme on
the Cambridge Modem History ; and also the few pages

on Mr. Swinburne, which take us back to his i>wn youth

and its admirations, sifted now bj experience bat trtA and
keen. In the last three months of the year, when he was
visibly almost invalided, he wrote more and, as I thinly

bettor than ?7«r. Manyof the orticks and passages it has

seemed right to save. The discriminating paper on Mr.

Kipling ; the poetic pre&ce on the drawings of Miss I^unela

Smith ; the General Survey qf Modem HiOory^ his chief

manifesto on the sal^ject ; and iSb» Nnarks on Mr. Lsoky,

all come firom these few weekn. Almost the same pace was
maintained when he was kept to uis bed. Enforced bodily

inaction strengthened his mental energy and the hold of

his q>irit upon life. He seemed to sel a tr^ie valne an

every little thing that could give pleasure or {NPomise of

{deasore to othm or to himselC His creed of iM>ble and
onsdftdi qiienreanism was now pot to the test, when soeae

of the ontward sources of eiyoyment were cut away ; and

it proved itself to be no fidr-weather book-doctrine, but the

expression of his nature. It would not be in his own spirit

tosaymochaf hissBibringa Hisbttewandew MwaoriM
prove that illness, while it Imught no unmanly weakming
of his antipathies or oondemnations—rarely a danger dl

whidi we may all cry i>t onerfoiil/—and still leas any

dtdodgeBMBt from his stronghold as a 'decent heathen

Aryan ' (no such thing could be imagined of Powell), stiU

set a keener edge <m his affiMtions^ if that . Te poanfal^

and intended his nlMntfan hi Iba mim w««— of
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XT M
^or did he om to hm

with liftk

holiday: "wpfcrt Irte fcr hig aeuide

The Ma-there is n„th.w "f*"! A**- *M»

•iHl cm it, though it i«n t'S;;^ooifaS!^^

whatdisawS?!^^!^??^ HT;;rzi;
between the cuItnwMuIilj "® PJ«>«tttinooogniily

" get niMili^' tnt added |aw«. • Jim*!^
-ox*»d

^Ji";:iSri£tta:



ynnng mm fioming for adyice. boainpai ot tJH ort«. noUbiM

from abraad wHh intra^hietioM, ezpeetiiig him to do the

honoun of Oxford—one, even, frwn the East, wh<mi

Powell'i Arab coortei^ forced him to acoompMiy up many

tain: fimnaDtUibeadndforiiglii Aboirt tiM adddle

of the month he reached Ambletoose for his last Tiait He

waa laid iqp during part of the itay, bat kept hia eyes open

:

To Oliver Elton. AmbtotoMe, Aug. 19, 1908.

The place is charminfe wet or dry, the onnpany reiy

good, the rest pleasant: if only I can get to baak Uka

n Uzard in the sun. I shaD gel better, I think, tkoogh it

will take time, no doubt.

The colour here is exquisite ; delicate purples, greens,

and &wns, mth pink and blue and yellow here and ther&

A mighty sky, and a fine sea, and tiie bleaaed dimea, aand-

hills ofenchanting form and colour. One gets the nostalgia

of it I have been longing for them for months, and I

ooold not eaiiefy my soul without them. The eveninp

are wonderful when fine ; sconted, soft, with iKtisea of the

sea, and breaths of nit and earth and herba and wood-

imoke and oowiL I can't walk yet i

He came bade better tar the moment, and wmt« much

;

the force of his letters is not dfanfaiiahed, though theie

were interraki of rest:

I mayn't do anything; ao I just fod abont, kioUng at my
Japaneae prints and tfandating odd bita ofvena

To Mist Etta PoOard. Stavwton Gnuige, Sept. 24, 1908.

I have done no painting, but I shall try and knotA up

a picture from a sketeh I took of the wrack at AmUeteiue

on the cydone nig^t Such banging of shuttenL howling

i^wind, cradiiiw of tiles and chimney-pots, mfai m iheeli^

spindrift flving 6r iaknd andbnnii« theroMi Midyowt

You had it too, I expect The Broad Walk has suffered

:

the wind qpun in whirfa, and it haa broken big trees as one

oodM map a carrot The Qranee haa been hicky. ib
roses are oomfaig flurt agnH na tig^tm ara it for

cootdng. . . .
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l9m jmnnrj fUthfbUy,
F. YoBK Powell,

wn aa 'JoUjinui'

6i»nge, Sept. 26, 1903.

ani"a"C.*"l'^:^1K*Sinr 5"' ' been «!

Seven TbS^I^XeZAi^r d^u*^'
beaatifoUy «.t npT^te dXhSj Sd\'^l"Sfpreaa your &ughte« hare atSkS^ YSSMir^*!^!

Letters on Art
The EnentU EvU of England

you have -hoJS'me'lSS iSl^'S^e"f^f2^unfiniBhed itorieB finiahed andprinted T^*^of your CommmOiMuwUh TorUTA^%}j^l^
ture (anythinir but doiSSy vvf„ ^^'f*^ LUera-
wicked Torr ^ini^S. take me aa your

1 hare not been found m a hedge yet ^ "
^jr^now aaid h« last word on the science of hiatoiy

"^^^^ModernHiH^ZZl^^

-•MCOBwiBftni: l*lhBW»loolBtotniTel,andit
Volume I, H,.

pondent.

I
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I

WM raad for him. The audienoe tiiat heard it (Oetobw 8X
one of the keenest in England, was femiliar with his

presence in the New Islington Hall, Ancoats, Manchester.

In two previous autumns Powell had spoken to the

Ancoats l^otherhood, under the praridoM^ of its gnidiBg

genius, Mr. Charles Rowley ; on King Alfred in 1897, on

Nelson in 1898. These Sunday afternoon discourses, witii

their accompanying music, have been for a quarter of

a century a picturesque and happy element in the life of

the black city. The hall holds more than five or six

hundred working men and other citizens, who come week

after week, respond with mtimsiann to what they like, and

slip out if they are bored. Powell, when he addressed

them, had taken his full allotted time, and was attentively

and eagerly heard. It was not easy to believe, what we

wen told by some, that popular lecturing was out of his

power. He talked rather than 'spoke'; talked without

hitch or break, and without much modulation, though in

a ftall voice ; with a cadence^ onnotieed in oonvennlira,

that was not entirely English, although I do not know its

source. He always told a clear plain story, rising to

eloquence of phrase, though not to rhetorical points or

oonvraticmal pause-eflRects, and was heard with sustained

attention. He neither ' lectured down nor did be awln

fiuniliar jokes, nor did he declaim.

To Oliver EtUm. BtaTerton Onmge, Oct. 16, 1908.

My lecture waa not lo bad ai I thoiudit and feared it

wodd be. did not read it aft«> aU. I q>oke
home truths.

Have you read Shaw's last book—Bernard Shaw*! f If

not, da There ia the root of tiie matter in it to me. But
how silly he is to snew atSdenoe—Science, iHiidi hMgiTeo
us everything that raifles us flrom the ape» (not that we ira

very fax from that horrible beast after idl). Why do people

snigger? . . . But oh, he has a clear eye for lots of uungi.

Ton will hate him, I am afridd: but he makes r

ness, and he is much more in earnest than he i

I am mending still and feeling better now.
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th^Tln-rv. Ti'^ ^°P<*»"y. etching-«w«gfc happily he did not know it wm for the laat^euu^unm de««dl„g upon Oxford and hL^^en

MatgthiL.«S 'to see Philmy old pals but weakness disaUowed

To Mrs. Marriott Watson. Stowtoa Omw^ o«*. S8^ mob

^.5^<wi;gfl,wli«l»eWld.*»s,doyoureme,Jte^
he

*?^^y,with Woden

T H
""friendship with me,So I do not wowhap him any more,

let he gave me recompense for the wronm hn didIf I care to comjt up hU beneBti to
*

He gave me the blamelesHi^Sit'. mmg,

tne Heart, only I see more clearly than I did wlim!i%^

Mwi fed I must just scrawl off this at once.
^™™"»

pJ"nJl^2l^* T!S?«^ Exhibition ofPor^^t.PWrt«: nor eoafcl Illi»e« touch his delight in

To Charles Bonnier. ««^On«|^Kar.«M«,

.mB non-«eulement le Jfod^ Beiaui^

Oft
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-hnnllHt^ BaTsnte. tfert un veritable chef-^oeuvre. Je

na» I'idte ae le trouver l^^ une ri triompliante enow, et pu"

FauTte ^k™ n y a d'autres de 1". bien, trtajien, mafa

r^ du toS riwiiL J'^taisheureux en le regardant etrni

JStiSl Oni «mTfent de cea instante. nest^ pa^?

In December he was weary ; though most of hte

feaaional teachmg had been relaxed by permwBion, he had

arToma The d«rth of Mr. Htoe., at Chmima«

^IJriTed him one «f liie OKfofd ««d. whom he

most tegtfded. p^c. 26, 1903.

Poor Hines, my chimney-sweep

and without paiiL I am sorry : I Uked him
;
but he mea

M he woSdfi^ wished. ... I am tired term, and

rJlntT^ a torpid time for a day orj^^SLS^^t
have to go to Folkestone to see my mother, wiio to Unng

there. I want to took the €•.

I «n very grieyed lit the «d BB-beth bro^

back this evenmg. j _^«--k «ui uked hun ever
I respected your hiiAand«Tm«d>. »JJ«f

rinoe I^t siw him many yeani ««o, "d I ttojkhe
jjj

a mM» that did aU the good he could to jao

I Kow he helped many people m nwny ways. It was

pleSTto !!« to^
^SfSiJL i^bh^

able to more of Mm lately, but I hate lie«i imawe w
set about much lately, as you "now.

^ThS^are many besides myself that ^^^J^J^J^
theHldlmd triid friend, I am sure. I thmk many elS will be wisWng to do what tiiey can for ^
"^TirSSi that the end

"
I tWnk He would b»^e ^t?,™S^.S°'*^
<wuifM aa a diock to those that lorea fom.

. - „
•^lE^MSdHJibeth to let me Joowlf I «nbe olig

use to yorYoawflilet me taiow. I hope, tf I caa Uler

on we mart*A ^
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To show how weU PoweU wrote in hfa hat montlis, and
how hk mind never faUed in deciaion, it may be intereating
to give here aome paaaagea from acme of hia reviewa. ToBnmo he had abeMly done hononr in his lettera.

A novelist might make as striking a tale of Bruno's^« did that of EraSaua ThIman Wmael^ [with] his love of ve«e, his inteUect^U pride,

,fc^?"l^t?'^ "^r^ ^ ^Wch to convey hS
^^J^ ^^^^ «^<x>fi»e« «f view, hia mathematical

JS^Z'. '"i,?i°doo-like lore of' withmetical ^
SdS^?L?"*^^ ^ ^^"^ fie^ his ready

ISfi^ K
his complete absolution from the old

E^iT^^l extrwmimary pedantry and his incongruoJShumour, his love of travel and hia noatalgia, hS^^a^QgieB and hia stubborn reftnad to a?SlSXta^rac^ anch aa no hind save Italy in tl^age^uld have
*™« instinct of hk countrymen

aJdJZ.i*^*"'°'^2^?'>'™'*^ Heworehjpped

cruel dertli, and renegadea and acoondrels Uke Schopp
author gleefully teUa us, Lord Digby aftS-

Yet more notable are hia hat nyinp oo the Renaiaaanoe
and the Reformation

: they give hia deliberate thought,
and are not worda of impatience. Sometimea PoweU
Bfged that the poUtka of to<lay and thoae of the paat
should both be dtecnsaed in the hnpenoni teaaa and tnm
the extrar-moral view-point of acienoe. At othera, he ao
walized the aixteenth centoiy that he apoke of it with the
samepaariooaiideoiovaaorthetweiitletfa. Itiaeaayto
make {day with the aeraning inoooiktoncy. The aMMe
tothe Refonnation as a whole ia flu- frxnn philoaophicaL
Batwe knr IWeir* own opinion, hia animating principle

;
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he takes his side once more ; it was the side he had always

taken. He is a hnmanist incorrigible, and a naturalist bom.

The Tolume before us deals with the religious changes

that took place between the death of Alexander VI and

the death of Calvin. It is a sad period ; it is impossible to

sympttthize with either the Papacy or its opponents. The

personal characters the ReformerR and their advenariea

are often equally bad—treachery, mendacity, penury,

assassination and the most diabolical cruelty are quuities

shared by the chief partisans on both sides. Dr. Fair-

bairn's hero, Calvin, was a detestable personality with all

his genius, and less of a Christian than Loyola or even

Borgia himself, if the standard of the Gospels be applied

to his career. The brutality and dishonest shuffling of

Luther are as obvious as his courage and force of words.

It is among those who were reproached for standing aside

from the parties that reason and fiur play were chiefly to

be found. Erasmus had faults, but he was not cmeL
Rabelais was 'coarse-mirded', if you like, but he was

humane, and thought wisely and clearly, and made for

hope and <^arity, even if his &ith would have dissatisfied

the narrow-minded and revengeftil tyrant of Geneva or the

Holy Office in Spain. Even the heretic Utopists, Matthys

and Jan van Leyden his disciple, followed after the blood-

thirsty Old Testament Kmgs and Judges rather than accept

the lessons of tiie Evangel There is Uood over the whole

history of this Reformation, blood and fire. It is one

the most shocking chapters in the long and unfinished

story of human folly and delusion, a pitiful tale of bigoted

and besotted ignorance, an outbont of maniacal Inirad,

a long drawn-out reign of tenat.

... It is good and also inst a Utile unnfaig to see Dr.

Fairbaim put tiie eurS of Meudon, with his wholesome

sense and sound learning, above the Genevan's vieaire

mxeomtrd and his empty pretension and sentimentality.

If France had listened to her native Rabelais rathor than

the alien Rousseau, she would be happier and more united.

Tlmt Dr. Fairbaim (whose eulcgy of Giordano Brano is

ezoellaitly put) should not find in Montugne a teacher of

the Btrannoos life, was but to be looked for. ' Where man

so doubts, he is too paralysed to fight ot to affirm,' says ha
* Montaigne's sympa^Mes might be with those who woilnd

•ad NiM for a Mir hmrm vdA » imv tMtli; bm kit
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egoism inclined him to the conTentional and followed the
oonsuetudiMiy.' This ii weU and truly said : yet who shaU
deny that Montaigne, with his doubt perpetual, his instinc-
tive humanity, his sober pity, makes, in his own way, for
righteousness ? The output of the Teutonic Refomlation
18 poor as hterature or philosophy. Erasmus, MUton.
Luther Knox, were mighty men of letters, but hardlygmit thinkers. Enanm and others are good scholar^
and Ulnch von Hutten a powerful and effective humorist

;

but Bales violence rather than his learning or his comedy
18 typical of the Protestant controver^dist We havenone to set beside Telesio, the 'anticipator of Bacon', or
tampanella, ' who anticipated Descartes,' nor northern
*icino or Galileo, no Pico or Undino or Poliziano • we
fJ^lt^JL^I^} ^ much-abused but
gifted Pietax) of Arma*
And here, to ahow how ooMtant wm his attitude, may

be save^' some words on Rabelais and Ulrich ron Hutten,
printed nine years before

:

liSS®/"?.^** of the two, better
««lled in human nature, more deeply skilled in the inter-
pretation of the signs of the times, earnestly fixed upon
the great problem of education as the key to the new era
that he hoped would be happier thui the old. Erasmus
was the pioneer of the new culture, his work told with the

Si!If ^ ' for generations
sdioolboys studied Erasmus as one of their Latin chtssics.W the tiiird grept humorist and humanist, Ulrich von

•J^^^'o^*'^*^"*"*'
^riUiant, reckless, observant who

» Marlovian life, there is
plen^ to be s^ His work and his influence have been
too often underrated. He stood up for Reuchlin and
Luther when they needed help: he smote ignonaee—
blatant, shMaelMs ignorance—the heaviest Mow of tJS.He tooght friend and foe alike that the old position of
orOiodozT WM untenable. Loyola instinctively felt this,
and witii his Napoleonic genius organised his advance npoa
tbe new field with enormous success. Ibe oonqiuror mid
taught the conquered the one way to AedTUi Tfetarioiia
career. We have to wait for Flsscal, Voltaire, andndnot
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before the tables are again turned, and the new, science-

made weapons brought up against the orthodox array with

vandte emtj tormemL^

The tenth ki that Powell from first to last reqwnded
deeply and with passion—^if alternately—to two different

types of thought His temper was formed just as much

by Rabelais and Montaigne as by Alfred and Langland and

RusUn. He did not trouble to draw the lines of relation-

ship between the two types, or to thinlt of their contrast

It was enough for him that both were great and genuine

;

each was a prophet in his way, each an ohmrrer. Yaa

never knew which would be uppermoat in Fowdl; onfy,

that neither of them ruled out the other.

Here too are his last words on Transatlantic art and

lettm; it appears that tiiere are for America

after alL

The Spanish critic, Valen, gravely lays it down as a

postulate that norlJi of Mexico and south of the St Law-

rence one seeks in vain for art and poetry. Without going

so fieur, it is certain that the intellectual and artistic growth

ef the States has been r&cj slow till the last thirty years,

when there has been a red litmry and artisticawakenbw.

St Gaudens, Richardson, Low, Cable, Harris, are notaUe

names, besides such Cisatlantic Americans as H. James,

WhisUer, Sargent, Alexander, Stnart-Merrill, Vi^iMSrifln,

who have been, each m his own way,^fmeen in tlieur reneo-

tive arts, and have done much to lift away the reproadi of

lack of originality and ofsincerity that lay upon the so-called

literary dassee of the United States ; whereas before them

the writers and artists of the States are but flat echoes of

voices fh>m this side of the Atlantic, with the noUe exemp-

tion o! Whitman, a puissant and original figure, wlioae trae

greatness is even yet hardly understood by the lettered

clnif of Ilia oowatrymen. The humorists, Sam Slick of

the Domioioii, CbBtuem, Harte, Browne, Adder, and a

swarm of lesser figures, were the first to show real local

colour in their yron. In the colonial days Mather, a writer

> Reviewed Ftonde'sJrMimM: ia Mamktttmr thmrdimn, Oct 2.

1M4.
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<rf hie^ merit
; Edwards, a maasiTe theologian ; and tite

oremted Franklin
; are tlie most notable writers. Emer-

son, Longfellow, Holmes, and their feUows, attained eztra-
ordinajy popolarity, bat cannot cUm the place that many
less-mformed readers would Ihin asdgn to them. The
Mtraordinarjr and classic beauty of LincoUi's oratory, fer
Uie finest spoken eloquence of the last century that the
*.ngli8h-spaiking peoples have known, is above aU other
Amencan rhetoric

; indeed, to find a paraUd to the Gettys-
burg speech one must go back to Pericles himself , . .He towm above every public man in America since
Washington, to whom, as a man, he was probably auDeriw.
•ad in no degrw infDrior in the field or & the cil^
After a stay in the holidays with his mother at Folke-

stone, where he had a rehpM, he returned to London, and
made his last public appearance. He was president of
the Folklore Society, and gave his official address on
JuL»,ii^TrvdiHonaiuIiUC<mdiHoni.* This paper
fa an inductive plea, with examples from Irish, NofM^ and
Mmw! history, for the high and accurately memorizing
power possessed, under fiivoaring circumstance^ by purely
oral tradition; wUeh, he argues, may tirat have, even
after the passage of centuries, a more scientific value than
is commonly beUeved. It is written with caution and
rigour; the neeeMaiy leaniing had lain long in his brain,
and his conclusions had ripensd. More than anything he
latterly wrote, it conveys the sense of the loss that Powell
was to his fiivourite branch of historical sdenoe. With
hfa atook of lon^ h» ooold haTe done much else of the
same kind

; Irat his frame was not to hold out Ik nen
to have been the hut thing that he wrote for print The
delivery of it was a strain, and he was glad when it was
over. He refreshed hiiMelf faj going to all the pictai«
shows that he could. AU hfa ranafa^ Wttan tft wrft^
from Staverton Oruige.

> FaU MaU (InwHU, Jidy 18. 1908: ravlsw cf ftt TVmfifiii

'Sssfsi.afibP^
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To J(tck B. Yeats, Jan. 22, 1904.

Many thanks for the stencil, and th-se jolly inn pictures,

which I am trying to write up to. fhe ftencil reminds

me of the Captain Cvttte, little ship sign, with the middy

taking a sight of tiie son wHh liis sextant.

I have been to London (I waa ill at Folkestone), and

have seen Peppercorn (splendid this year), the Blakes

(very fine examples too and the best I have seen), the

Old Masters OAwrmces and Baebums superb), and also

Conder^B exhibition, whidi h rery good. I was staying

with Conder, who was very kind to me, and ii ddng wtmt
fine work of his own kind.

... I am better (since you ask, but I hate writing so

much about myself and my health) and recovered mv
Folkestfme relapse. I hope to go on better. Beii» with

l^e Conders did me good. It is lovely here now and must

be finer in Devon. There is a hard white firost on now,

which only yields wb«i the sub fiiUs directiy <« it

To Mm. MarrioU Watmm. Jo. 88. 19M.

I have been seedy again and could not get about, but

I am better now the weather is wanner. The cold fiurly

'clems' me now. What beMtly thmnometen we beooae
when we are ilL

There is no news here, but it looks like war.

I am pleased with W[hitaker] Wright saving us his

expenses for some vears and dying game. All convicts

ought to be suj^iiiea with {Hnssic acid to use if they like.

It would effect a Mhitaiy dearing and redeem th^
chftTftctcrs tfOo*

Have you read C7a27o/eAe1F814 by Jade London t Aire

not the pictures exquisite ?

I am reading onnr history books now, for my sins, but

I got in Judith dadel's Bodi% which is really exodlent—
exactly the man and his talL It is published at LaPhmu
office, Paris.

The Kakea at Carfiuc are y«7 good indeed. Yon would

like to aee them.

We are all a. .ii in the Thames valley—highest floods

for yean ; road covered, towpath nndor water ; bax^nents

ot cottagea all awash; pec^ getting abcat in pants;

gardena cowed to the topa cf the geoMW»j .lwfca% and

To Mr$. Mmrrkm Wattmt.
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^iMirtfll^edy, hat the line w«itfH«. always makes me

o^pniung to tbink of sowing seeds. Mv crocnRM

aiSl A3RLt?lJ^^^ ««M they come

;

ami 1 Mwu iMTe boura of weeding peacefully : manv Isee, If we only get a few hou« ofsKter oi ^'

'

ToMimmaPoOard.
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honse so fiur. We live simply ; alcohol is supplied free of

expense ; there are no fiunUy prayers, but a church is laid

on near the hoow; and there is a Chfaiese profensor

mposite, and a man who has seen the nake-danoes

[^giUe] within call The soO is grareDy. The use of

the gardens is allowed to inmates. Many UniTersity

lectures free. Chaperones provided with due notice.

WHh such amenities you can hudly hesitate to visit us.

Gas is laid Ml in bednxmis and electrie lifht in livkig-

rooms.

To F. P. Barnard. IW».IT,HO*.

Isn't it fun, the way the Japanese are givhig the Russians

what for, avenging the Finns and all the people the Holy

Russians have bullied or brutalised? I am heartily de-

lighted I have not read anylhmg veq amoaing lately

;

a few American novels, none quite good. The American

woman is as hateful in fiction as in reality, m a rate : Mn.
is an exception, and her mother.

After some weeks of eflfort to do his work, and atfeoid

' only the neeewaiy oommttteea', he had been MBlcBoed to

keep hu room.

To Charles Bonnier. Teb. 29. 1904.

Je suis assea gai, on est trto gentil pour moL J'ai des

visiteurs, et on m'envoie dee lleon comme k un torpor
blessd Je suis, je crois, paressenx an fond, car JeMteoave
pas les jours trop longs. Lee nuits, qiuuM rbaleine va

mal, sont quelquefois un pen trop ' caloriques ', mak que

voulei-vous? si on est nuuade il est Evident qu'<Hi a des

ntomente d'ennoL

To W. P. Ker. Mswk », IIM.

The Doctor thmks I am going <m well ; he laid io to^.
His medicine is so beastly I think It mint do foe4

I know J. Conrad, a great sweU at writfaiff and qpite

worth talkhig ta I think a lot of him.

Raskin Hall is ddng a deal of good. I know its worL

The big Trades Unions are makinglevka Mid eending thdr

heist men up vo it for education.

I agree with you over that damned rulway. What

bnitee people arel Pat i^y name to it^^ thoiuh I oiify

know dnowdm from » dhtaBea YvmwmttmMtj.
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To F.P, Barnard.
Il«oh25.l901

a1 "lowly, but regret the lort raiL Y«rf^r

*3«yr« tiW, and Madeline Smith's, vesterdav • t»d.

SSSh^^
' }^^'^ Jerusalem(Jm^^mSk

^ BiS^C^I! JLlT "J*^ ^ "tending I hope,

j^^^
Bren liere the Biwing is beaatiftil. awl it i.

r2Jld^l?2jS?/°'' to «y ho^ yon are.

down tolthe Boat?
. SJld to^SSd.**

It warti BMndrnff, but I send it as an iniDreniaii I hmAthen and I>e notiSig better to send y" jSrt^TTake care of yourself I am you« JStlSSy
liote q/fenu»» November, 3 Meadow AOdkigi, Ok Ck

Warm gusty ahowen^'
To Mr,. F. & Bom. JMn.nOL
fliJS^/Sffl!!^^"'"^^'^*^^ This is theqrthe J,000 OroeuM now I and see the peopfepM^

nard refen to Ventegw's BertituHon of
*

nssaHslltiMailnisa "uaiPiwtU'b wbm^toI iLptaes,
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and I see ft few people (three) erery dfty aad write ft few

letters. „ , ^March 29.

ThankB fw your letter. Do try and set the Song of the

Tipty Hen written out far me. I think it immense; The
child will be a poet as well as a fighting man ; tlM two best

professions (next doctor and artist).

I can't write much, for I have written G a longish

letter and I get tired eauly still, but I am very glad to get

letters, so I most try and scribUe a littie gratefully. . . .

It is a SW. wind, soft, showery, sunny to-day. I like it,

my window can be open wide, and I can see the crocuses

and the purine distances over the CherwelL I am living in

my study downstairs, mj bed moved there so that I need

not walk upstairs at all, whidi is bad finr me. Tbe trees

and hedges are all a-bud.

I have an enormous pot of real shamrock (oxalis), the

sort the wild Irish used to eat with cress, in my room, and

it is beginning to flower ; also an anlea, white and another

Fink, and primroses Mid riolets, and a lot (rf the pictures

like. You see I am well off, if my heart would only ' get

a move on ' towards perfect health. It is moving dowly,

however, so I have nothing really to grumble at
Have you read Lady Gregory's CuehvUin and Finn?

They are good, bodi or than, and Douglas Hyde's plays

are wonderfiilly Am, quite first-class.

Meantime, ignorant of his fate, Powell had taken up new

labours. In the b^;inning of 1904 had been formed the

Oxford UniTerrity Tariff Reform League. He was dlspnesi

to fikTonr the new agitation ; and the young Oxford men,

who were for planting Mr. Chamberlain's flag in the Univer-

idty, approached him eagerly. He did not like a public

positioil, Iw felt pkyiiGftny weak, he oovld not at felt

beUere that he was so keenly wanted. At last he accepted

the oite to become President <^ the £ ' «^e ; he followed

iti fortunes eagerly, and its rapid piv.^i^ ideaaed 13m.

Enfeebled as lie was, he was judged to have served it wefl.

He was not a professional economirt or statistician, and we

may ask why he voitured into sudi a field. To s1m>w where

FoweD Blood, some wotdi vm^ be <iiH«ad rrltlMi hf Ifr.

I^LPrtesbftkftdii^iMwberef tiwLiiHie; <lHgr ii%«f
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conne, those of a convinced adhetent

; bvt iktf profaaMv
exprew veiy nearly PoweU's mind on the tariff queatka.
1 tev» not feud any written word of his own upon it

frn'J'St^'^: i"
conversation with him beforehMid. thatfrom the outset he felt that Mr. ChamberUini^O^mS

^ patriots ahodd devote SSr
SSThi i^' charact«irtfc compreW^
we^nra moment in the bdance against the mver and

^S&^LSS^IT" '"P^^ ConsoUdfSorlT^
•

/Bgani to the economic aspects of the oueotinn

ssisjf ''Jssr^ £i^w»u.!srep
mTaTM^ ' ^ ^^elcome concrete feet

' nndwi^y fevoured the historicaltw^taort of economics; and he could aocowymSTwlSthe occasion came, throw aside without rfStSSaS^
^^essor ne pined a handsome enloer upon Mr CharlesBo^s monmnental rei^arehee intoX^ Sd LaboS
SfrSS

P«>P«« of liondpn, and it was in this aS i£K-

pKi-E^^^hl^Airr^.W- TothemaSfel^ftwjMjMj
'<J>^<>(»H with Mr. Chamberhiin's propoMJson pounds of abstract theory, he was disDosed taKw^mmH^

ten Attention than perhaps^t d^2S^fe^~
prepared for a moment to aUow that fa^wSons li^thSS

theEmpire.
~> «r ttflir ooutiy and

l«^^*^'?L! he was anhnperUH wd becauM> he didiked abstoMit economics,
bjtti chararteristic r«« rS^.'
adds Mr Pnce, 'that his tenure of this office gave him n^a little pkjawire in the cloaii«w»tlisonik life' Bnthk
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without dread, to tninA to KanlMln for Mi 'em', 'il

me mmbU q»e je tmd mibHS jusqu'aux os.' He did

not care for the Qennans, -yith someezoeptioiui : they and

their ways were amongst his antipathies. He had no joy

in the proqwet of the talk at the tabU dhdte, though

happily there would be 'RnauanB, Scandinavians, and

English there as well, (tf whcmi one coold find two or three

totalkto'. Fbnibfy, he thoot^theM^HdlkM were only

a iwoof ofillness and weakness. As it was, though enfeebled,

he was not in pain ; he lay with his windows open aU day,

'a fa m'amwe beammp.' He would much sooner tiiaa go

to Germany, have been in Pwis, *bemfmimmih hnff dm
qmsU' He was happy in never expecting, or so it seemed,

to die. He lived in the present, writing short notes, seeing

those who came to take lAmt they, not h^ knew was a

fiueweU, and eigoying the ' fresh qpring wiaik doadi

and sky, and nioe Ug^'.

ToW.P.Ker. April 9, 1904.

Many thanks. Yon oug^t to be hai^y among the 'marry

^rhite nares' and ptannigRn and the earth the whid^y u
made from. I am glad your fiither is better,wsBMber iiie

to him, please. I gang hooly ho<^y, but the doelor mmm
satisfied, so I ou^^t to be. I am still m bed. Man, yere

lode's fiAe«nomenaL Take care ! Give up smoking for a

day or sonething of the kind i . . . I have read some new

thmgs, mostly bad, and some old thki0i, mostly 80<>^^
am not up to tnuulating yet, or doing any woik, as I mm
weak sometimes, and a very little tires m& . . . People

who will sit and talk to me I value. I am not yet up to

Hiking ooDTflmtion. IMto om* flf ymuMK l&mjmm

To F. P. Barnard. ^•

My motimr k here, and my sistor has bosn hare, whidi

hM heliMdM a lot to pass the tiiML whiali ptv varytag
and MMMd to attetdi Bke India nmm.
Amongst Powell's last fivgmentary notes may be given

one he sent expressing a wish that some one ahovhl be

found to do an fingUiji Hii^ flf OuliiHiii*tWi <ta
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oJA.to.lofMiiette«toVigfii«on, it my be mnem-
b«J irag on the «ine writer, irfcom lie Hbd « a mMteroTs^Ie Md wMhed to imdenrtand 88 a man, thouirh Scho.penhaaer;, phaoeophy was not one to touch Po^U fora

™!T"V.!?? ^ thought to have

a-u AprillS, 190*.

fa^SS* S!f'
y®*- '^'''^ « nothing m«fe,*/ on him
T^to a brief clear ifti^S to hiS

fWriS;JSSbi*^ ^ n-eftU and cer-

To Mis$ Ida FameO. M^LMOl.

i.f w*^!?!!^!? better. I am getting better

•MIfilftk|«rngt I am youre fiuthftilly.
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wm to dmw nm in his own handwriting, a scheme to re-

ofganize the remuneratkm of the staff, whose woi^ he

had so greatly helped. He was calm, bright, hopeftiL I

recognized that he was smitten, bat I little thou^t that in

a few days I should see his body otnnmitted to the earth,

in the i^cnoe of dambhooAgetoUiimuUiuiIiegiwIiMM

Late in April a London newspaper accepted and printed

the fUse news that Pow^ was dead H«waBi*artied,b«t

laughed, and begged that any obituary notice might be

sent for his entertainment He had no intentii<m of dying,

and went on writing his scraps of letter, readfa« a litfle

and conmientlng: ' I still like good verse almost better

than anything else in the world of speech,' he wrote a

week before the end. And on May 5 : 'Yes, ;ipring does

not disappoint me : we have a datA of duriHlMi hitafced

bj our porcL I can't write more.' On Sunday, May 8,

he was able to please his long-ruling passion of finding the

right person to do the rig^t and appropriate wwk. One

of his Tisiton, Mn. J. a Green, faiterested in tlM ftntbar-

ance of Irish learning, said afterwards, ' I came away from

him, feeling there were somo thingi worth living for, and

that I was wasting half my 1^* The sum evcniag,

in good spirits, he spoke of gouig into the garden, and

finished some letters. The attendant who took them to the

post returned to find that he had died suddenly in his

chair; akme^ m he would have widwd Ibr the sake of

others. He had once written of his grandfiitiMr, wli^ |J«>

died with no one by :
' I think he was lif^t'

On May 12, under the spring sun he had weleindl, ha

WM fatal to Woh«NOte cemetery, which lies to the north

of Oxford. A long train slowly followed on foot, of Oxford

men pastand present,Church dignitaries, artists, profesMra;

of yotttlM, ofMB who had not nwtfcr tooK MidftMBd CMh

o^her oldar, of awn who did not Imow, or know d, om
•BOthar. He was also followed by some of the iteff

M^toyvdon the Unifflnity Press which he had long Mrred,

He we hwMi» hf Ml mi Iwiia iWiimmmm^
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Agnity and nghtnew that he would hate €xmm^^ll

iv^S; r ^ «^

SrvrfwiSf thMJong, and then one feels sSriiS

felling too fci wS b^^^ oneupandprerent one
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TBAHS AND OPINIONS

Powell's ooDoeptioii of irtttten htotory : oontrMt with Lord Acton's.

Origins of Powell's Tiew. Belattonsli^ of Uteratnre and hfatoiy.

Powefl's historical style and diction. Hh laog1lage^ ernditioii, Htawrjr:

aoqoaintanoe with Spanish literature. Taste in letters and mode of

crittdsm. His love for lea jeune$: indnlgences, severities. Mental

porfiion in Oxford: testimonies from Oxford: Bishop Tugct, Dean

StNM: Dr. Charisa Bonniar. B«ligioiw views. Peculiar attitude

towaida deirtli. Lattm rf qrmiwtbr. Vniae, advice. Theories on

the feminine nature. Description and awOyria of PttwaU by

Mr. J. B. Yeats, qnoted. Personal appeaniiM aad ttft. "»

eOiMl •taadardi. PWi^odiw «ttritartii. LMdhs ulawiiwliiln

W« have partly seen how and why Powell, with all hia

gifta and historical erudition, left no large example behind

him of the methods that he urged. He taught, and he

found the path for many other* Hia adileTement in Ice-

landic scholarship was signal The picture of his written

work is completed by his briefer papers and articles, witu

their many flashes of long or mxm^ sight ;
together with

that little ITtatory ^Bm^kmd fo 160&, which Lord Acton

said was the best known to him upon the period. But

though Powell did not produce much historical writing of

u oonthiuous kind, he Mid deaiiyand diarplyandr^MleAy

whal he tkmi^t of the rdatioo of written history to ethic

on one side and literature on the other. This theory,

though imperfectly worked out and mconsistently applied

by Powell, ta highly diitinetive of him. It is no bnun-spun

view : it tells us of the man and of his outlook upon life ; il

gives him considerable chdms as a hereaiarcfa.

Lord Acton, as might be expected, hM utttnd wllfc

curioi» pNeUoB theMrtM fa wiiA Mdlmd.
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<-«l wSfASSiirtLJ*" *> the

«nrt »f the above amtowTfe^^S^' *•

together, C^ZZj^i^^^:!:^ ta«k»,

11» whole HDer iTl^wJ?^ .*™*°'*™»"''™-

Hum
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I oonfeaB I A> not look on History as a branch of Litera-

tme or a province uf Lthic, but as a Imnch of Sdmoe
dealing with man under political and social and economic

conditions, and my conception of Histoiy makes it the

necessary com^ement to Biology and Anthropology. . . .

As to Ethics, 1 must continue to diflTer wholly from Lord

Acton, my distinguished Cambridge colleague, and profess

that it is not the Historian's duty to try and estimate the

exact degree of damnation that should be meted out to

that dauntless captain and bold statesman, Cesare Borgia,

or even to his capaUe but unpriestly fether, or to play the

moral judge to such men as Thomas or Oliver CromweU»

or 'that great king Harry the Eighth', or to Napoleon.

I must leave such work to the professors of Ethic, to whom
History at any rate supplies plenty of examples. We have

no lack of philosophers, let us hear them ! Of course, the

historian must deal with the History of Moral Ideas as he

must with the History of Religions, he must trace the cir-

cumstances under which all mental phenomena (healthy or

otherwise) of the body politic origmate and gpread, and

are furthered or combated, bat heIs the ohsCTver not

preacher, the biologist not the physician or surgeoa . . .

The History student ought to concern lumself with his docu-

ments and tacts precisely as his fellow-students, chemists,

physicists, or UologiBts, do with th^ olgectB in 'their

uboratories.*

The case is put with equal edge in the preCue written

by PoweU in 1888 to the work of MBL Lugloli and

Seignoboe

:

'

To the historian history is not merely a pretty but

rather difficult branch of literatora . . . Ibe literary ontfe,

in fact, is beginning to find out that he reads a history

as he might read a treatise on mathematics or linguistics,

at his peril, and that he is no judge of its value or lack of

value. Only the expert can ^udge that . . . The formation

and expression of ethical judgments, the ^>prond or

condemnation of Caius Juhus Caesar or Cesare Borf^
is not a thh« within the historian's {wovince. His business

is to ind o«t what can be known tkwA the ckanflUn

* See vol. ii. pp. 86-7.

* Introduetion to tlk» atudg mtlonf; inaMkiiitf9,9.9mif,
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•nd BitnationB with which he is eogam± to kcan aacertain before his readew tafSEj L^^fto consider and attemnt to^ whVz^^S^
n»ade of theae fiST L^^SdS EthT ^
Adj«tic8ide, i,out8idehi8bu^^ on ite

tJ^ard'ttSari^i^^"^^ ^^
honest man wiU^i^^ A^^fS^* 'S!? * ««°**We or

mSZ^Sf °° oDsemnff the heavens unsdentificaUv

otl;:s?ot"^T?i rrxt^is^^^^^be adentificaUy stadSlnH u Sw ^^^^ has got to

lyt of««S,??JS!;eSof'oMo^^^^^
of re|«on,ng tU is before the stuS ~nrectne«

Jwtory (fcr wMdi they were never intended) but as tLSbooks of ethic, as examples of conduct Sc or

JaflB^ or Nelson in his^LMdo^X N.SLf^J?1 fa matter for the atudeot ofeSKrtL^&tig^tode^ AU that the hiSiL^lte^g^
rir**"55S'*° can out of the oonflS^of til Jrid^and to decide whether Numfoon or N^Ln«^^!n^
that of which their enemkJ?o5!Sd^»2??,
arrive at Am^ to gSSrSJiSSS^iiP''
incline himTlJS^itX'^SS!^^^;^^
IW- debate goes to the roots

;
there can be no gwrt»teoft Among reoent Eof^ hirtorians PoweU s^mTto

has aU the duties, but has only the drtfc* «f any o^man of science. In his Omer^ Bmwm af^^Z
ir»*tory he is stm more explicit:'

^
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Law iSmt wotk» enetly w it does in Hydnndiei or in
Botany.

This was said in his last year : in 1898 he had wpekm in

the same sense to a private society

:

I would regard History as an absolute science, as much
as, for example, Botany ; and practical politics have no
more relationship to History, and no less, than, say, the
art of gardening to Botany. ... It is not the function of
the historian to pass iudgements at alL Historical science
is at inreaent in much the same elementary stage as was
artroaomlcal adence bdbte Cq[)ernicufc*

Lord Acton had said that ethics were 'the marrow of

history '. We can partly see how Powell, at any rate, was
led to his doctrine. No one was better versed than Acton,

not only in the focts of history, but in all European theories

of politics and history. Powell's bent and reading did not

draw him to this abstract field, and he suffered in one way
for the loss. For he thought little of ' {diiloaophers for-

getting that it is not so easy to avoid bdng one. Did
philosophy, then, begin at the point where Powell ml|^t
cease to think? The inference would be ui\ju8t to him.

Indeed, his ideas were in the air ; above ail, the vaguer

ai^lications of DM'wii^Hn were one ioaroe of Ua creed.

Darwinism turned towards (^timism,—^that was one of

tiie strongest currents in his mind ; he looked more and
more on life and liiatoryfrMii that pointed view. He did

not reine npon Us afanple pnipoaition that ethics and
history are separate, except to say that the growth of

moral ideas, like other things, was a sulyect for the liis-

toriaa He ww sore thai Iw tiioi«lil ef hoM condMl,
when treated by the historian, as simply a field for de-

scriptive analysis. When he could not deny that he was
as much oititled, or bound, as oihen to praise or to blame,

he said in eflfect that in doi^ ao he oeeied to bew hi»>

torian and became a moralist As we have seen, Powell

did not always go throu^^ the form oi thus «*i«Ti^"f Us
> 8e« p. <iO|NM<, CMteoto.
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He does not like to Ku»w. . ,
n»».^,»^i 1-^ _ . "r* men, but he i.

tte aboMB racily, not only for their ibHiw bol Ibr Aelr^ -iS. JiL? ^^ ^ iiK«JSnde.*S^ -Iwayi briWing up hie thought, alway. open to dia-cuMion, and he would oertaialr have rfiJ!3i
j-^bistheoiy. PerCtto!rha:^tl^2
PMeeBsemww* Brt he might abo hare scrupled to nant

ini-trujt ofPuritan ethica Another wa. hfa BrST
^tlS?r.*^ Acton', and .0nj^^'^^ for h« infoior knowledge of the highcrSSL^h^-rnth primitive, half-barbaric politieTandttemixed strong cfaaracten who bring these noKtiJT-^
onwaids in civilialioiL It I. .-TL T *

ihi^ir *u 7 rlllT""*' " «wy for a sagaman tothink that 'ethics are the marrow of hklk^roT^

OnSn^ *^ estimate Thro^;Gudrnn merely by their 'goodnem* Ftether. PowdU w^
» sta^nt of folklore, and «.ch a
tolo^ on moral ideas as in a state of flux andSnJIaye

^^^J^ «-fagnW»ble from cu^S^has outUved Its warrant; while at otherHiMBlS^«;ehono^ moral may be fa flat antagonCto ftj^;?'^T^;^ofth^^y^ IWl.then,wS

Dan^n&m, by his Scandfaarian studies by hhlSd 2

21 ^Tl'**?^ Machiayelli, his opmion mmnwhom can be reed at length.^
upoo

It is cnriow to see how, though Powtll ^Hfhtj
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and aU kinds of 'idealism', 1m kiided in a hopeful yiew of

history which brings him near to some Hegelians. Lord

Acton may be once more quoted, for he clearly felt that

HegeTs wm the most imposfaig form of error. He
expounded it hi the striUng «nl«iea (aol «f eowM io

technical language)

:

It means tiiat power goes where power is due, that the

will at proTidenoe is made manifest by success, that the

jndgMiettt of Uirtory is the judgement of heaven.^ ... If

the past is not to be judged hj the {Nresent [Le. by i»esent

views of ethics] it must be judged by the event, which

is [to Hegel] the verdict of the powers that «>vem the

vniversei . . . FaOnre is always deserved, and tlMft wUdi
periehes perishes by its own feult'

This inference to Lord Acton seemed chaos ; and yet,

exo^ fiNr the religious language, it not imfidrly represenii

FtmeO's tendency. It seoned to Acton to open the paHi

to perilous and infinite allowances ; and if that theory

means that every age oofAkt to be judsed by its own
canons, the appiicatfon of Oat sUdfaig scai^ • a hnneii
of ethical and historical inqniry, to itiD in iti Utm, and
practically of no avail :

^

—or, as Powell would have pot H on hto ride, 'fai modi Ike

same dementary stage as astronomy before Copernicus.'

These are no doubt profound oppositions of theory.

Tet the agreement in practice between the moraltot and

the natmrnltot to aliMMt equally striUng. Napoleon to

a test ease. Let the reader turn to Lord Acton's remarks

on him in the Enf^ith Historicai Review: he does not

slight Napoleon's actual significance or power. Nor to

POweO blinded by the i^aBoor of OMie enetgy or

temporary omnipotence. Both the Rcnnanist and the

secular Regius professors fece the test, each with hto

innate rineerity; both agree tint tiie tudM »* be

premted ndaeoloared ; and both escape any wmtai
exUemes or dangers due to their respective creeda

* Eng. Hit. Bev., toL V.
J*. 678 (Jslj 1867).

> lb, vsL V. |k>m (A|di 481).
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Me wortd. It was hatofiil and had to be ovi«i«v»»> . i^*

«Tti1 ^^ H*^^Md that the world normaUy went on pretty weuZnlto

w best that it should.' Not that he had anv fkW h™^.

"^•ceptacal; the solution for rtew was to die out Nor

traoeaWe in Schopenhauer, aooordii« to wUeh ttMTi.
constanT^ huZtt^Tue alw often expressed himself on the rehOive Dositionof hterature and historical wrilh^ Arth/SSSCS^

to •aanprtlklied address he puts his point

paSSS?^f^' J!
ft«iuently written as a party

^i^S^ZJfuf.*^^ o° moraUty; but the

s^'s.s.^iSSiteSitTe:^^ s.'s^single indilWu2E U^Z^^Tl^J!? ^T^'^
concerned withthe exoS^S^J^J^ »
artistic mannS. A hSK^y ofZ1T'*°^^
eyrition, but that is nS T^trSlS driT^lLf

gculJjofe^LpSa^^^

lAwaiy works afford the historian a mnmt h«^*t^
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kmmledge of lMigui«eB /»rrf p«^
visit even of short durati.w will enable him t< nderBtand

whftt is imiMMible is the £Mt It is thw in^i^ht into th.

life of the pi»t wMA swh works as Dante's Itimna Con^

m^dia, Chaucer's Pmhinu; and
^^''^^•^^f!^*,^^!^;!!^

aibrd. The latter i ijrht Ik' regarded M tte Carlyle of MS

day. Chaucer was mf • er U) be compared to a high-c lass

^Sf^gi id ihe ureamt daj. rhe future historian Mnll finu, in

ttteratora of <ke present ai?e, TroUopt uui such writers

far more importance than Dickens and Thackeray. Tin-

latter are novel! t« of imagination while 1 1
oHope a nor*

ist of observatitm. The writ^m of the U^ndv s noviH,

including Zola and Mrs. Humphry W -'d, wfflW uwjfW

to the firture UitofiM te &lM»MiCHi^*

In rach a spirit PtoiwB wed ChMioer and Unglaiid for

hin own History 0/ England, He jusslv fe't t hat ^tyle

without science is the sin against the ligJit mm

•elf, he f*eemeu almost too willing that t^ Wrt-ui tai'^

•hottld kwe ite Mmttj, like a physicistV bot an

be powed Mo the common fond, witliuut «t it uif

He does wit add that, once the mt hod anci uaaomy a

sound, the dtaiBX of the Metorhm'e mlmiii r ^mtmmhtt.

Mttetic process ; that ' style ' then, «. it b. '
merf flnt »

means thinking, is thinking: In ^ira- tict J aasaitv

this ; the artist in him resp«>ads at oace to good hn^-^ i

writing. His leMote on *e stvles of Gibbw J
Gardiner ('he ripens liVe (1 ale in the Eastern

are exampka. It i uum., en to how Pow«di

history hiraeelt ami be qnc^^on ^ hmp
•"J'^

aliendy. He ehMre^ o ^ ^ g. eratio The

basis of the older i -tones vle« i bon onward

tended to be Latin rhetoric ; JurU i a ainipiiaed ia the

bestcsM»,lNiteliDriMoriefaiile^ jOwiMy.^ Miiaa i^

and its periods. The hdf-forgnt a P aron m r, and

Htill more, Macanlay *r« examples ;
Motley ana

later exanqilea, in wb m rhetoric easilymm to ft liitingi

gHUi-eobandMe4 Fiaafc ehn hm Me ihrtatii, tlwugfa

' Sumroarjr of noteii, tr nami ted throii|^ Mr. B. M. «l

to a privsto toany ia Oct 1885.
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Jwrtk OMtur, there b a relarn to pWoM, J-T.^

««>mng to be ADglomaniM in -^i don i.

l^iwHW fua toanin^ hough the eifecte nroduced hv
It are wmetimea beaati hloo mmh^uTn ^

.iJrT!L
"M of any doctrine in the matter : he «oom-

He wntea bettor at i»* thao to BotioB.
while hi. de.SiS^'tLr^

take. ™«h fc,^^
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correcting his draft He is careAil to cat oat the wrvojs

kindi «Ao or Msonance in his clauses. In some of his

critical and personal writing, such as the pages on Omar,

every word is winnowed, while his presswoi^ ki less

studious and has more the Tirtaes of his letters. He was

amused by a journalist who wrote of him when he was

made professor, that he 'widded a brilliant pen'. No

image could be more accurately bad tiian tliat of a dob

OT broadswwd for Powell's writing, though he someUmes

thrust with the point Except in his formal histories and

addressee and his technical reviews, he is apt to speak in

hanU and obiter dieta. Now and then be CmUods, rather

than attest ft sentenoe.

Any one who like Mr. Barrett has traversed the woodland

and midland from the broad London river to the fords of

the Blackwator, and from the gentle Lee, with its peaceful

memories of Walton, to the bitter mardi of Toadnngwith

its Danish colony, and the busv, yadit-hannted, harm-

dotted, mallow-bordered estuary by Wivenhoe and Brie^tr

linnea (one of the classic grounds of our finest sport,

yadb^gX and looks back on his tramp through green

lanes and white high roads, wiU sigh with him heom-
cludes his ' varied wanderings through the good old eowlf
of Emu'*.

Powell's style is clear and alive always *, his voice can

be heard in it Its &nlt is to be pestered, in historical

writing with detaU ; some oi the pages are like a crowded

mapi Bat that ii ft pietme ofMi aind. H» fwn to

logoes and processions, and likes the clamour of proper

names. One of his natural fbrms is the SMrvqf, where

he stops in the story, and anays the pageant llNff« an
wnmMj mmmamjLm 1m «w saeond iwlome. PowdTs emniMrft-

tions are not quite like those of other hktorians : it is

surpridng that they yield bo taoA and eaoape faiooh«r«Me.

After all, if they are erovdad, 11 la wMh Wh, mt with

ft vision B0» only cf t>a mdmMrtork Igaiw aod iwiini^
> Review oS 0.%%. Bwisini JhMt la Mmukmltf mmrikm,
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fiu:.^ o"* b-t
•^ hecrt, „d .laacb «n.tiny wett

{T-k Z*™^ ™ i^brary, as he left it, may show b^tin what proportion he emamA if ,

.

coirtmfcuwi K»* * •* mftrent thinioB. It

ooUection of old Scandinavian literaTuJ^joined to YIiMm I
' «L L

"terature, now

For mode™Sr^l^ ?\ ^hmt ChurcLJ or modem history, he had the BodMu hud bv RnHK-

Mtth^jT^ "WipWnu Mittor, in plentT- rerv

» \v» wiuuu m njN yooagw (

•nd we think luSor, ttrt iiLIT^tu'* *°

* the 'ffc^'. HeooBihaJhto*^nS^^2?i^***
dwiA, Md we cm weU rt»»--fc-*^ tSlTPTff'*"'^**^

tlBVlMht
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and more works on btUiogniihy than most juiruU men

poBsess. The list also shows a good many books on art,

but they do no justice to the place that art^ filled in Powell's

existence. Here must be reckoned hia cherished gathering

of Japanese pietores, many Inmdreds : none of hfai ootiay

gave him greater pleasure. The courteous and smiling

Japanese merchant, the ' little tempter would often come

on Sunday morning with a large portfoHo^ and kftve nuM
of it behind him.

He had quite as many books on literature as on history.

There were endless copies presented by the authors,

—

sdiolan, begfaners, youi^ or unknown poets, or Yerlaine,

Yerfaaeren, Wilde. Translations and books of a learned

cast he read whh pendl in huad, praising, scoring out, or

emending.

I am struck (writes Mr. John Sampson) with what would

seem to point to a very unusual fiaculty of finding mental

relaxation and refrediment in new alaiinge studies which

he couM not hate hoped to carry twy fcr, waA tar

instance as queer languages like Cree, Eskimo, Gypsy, and

in his writiitts, unexpectedgenerahsations and comparisons,

pleasant si^lights and by-paths in the world of letters.

One notices a curious interart fai uwkifniii'Witi of mnr
ture ; and, in the English and French, the general absence

of classics and standard authors, and books written roimd

then, not to mention Ae worki '»o patfflHHi^ T&mtf
should bo wHhoat '.

In tiw catalogue there are more than a thousand

volumes of foreign literature and pb''Dlogy, of the wide

range just indicated. No one knows wh«i or whotiier

FowOk UiA Pint Lmmm im Mmori Hm Em*, te «m
who was not a specialist (though he had the eleromts of

Hebrew and also of Persian) is curiously well re*T ited.

> B» stao gsve pfMtkal help to art aad other teachhit -JkaA

Mr. ae4dud(hTMtellathst'hedidmmditomooangethv dKxdaf

Arti SMl Okdii St Baited FMk' bMUM 'isAMSsliif UmIC la tts

Ghtowiek High loM, sfwMih lw«s«iia«nki«m«Ni'.

me
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ii Httle action fa IL*???^ "T*"-

not wlioUy on Iitenuy matten, it »» ^I«ib1m« k!l£

^^^-Sa *^S^f(i-SSf
the time of the Sp£a

which he leiJkt tiLif?L'*?'!^^ dethrooemaS

From that time, m i^^Jk^l^*?r^^y^P^^t^
love for Spdn^ SpSSh ^ «d
love that only died wlSwmT^ "•'^

i^jr^lkSr '"-^ -«•»<*. Of

iTf^lhlSy
*'*7h>tlooa of the a^iS iImSb
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His admiration for Spanish art waa uoUn^
for Velaaquez and Goya, irtio wwe m hm vpam tbe bwt

of Spanish masters.
, i. i v x

He had no prejudice against any author or school, but

loved the wort for its real merit His Xlewsjrore veiy

brosid ; he seemed quite incapable of nnder^andinf tbat

any other sentiment than that of art could find ptace in

anybody's miiid on reading or contemplatmg a work.

Once, When the dliRcuKy was mentioned to him of reading

Cdeatina, one of the prescribed books for the Scholarship,

in the case of ladies attending the lectures, he simply said

:

• If they cannot stand it, let them not attend the class.

He had a real pleasure in making the acquaintance^

Spaniard8,and was most hospitaUe to thoMwho iMppcned

to come to Oxford.
. _ ,

His love for Spain was best shown in the efforte he voaM

to bring Spanish literature and art to the front in England.

Thus. U was he who in 1889 set the Lothian Essay on

James I of Aragon, won by BIr. Raymond B^ey, and m
1894 and 1898 brought for the annual foundatton l^ecture*

at the Taylor Institution such lecturers as Morel-Frtto

and Butler aarite, who bo weU depicted the old Spanish

Ufe in their lectures 'L'Espagne du Don Qujjote ,
a^

'The Spanish Rogue«tory'. *^n«^y. S« T'^^fi
his recommendation to the Editor of The

^^i"*"?'
^m**^*

the Spanish artist Seflor Riquer before the English public

in the pages of that Review. _x j
This interest and loTe for ererything connected with

Spam was sealed on Ms death-bed, when he read-aa

oneof his hist books-Oald<5e's La RevolwtdndeJ^
then just published, and sent to him by his friend Ftot

Bywater, then in Madrid, who had only taken fereweU of

hhn—tho«^ pwrlMva aot tUnUng tor erer-a few weeks

before.

Though he oonld tliread Ui imj anoiif to maiiy HlWr

tons, Powell, engrossed with hirtory, chohurriiip, and

folklore, has left too little criticism. What remains has

its own beauty and nduft Some of the bert of it h to be

found fai nutdiM of pramk, on Biomiif, on the

mbdungenlied, on the Kakvala ; or in his lettew. There

is much of his own life and sympathies in the brief papeit

on Mr. Swinburne and Mr. Kipling. Hit onlj iMn rf
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h^owTtSlSL'rS;^^^"*
on Defoe and Mein-

writer. The hiBtorical'instinct is^^^'TX
with other noveliatB ofH^S^al^

on whom he unhappily never wrote rthi-th. ThetaSS
ftilnefls and depth of Baliac irrow onVwitr
Imt BMi^ s^JLl .T^^ " with years:«»» »«t EngHdi cntics except Profewor SaintehnJappear to dread Balnc a maJ^nahJmT^^^
^Uness and frankness of his contact with life, and th^end fa cantious half-admisdoDa Some line, W Pcw3

JJStSjSTfrJ^ Healone:
rf^JS^ »««pasped the esaential fcS^

peredTed the dangen which conimeSrfal .Sand dSS!!less specnhition and selfish dynartic dSmJiSl'teupon the most artistic and mSt cSSSnliril^*^Europe-a nation which mSrtnSdTTrSr*^**'^ ^
its own hiirh ideala and WmmT^ w it can, to respect
fi««j— Which IS ever more readv

a great but not whoUy undesenred
"

Jl*?***
• B*«»*«r^ PoweU at flnt sight seemi

Ifrv';rl''l.r'^'?^'**^ " W. MthorT
If thfy were his personal friends, and bathfag

« BvTitwflfMivmSM^fa^

ae
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in the glow of his own generositj. He oould write itf long

past books as if their makers were alive, and he afraid of

hurting their feelings. He did not believe in professional

critics ; 'criticism is only one man talking about another

man.* His own metibod was to pniM^ by • patiwit dioioe

of epithet, an avoidance of the wrong eulogy, a caveat, laid

sometimes in terms of exaggerated modesty, against indis-

criminate or wrong praise. His pre&ce to Miss Bannby's

Gieli the Outlaw is a good example, and the firmness of

his touch is the more to be remarked, because the authoress

was no longer living, and he was writing to introduce her

noUe poem to the faUnd paUic ; as in admirable tenas

he does.

In ' Eywind Scarred-foce ' we have a story of mediaeval
invration, doe in all {Nrobalnlity to the seal oi aomm
bigoted derk, dwelling on heathen obstinate of the sti^id

Imraonic or Neronian type, turned into an appeal for

toleration. It is dlowable to use a story in this way,

I admit, but its device and treatment jar, to my feeling,

with the clear sharp note ai tinB best of ibo baUadi that
Miss Barmby has here translated or originated.

Criticism tiircugh praise—that, after all, is the way of

nr of tile great judges, Longfanos, Ooethe^ CMeridge,

Lamb^ who have given the creative touch to what they

wrote on the creative work of others. And if the joy of

life in Powell himself mig^t so overflow into his critidsms

M to err on tfaa opposite aide to thai of the FhMlnt^ ihsPB

is at times a refreshing, booming, adverse detonation

—

commoner, however, in the letters—which saves his credit

tor nerve. It was no reereation to Um to rend poor stuff,

and he could not understand those who did so : in this he

was like Yigfi&Bsoa He thought, for instuioe, that Bf.

Cherbuliea, of the French Academy, was onlyrailway read-

ing. He rend anytiiing in any tcmgnettaftMidilililliii^

that had wit OT talent He lilted OMnowmfarUs AftWHra

and his historical importance, and as a type that had made
the most of itsel£ But he oooe mads n motioQ to tear in
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two and put in the fire a yeUow toIom that t»«^ «
Jljejt B^naed hunaei either'^^J

«
(ofwUdi steeics ir«re foond after hia death! and^Hth thlboxing reporte in the Lieented F?,<Mfc«r
with aolid erudite thingTaT t^T^ ^^S*fem wtth hi«toricalTK«" ^tre ^r""?^*^through aM of boQka. on m A . ? ^
u- o^he ^tutt^ei;^*Sli'S2%i

A dewlptloo by Mr& Goddard Orpen i8 here in ptace

.

eyes and underrtanduurin evM^fln-f- *°

over new booln on MmS£'J^^S^
to. marvd at what ^f^^^^^^^tJj^:^^
cemng the contente of a h«o£^^I I^Te'S^^L?
wymg 18, but never one do it he did

"^"^ "«

Powell MTW d«ik Ita. H*hg th. m«.^^

had the paarion, ia Ikh mmb. Ihr hlj."^ "TTT^ ' r®
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houn of Mr. Henry J«me«'» Inter tela, as their excellepce

and unpopularity inrapeased. Mr. Bat&fu iron iiiiHiinmii

HM aVdn to liiit«q[wr, and he admired him notdoctrinaily

but on tlM mr ground of art These of courw were

Beaaonedwriten. Amongst the younger ones, he at onoe

recognised the melodies of Mr. WilBam Yeats amidst his

reedi and tender talking waters, when they were Imown

only to a knot of Irish friend* He noticed with delist

the yet younger Toices, stiU awaiting derelopment, that

speak from DnfaUa In presence of aU new writing of

promise he stood far alike from the natural and honest

but unfruitful and reciprocal gush of the young author*

themselves, and firom the distrost of the oU oOdal n-

iewers, and from what is worse, the occasional engauement

with which they indemnify themselves. FOrhaps in some

cases PoweU's enthusiasms were not worth rixpenoe ;
hot

that is a penonal opinion. Ho waa ready enough with the

severity of sUence. His way was to say nothing when he con-

demned, except in cases of populariy admired pretension.

He would shut the book wl*o«t a word, and nww retam

to tt or tUnk about it If he did not Uke a friend's M&
it was left at the house neatiy packed without remariL

He knew that bad worit requires no gravedigging. It ttsa

out and the birds of the air ssake their nest of its shred^

Md the beetlas of the field obUterate it bit by bit
:
not an

untender disposal to obUvion. In painting he was perhaps

too easily pleased with intentiims. It waa a nflaaa «f

bappineas to htawriC iM was prone to adnure those

who had got beyond his own difficulties. But his strata of

French sympathy broui^t him to Rodin and Degas fcr

aooner than most EugiidHM who an M* trained and

ptesokntcritleB. Be diarad Steirenson's eagerness to give

credit, and to divine ijeauty or power in unappreciated

fields. Many could see that he was indulgent, but not

many couM fcel they had «n|oyti goo4 fio*«i»#»

Powell*

A mind lo MdsywK *t dimh to richly variapH^
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cwlewrf doctrinal conaistoiicj, yet with certain 'maatow«mwrti Oat 'ran pennaaent and ftee', Bhowins adifferent wlf to •fcryW-rf, ^ alway. iyetoZf k

Sr^'Ml B«;o^thingw..pUi„,thatPo^
^« ne^er seemed to loeeh« way faAe ba««r of hi. fat«a,.^

had no dopBj^ of nuuuH^r, but he -eldom'^^t

^hm^ he «red Mttle, if thoae heUTandfcj^ W» WW fa, the way of happine* Some ofthem he outUved. and hi. mMj/m^J^^«m^ed lighted with theiri::::^;.?^^^^^
^."•^M* «^ from hi« oSrewnePJ^on of fctth, wdl a. thi. exp^^e. hi.
artwtic and sphritual eiuoyment Hetimlmdl^ iZ
8»7 fa the utterance of them, he qwrted them like aflowerin hi. coat, «rf Oh^ ..^re^Z^tho^hw good n.rture and inrtfaict for jurtice ledUmtomZexcepfaon. for many uMUvidaal., a. fa, the ca.e of Am«i^

e^n.^XtSi irsij^^rss
of life andconduct 8o«. of tlie» prfaeiple. win be dear alreaT

tn!!!.^^^!^ I* wffl thewlbre be cooTenient

IT^ '^T^
*«jip|lo«. by PMC who kne, Along and well, a. wen a. M>me remafaUng letton vliidido^Jy,d for their CTcTS
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iMltar of QiftNd and owed bar mmI^ he ipm aol om of

her typical sons, who exprew the genins of the {dace hi

its power and wedoMM. Them he did not alwaji modi
admim NewMa rerdted hia judgement, and did nofe

invariably chana him by style; Matthew Arnold he
admired for verse and epigram, but doubted if he ' knew
his own business as a critic' and said that he 'scrambled

(hrom^ bj motlMr-wH'. In Boakki he drieiy hononrad
what made Ruskin alien to Oxford, his passionate concern

with Bodal refonnatiMi, and what seemed to Powell his

prophetic insic^t He said, however, that ^ two men
in Oxford he truly regretted not having known better

were Mark Pattiaon and Walter Pater. Amongst his chief

friends in the {dace were Uines the oratorical sweep, and
V%flfaMm the aloKNt dimfuded aeliQlar. Ararimref
Or^gMMt wen of ili Mrtlton

:

It is hard to speak in the sober terms proper to bookish
sdiolarship of these strenuous explorers of tiie lodandic
main, thne piehettrs d'ltlande, who moved an^ Ae
urbanities of Oxford, beloved, wondered at, Irat never
entirely tamed ; like real sea-ct^itains on shore, framed in
the manners and breathing afar of a Iai|^, ftMr, and
more primitive world.^

Pbwell nut across all of Oxford's rq^clar of^tms and
fiwhimis, though he a4justed himself without visible strain,

indeed with flexible swrtnew and aodabte gaiety, to its

life. His own radiation was so strong, like some of Uiose

elonenti that dischaige heat and power without ajpparatt

loaa of slan^ tiiat BMHiy of the fcraa romd Ua did not

rendi him. He was also, as we have seen, regularly

refreshed by absence. He went through Oxford, not

really oi it, yet never giving oflfonoe^ and so made hioMelf

a greatsr power tiiare than if heM bectt.aabdMd to Us
atmoaphare. Evidently all kinds of persons rescnied to

hfan: ndergraduates in scrapes with women or credi-

to«s» derer giria groping for a 'aolvect', poets seeking

* yswri irtir tkiwhUmt, Ifaj ilpit ft ».H(«tDrf3.
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Pbwen helped on; proTincW lectw« on tWtM^tfT
SJ'';^?"? *^S°«

Proo'-heeto. youth. whotSd0«d irtiom he ^Ti«d) to nmnj deqiite their ahep.henh, foreign« irte drifted in for tMor intnrfuction^or ao interpreter; persons of importMce on » IwHdfty

tored htaL Beddes this, there Us Bfe fa ChSChunAday by day, which he lived on terms of goodwill«|i.«bctionw^ Hew^itherHX
»w^D«|B. hi .wesrioii, MMi Ui regard for liddeU
appears in hu correspondence. This h«my nktionahin

iu»UmI the foOowmg notes of a long association:

P^fJJJd^jM^^ do not see now the distinct, origiSS

JwLTSSSS^*? personaHtywhich in bygSneXS^••«»««d with the name of ^Cbancttn. ThmtH^
Zt^^ how and thew, to which tS^SSJ,;gSSSS
h^hS'S^ mowoiticaUy: Stnf^dS^SZthem, but they seem strange to FheUBp^es : thVSi!

dweU with irreatness
: bat it is said thit IfTdoMllMth«n nowad-t .i: it || ijhnhtttd whiilm---^^«^^

appreciate them Ifw»dld^ ^
h k ^'SkZ.*'*°"j ^ 8^ to beliere that
M oouwe, kiuTteacts of soci^

^.J^/^^*^*^ as possible. Bot sSl there are some

K^hSLi/ S?* * ^^'^ «w M^o^h lifeS
iZl^ hearty what psychicalf«J«wAwwyd e^l, I think, a Sabliminal ConseVSS^
dSJbdS?^!^ J^*** Andi«th«rSd,
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cherish one's own tastes, to serve one's friends in every
rank of life, to lock at all things wiUi a fhuok, fresh eye,
to^ think out one's own thoughts, to make up one's own
mind, without considering whether its several opinions are
such as usually go tatgo^r. And this, I think, is Uiicrtf :

the liberty in whMt the ridi and deq> hmI mMtfbM
diversity of character comes out : an Mn which a good
man simply does as much as he can of that which he can
do best, and gives il to his feUowHMB, to tak* or hmf, to
slight or prixe.

In such liberty Yonk FowtXl lived and wwked, and was
as unlike most men as any man whom I have knof u. If
one tries to describe him, it is no use looking for any sort
or group of men as illustrating what he was : no current
bbel can be stuck upon his mind, and his views will go
into no sdiool of thought : on any snlgect he woi>T<! say
something real and shrewd and worth rememb* nng : but
it was seldom precisely what any one expect«d him to
say. Men who did not know him well might be oonlkdenl
sometimes that his oonvictioDs would eoaore his agreemei^
witii them, or his o|^MritioB, as ease mifht be: bat
as often as not they found that, whatever his convictions
might be, their confidence was wrong. He was not in-
consistent ; he was not even, I think, wmt Arirtotle meant
by ifjMX&t ianiimkos: rather it seemed m thoa|^ with
a npU, hamoraas, indepcadeat insight, he mw viridly
the ^[reatness of something th'^ we had undervalued, or
the littleness of something that convention had mtade mnch
of : and that upset the bdance we had strode.
Butof ooone I p—nnt jady of the distfaictive character

of his mind, and tte peenlar ezodlence of his woric

:

they go far bevond my grasp. Where I seem to stand
on surer ground as I think of^him, is in reodUng what he
«M as a cdkagw and a friend
As a coUeame, I knew hfan for nearly a quarter of a

oentury. We£fln«d,IaRppose, very widelyoonoaningUie
dungs forwhkh I outmost of all liie reality itfdiflbrences
about siich thugs cannot faideed be joatly mraiiitid bf
the aMeamnce : if hearts were open and desiraa known
to Oi, both diflference and agreement in rdigion mi^t

in all appearance Yoii Powell and I stoodria ranid to

sometfanes dwindle, or even [y: but
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Mb power ^^SL taltW £^^.iSl,i!*?V,«' <^
of the world. iHSTt^riSeiSh^JH^^

light that WM not hia It ihSmimSJSiI^*^-and, ,t wa8 «,n,ethtog morj tS?SE^'*~*^^
jN^city

: rZit baJe'KJw^'ffii'^;^^^^Wi memory retentiTe, hk learnSTiiS. iSlT"*™''*^'one who never thoiuriS dTJSirS^J!^^' .
*>e wa. a«

unambitious, ima3SuiSnr^nn^!!M^
produce aneflbct^bSJ^ to

fej-Wtion'^^^ Blain

it ButS hif^HJJV^^
W- wealth of£lfaS^heS?l3^ir,m ^''^ ^

judgement of th« wirM .
^ thought more ot

'a»rt him S wKtw«!ff,.T?*'**"' Power to
f ^ i-^ i*Stto'8 »3fe.^^Y' P*^**' r° done fcr
i. > rrZ'Sl^^^X a ;4S«L°' -nworldlinS
this regard •B^^F!r> be wa. in

about the ilirfiSSrSiry^^ J**^
writer'. mr.ln 7ofaki?X ^,1^5?!? Spencer. The

Arir Tdue ky in their aptoSTS^taw^JTJ*'^'^I glanbe at the p^JbeSmfSPi^!!
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M OM nMde far his fHeBd% mad patting hk heart
into the design. His time, his knowledge, his insight,

his interest, ms aflfoction—he ga?e them all, with a royal

and boyish genwosity. If you w«w studying; and asked
him a qnasaon, he wuold at oooe dive j%m, to to noak,
all he had got upon Mm: and mm oome raad Hm
next day with a great deal more. I remember asking
him once about a point of mediaeval ethics, at whi<m
I was trying to work a little : and I seem to see him
now walldng into my study with an armfiil of books whkdi
were quite unknown to me, and just iriiat I wanted. If

you were ill and lonely, he would come and come again to

sit with you : and I doubt whether in the annals of friend-

ship there is anything to be spoken of more rererently

than his unweuried tendmMM towards his fkiend Vigftbson
in his long last illness. And if yon were in great sorrow
York Powell would not write to you : he would come and
see you, not thinking of the difltenlty of knowing what to

say, but thinUi« oaqr (if Iw about it at aU) that

in that way he came nearest to you, and had the best

chance of getting his shoulder under a Int of your burden

:

— somewhat as a child may slip its littie hand into the
haiMl of one who sits alone in gne£ It was indeed a tme^
detp, booBtifiil heart that Us friends—and they wera
many—knew in him. And the other day, when I was
tnring to see of which graces it mi^ht be said that

Onrirtianity had either brought them mto the world or
touched them with firesh light and life, I thought of
gratleaeai^ aa one maA naea: aad twMimntnly I tumA
aqraeif tUridi^r «f Talk BmmU.

Dean Stix)ng^ the present Head of Christ Church, omn-

pletes the sketch of Powell's oolksiata Ufs^ and ftdda aoaa
fresh characteristics:

I do not remember my flrat intarodnctiMi to PowdL
I knew him by a^fht long beCore I met him ; and 1m waa
known among Oi^ tiw —dtfraduateik aa a maa of vaat
kaming aad mimmkiA aceentrle habwa. IdoBotknow
wbaf Ida rooms were first : in 1880 he moved into a set

in Ctatwbury looking ovm* the garden t^^rasite Oriel He
Buooeeded in these rooms Mr. A. C Biadan, Student of the
House, who in 1880 joined the Universitiea' Missioo in

Zaniibar. Mr. Madan had bem my totor in mj flnt year,
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and I was ftiniliar with thA ta
that I came tfl^5»r£-«?i u •»« IMO

with th/SSit iSndSS"£1^^ ^"^^ n»e
lend booka^mS ki-j!!^* ^^ «»dy to talk or

'sib' ~^

Urn then« I did aSS? my B^tTh* """f"

«»ntral figuTin ^TSSnf" It' 'J^"^
*

time ; the new Simtni^imh^^J^ JT ^ »ther a vexed

wis i>snit^:t§^^

circle
--h™ ,

V^oiiiptlfUBwered
•wp^y^tthat
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the collections of drawings and of music. The former
were mounted carefblly by M. Gueraut and stored in boxes
specially macte tor them. With the mniic FtoweU frankly
owned tiiat he wm bqrond Us dqitit Bat he recoapriied
the necessity of careful work on the collection : in hu time
it was beautifully bound where necessary, and repaired,
and made ready to be properly catalogued.

I once went for a Uaut walk with P«>wdL It was a
splendid day at tin end of tiw Lent Term. I was coming
in, but I met Powefi^Ht starting, and he asked me to Jofo
him, saying trul^ enough, ' It isn't every day that yon get
a chance of going with me.* We went nearly down to
Sandford aloiu; the towpath. He talked aU the tfane and
said formore interesting things than I can remember. We
looked over the bridgenside at a small lasher just above
Iffley, and he said, as he watched the water rushing over
the steps of the lasher, ' It is only the Japanese who can
paint that : in the Wert men paint wator foiling hi a siiwle
white mam : the J^ianese let you see Hbe bobbles and rae
drops.' I don't know if this is true : I always think of it

when I go by the phiee. His rooms were adeived with
Japanew ilw iitiipt m wUeh In fiihili mm mmm te

I think his great kindness of heart, and his power at
seeing his own vigour In other less vigorous minds, made
him liable »i, times to be deceived in pet^^ It wia Ml
puBsiUu always to trust Ms lodgement «#mm. Hwib wm
no man more loyal, more devoted to mal learning, more
ready to wioonin^ Mgnafc^ : ^^'J"^

forms.

I am ^ad to ow Dmm Strong's permission to add another

P—ngs, itbM ftom a Vtdivenitj Sermon irsaahad hgr him
wtfae€MMMi«iMmtmim Oif, m^$mtltmWmm

College life admits of great reserve between one man
and another

; but, on the whole, the member of a nnthp
Hoon reveals himself hn is. We who dhwedtUa nnmmnn
lifo with York Pbwefl and at Oriel know weU what he
WM. Wt htmr Mm n tnm and teynl frtsni. —Ibenfan
all intercourse with brilliant taft illustrated fl*om Us storm
of learning and wkm napstfaaw of h—u Mtb; wkmw



Jjtai to be generooa up to and even hnvimA " *

stirred to

unreal —
i. JT^l iLl!?^"'?"^'' Mrf

JTl"!,'** *****«»• did ooold live

-iri?""^^*.^^^^

Bm he» Jl_ri <"»'>'** dMMMa
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perhaps, in some ways, than if the diffinrenon had been

mingter. This view of Powell is conftrmed by an indepen-

dent watcher, Dr. Charles Bonnier, who left Oxford in 1900.

There for many yean he had ieen Powell constantly on inti-

mate terms, titoii^ he himadtf was apart from the RN^foe

of OzfSord Uf& Dr. Bonnier's Ex-Voto written upon his

fHend most not to be abridged ; it is printed by his leave

in (tall at tiie end of the present yolnme. lliere are

one fBatam of Powell which this elegj dispmsee othora

from trying to paint : the look of the rooms in the Meadow

BdMfaqpi ; his ways with the humble ; and his humanism.

On tiie f|wtliiii <rf reli^ous doetrine^ m tte mIm*
tique of PoweB (a word that gives the fAoto tnA\ I traa-

acribe here some lines into English

:

He had ballasted himsdf in early youth : had tasted the

peace (^whidi the apostle speaks, that paaseth all under-

standing. Faith and beliefseem to be for certain minds the

essentifd condition of their lives ; they have taken their

platform on certain subjects, and tiiese they debate no
farther; thereinaindOTalthdrfarmlDiaflreed,itia»Taihfale

for other labours. Thus is ezpfaiined the freedooi of nimi
that is seen in certain Catholic priests. In An wienoes

they are intreind ; they are indulgent in all tiiat does not

come near the ark <rf the covenant (I'iiUaMifible). With
him it was a' sound athefam'* that took the jdnoeof ndi
a hitiL After all, it was only a shifting oentra of

certitude. He was as tranquil in his absence of fidth •
the mystic is in his beliefl It was not ' agnosticism ' ; tlie

very word has discouraginc suggeitioiM. Rath«r it was
' gnosticism ', meaning thereby the endless impulsetowMdi
knowledge . . . and the M^oymrat that it briofk . .

.

group of letton^ oaoi nMraMwd to • cHnnBt
person, tfcmw fturther light on this ' decent heathen Aiym

'

and his resouroeftdness of heart The first three were

drawn from him by the news that his friends bad saflnwd

tutMffiiMit It Mj ba vaMkf iwaail that Fewaffk

fMttig towards death mm boI at all that current one

vhMl nw"—^ human life has some agiitiiirt nd
1 Words BotqwUdMFowdl's.
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*• life bw^Sf^^ Si*";

«»fM thai old T _ Z
, hmJ „

life At timai hk TfawTftll?^^ "^^^ ^ ™«*

•act of. an oSwmmJSSSkl^ •> low tiM «htt
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As HSm ^ttfflksaMn of a preliminary inqniry Btmck lite, he

Mdved the question in laughter, but the answer was not

merely playful. All this, of course, would be mlvead if
.

taken alone. In practice he would have been aoft-heMted

Mioai^ B«t he Judged the dead, from one point oi Tiew,

by the same measure, as if they were living : from another

point of view, as if they had long been matter ci history.

Not did he erer show any rign, to my knowledge, of

apposing (as it is put by Tolstoi, whom he disliked

so much) that 'the dead are not really dead'. He had

no physical dread of death, had seen many dead persons,

and would sometimes speak of haTing done sa Bat Ma

letters show that no man felt loss more sharply, or was

better in consolation. Those whom he loved and thouj^t

most of in life, he remembered witii an edge of afltietlon

that nothing could blunt They had been bright and active

in this questionable world ; they Imd died before their

work was done, and their going did not visibly fulfil the

lam of progreM aO, thoogh prabiMy *tt wm all right'.

The earth had seemed rational when they spoke of it, its

iK^ies were more credible while they remained upon it

When others suffered the like he was not silent

To a Friend.

Don't even in your daA hoar imadne vou are useless.

You have made a great many pet^ umpiMr : that is one

way at all events of making the world so roand. Ten
have the passion of kindnesiK which very few peoi^e really

have. I like people who are beaatiftil and fine in body or

idnd or art or AiU, and it is easy to be khid to them

;

but vou don't stop aft thaft» yon are kind to people who are

not rateresting.

I am sure you are doing your darg all right Never

fear, yours is not the place an 'idler' ; yoa are on dedi

fai the gale most of the tfane, <»• stoUng hmw ta the heat

It all looks suuJl, what one does ; I know one often feels

that (and I know others do too), but still we are all

'oDprofttaUe servants' sometimes, and sometimes one

jodgea oneself too hacdfar, hi the had hoon, at one fiat-

ten oiMMlf hi the fiiflim Tm kM, Ik* «iiw>^
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^pathetic temperTyou rSoi^ ^tl.Md weep with t£« tfirtiiX^?J?^ '^"ioe

• W«* Ita. «^ It drew

•wy, «d you tarh,"f„js » ««
And to another he wrote-

help you to Ikhten sorrow I f ^ ' *

AM to • thirty a man wlioie fcther hiMi died •

lir^&*°JirhjX^!?^^^^'*^ Itfanothln.

fether, Sd IWtuHj^y^'a*^ 2f
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time. Ton have one eoliMliiikm I had not. Yon have

been aWe to be of lue to your fether. I never had the

chance of thii, or of showing him in anything but words

that I was graleAd for all bis many kindnesses.

I am sorry your hdiday has been so dooded by this

shadow, that I know you wwe alraady in fgar cC I hope

that you wiU be able at least to get soma ml mwn u»
acuteness of this bad news has lessened.

The only thing we can do for those that are gone u to

keep them in loving monory ; sorrow is vain, thMi^ we
cannot help it, and mourning useless, though it is a wSaa

of help at the time to many people.

You are luckier than those who have had their parento

torn from them when they were hardily oooMlew «f the

strong ties that bound them to them.

I hope you will stay in the country and try and get

a real rest, for grief is more wearing than any work,

I think. . . . Don't trouble to answer this. It is not

meant to be anawwed, I <mly wanted to let tou know

I was sorry for your sorrow, i am yours fldthftilly.

The next is in praise of kindness

:

1 met on Saturday and he talked much of vow
aeiUil esprit and of your kindness to him. You have

reaUy done hhngood and given him a great deal ofnlemve.

Older peo^ are always toudied extremfy by the bmh
ness of the young. I don't think there are manywhomuw
tius as you <k)k I always remember your kindness to v——

w

HetoowMvarygn^dblforit You ought to have a very

happy old age, Ibr yon have made othen hWL^i»S» J»«
had the chance^ I don't oAeo write mioMfy Hka ihii^ to

yon win foigive ne for onoe.

Other letters are writtwi m a strain, by now fiuniliar, of

advi<» or congratulation : in one case the advice was takeii.

You ought to get married, if only for the sake of the

ehUdren, they are so pretty, and it is real eiuoyment

watching them and listenintr to them. If they bring

anxiety and care, as they do, they bring pkarare tea

It is splendid to see them pleased, and one begins to

vndentand the old idea of God reioidng in his creatures,

for behold th«y are very good. Luckily one has not his

prescience^ or OM h«f» the pkasme «f the kMT
ioftiUy.



And again

:

'«*11B iSD OMKIOSB 4H

•» . good DM 0/ bJiiZ^i^E.^'' •»<«

_ ""^^ ^ your wncere fHend
The next Ictmr «m -ti.

Wrtb ofIwS?^.'**" »••««»'• wife »po. tk.
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mSkm iifaMuie in wwfag yonr babr grow eT«ry day, and
watAtec ito pretty helpiew ways till it begins to become
indepmoent in such ftumy busy ways. I think you like

chilcben and young things, and it won't fed strange to you,

bot as if you had reaUy eosae into your own and readied

ledUfcu
Such a pleasure to you both makes me really pleased

•ad brightens tiie day. Every one tells me you are a very

kfaid and gentle-hearted woman, and I am i^iad you have
tUa great blesdng of a flue son, for I know it will make
yoa very happy, and yo« dwwm to ba lu^^. BeHave
OM wMi att good wUm jonamy riaoeidj.

PowdTs theories on wosaeo, H may here be said, were

pretty weU known to his fiamiliar friends. He was much

liked by women, and was chivalrous and coorteoos to them

alL He held fhst, with crosses and amendments olUa own,

to view of the natural man tiiat the proper badness of

vooMn is ehildbearing :
' the only thing they do which we

CMmot do at all ; othtr things we can generally do brtter.

ffii fiamida waa ttal 'aaarriage puts womb rij|^*. Ba
had a beroie and simple-minded fiiith in marriage for aU

women who were capable of maternity. He had pity with-

out sc(hii for those who missed marriage. This feeling waa

not only penonal tat sdeotiftc,—Darwin oooa man\ il

was an aversion to sterility, that Powell shared with

Nature. He was dways thinking of the atatk. He had

no {dace for wivca who mare nnwilling to be motima er

foe mothers who aai^ected their children. Hie latterwwa
monsters : the finrmer punished themselves, and were waste

producto extinguished in doe comae. He waa abo deq^
aUve to the bm^tfaathre and, aa be onoe eaOed il» the

'aacramentd'sideof marriage and of love; moreathome,
perhaps, in the Paradiao than in the Vita Nvova, There

was also room in him for Tri$tram Shamdif ; he foond

hmani nature tiMra aim And be eoidd fliigiit aluit

—the want of looks in women, if they still had tiw

signature of honeat experience, above all if they had laapt

laughter oiive in tbeaMdvea. He wanted hem and pir>
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ons with whom Hture had had h«r A.11 — - . -

""" ailitleBeetwett whom

"«rW*H. mightbe,iXii^
were s a<«(n ai* u-fh^Jr?/?"^ *

Pjjy. bd«, ibrtrttl^>""w »i young fcmiiiiBe ealtlin, UMMk^rt-Tlf^
"d «»d tMta fariTm^

• tM«^ Tr.?^."* Mke emfanideiy or
^»«twh«lMWM

—« •« convcs n : and he 1—

-

. jI.:''

rftod hew that he wrote to a y^I^ i!become a profe«ioDal wri^mS^LTSL^
• .. Now at to the oOer

oafitTM^jlegoMLdo
qncaUona, I think Ton coold

2[J«MnjMt knowledge
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of the magaxine or the jouniaL Yon could write as well
from Oxford aa from anywhere elae. Or I should
think you might take pupils in Literature. But I do not
know the state of the demand.
As to the Bodleian, the art of copying old documents

Aocorately is not at all hard to learn, and the copies are
ifoirly paid, but it is a very precarious occupation, and
I fancy there are people about sufficient for tne «iAnMw>d.
But I think it is better woi^ than ordinary JoomalinL
As to original work, stories, novds, pay best. Poetry

pays very little. Poet^ make thoir livings out of their
prose, not their verse, as a rule. I don't want to throw
cold water on your hopes, but to tell you idainly what
I know. It is mofe difficoH and more exhanstuig fbr
women to make money by their pens by good work than
for men, and they are worse paid usually, because ^ey cut
one anotho^a prioM dom^ fai tibdr ho^ fbr and need
fbr worL

I see a good kt of wmUng women and I know H is
usually a hard struggle.

However, whatever you elect to do when your schools
are over, I will gladly bear my testimony to your ability
and power of expression. Ton have. I think, got a rather
rare gift in yoor feding Ibr itgrle wod your apfrediaHkn of
literature, and I shaU be pleeeed if mytUag I een bh^
help you to your demres.
The great thmg is not to worry and to take pianly of

bodily exerdae now while yoa can. Enioy the present
thoroughlv : (no one can take away, as long as memory
remains, the happy recollection of past happineM) ; nddo
not trouble overmuch about the future.

It is (you will Imow it if you take to teaching) a grant
pteaaura forme to think you hare trost enough in me to
do me the hoooor of emisulting me on these points. I do
not often have students of such promise as yourael^ and
I am naturally interested in your work and wishes ; and
I rimll ahvaja be pleeeed if I cm be of nee to yoa in your
reading or career, and jom mast betteve me^ riaeenfar
yoonu

Poweirh letton to Mr. J. & Teste wlli \m freshly re-

membered. Mr. Yeats haa oontribated, bmiiki Urn pmeOr
sketch that has here been reproduced, some notes on
the companion whom he knew intimi^ly and talked with
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°°T^- <w PowdTB nature with a troth of
portraiture and analysis that leares Utile to be Mid If
he tondys on this, rather than on the more positive, hard-
JittoS, diMp-jadging, and eqoaUy essential ingredient in" *he eo%ii«tf«ldei«! stops in PoweD's sym-
V^j, the omission can be supplied from Powell's own
tetters and other sourees. The standpoint of Mr. Yeats is
not ttat of ioiM of the foregoing witoesses. He is not
only, hke Powell, a Home Ruler, but, unlike hfaL k an•dtme critic of England and EngUsh Toryismwd the
Boerwwr. But this want of accord only brinm into reUef
the ralue of the dMBf^ptfoa Ifr. Ye«li doei n« Ifatend
an ordered discourse

; his remarks &U into separate bat
Broyfere andOM llwrMitii aiNua Mil flrst words go to the heart

Toi^ Powell was hmMii naiM iMC <ii<^k<>.

Sten^**^^*^^''^*^^**?*"- He know

flnSSlJ"*?.?*^ ?f i"***,!?*^ intractable, subtle

SKSS^omL^aSP^ST^ ^ekinT-aSStloh f£njjwwi or itaduD wilH»wer. But in PbweU we had

Aad Oii would have been so mere, m- Oe mm**»
and his enemie. osMed to V^mL^Sll^Tm
SSr^i*55 ww^MxI the stars, insidiously, imperoeD^ti^erjowing its bMA^M«;;j7eaTe to floV
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trying to influence any one. He seemed too shy, too timid,
too full of reverence. Nothing less than tiie otHnpulsion of
the stars would make him meoUe with anj maa is oonvio-
tion.

He was an original man because, living in virtuous
England, he loved sinners best of all ; living in Oxford, he
r^arded le ming and ' culture ' not ends hi themselves
out as meauti of self-expanrion. He tiiought there were
many things better than being a Mvant—for instance
to be a good carpenter or a good fisherman or a good doc-
tor. Where every one is ambitious, his only desire was
happiness, that is, harainess as he defined it, and this is
not always to be founif fai the aleore, but always hi living
and •'ying for others. But that sentence I must recall
Therw is nothing Powell would more have disapproved of
than people living and dymg for others. It would have
seemed to him mere hombag^ and quite impossible for a
healthy person. In tUi I don't mj he wasi^ht, but I am
sure he would have so expressed himself. Yet this was his
salient characteristic, that into afibction for this and that
person, sometimes old friends, sometimes friends of a few
days,—into the diannel (tf Mich aflfoction he poured all his
eneigiea. When asked to do a good turn for a IHend,
alacrity would spring up mto all his Umbs, and he was off
like a rocket I remember sedng this and bdng immvssed
bv it as something novel, never seen befbrehi anybody
els^ I telieve if at the moment of death he had beena«d to do a man he Iflced some service, he would have
managed somehow to live a little longer, that he mi|^t
write the lettOT, or sign the necessary dieqae^ or do for
finraib^ sake tl» praAwe that OMde tte ftttaat of

I think Powell's humility was alittlepeodlwlBdiiaway
that he thought nothmg aboot his own nevUiMiooBiiMd
with the merits of other peoph. B«t hewm alwaraddnk-
jng whatgood times he was javing,~]ife and friends after
btt own heart, and everr want satisfied. He did not think it
a ment, but a lucky acddent that he could open oat hisami
and take in great armfiiki of hflpphwaii He was ahnost
ashjuned ofhlsfcculty foreqloynie^ Some people rerer
go into hfe at all ; and Powell was to them Uke a saUor
fresh from many voyages^ who Iwa oone to aae hit oowiB
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the church gexton. Thow people nrefer the Hirrin^

fear and dnUnen
: with neither of th«!e55ii5?oS3l

and hia health was contagious.

You remember how he worshipped any one he wm fn^a
• Kttle child. '^TdSS thk iiTy

one, he got the other two. The ileaUy erwiii «.wP2art and literature, having to do Witf S«?SSJfm!ii?
brinjT. ik» happiniM,, ^owev^tSm^nti^

Powell's value to his friendsm fSTfi? u
°

nnsnnilMl f j ^ human nature

J£22l!rJS!^^***¥-*"™« na^re in the crysfaj

fiSSTT**
teiomw, and unmuddied either byPmiSK

SggSgA j*?^ it from the unsewi^^STSt;

inrnHM^ deMW, and for the i

—

ihfdi^ ?!!
bwiii or the man I this completed£hST^fir*** ^J~L!?^ and all as gefSu.we arae or» wmnan ; the brain, and the sti»«a ^ faMirgonand knowledge and th<SSrit ta^Sj?^t IS

itrvhCr l!?'™!?^ ^ gontioTbSTy^elt
i25*r "^'ij*^ ?» rfde: Jou seemed to

Mm Hnogcn, so much affectum. Jot and mIh miMi^

part of his equinoMOtforjovomiMn
siiis^'S?^ power ofinSassiriSa^
fwynffliHntqftopethiogelseaswaL IHwrdTSeaU
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moment The \xusv bee iunk in the heart « flower is
the tme ijmbol of hit faitdleel

liWng in the present with sodi immen.^ goeto, he with
a mere gesture, as it were, drov^ off ail the bogeys, tiie

bogey of death as well as the more oivent bogey of to-
morrow ; and the saints themselves could eiyoy his com-
pany, because his happiness was idl made up of aflbctifm
and sympathy and finendship, while his nMde intellect,
freed mmi all the Tileness of fear, plaved radiantly over
the philosophy ap' update to those feelings. In his com-
pany fear fled ar devil itam hafy water : yon did not
need to cross y* j1£

A strong will would have spoiled Powell The wild gar-
den, blooming with every flower ofevery season, all growiBC
together, would have been changed into a fanUdera jmk
or a Manchester Ihctcny witii its slums.

Of all men I ever met be w ie freest from vanity,
which is a form of personal hopeminess,—hope, that is, of
some perscmalsnooesBwrioryordistiiictioii. P^dlhad
no form of pereonal hopeihhiei^ becaaw he was never in-
terested in himself at all, either as regivds the pieeent or
the future. Himself was a h<»Be he never backed : but he
loved praise, because he thoui^t it meant Ifldng. He
leaned towards those who liked faJm, as a Aj boy or gfarl

wmild hi a worid of strangers lodt about for friendqr liwea
It seems that I told him be would have made a surpassir
parish priest I could conceive him rolling along the roaJ
m some western paridi, brimfnll of piety and visioM a:

.

laiufater mm! mmbam^ loving the boys and the giiis
and ^ riraers ef bodi exes ; a fervent belfever of thu
narrowest kind, mily with all his beliefr irradiated with
intellect and aflfection : in his life no daxk comer, except
where loomed the English government and Protestanta
And how he would have hated these last I The RC.
leUgioa wmdd have suited him exactly, and that seems
an extraordinary thing to say. Powelfs reasonfaig feenl-
ties were never very strong, and he could eangr hvn
put them under lotk uid key, and gone Mk nMe-
heartedly to eqjoy the imaginary side, the virionary side,
and the human side, of the &C. relig^ Tbe crimet he
woidd have fcwieHeB, or Ibij^MB^ or iHip UlR)
otmdoned.
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When I say he was deficiMft fa ma^mtn, „„„,,, r

P«*g^uo»ted persan ; bat he was mkh^Tin S«
2;gn«J« reason of which education, soHraSei so ooii-Jantly robs a man. I always maintain STSIoSmSu

""Bi^WMon into play, which Is as the fwtilisinirwS

siJfcur iit^i?n5:K£"wo&S^
tZ^ ffi*!S?*!^*r^i''

it. that ITaSSS^Js;
experien^TSg ho??

ttiSS^V^^ZrJj^***** ^i^, notwishS^^
^^^H^JSIT^aJ'^^'^ ^^y* submit to I&was tbat we oould not dlsoorer anythine to beware ofnajealousy or envy, or even a competiSSSiSrJSf^i;

inL^^H ^ r^^^HF^^ daughter which I had
SJ^STlJ^J^'*!?*.^ day aft^ her illSs £S
SSfc^^^l bath chair, she and I walkedaSL tiS

?!L'*°P he ™hed in VnS

^nmitL. J - notU^ to ny, DO itoM%€i^

—-wTLf?!^""! ^ j!>'tod teloDathlcanv To^)^.»^ to hear hi, laugfa^to flp/

.

IJ"'i'"" 'l

t

he Ptewdl dpcfafiaft YoodldBot^
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little. But he was the air that we all In^tthed. He would
propound no theories. I remember him so well, when 1m
would remoTehkpipe andny, 'that's if, or 'that's tnM',
or 'My God, thatVtme', or 'My God, that's line'.

He always thought himself inferior to his friends, though,
rocking generally, he never valued himself or others on
their ethical qualities, unlike Geom EUot aiid the typical
^glish person fcr whom she wrItoSL He never looked
about for people to respect ; he looked for people who
would give him plenty of delight, excite his sympathy, and
make themselves beloved. 'I do believe, R>well, yon
would not oUeci to a murderor,' said some one to him.
'No, not if he was a reaUr good fellow,' said PowelL
I believe Shakespeare was like that He, like Powell,
probably re^;arded these moralists as cunniiMr rascals who
wanted to strangle human naturei Powdl Bked Hfe and
thenme of life so modi that he regarded any one with
soqiidon who wanted to refinrm it Those were a poor
sort of people, and like vesetarians or water<lriiAers
sitting down to a feast I believe it was this love <rf
human nature and the game of life tiiat made him a Twy
IIm Toiy is more amwedative of life as it is ;n affl ili
pleoitiid& Tow Radical looks at life a little sourly.

I have heard people say Powdl was hostile to
What nonsense! He was a chUd of the ideal; only Us
ideas idl came frmn love of human nature. He souriit
ever?where the concrete, which he could handle and love,
and laug^ with and laugh at He did not care for dreams
of intellectnal beauty. In his Imperialism heww tiiinking
of Englkhmen and Irishmen and SootdmMi hHtily eniov-
xjl^^^elvci^ ilit of all fa MfM^ mA iftwemiik

His Imperialism was to me portontooB
: wtfMirt pity and

without diivalry. I could never mnsnlnid it Yet evm
hun I had only to tell him of a poor Scotdi dragoon out
of the reserve, called away to Africa to leave a beantiftd
fuU-bosomed Irish wife with two little chUdren and another

*^*T^^ I am to aey hemm imtk all right For
a short time his wife nMrykethirffSMea, but toe Scotch
clan gathered about her and took care or her. She was
a splendid jdackl womai^ like a sonoNr wmk I
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telling Powell aU aboot Imt oMe. and how PawaH

CM^ WmW"'^'' PWlexfen, the astrologer.

wu£ 22.1'Wt' man, BononraWe to the llnger-Sa''

heTl7l.* iT? others & another matter, though thishe might be wound up to, if put into carefW haX andmade drunk with something like the STfioer Wm? I!2provided the Hetbm oITeflifci
*

1. K*"^™" *° ™® ***t one of the foolisheet idsM is neonk'.

n^WMe Handed down from Gk>eth& What we want i>

SSSa!*"^^ I like all qualities to in IxJS. oJ

tfcV food^ehrks, look weU after routine/da

ir;5[*T?"*'^J°^*****' becanw he wm a portion of somoKnd of eternal p>odn««, whom) exirtenoe fip^stoSbJ
S^hSSS^!!!.'^ ^ Butt iKTSTmiS
wTSSST* in hi. weakness

One of Mr. Teats's sentences snggMli • [\nm iii
*Asto>ng win wwdd hare spoiled Power This is true

'^J^iS'."?^ ''^ ^ sympathies the freer

*f fcrfc* Pi-«d ti» feminine sidiwhich is reqnisite to the cnpleie man, and wideh fa Ui^ hyrterical ingradient His heartwvM^Mi te amy penons. A man with a hard stiir
or eteo a md ntmn i i i
u-j . T _ iiniiinnmiiuft aim oaa

rSTiJTluf^f Such a mwi is himself only

^tJL^^^^^ PbweU found him^
R^riif

«d of their aims «Ki hc^
f±^J^. ^^^y

his heart, wa, tfm
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of glancing imflaired ilhw, refaetii^ aB tiM Unds of

tratii that lay open to him. A itrr-ng will, even when
iti purpose is noble, can be a cane to the intellect It

often raiaes an opaqueueis between na and the jdaj of
life ; it engages oar Tanity not to lee the trxttim that are
a criticism on our ambition ; it gives us much to unlearn,

and meanwhile life passes; it diverts us fh>m healthy
doabts to the immw of oTereomfaq; hlndFanoes. It makes
U8 judge parwHM^ not as wholes, not as they are, bat as
they bear on our wishes ; if we cannot enlist them, they
are nothing to us. Prqjudice bred by the will is the
w«mt Ftoweirs pr^fndiees arose lirom a senw of what
would not suit his nature. He shunned certain types and
persons as he did some kinds of food. Many of his

aTerrfons are not nOid in themselres ; I have no dedro
to put in special plaailing But any sodi elsasM was
small in him when compared with the mass of his

apin«ciative power; and this, again, was great, partly
through natural gift, bat also beeaase he was little

encumberod with definite purpose. MosI smb mi^t
suffer from so much freedom

; they are not Ug enougli.

Powell's 'want of will' never led him, be it said, to
pampwr hfansd£ He was mmk too mmOUk for that,

and too distinguished—a word (vomeAm) that has
been tainted with cant by ib» apes of Nietssche ; but it

ooBMS to aifaid wfcsa wa Oink of the things that Powell
inrefenred and avoided. No doaU his powsfs of pi«.
duction were dispersed through his fiuhire to jdan tu
ahead ; but on that pdnt enough has been said afawa^y.

It only rsBHias to add a fcir otesrvaiiaw to tlMss that
are scattrared through this book upon PbweD's aqwct and
his talk. The portraits show him in different views and
at various seasmis of his life. He was of more than
middle height, broad, and not oivur fcsaij i» Hi
height, thoui^ heavier when about fifty; a rapid,
hasty walker until his last yean, at least in cities ; in the
eouatey or <m tiha aiMm ka rat Wsuely: no fem of
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Wlk Perimw throngl . tome phydcal waniing u the heart.
«• wmn % \mrd from ewly noMihood, fliU at flnt and
latterly gnuled

; and glanea om> WUmI bbek eyei.whoM 'extraordinary kindnen' haa been mentioned : and
»*ywere abo watchful and amiued, pain or di«ppro7al
bowing only to a |«w».«|fcliitftwm. ThewwaTnot
what i. eaUed moUUty of featim, nich aa is food to

•jw waihWNdded, his ooloor, until illness came and
afterwards, ruddy-brown awl healthy. Hm mor'h
cUn were much hidden, and the jaw too slightly

1"

S!
"^1 ^ ^^'^ beauty]

>n youth notafafyso: «i4 i» iplte of a certain senatorial
digniiy that it came to posMsss, gare Uttle dae to Ui
profession. Sometimes he looked maritime, sometimes«»• tfrtfaguished member of t foreign acadm His

HIS Toice was rich and deep, but not much Bodnlated •

^ rhetoric mit; and his utterance was quick.'
Jtacortjv He spoke to brief phrases, intenpeised with
hesitations and the laughter that baa beait chseribei
already

:
tiiis kughter was the first thing noticed by straii.

SJ^fTIll^i?*^*' ttohistalkjandhe
•M^itwhathedWaeiewii lyothwwlsa Itwaa
sonorous and volleying, or quieter i«ad mAad Kka ahM
accompaniment: ti»e doso of his own story or wmtmZ

grtatu'; that 0. oiHer* His m|r*K oovU not
oifend, but it uA the eflbt: of » bnMi (that migh?
weapon) when tiie conversation became too small, donnish.

""IJ^f ^ with a sharidng publisher, who
eTThfasfl «,iaa«-.ilj thai ha told made a good bi:^^
with a poor author by concealing his estimate of the book
oftwd. Anotiier hearer would have frowned, or said
MWfttoB em* PoweU raised an ezeeiitioiially loud
ped witii a sharp note to il» m« tk» flMvTpartly
understood. Mr. Yeats has noted how Kttie he spdwto
proportion to the dbct ctmTeywL His (i.^
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out oKthfl and cones and exclamations and cries of
encouragement, and other imponderable mothodi, Mc^td
the talk: and his use of the anecdote, as Dr Bonnier
obserres, was free and characteristic. He required the
right •tmosphere: in 'sodetj', at a ittf dinner-party or
formal gathering, he was shy and ineflfectiye ; remained
tlien sOent, and could be formal and icy ; a single dubious
oonntMianoe in a stranger mig^t set him on his guard,
and he was quick to see tlnnfjTir stgnah Amongst tiioM
whom he knew well but did not value, a gospel of polite

contempt came to hia aid, and his convmatifHi woold
begin to play regardle« of them, like a ftnmtain in »
eering wind, save for a few startling drops of spray that
might cross their faces. But we might often find our-

selves in a chance company of persons who were linked
with one another only throoj^ Pow^ He rather Iflwd
this : and his impulse, in order to foster the whole party,

was to £eui, as it were, each person in turn gently anid

qrmpatlieticaOy, as a good hoslem mig^t, drawing him out
on his own chosen ground, an which Powell himself could
move easily, though always taking (and sincerely) the
attitude of a learner : until the dullest of metal showed
a oorteia and then, to praraa* aom^Iy or nowK
tony, he would dart to another speakar, while the first,

now comparatively ready to listen, feuled down to a gentle
heal HcQoe a pictur^ne variety, the wh(^ room being
brought together al intervals by •JflatorifiipMi. Bfaft.
bethan verse, the methods of engraving or anmiwlliiffg^
the character oi coming politicians, and the genius of
maMaB trtMa; iB thsM might be d&Moased in half
an ham, the taft perbape glmal^ «e enm* Win*

' *The prawnt writer haa heard him eeteblish a contraat between
Walt Whitman and the patriarch Job, in the ooorae of which he ipoka
of the roetrioal ayatem of the Fiabna, and of Pien P/btmnon, and
madaaaenmmBmthatfajrtlMyesoliMMernaAMv^AfoiiMi. Bst
to whs* md does SB* wills of
becanae he knew, tat bsSMBS 1

M»j 10, 1904.)

whalta f Bs wfll lbs aot oaly
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it WM ratherhw arfagtic interert in the imy thing. «„d should 1^

EngiiBiiman, bat which PoweU carried inTthe fle'di

to pwMot thenuelveB to him aa a kind of fine art/ whereincertain re.ulte were attafand only by due expert bSlT^teur and pretender betag left^behind byl^t^,^
"twtloM. It Ins been nid already that he ««Mn»
argued

: and though thia mightCTdnEili itIS
SS*^^:^;^^'"^

"^'^ pe^ons^TdimlyT^

was artistic and Wrtoric^ not tyrteiMrthr^
«iB»a

At this pomt may be quoted some remarb on anodwr«de^f Powell', talk. Mr. ^y,''^^^

A^t a fortaight before hi.^ I ^SS^^i.f'^l^,
h?Lc"3^^Lr:isfs;jS?^

1 §ad mlnjimii

-"^MhriwJiirr'^i^^?^^''^ °' D-barw, together with ea

BTflvtwifM, June, 1904.) « MMlMMdr*

terhZS.«lH«f<l^!f " not . tme bodj oones int
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tlw diflRnreat way* in iHddi the ap|de ii treated in Somer-
eetsbire and in Normandy. He seemed to know everytliing

about it, tlie beet kind of apple to use, tlie best way of
preparing it, and all the refinements of tiie cider business,

and how o/oe locality differed tnm ano^ho* in respect of
this iienial art He woold often take iq» a bit of paper a»d
pencil and dash off a sketch of an object to which he was
referring—a wine-petia for instance or a jar—and say, ' It

was like this'; and his skill with the pen<m was just a part
of ius genraal Tiraaliiing candty. It wai an edacatimi
to walk down the street with mm. He aeoned to mcic in
the oontents of the shop-windows at a glance and to have
an oicyclopedia article ready in his Iwnd about each of
them. Even in squalid St Ctements he nearly tdways
fiwDid something to arrest him, an old print, a tea-k^t£^
a battered hook, and then he wookl stop, pass judgement
in his quick decisive way, or allow himself to be drawn
into commenting. It need scarcely be added that he was
as fiiuniliar with the 'Realira' of Feudal Europe as he was
with the crotkary of his own day. Indeed his heart went
ont to vverj tona of handicraft^ and this was one of the
many boods whidi boand him to ¥n]Iiam Monria

In jndging others, Powefl talked as he wrote, praWng
higely, and often praising persocj one had never heard of

without ez^aining who they wwe : but this habit did not
beoome moDotonoaa 'Damn braoes, Ueia relaxes,' says

Powell's fiftvonrite poet ; and up to this riwiMinilimiiit he
often acted. He damned first, and gave his reasons (usually

intelligible) afterwards if asked. He was hard to turn from
a didika^ iw Mf«r oonratad hb seiiteDoea ; and this was
serious, because he sometimes judged at sight Often hk
attitude was that of a regretfiil inalnlity to take hitere^
Hie toSkmiBg, frtmi a letter, expresses a frequent mood

:

I don't want to Uame the X s, but that is how they
fai^ressed me : al ef Asa ; good-natared, khkDy, emp^
enough, with an eye ever screwed lightly in a mental
telescope, pointed to the almidity dollar shming in a dark
sky,—a small metallic disc wiUi dear deflnitimi, a dktinct
paridhu^ and a poiod of i^eatw or Ibss farimanee. Bitf
yon knour thMi, I Ml» aid I Mi vOfag to aMt thuk
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Imayhftve m^judgedthem. I don't at aU didike thea.bat they don't interest me atit . . . Huaa naton irnn«»«W^ough it works on a veiy few stringB, likea marionette pkyed by ' Old Provry ' (.J aSkU&S
lus own somewhat srotesque and seUish amusement

i.™,^t"1^°* »ut«tl8fyinfc I can't reaUy care for him,

CSL*^?* especiaUy getting on honestij, StgttiM on' IS not interesting sare to the getter on ; ndQ^iUmn it» there's Mmethii« better « earth

Original aatares are best disoorerad by their code of
Wame and pwiM

;
bn» to tiy and eiponnd Ptoweirs etthj

would mean recommencing to describe him. Yet some
prfnts oomeont cloariy, ezplahiii« the reserves ofcontempt
tiiat iMed Urn froB para benerolenoe; He often qnoted
approringly & A. M. Stevenson's saying that the two
oirfmal sins are ' bilking and cruelty

', and added ingrati-

•Jde, which he regarded as worse than erron of passion.
Dsntes order ia good eaoagh far me; those who have

iAIured their benefiMStors in the lowest pif The opposite
'bilkiflg', in his femiliar Ungnage, was 'whitenais'.

doling. Some have said that he was
nilher easfly deceived hi men, but Ada neaity ahmya Meant
ttiat he let them tax his good nature or generosity without
being taken to or maUng aiv siga His British friends

^t^J^P'^ l«y Wi oonvwhendon of other
nandards of feeling. He ooold appredato a faalUUhft
•JweU aa a glove-iigfat, being fl«e alike from seat for
MntNhhed and from humanitarian qnafana He liked the
technique of such historic qioHi

: vatddiV-^ one oooU
think ofUm—the Uood fell, not shari^ tiw pleasuiaMi

*n »»»
hi wilBhing that aho> to a studious way. Hewaaindeed
inoalcalahle,saidothen; he,snchaIoMrafhhkiBd, wHh
somanyof therirtueeof JohntheEvai^elist! But these
waiperatomflotaweciBotthedoiaiafaiqii^ Mp^kf

oga
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grew fbodw of paasiiig his judganenta tlntNigh portreitare,

both in print and in his letters. His deacriptions are

seldom fierce^ they end kindly wheneTer it k ponibleb
as here:

—

I don't think many people put so much vim into talk
does. He is a good fellow reallv, rain (bat tSuM too

as to his work), generous, a kind of pirate, to whom old
age appears in frightful pantomimic guise every now and
then in the distance, and he realizes that he can t drink or
do other things so flreely as he could, and nees a long vista
of fights and struggles before he can get tm ofEzeeuUou
Dock. This too has its pathos. \^en he is tired, one
sees glimpses of this. When he is well, the king's his
ancle and the world 's a football ; he is gloriously elate,
like a gamecock. He is a man one gets to lifc» » food deal,
hraHhk fiudts are on the nurfboe^ and he ii ratUy yery
endtiTe and touched fay UndneK

Powell did not impress hhnsel^ Ifte most persons who
influence thoae around them, by his wiU, that is, through
fear. He was not one <rf those natures that are self-

withdrawn, ready to MwrMoe others to its own pvpote^
which may be a purpose for their good; a kind of
sway most peofde accept if it be stnwg and calcalated.

Bat VwnSL beHsfred fa oilier peoiritoli frcedooii, lAAA the
missionary, organising nature does not ffii aetiMd wm
IHraise and encouragement, dashed with some raillery and
occasional salutary blankneas or dryness, though this

admixture was instinetiTe end no pwt of • piML It wm
rogretfnlly said that hia praise and admiration of those he
fflced came too easily. This mif^t be so : bat a slender
allowaaoe of modesty was enough toshow them that he was
praising what they wovid Kin lo be rather than what Ihqr
were. Persons who were not conscious of iiis approval
described him as c^iricioas in his flstimntfw : but if the
son tooted tteir way Obey HMmgfat he wm improving fa
discrimination. Tet many mif^t Ibel, m Ibsen's Peer
Oynt did with Solreig, that they lived 'in his fhith, fai his

hope, and in his charity '. Indeed, all those fluBiitar with
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Wm might have some such impresrion, and state it in
tenns of whatever creed they wouM. Their memory ofUn BnHt be partly the BMBMiy of iMTing
his mind. In terms of whatt. ver oreed ; fir, onee aqipQae •
saperior conscionsness in the uaiTerse^ apart from what is
fiwnd inman

;
tiien it would presumably belong to its nature

to overestfanata raan » Utile, knowii^ Ui htendes and
poflsibiUties, even those unlikely to be realiied. Suppose,
again, no such oooKlousness; then the power toe cdve
of «, etca a* aa IDarfon, eaa only be drrwn Snm the sum
of our acquHintance with human goodnes% m dfapiajvd
not only in the great founders of religions, or t .a prooes-

.

Am of histMic saints, or the anny of martynd thinkers^
but in the array of private bmb, who have no daira
to be worldUgures, but who, like York Ptowell, radiate
CBoooragemen;, and aflbctim with the help of a rich
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THE LIFE OF YlQUimOiS

THBlifeof Vigfi&Bson, with its ilnuive mixture of kaned
Btrife, diH^^intment, achieTemrat, and idyll, shoold be
written at length, and the material lies in the following
sources : (1) Notices and reminiscences scattered through
hia woits. (2) MS. note, auoted. Memoir, pa. 82-6, 97-8,
dictated to Powell on his tmildhood and yoadi ; mm senp
Ma in Danish on the same. (3) Obituary notice by

Powell in The Aeademy, Yehmaxj 26, 1889, reprinted
ToL iL pp. 344-50 : the account in the Memoir is to be read
as a supplement to this, the best of Powell's three sketches
of VigfiSsson. The others are in (4) the DieHomny of
J*aUonal Biography, vol Ixvi, and in (6) Eneyi^icpeedia

Icelandic byJ6n thorkelsson in ArkivforNordiekFiMogi,
1889,' new series, vol ii ppi 166-68 : this is the fiillest in
detaU and failiUography. There are also (7) Vigftisson's
miscellaneous papers, and a mass of letters written to hun
by many perstms m En^ish, German, Danish-Norw^ian,
Swedish and Icelandic. I have availed myself of some
notes made from theM by the Rey. J. Sophton, whopec^y rlssrifted and arranged them before they went to
restin the Bodleian. (8) The letter- and notes written by
Vigfasson to others beside Fowell: aune (tf these may
liafebeai»y«dbyUilHMidiOT«iMireiMHtoi&

Non.—Sinee tbe footaoto to p. 41 tuprm mm fiihilml, • aott fei

Powdl'aluuidliMlwMifiMBdatatiaf
: 'I abowrote forDr.TMteoB

«t his dietalloa, paMsf his tkoi«fcto teto A«Udi. Ac, Fntm to
OrkMffinga Saga (Bolls SeriM), PnfiMW Is ffsitinji Am fflflji
8eriM),p4ieniBjrjvlMirMor<ea/JBM^' '

'

lement), voL xxxiii, 1892. (6) Obituary ui
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MANiftBBS bnuqaes et yiret, ct large bonhomie : rire
aoodain ou finoe grare, une MOMtkm de finree ei de hooU •

cert ainei qn'U now apparat dans oe Moor qnli s'^tiUt^ Mmit* » vie studieubo en
rViOnKdU otetMn. Et, dto I'inrtant, U vision resta du
grand appartement de Felhw (on Smior Student) auqnel
on arriTait par le doitre du college oil lea pta wimalnnt
ttni n iikno^ avec le balanconent a«x Mtiea dea
iwiBhfM Awtmea dn Broad Walk—I'inomination dun
•eor ainiaia de prairie et d'aTenne ; dee arbrea tus 4
travm des piles de li, as ^ol^
CMaii Ik qn'il recerait sea amia et ka teaiwna qoi ae

senudent attir^ toib lid-dtaw ka grandi nonTde
MaIIanD6, de Verlaine. La grande chambre avait non
raqMCt d;im mns^e—tontefiiris d'nne galerie mofaOe qid se
sersit d^lac^ devuit toos, UTies snooMurt mu HTrea.
cartons ouTerts, goniMa de Tapfwaiwih^ anMs pendant
tax mars . . . et snrloal m r"""' i 'M il i

'' vMiMite, qni
portait la Inmikre de smi rward sor tew e« oMaia hi
ronrd noir per^ant I'dtemel Unodei

"
Poor beauconp I'abandon-^iwo^ de oette oration

sflnUa one ifiWiwiio oofHk: fl k dot sentir aossi,
sagerait^ii. Im wmm nwlwii de cea CoOoquia. Pteu
de lieux donnteent plaa k sensation d'dtie habitus. Heme
en I'y attendant, dans oearaidea-Toas 4ponctoalM doa;easa
(iMtats de oette Tie sorchaig^X m 7 sentatt aMero fticaMW da sa prtsence et k proximity dn letonr. Oft

se tsndait
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Tie intenw, qui wnm, eAt dit BiOMlni^ pendant plui de
nogt am entre oee man de oob^^T^ ^

Passer d'une science it une autre, tremplin on reawrt ponr
oet esprit agile, avide de savoir. trouver le pareiL nnon
h 1 6poque des humanistes, tel un ' Pbnnise ' de idenoe anie
et gaie ? A notre ^poque od tona le spMaBMnt qnana b
chercheur, isol^ dans sa science conune en one foase demin^ creuse sans repoe et sans joie^ U ittit d'osage, en sa
propre at6, de le consid^rer dilettante; Cettegi^^¥que
ft chaqoe d^couyerte, ce 5a-ira, cette enretgure

; mauTaia
ton que tout cela. Surtout lea Eclats da rire rainqaev
troublant oeux qoi, dana qoelqiie embramire de fenetnu
scandaient qaelqaeam% dMemieot quelqaea radnea^^

P"^**" celle des Sagas, jusqa'aaz
dessfa»de§teinlendansleGW^i«artr»^!^^
les demij>ree d^yertei, mathteatiqaes on ao^oSqMi^
son esprit npide k epavnnait, choiaksant dans la science

sesid^ mmmmmmm
Qoi ne regretterait ankmrdlrai cette Ma. ioia iujj.__i_

oontemplerf Oelto aSatioo-^ai for^t paifois msounre meme see ainis-n'dtaitHje pas la oonditkSiimdme de
sanqMditedacqaisition; la critiqve ne noas eraecfaa-t-aBa
pas BooTent d'aTancer, laeniateda aetromperiSii^Sn.
^^1'JISl^ Pri» «on PMti ; tont ieone U voulaitjwdr da b adoMe eoaasM dea aatiies joiei, an eztraira
toute la sire et en lidsMr Moon* tj Mtlm t ^mZsm
animaax k sang fttrfd.

w
Aassi la sant^ de son esprit ftit^ mm ^nle: amaL

J22L^."S£i « mouvSent taSNCIBM
,
aoHi neut-u dana la scienoe et dans I'art PoarW—et c est le trait caractMstiqae de sa rie pr^denae—lea

I^i'oe^^soBwrWn^rantadu
qninntaie utele, d alLat nartout^ bob poor dispoter. ntatepow aenquto de nooreUea trouTaineatTout oeqid^t
techniqae le pasaioiinait. D portait le mane iatitai wri
aux procM^s des artistes Japonais qa'aaz deraian liniB
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gff^jgjfo*— Him didiii M

n B'^tait 'UmU'Mm jeune, U andt goAt^ oette mix quiPMM tout lentiiMnt, e( dont parie rapdtre. jJfoL la
CTovance, en oertaiiM eqiriti wmUent la condition eaien-
tieUe de re^ftenoe; lenr 'tihgo' e>t &it rar oertaines
qoMtions qn ill ne dimitMt plus, «t le Nil* da ImaoZ
reaa est dOiyr^ disponible pov d'aaina onmm oS
SSSS^kiS. 5"** catholiqnes, la Ubert^

tfS™' T?^^ deiioei^ UAirmnU en ce qui ne
bordepaslintangibla m.^. i«i ^^t* ' -4timi
qui ronplacait oette M domaBt on oalne idnttaaT-
apitetotxtlkqa^dlplMSMitdeoertitadak n4Mtmmi
iaS^S^ ^*^5SJ—^'^ ^« mwtiqne dans sa
OTOfane; wr«MI pw ragnosticisnie, qui impUque d^
line sorte <te dteoungenMot; le 'snoetidsaw' dI^Sl
entondant par li^ I'^ iniini le
a de onrtain poor de tares enrttsu la JoalaBBaa oWll
•ntorta^ raw&e film *»kaiSSS^ la>p«F^^

Gbaium en politiqae^ ^Tolution ca aoisaea: ib
fayeat 'dahcMiafcy'; otra on dMr da ModUer I'attitnde,

nasqae et troable oonune en on Renan permettait k sea
amis dlffireirtes ^olatkma La raidenr de Fattte^ n»»t^^nA^. p,,^ ,

flffiilSSlTiiS
oJtJpriiaB^lB, acti£ Gek s'expliqae: il y

^»S?%2" ioiBiai** adMt«all» dm ka
iB( oertafaM partiafiii^ alMa mSmmT^D savaH

«!I!2!2L^2Lt-*^^ ^'^^
ooBiwaoiiB arrettes. Stm rire montraity tool an pfaa la
compassion qn'il ressentaitpoorooMe 'ser?itadaTalsiSa'Aw im tact loami^jaMii 11 Blavosait sa *maiHg9yi

'Sj^^SSzL""
**' ^Mlcwiai iiH

•••a* da ooUta^ poorra qae oe ftt sor dee traaMaa
greoq»ej dee Bstdres de brigaadi oa defdhwT^

ftitr-jow oelni qui ^t oea Iknea Totires-Hma



utwmx, B
GoUege, M miliea d»towM eoOIgM
rawT et da Movement, cswer et rire comme daoi mm
rminfoii de r^ftigi^ de la Coaunone on d'aiiMcliistfla

identiqaef
"

II Alt jouiaseur de Bcience profonde, exphniem de la
mer de lomitoe, Viking des ilea blaochei. MM k k
denoe aoas I'hn de Darwin et de Hozley, il le eoumit
JoyeuMment k la tMorie trMMformirt& D wnloit dire
5[ae lea seuls lirres qa'il ne pflt sofiter ^taient lee Con-
esthna de St. Auguttin et L'Imitaikm. CroTance k

part, n'^tait-oe paroe qu'y sont proclamte rabandoB de
la Tolont^ I'amoor de la eouftanoe, I'abn^gation f
Son esprit n'admeltait ni ombre, ni senritade ; toatee

sea id6ea nageaient dana le flot tranqoille de la connaia-
sanoe. Un obatade, une barrio ae draanieot, il ke
tournait, ne ponvant lea aamKmter, ae bUnrt de ipwr
une route pine aAre.^ Ge fot un bon pUote, pour oenx qui—-dane cet Oxftml aaomrf—cherdiaient la parole^ la
direction fermea. II lea d^tournait dee routea oil lenr
^nergie ae aerait Inia^ leur indiqnait lee bouto maranant
Fentr^dee porta ; U leur enaeignait Mrtoni la prodwIioB

Q»eoertdnaproteetent,regrettent;
n'mftM MB k indiauer lee routea, n'atait-U pa? k 'com-
muniquer^ ? Auaai if ae d^tonmait, i, sauTegardaitlea antrea
dee acienoee cach^ dee cryptea ok oertaina. oonme dit

f:_A**
nwaptli ; oee routea d^toam^ oea baei-

wattn ne eonvniaient ni 4 lui ni it aee ilhrta : il raetait
ear la mnd routa

CkMnbien de foia, le royant arpenter aa nanda ^aaribro
dn Coiage^ oanniil aree aee A^rea^ aeMidut rire eon
«iM|gnMn^ inqiroinptu, allant droit rera le Byre ou vera
la ettaaon, aTone-nona pena^ k la large, actire. Joyenae
production an grand atelier d'Anrera
A ceuz mdmee d'entre nooe qui pHfMent lee tythmee«^ la p^aombn^ il ^ nae nfoaalt^ un lepoa.

Apr«a de longuea henrea de trarail, on le retrouvait arec
||^^<^'^lMywenwiri^g^^ oljb^^ ]^
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£^tode, «dio dM.bMNS oil Booi Art penpiie b com-yiotion >Yec luif A Wtomgw, poor flioM en la riUe

-1C?^£!S.
anr una grarit^ an attendrfaaement

nMea. Mais aue rite diipani, The noonTert cTaatMrt
pJiM rare, prideax, oe Bionent f

^ »«wbw

rfiiilfXPlS?"'^fry'?*' r«n«dote dr61e et

SfTOSl^SlI!^^!?^ et wurtoot icand^
da ftimear iuT^tM, rallunumt w nim. m*«« eoin de am releratt la tort» moostadie.

L'anecdote, roiU encore ane dea maraoea, n de tea
g!'ly^.^.iyWy»^ Noooartei, la bonne hiatoiremoM^ e^piW >ofe, dont rmm r^galent lee FeSoiM aatnmmoH room

; ou la ^aiffuiterie morne qai. na nona^
i^^ercr, a donn^ aa del d Oxford la peeantoi^.

"""^

£?n°i^i!li?' ^''SSSj^Ji^* ^"S^ oaneWriatlqae,

wnf?*^ WroSqoe des^ nne Ustoire
laOmmm iM iwonMe parVaUtooaJ.-RCSWlone ballade celtiqae, on ven rrnflwl kite- taariknMU

trait fflnminaiteti^rflait
^

Ainii compriae, I'aneodote B'^ai«lle paa rnwnlniiwiiiiiit

^yr*'*?'^^*''^ tf^nei^iefTSatcda,
eta eeu qui 1^ jenrt^ n'a paa M perdo. De b

.'^^ ""^ Vigffawn, de aoB

.-STILSL**''* "•'^ 32?> on* dei»fch^,
aTait repria aon aens arimitii; barbare. CiitaH on rtcit
'ce qa'on nu»nte'. tratt da mom nialMii da triba

rZ;g^«^^°^_ d-tottfopoig^ al de JUNb,«, toaa
aCMBBt 'illaatrea' par eon anecdote.» e^eat poorqooi lea sena da peaide, de la daaM dite
biwe, naaentaient poar loi oette ajrinpathie qol Jadk dat
attfa»rleafaileaTeiannH<«rfoto^mK5^

II!3ff\?iJ!IL!!^u5!^^ ^ Tonlaient
Wiofr, jooianient dea hiatoirea carieaaea etnm
Fon aeakment hamanirte aa aeiM da aeUtee

ntele, maia haaiain dana Faooqition audaiie, et oda »«•



teel, tiMjom nrte k w refenncr demt I'Atnuwcr la
boonseoii, le Mondenr, allaient k lai qui dWi fin «^
Et de cek comUen d'exeaqpk% deu id.
A Oxford nMOMb m k vUle iNiihiUmh Hf«ll m

ramoneur de ph<yfai4<% graad orateor popnkira. toddiste.
ayant qoelqoe diow d« froile et d'orlginal commeBrad^
laogb. ^otre ami famait dea hem 4 caiuer aree l«i •

11 ne nettait paa, eomme noa mifuttU ifTTniiMriiii
populaucH ou Totre Eaflen$um Leeimer, ,hW_
!!!!L^^**"JSlS?!S!^'1"*

I'fcoatait U sadSStTlniet
Jek^ ne luiMmn qn a ourrir et le fiure mamfeeter ir'i . intelUcenoe

pHtoNMiue et hardk En eek U w nmoohait da^uS
A^to^ueftitWilliMilforrii: nm!3!!SSSSSS,

lit 5^*™^'' 2! wrtont ok U paMt les diz dernien6U» de aa Tie, dam an Tillage de la cote boolonnaiae. kapajMUM le comprenaient et I'aimaknt CM bdtaibuBl
oil il mait deox mois de I'ana^ H r«T«H tnuMfomT
SSB^^. iH*^^ FranyaST^SS
dlDitiiiet ertte tabk oil aTee Ma amk-oetSprft
panni enx, SteTenson—il cauMit libtement Dea fiunfiki
reepectabki, ^gar^ dana ee att^

out auitt« k tabk-iS^ »ke^ enfimSmmntkMi do nom de CaaanoTa. • »
I afaaant^ lui fiure Tiiit&

a}S!^^ a^teinoublkble, uniqne-dana on oofa knoi^

-2^5*^ J» Et c'eat poor.

nawtode de 'd^Trenr de sources de Tie', tataat k wtAde son maqmla et k caract^ de eon ofamSm. dni

dix huititaM rftak ftMNdi, attitude reeuefllk et ^Skn
ii k fow, donnant au narrateur k sensation qu'en kmlk

^

que sa pens^ talonnte presque <—l^fwiMrt awSam
exiwesBion, trouTera de suite bob arik mui itau^Zw
intellectyk Cortiien de fok I'aToaB^a. til daST'^
patfftn iMow da Cihikk Church, ou ae praMBHTptSt
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SUS^Jl^^ "rawiK dim Rodin, s'^panoair et
JpMWJr enmime tempa, foyer de lomifero qui r^iMchiMdl

iWirt "^"^ "^"^ ^

22lJS'^l!tiJ"* Pennettott de huner ITiigtofre,rjwj^to, le reMdmement rare et pittoraaqae ; aoMi £hd oonaerrMTw fraJcheur, prA»nrA), fntenJiile n^eme dan*la tranamiflrioa H arait surtout un rire, m, rire d'enhat
ji plodeun^tages, ae nQoaTeteat deb^mimm^aMnai
inoonnoea de miii.

mmnm
nne lepoi^t^ qui arrire trop Bourent cliez noiM-oetoDd d amertume, cette joie acre qa'ezdte une Kanaraae

Chamfort 8a jote *tait humaine, et comro ces peintrai.Vela^ue. o. Goya, qidA^^^ cooleur feS^eSS hS
SSLtli nJpandait une lueur de gait^

U mort mane, oette p«fooeni«tk>n qui nous trouble tantque noua iomiiie% k^wTde^^
lage de neuf an^ conune disait Beyle ; cette r^pulrion denotre nature, U M avait enleT^ de par wn dSTdTrS

myatiqae woti^ lea morta, fl raw-chait conune on maaane.Ia mort n'^tait paa 'reapectaUe' pc r lui ; il ne hdmal, , jj—. •va|>ovMMno U» T iiu : 11 n
nauaait paa le droit d'excuaer lea ei.^ors ni lea ___Ba cela il ^t p^ et il eirt en r^pei^'l^ iodam le aM dana le repoa. -8«6£Tg«»«t"
^™ ^*r^" onftance, I'arret imperceptibledu mourement H mourut dana aon fiuiteuiL tandia one lejour entnut par la fenetre ouTertekm ndUea d'unele^

L*^"" *>«te me Mfe eo aon eapSTumwt Tint, Alt douce enrera lui, et fl ne I'apeicut pas.

ai ? loin, quand noua apprimea lea d^tafla

'j?*-??^ ^ «iii»ient pa, par leur pr^eence, lui
ooraOT un regret supreme, noua noua aommea dit- 'Lamort fat pour lui I'tfae, non ceUe qui Tient en cachette
et de nmt, maia U librement coiMMlfo.0l aooenSaL?








